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For years after the war I avoided hunting trips, mainly 
beeaifse I was lazy, but it -v^^s inevitable, coming to the Okan
agan that'' I should get hooked.
' What I thought was a casual remark, •'we’ll have to 
go hunting one of/these days,’’ turned out to be in deadly 
earnest. “One of these days” meant to mine host, the next day.

So, on a cold Saturday afternoon with the top of the. 
hills obscured by falling snow, a hunting we did go, or rather 
my companions did the hunting while I communed with nature, 
studied the habits of flying fowl> and came home without 
any blood on my shoes. You see, I was armed with a .22. Sure, 
it had a telescopic sight, but those darn birds just wouldn’t 
-sit still long enough for me to get a bead on them.

But, what sticks in my mind a.b9ut that trip is the he 
nous crime I saw committed. Coming home in the gathering 
gloom one of the party, a young and excitable, character, spot 
ted a grouse. He screamed to the drivur," stop. The car 
stopped. .

Out hopped eagle^.ey;e. The groime had apparently de
cided to call it a day. It opened one eye and looked scornfully 
•down the barrel of the' shot-gun ea'gle-eye was pointing it<s 
way. But the grouse mub hav^ heard that sportsmen don’t 

^hoot with shot-guns at sitting birds and continued to sit.
Eagle-eye then carefully parted the feathers with the 

end of his gun, aimed with all the concentration of a man 
shooting at a moving target at 300 yards.

Well believe me what was left of that bird was-just 
> feathers! '

Premier Ranges Far and Wide
In Eiection Campaign Speech

The Incident netninded me off* 
any first hunting trip in Canada, 
or anywhere else for that ictmtter. 
Not being of the landed gentry 
-I didn’t indulge in the aport dn 
IBbgland, although one time |in 

jcdy very i^arly teens I did shoot 
-a rabbit. .

Naturally -when I was asked to 
4&0 diucik footing .1 was all ea- 
thusiasnr. , j
'Came the morning 

»^odd 4 and 'the Mdeousy . jcdatter * 
the alarm going off at the f^r-^ 
Liful hour of 4.30 a.m. ‘ .

j'and growl||i^, Ferawjfe

' dark' ai/d

Bide a g^od.. . but
companions were early.

ISadly I gave up the idea of 
ibreakfast and went out. My com- 
(panions were, in- a hurry. They 
ihad decided on a lak’e about 20 
miles farther out than was or
iginally planned.

My enthusiasm for hunting was 
at zero and I think ^o was-the 
•thermometer. It was cold, i^cold 
as the jingle has it — ;<

“Cold as , charity and that’s 
dam chilly

But we’re not as cold as our
^•''‘‘.''’pbor:‘'Willy' ■' .

. Htfs dead, 
dead.”

%vThe-.broez^yfrom-;i.th§J- 
jpral^' - sji^
posedly- wmd^iight curtf,ins ofc>i,the 

This was In thte days ijefore 
Kfenry made a lady out of 'Lizzie..

poor devil. : he’s

Valley (grow.ers can get government backed loai^, just 
as can distressed farmers in the Fraser Valley and on Van- 
•conver Island, if they apply for them. Premier W. A.' C. Ben
nett told a Summerland and district audience numbering al
most 400 here last night.

iSpeaking in the high school 
•auditorium in the secoh^ speech 
of his election campaign tour of 
his own riding. Premier Bennett, 
touched , only briefly upon - a^c- 
ulttu-all' prdbleahs. Speaking pf 
:loans he said that he belie'ved 
fruit grower should be able to 
(get longer term loans And that he 
was negotiating with the ^J^eraJ 
farm loan board in efforts ' to 
work out a joint scheme .

The premier lauded toe govem- 
ment'g f ^100.000 “Buy B.C. Agric- 
lultural ‘Products” advertising cam- 
ipaign, als toeing good , business. The 
way to toeip ’toe farmer is to get 
people to ibuy his . products, the 
Premier declared.

The Premier touched • only toriefr 
continued on . 2>age 10

CanQeirs Study
W. A. a BENNETT

Oil and on ■we rattled. Even my 
to u n n gt-hardiened (;omipahjlons 
seemed to be reflecting on toe 
ifooUshne^ of grown men leaving 
YMum and oomfofi'taible toedls at 
ungodly hours Just for toe pur
pose of slaughtering innocent fowl.

The only wanm thing atoout toe 
i^entlie safari was the en^ne and 
suddenly that got too warm. Great 
ielouds of steam billowed from the 
radiator. We stopped, looked, and 
any companions said hard and blt- 
iter things. Thte fan belt had bro- 
Ileen. I Just stood there numb and 
it was ■some time before I reallz- 
•ed that I a. tire
■ladowly deflSiUng. ,

I pointed'tol^ out and lament- 
a^ons crooikTed In the .(frosty air. 
We bad missed the flight. That 1 
'geitihered was indeed serious.

-The situation was further ag- 
.gravated when search revealed 
we hadn’t a jack.

It was dteoldod . that we would 
' 'try and get In some shooting any

way and the driver and proud 
.-owner, oif ”Llzsrfe" would workhla 

.;way to a fsirm houiAe and ’{borrow 
la Jack and If possible get too 
Ho^ of a fan belt.

.a? Ut^le 'g;iiiJ^iet^^ abbv'e '^h’O'^ started to school the 
(first time ^yesterday'’’morning ^t' the MacDopaldElej^iitary 
iSchool. ‘ ’ ' ' ■ '

- .i'.'

10 New Building Permits
I stalked off up toe road’ my 

coiupanions started into toe fields. 
Then I saw it. There it •was, what 
hny, instinct told me was a prai
rie .chicken. .

The 'bkiod of imy cave man for- 
Ibeahs.’tingledi *n xx^y veins. I div
ed ihtO .a ditch in;; much thes^e 
•ifash'ion .that' I ^d flp later years 
when Hitler’s lads weite strewlxig 
bomlbp aroundk' .

I OtkOliy-crawIed xmitll I was bp- 
Iposl'te toe doomed fowl. I poked' 
the gun out of the ditch, braced,' 
Itook careful aim. That bird. Just 
diln^egrated. It ds still axily con
viction that the poor thing was 
frozen solid the way It shattered 
when I hit It. '

The distance was aJI of 2b feet 
land I was feeling proud of my
self, first shot ■of my first hunt
ing trip and a kill!

One tof my companlloxis, who 
had been paralleling me in the 
Aeld, came over. He looked at me 
as .If I had suddenly acquired' an 
odious disease.

^.^uffering snakesl” he snarled, 
"teditero wei^ yoU brought up. 
don't you kpiow better than to 
shoot a, sitting bird?”

'll Jnsl Isii'l Done, Bni 1 Did
■ i'ji No sooner wero the words out 

.’ of hla meuth than X realized my 
';<.fpiln oigalnst good sp(ortsmanship.

I reoallod how 0<man Doylo'i^
‘'“Brlgadllor Ger'ard.” Pr(onoh prl- 

j);l',soner-of-war in England, was <w- 
traoized toy the local gentry, not 

r lbeeause he was a Frenchman or 
, « prisoner, but booauM he shot 

sitting birds.
' As I wiais thinking' this' my 
■loompanlonN raved on — "and you. 
an Englishman." He adopted a 

' Ipbony aooent, *lt Juft isn’t done 
‘don'tohsr know. Not oi^loket old 

; 'iman."
' "I blushtedi in my shame, mumb- 

led. "Aw go to Idassa," or some
thing like that and took to toe 
•Itubble.

I tramped on and on swearing 
by ail this gods that this wa# my 
first and last hunting trip.

’ronning a small hilloek, X look
ed down on d siouth. Tli>^ they 
were. DtiOks toy gellyi

Thtere was a toaitoied wire fence 
between nfe and the (dough. I 
sMM In e, hiiriy. •odnethtfif 
‘dltbfliif. 'gfmiy,tf,,fsy,;vSNi^. f

Issued, Value $72,800
Building permit figures' took an imprejssive jump here 

in Augusts amounting to ;$74,900,- more ’ than eight times the 
'y^h\®_of iwrniits issued-in Attgust last year to the amount of
$4,100.

Skin P^ches
• -Ryan Xiajwfey of ' CJornwall Can
nery -and, Bob Barkwill . of Bark- 
swills’ Cannery went to Kelowna 
last Wielek' i to see a demonstration 
of : iye peeling ofl, p6a■ches,^ os re- 
'Comlnajendied: .toy the .Rood -Ptoom^ 
Uiag^ato . .at , .Sumtaerland -where 
'itoia'cnew metliod ; of'- peeling ...was 
developed...
.-•'’The B.-c; Pirocessors titt.,' hte^r 
!bou^1^‘;a mdohin'e for toe (pur
pose,'and last week it was shown 
.ins operation to Okanagan Valley 
.cannera '
"" ■The machine ig a labor saving 
device cutting down the cosit of 
operation for canning peaches and 
iln making pie flllixxg. .

Both Mr. liawlpy and Mr. Bark- 
iwlll report that the method has 
great poten'tiaaitlea. They plan to 
take sofme of thieir best fndt.. and

Qlen Norlej^; 
3few

Bee Commission

Sutxnnerkuid Beciaatlon Com- 
mlssloni has had a financial 
h(elping haiid In a number of 
projects during the pu,^t year. 
AiMng these are the Swim 
‘Oldsstes. Fee Wee Baseball, as- 
ilstantee to the Singers’ axid 

’Flayers’ Club and help to In- 
tormedlate basketball.

On Friday evening at 7.80 in 
the Municipal Han a meeting of 
the local commission will l»o 
held.' Organisations are Invited 
to eend representatives to tallc 
over activities for the coming 
senson. ,

Jim Fonton of Kelowna* Ke- 
glonal Director, will be present 
to explain plans for the B.O. 
Oentennlal In 1058.

J. F. Sh<v»0i»y, the president, 
oslds titat nny Intcbeated *petv 
sons attend.

jerked, there was a ripping aound 
II was through the fence at the 
cost of an 18-(lnoto silt in tote seat 
of my ponta

It didn’t xnatter, n)y cyos were 
rlvntted on too ducks. Taking ad
vantage of a olump of stunted 
Ipcplar X isneokted ' down' Indian- 
IfasbioQ to the edge of tl^e slough. 
The duelui were on the far side. 
1 aihned,' thten rimrtaimlbered a 
eporitamiim doee not shoot etttlng 
Ibirda Z atood up -> (he duoke ap- 
iparently didn’t eae me. X shout* 
^ and toei ibWumed thing* 'Just 
dived. ^*nyey bototoed up U«ln. X 
thew a atone, they dlv«d.

A wdiee behind me suddenly 
WTowted, "What in hiuk are .yeu 
doing now?" My eriitlo hail foi-

UMlSa«nv«
"How are you suppoMdi to shoot 

’em flying if thtey don’t fly?" X 
smarted.

, "dhoot — why man they're mud 
hen*>" said the man who only an 
hour or ao before X .hed eonsld- 
ertd d Mepd. ni thraw hlnwelt 
liloiwn on thto ettutotoft and laugh- 

«imttaue« xo

I. P. Phillips 
Wins Certificote

I, P. Phillips, civil defence oo- 
ordinator for Suimmorlnnd has 
Just received a oortificate in which 
be" is attented as a qualified cl 
(vll defenoe Inatruotor,

.................. H--
: .‘•Gle'nS’.^^ bbm.

rompoaer!', and' -^onductor • will di- , 
•reet-.^: ■ '.Singer^.- ■ and..
Playters’ Cliib ■ this falL 'Mr- Mor-- 
tey’s- mu^eab'career .began in the 

^Okan^an VaUey' wheii - he was a 
piano p up.M 'of ■ (Mrs. E. A, 
■Tiitclianarsh In Penticton and a 
cello student of B. C. (Bracewell, 
IPehtioton. ^

lAt one' tiimlQ he played for per- 
(forimances of the Sunnimerland 
Operatic 'Society in the orchestra. 
(directed by the late H. K. Whim- 
stter.

'The xierv director studied in 
Poxitland, Oregon, aixd ixi Toronto

The August total brings the 
K'-alue of permits issued in the 
first eight mtonths of this y'ear 
to $311,022, as against $182,070 in 
Ipermdt values .issued in '?h© cor 
responding eight months of 1965. 
an (increase of $128,950.

Thite AuiguBt budding statistias 
released by building Inapoctor R. 
P. Angus tell a story of continu
ed expansion in Summerland par- 
tloularly with' i*egkrd to home 

/buildlniB, (as ten permits for new 
homes, valued at $72,800, have 
Ibeien Issued. Only • $1,000 ils ear- 
,marked for commercial building 
■and $1,100 for dlteratioxM.

start
after

Board of Trade 
Re-Convening

Board of 'Trade meetings 
on Thursday. September 18, 
a suttxiltner reoess. This first get- 
together Will bo a dinner meeting 
In the. loop hall and new mem
bers win ibo very welcome.

On too agenda ivJ*11l \be plans 
for a ■ "Get Out The Vote" oom- 
<,palgn for toe provlnolai oleotion.

A showing of JubUee filxxui la- 
tof this month Is planned by the 
Board

So Shckndai b Sibs 
(Star Proihelln b Trij^

Older sales In Kelowna o.rs Mill vapid and Instssu) of toe 
Intended 1,000 oases for a test run, 8,000 cmumvi, eeoh ebntolnlng 
a dovDPfn' ia eiv'tine,' are being pieeuesteig,-

Fi*ult Pdoeesenre ore sending men gyory day 
now do itote'Vpterttoentsl Farm Foed' tmd Y«fet|itole 
Ittlb to oipereite the eddegr mUklng equlpnent, so thet they can 
take ever toe work when nuuiufooturlng ,on, a largted iwilo. le 
required. ♦

When this run Is flnlthed to* egutpmtfnt ,wNI go beck 
to thte iProoeseofs' X^lent In Xielewna fer use duning th($ epple 
Julee rieoson. Part, ictf Jt toeUmfs to the Farm end (wrt to toe 
ProoeiMore. ■ ■ ■ <

^ After Jitlqe produetlen. te finMied tote fell tow B.O. 
FruU tote older preijiMt

{poaaibly isomte of those, ■who.vrork'j •Where he' wjaa a cellist pii^il of 
in their plants, .to Kelowna to the late Boris H'ombourg,; then 
'malkte their own tests. I oontlnued on page 10

Liberals'lTo Stress 
Agricultural Issues

South Okanagan Liberals have challenged Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett to a fight to the finish on the iiJsue of agrioul- 
ture by noininating ,a» their standard bearer in the September 

,1.9 election C. R. Bull, promlinent I'Cclo>vna grower.
Mr. Bull opposed Mr. Bennett: 

in the 1902 election.
, Proolai'nxed by the Lilborals as 

the only farmer-candidate in the 
BouiCh Okajaagoln election battle 
Mr. Bull' is expected to campaign 
mainly on agricultural !l88ucs.

"If we ore elected we will 
give the farmers n bettor 
break," Mr. BuU told the nom
ination oonveiitlon whloh^ was 
hold at Kelowna last Fiiday.
The TLiiberal oandldioite will 

jspoak lat Kelowna. iSummorland.
(and Rutland 'wdth n windup rally 
In Houth Kelowna.

Mr. Bull will be supported by 
Elmore Fhllpott. ]:.lheru!l M.P. 
from ■Vancouver. Both Mr. Bull 
and Mr. Fhllpott 'will speak in 
Summerland on Thursday of 
next week.
Nomination of a Liberal to oon- 

itetet the South Olianagnn filled tote 
lists. Nominations oflloially olos- 
iBd at noon yeatorday.

(Running nr« four candidates,
.A merchant, tenohar. farmer andi 
ibarriiter, They are: Premier W.
A. 0. Bennett, Soeinl Crellt, satek- 
Ing re-^ieotlon} O, R. Bull. Lib
eral; Bryan Weddell. Progfeselve- 
Oonservative and Walter Itati 
laff. OOF.

Deelal Oredlt (Is away to a head 
eUnt in the Summerland area and 
(already the Hon. P. A. Goglordl,
(toiniater of highways has epoken 
here on (behalf of the promler,
And last night Premier Bennnit 
spoke for two fliU hiours on Ma 
lowm 'bWhaif. LtMrale otnO toSf* 
will both eompaign here next 
wgek and a PregresalvaMCkmear- 
vativfl' meaSng la kIka on the 
cards.

Holed Organist 
Te Play Tonight

An eutatonding organlatv Rev. 
Blitu* Roberts, la to gtire on 
ergoh recital tonight ht the 
Summerland Raptlet Ohureh at 
t lam.

Mr, Roberto la a former or* 
goiUat of tha First Baptist 
CSiurah In Oalgary and waa a 
featured artist ever the -Edmon
ton Radio Statlen.

Iff will he playing the new 
Ocldin JuMlee Etoetronlc Or
gan wit'leh premloea tee he ‘» 
mvaleal treat ter Ihimnietlant 
reoMfNitii.

If'



E d i t o ri a Is Historically
Speaking

dWi
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They’re Back In School..
S CHOOL holidays ended this week and 

%vith them ends the, holiday for drivers 
passing through school zones. All siun- 

mer the 15 miles-per-hour speed limit has 
t^en waived', but now -with the children hack 
in school, motorists must once again heed the 
warning “School” signs and drive with the 
utmost caution when passing School buildings.

Afotorists should bear in mind that speed
ing, and in this case “speeding” means ex- 
eeding the IS-mile-an-hour speed' limit through 

^hool zones, is considered a serious offence 
. . . and so it should be. Children a.re unpre
dictable and, children being -vyhat they are, 
the onus for accidents rests on the motorist, 
who is considered * adult enough to drive a 
vehicle ,on a public highway.

It is easy to say that the basic traffic 
B^ety rules should be instilled in children at 
home and in school, but although in most 
-homes and in most schools the danger of the 
highways is stretesed, youth is prone to for
getfulness ,and to impulse and no amount of 
instruction seems to be able to ensure that

Pioneer Days
From Early Piles o£» The Revievi

forty years ago 
SEPTEMBER 8, 1916

The Orchiaxd City Evaportator Company of 
Keilowna has just completed the installation^f ad
ditional machinery for'msanufaotnnng hy-prodimte, 
living this plant a capacity of ten tons a day. The 
imtput finds a ready sale in eastern markets. An
other Kelowna indnstry, B.C. Evaporators Limited,
as busy also. . •

•Mr. and Mrs. D. MacLaine of Day Roberts,
Newfoundland, are visiting at; thb home of then- 
eon Cr. A. MacLaine.

The flow of water -on the ^Brown orchard 
at Trout Creek, which has been coming out of the 
bank, frotm the bench above has albated eomfeWhat, 

-.and is. confin^ .to a sn^l steidy stream with no 
anud ■or ^ides. In the view of Mr. G. Morgan ‘.this 
is attribute t6 <the inaJjallation .of the devices, wHic;h 
bxutrol 'thiei wiauter su!^ly to the orchiards on ..the . 
bench... above.

AhPther' automobUe has come into the dist
rict, this being a Bbrd of late model purchased 
this by lEted^An^toson.

tli^ivate Cbi^ A. Marshiall oif the ITSlnd Bat- 
talkm came. 4(Q(wn from Vernon on last Friday’s 
boat oh a nymth’^Ieaye of absence.

B®.Er5VY^’*‘-^‘|.Bbrri; on Sjinday, September 
to: Mr. and Mrs: dteyers Brewer, a son.' |

IThIRTY YEARS AGO '
SEPTEMBER 3,; 13Z6

On Thursday evening. Miss Russell, who has 
travelled a great deal an Europe and who is stay
ing with Mrs. PoSbdry, .pi’esented an unu^al en- 
tertaiinraent -with the assistancij of ISummerilind 
(talent. The first part of the program consisted of 
living statuary. The -other part of the .program was 
a presentation of Wax Works. A vote of thanks 
Waa moved by Rev. Mr. Solly at the conclusion of 
(the evening to Miss Russell' and to Mrs. Posfoery 
Ifor the use of her garden. Pi'ocoed.s of the even
ing went to sweU the organ fund of the Anglican 
Church end a substantial ^um was made.

Conservative candidate for Yale, Grote Stir
ling, T, G. Norris, and E. C. We(}dell were accord
ed a good reception at a meeting h€|ld in the Bri
tish Ebrypire Legion Hall on Tuesday evening.

An induction service for Rev. Mr. Reid, new 
TOintster of Summerland United Churches was held, 
on Friday evening in the United. Church, West 
Bumltnerland. ^

Misa Maude BWortCr and Mrs. H. Enzo Loop 
and children wero visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Po
well for a few diays this week. They motored fjxMn 
Shelton. Wash. Miss Shorter is principal cyf the 
tfnitollo school at Shelton. Mrs. Loop is Mrs. Pbwell’H 
siEPter,

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
SEPTEMBER S, 10S6

Charlie Steuart |ied his car stolen from in 
front of his home Monday, August M, while he 
Iwaa at lunch. It was later piclied up four miles 
north of Kelowna by the provincial police.

Mra A. F. Shuloy of VanQouvor was a week
end vleltor with her mother, Mrs. El. Graham,

Secure what apple storage space you can now 
in Elliaon Hail. Adv.

Mrs. Jatnes Butterfield loft recently , for 
Montreal where her son, Jim, now 14, was to Join 
the navy, Septeimlbef’l.

The Sumim'erland War Cano(3 'Club had a 
Huocessful dance last Friday. On Sunday the plub 
enibeteU two races' at Pontleton. In the fir^' race 
the canojB sank .but in the 'second race, with a nine- 
man crow, the'®umimertand boys won.

Charlie Campbell was one of the vlHltors to 
Vancouver going to the Exhibition Inst week.

Order your now fall suit at Laldlaws' and 
atop ,up to th'e fijbnt. Adv,

Albert Dio!l{on;4on and Rosg Mclaohlan h od 
their b^yclea ptolcn whllo at the Rialto theatre, 
Diolcenson'M bike was discovered parked in the 
brush on the road to Westbank with the chain bro- 
!kon. The other wheel has not been rcioovercd. Po'- 
lice are handling the seai’oh.
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Sch(^ started for the fall term || 
yesterdfeiy and there could be no J 
more* timlely essay than the fol-. * 
lowing v/ritten with clarity by B 

look out* I Macleod illustrating in word ■
pictures the pronounced differ- |

yoiuigsters will not dart out into traffic at- |
ter a bouncing ball, or a wind blown cap or Sinrimeriand schools of today i
simply to get by the shortest route and in with nearly i,ooo pupils. Anne ob- 1
the ‘shortest time to the other side of the tained information for her essay |
street. . ^rom. Mrs. H. C. Whitaker, a, pu- g

Motorists might as well make their minds up school, whose
to .the fact that traffic-wise, youth is irrespon- deveippiment of Summerland ^d I
sible and, in consequence, the sobering weight (wbose father, the late J. L. Logie 1
of full responsibility for traffic safety with- was the first Municipal clerk. 1
in school zones rests on the shoulders of the This essay won first prize m 1
motorist. Jubilee Essay Conti&st. Anne H

And drivers of vehicles might also bear when it was.j
in. mind' that the 15-mile speed limit, enforced goino to BCHOn B
in schooHkines, also applies to passing any suMMEB(r.AND in^i^ I
school bus when it is halted, taking on or dis- » ■charffine- nassenffers . w ..«*ool-bell rang in . ■
Charging passengers. Susmowriaad 50: y^rs ago R

School buses are clearly recognizable by ad from mile step® bf a, litfae one- |
their distinctive markings and dfivers should : *'ooimed : building oh Hp^tai Hill.-
observe eaution when passing a stopped'schhol **y, ^kiss Minne ^
bus. Small fry, in a hurry to 'get' hbine will, teacher, ^d its sum- "
despite repeated warnings, dart out from obeyed hy
a^und the^bia -and barge bea^ig^aeroas
the street. Such small fry Mr. Motorfet, are
your responsibility. ^

It is better to lose a minute than to lose
a life.

Remember the kids are back in school.

Call

B'No matter Avhere jour new home is you g; 
can count on us to deliver your belongings |

Call us today for a'free estimate > I
Fully Padded Van B

LOCAL AND LONG PIfSTAKCB MOVIHa 1

whorinj^ t-otal
• cvnly

^^1;' :■■■;.
vs^ooEHOtrsE I

had been de-
isighed : built by H; C. Meltor. ^ [■ 
It : was painted cream with a held - g 
aroof and red-brovm.' trimming, tin- g 
doubtedly it was wh'at our par- = 
lents "refer .tb as ‘‘the little red. B

STORAGE, PACKING, SHIPPING 
Daily Pehtictoii. Freight Gemew^ Trucking mn.

IDItniminiKIMHlIIIIBjllllHiHliM'liaiM ItillBlIilBillW-

Q<ms.

id-Week 'Message inside^consist-
The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting to 

everlasting. (Psalm 103:17.) Read 'Ronuins 5:1-9.

^‘an entrance hall, where 
coats and lard pails full ■of lunch 
were Kept,, and the larger main 
room. Rows of desks, two walls 
■of blackboard, a row of windows 
■and an organ made up the prin- 
Cilpal furnishings of the inner 
islanctum. A pot-bellied bandy-

The superintendent of a big city mission 
needed) fimds to provide a breakfast for some poor
feome poor boys in the neighborhtood. . , ^ pi-ovided heat in'The

He approached a prominent businessman, no-- weather.
ed for his charity db ^^S MINNIE SMITH
fWill you help ma^emde bri^f^t frr fifty de ^he ^eachter. Miss Slmlith. BA. 
serving boys? as sup .,1x71, ' who was a ^aduate of Toronto

“Cerbainly not,” came the swaft reply. why .luniwersity (and proud of it) 
not?” inquired the suplerintendent. "Because I m up to school/fr<^ the
not intedestedf in. deserving boys,” replied the , y®'' Lower Town, every morning. She 
nessman. As rther.^sappbinted superintended um .. ganall grey-haired woman
ied away, the burineaamiani said to who wore glasses and wais a lit-
find fifty undeswving boys. I shall toe dsdightiea hard bf-hearing. Her everyday
(to give th'em foreakfa^” , j + • ,1 clotbing_was always a long, blabk

The businewnaan revealed a deep undler.s^d- and a starcihed white blouke.
Sag of -the Christian gospel. What is offeted to us .was !by habit, very neat and 
px Jesus Chdisit is tWq ftHje, srace of God for unde- ^ ^ she entered

I
I
1I
G!

A Pul^Uc M0etihg Has been cdlled by p 
bfteeve F.'^E. Atkinson to consider J 

file possibilities ond the necessity of o |,

Senior Citizens Housing Deielopent {
FOR THiS MUNICIPALITY |

. 'f
This meeting will be held in the I 

I Junior-Senior High School Library |

! Wednesday, Sept. 12 8 p.ni.
|-A GOOD ATTENDANCE IS REQUESTED
I G. D. SMITH
I . MuniGipal Clerk

'.eerving,, ,rinners.
. p^e piercy of God makes possible our salva- 

fripn. vBpoafi^ of His’,:mer^, Hte gives heedv. to us. 
With -joy w'e'-.^n with' oonfidience procladm'Christ 
to others who need t© .believe in God’s mbrey and 
so find! n'cw hope in Clod.

PRAYER
Eternal God, we hiunblle ourselves before 

Thee, Imowingt'/that we' have sinned against'The^ 
Wle trust in ,^y -great mercy. Use us to point out 
Ito/others the x>ath of/ChrlstUke living and tiie tel- 
low^p with Christ, our Lord. In His imme. Amen.

Several Philosophies
Just to be good, to k'etep life .pure from de

grading elements, to make it con.stantly helpful 
in little ways to those who 'ore touched} by it, to 
keep one's spirit always sweet and .avoid all manner 
tof ipfetby anger and irnitalbility — that is an Ideal 
oa noble as it is difficult.—(Edward Howard Griggs.

Courage for the big troubles In life and pa
tience for the annall onea and when you have faith
fully fulfilled your day's labor go to sleep in peace. 
God is awake. — Victor Hugo.

Continued on Page 10

j

New Books
Hat !of new books sent to West Sumimerland 

branch of the Okanagan Regional Libraiy, .August, 
1086 are:

I
NON-PICTION — BlaJteslce, Poll’© ajid 

Balk Vaccine! .Kcnitoll, Rlchai’d the Thirdly Bltnp- 
aon| Islands of Mon, '

FICTION -> Bohlomer, The Cry ol the. Kite.

P>«$JNG

On Sept. 19 
LIBERAL &

For a man 
wlio knows the 

prbbisms facing the 
Okanagan Valley

VoteForC. R. BuU
Who Is Otte Of You

A Grower For 20 Years '
4

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ■' ■— ... . . . I ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^

Your Liberal canididate says, "In the midst of prosperity 
elsewhere in B.C., the farming industry in the Okanagan 
is In a depression, and the Liberals intend to do some
thing about it."

The Liberal Party has not 
forgotten the agriculturists

A Vote For C. R. Bull Is A Vote For 
LIBERALISN aud a Revived Agriculhire



For
YoiirHimlmg 
Supplies Shop at

VARTY & LUSSIN

Compasi^ 
Rifles 
Shells

Hunliitg Licences Issued Here
VARTY & LUSSIN

Your Sunset Store
Where you get the best for less

CCF Radio Schedule 
CKOV, Kelowna
Thursday, Sept. 6 
Monday, Sept^ TO 
Thursday, Sept. J 3

6.55 p*m. 

6.55 p.m. 
6.55 p.m.

INSERTED BY CCF ASSOCIATION

r-
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Boys’
Draw

/

at
Laidlaws

Isl Prize ^ Sleeping Bag 
2nd Prize ^ Duffle Bag

clf
a

of

V, in
ir Ibe*

.j
■i

Aliy purchase of boys' Weor or Shoes 
. Gives you o choMce 

To Win One of These Prizes

'Aggie^ Stndente On Tour at Fanh
lA quick look at 'B.C. Agidcul- 

ture will be ::^ven. during the an
nual elg^ht-di^ tour of third and 
(founth year UBC agricultural 
Edudents this month.

Starting on September 15 they 
visit points of Interest in- the 
•Fraser Valley, A student from OAC

Farm Experts 
Judge At Faurs

Dir. T, H. Anstey, 6u||leaint»B^ 
d^t of the Experimental Farm 
and Miss Xtorothy Britton of the 
lExpenhnental Farm Kitchen wesre 
in Merritt on 'liaibour Day whji^e 
th'ey were judges at the fourth an
nual Nic<rfa Valley Fair.

The faiir waa discontinued diuas 
ing Worid Whr I and has been 
revived successfuily.

Miss Britton and Nat May are 
;to be quite busy judging at Foil 
.fairs, the former in the cookfery 
and cannings clashes and Mr. May 
with flowers.

Today they are at Ca'wston 
Fair; Fidday Mr. May goe^ to 
Westbank; and on Tuesday of 
next week they will both judge at 
tthe Interior Provincial Exhilrition 
at Armstrong.

p.t Oudph, and one from the Uni
versity Of Manitoba will fly to 
the boast': to join the tour.

The 25 to 30 students headed, by 
iDr. V. C. Brink of UBC arrive 
here on Sunday. September 16. and 
will stay at Camp iSorec for two 
nights.

Monday .morning they visit the 
Summerland Reseai'ch Centre 
spending some timte at the Ento
mology liab, the Pathology Lab, 
and ithe Experimental Farm.

In ithe afternoon they ^ to .01i-» 
ver . to ihapect the South, Okanag
an Lands’ Project ahd^^the Trump 
Cami>any’s productions.

The party goes on, for a day 
tn Kelowna, visits VernOin. ■ Sal- 
•man Arm and Kamloops, return
ing to the Fraser Valley for the 
last day of the week.

The tour is sponsored by the^ 
B.C. Institute of Agrologists, 'inem- 
itters of which will give lectures 
'aa the stud^ts go through the 
various places on the itinerary.

Junior, after impatiently watch
ing those commercials on the TV 
broadcast of a ball gome, wantik 
.to know why the tplayers have to 
shave betiwben' innings. 7^ '

The Summarloiul Review
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1 Ladies Orlen Sweaters
I PULLOVER .................... ......... $2.98 |
I CARDIGAN............ ....... $3.98 I
P Sizes 14 -20 |
g In White, Yellow, Copen Blue, American Beauty, Fink |

I Girls'Orion Sweaters I
■ 1
g Sizes 8-10-12 B
I PULLOVER and CARDIGANS .... $2.98 |

! SamaieiiaDd te $1. Stare S
:.m;i:H;i::Bt;;:mii;mi!!:m»:imii;!ni!i:m<imii'miii{aiiinii;!miiiimiiiimiiiimiiwii«mini!iHiiii mBn!;

Here and 7here
Mrs. W. C. Advocaat was in 

IKjeiremeos on Labour Day to at
tend the marriage of her grand- 
(daughter. Miss Helen (Htodgson.

• B •
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. TUngley re- 

itumed on Sunday from a motor 
trip in Whshington and at the 
•coast. In Chilliwack they Visited 
at the home of their epn-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Turnbridge.

• • •
Constable and Mrs. Gerry Young 

visited relatives in Sunuruerland 
for a few days this week.

• • • ^

Mrs. J. J. Blewett and her 
daughter, Mrs. S. C. Watson had 
Bi feiw days holiday last week in 
the-.northern part of the Valley.

B « V
Mrt and Mrs. Cec Wade returned 

Itblia wieek-end from a motor trip 
ito ‘coastal {points.

B « »
Edgar Roiberts, church organ

izer for the Baptist Church, who 
^ j,.haa ibeen at Camip Sorec and who 

bonducteid special meetings ^ at 
'Ca^ston last ' week will gi'^ * an 
organ reoital 1 n Summjerland 
CBa^ist Church - on Thursday ev- 
"ening.

(Rev. and Mi’s W. R. Ashford 
and David of Calga^ visited at" 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vein 
ICharfes andi witk other other 
friends in Sulnunerland last week.

B B * ' ' ’

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson and 
Itheir daughter, Elaine, visit^ at 
Ithe S. C. Watsons over the 
•weekend

• • »

(Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Charles 
(had as weekend guests Mrs. Char
les’ uncle and aunt, Mr. and (Mrs. 
'E. .Schick of Vancouver.

• * •

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
(Mrs. (Ray WlUbiim'" during, the (La- 
ibour Day holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Springmam and 
Itheir children, Colleen.' and Wendy 
of Niparwin. Saskatche'wan. (Mrs. 
ISpringman is Mrs. Wilburn’ 
niece. ' ' . -

^;#S0CIAL CREDIT
Issued by The B.C. Social Credit Campaign Committee

I
¥.

I
■■
■
m
P
■
■

CORDS-6-12 years $5.75
CORDS -13-18 years . $7.95
Pegger Styles (Draped) $9:95
GWG Cowboy King Jeons $3.95 • $4 J5

GOOD STOCK OF . ..
Gym Shorts * White T-Shirts - Pyjomas 
I Stretch Socks - White Dress Shirts 

Sweaters - Jackets - Underwear

Everything for Boys

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

Doug Charles is home again af- 
.ter Spending the summer with the 
iForeistry SerVlce out of Kelo'wna.

gul€jst at the home of Rev. 
land'Mrs. Lyle Kennedy during the 
weekend was Harry Ellingson of 
(Vancouver. *

Mr. and 'Mi's. ^raril •'‘Peart of 
Burlington, Ontarto, are visiting 
•at the home of meir son-in-law 
lad daugh'ter, Dr. and Mrs. M. D., 
Provei'tos, Trout Creek,

Poachland News
IMr. and Mrs. Denny Crocltott 

and children from Vancouver are 
Visiting friends In Peachland this 
wieiek.

Thp OUvar family are moving 
'to K9lowna where they expect .to 
•make their future home. They 
IdCt Peachland last Thursday.

Harold Doml from Pentictort 
apept Thursday ev^bing with his 
.parents.

Visiting at the Lewis home this 
week is (Mrs. Oaller from Vancou- 
ver. .

Mlf^hipman Gordon Turner is at 
home on 'leave for twio weeks,

Miiw Margaret Ijong has return- 
frpin Honolulu where, (die opont a 
very enjoyable vaoatilj|||i. .
, Tod 'Clements and family are 
movlttg to VanoouvOR'. They are 
long-time residents of Peachland 
(and will bo igroatly missed, 

'—•"■'ir .........* ....... •

Meateteria
PHONE - 3956

Fresh Salmon 
lb................... 65c

Fresh Halibut 
lb....................50c

Fresh Cod 
lb............. .. 30e

Qualify and Servico

itmazing Talnes la 
Hew Washers jt

Deke Electric
The new RCA Leisure Moker 
Washer Deluxe Model EW400
iThis streamlined Deluxe model has an 
Automatic Timer with “Hold” position. 
Has a IQ lb. 4.Ty ^rash capacity, an at
tractive control centre wliich groups 
all !y,our controls in one spot, ROA Swirl* 
ator, double-aotbiff Pressure Release Bar, 
Touch Control wringer with chrome plat* 

dUrahihoard, auton\atio pump, Ultra* 
smart Venetian Blue color styling and 
gle^imiiig. olHlrome trim will add ypars 
of extra beauty to your Idtohen or util* 
ity room,

Regulor Price $224.50 
Less $40 trade-in 

on your old washer

You Pay only $184.50

The New RCA 
Master Model EW 300

You’ll enjoy wash days with this smart 
ROA Leisure Maker washer. Large capa
city tub will hold 8 to 10 lbs. bf dry 
wash using only 15 Imperial gallons of 
water. Has the ROA Swirlator, Touch 
Oontrol wringer with white ' enamel 
drainboard, Pressure Release Bar, auto
matic pump. Beautiful Blue color styl
ing and attractive chrome trim.

Regular Price $189.50 
Less $40 trade-in

on your old wosher

Yon Pay only $149.50

OUSTOM MODEL EW 200
This exoiting budgot-prioed model with Brushed Aluminum' drainboard and 
beautiful Venetian Blue color accents, features the ROA Swirlator, Touo!t$ 
Oontrol O-position Lovell wringer with quiok-aotlng Pressure Release Bar, 
and automatio pump; Tub has a capacity of 8 to 10 lbs. of dry HVash

Regular Price $150.50
, Less $40 trade-in on your old washer

You Pay only $119.50
IlIRMKQM

DELUXE ELECTRIC
lOnavUlt loed Phono 38861
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The Interior's Largest and Most Complete | 
Agricufturol Show ^

Presents
I ' A complete Picture of Interior Agriculture 
S Industrial (and Household Equipment Displays 
1 j^ght Horse Show Jfi4wayJ6;^es and Games |
B ^ Variety Show Entertaiament I
B ' H
I Wednesdoy - Thursdoy, September 12 - 13 |
I ALSO IB ' ' I
I WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 |
s m
1 1 Kelowna 'High School Band, afternoon Show |
B Specif Evening Show, at 8 p.m. s
1 Vernon Judo Cluh, with four Black Belt Champions • • | 
B one .recently returned from 'Japan j
B The yemettes, Vernon’s Drum Majorettes & Drill Team |
1 THURSDAY, SEPTEidBER 13 i
I • ■ ■ ^ I
■ Mclntpsih Girls’Pipe Band |
I Grand l^ve Stock Parade, Afternoon Show ' |
■ -Big Eb^hition Dance at 10 p.m, ' |
B The Biggest Educational aiid EntertainnUnt Value-g 
B in the Interior !

A treat for residents at Moun-, 
tain View Heme -was arranged by 
mearibeis of Simunei'iand Kiwanis 
;and Kiwassa Clubs last Wednes
day afternoon.

Tlhere was a "drive to the tex-
■ j)eriimental. Farm, and for those 
S! who hadn’t been to Naramata a 
B! tijip over* there. Otheia wre taik-
■ en to Okanagan Palls.
B On leturning tea was prepar- 
S ed with lovely !flowei-.s arranged

^pt^ml^r 1J - 12 - 13

B.C.
smiii niopiuiiiiiiiiiiii iliVIU

V ‘
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down the centre of the long table-, 
.colored napkins, and beautifully 
decorated cakea 

'Tttiose who UYb at the Homo 
inoluding the .staff went on the 
(trip while Kiwassa members took 
care of bed patiente. .

Among '■oiSfering their
cars were George Hriiify, J. Oooke, 
J. E. Jenkiinson'," J. C. - L^ons. N. 
b. Solly^, an;^,' Oerjpy -Hallquiat., ’ 

Kiwassas present were Mr.s. 
Edward Smith, (Mrs. J. - E. O’Ma- 
hony, Mrs. J; Y. Towgood and 
Mrs. Hallquist.

The’ matron, Mrs Pike thanked 
dub members for'" the delightful 
aifternoon,- said to have ibeeh en
joyed as much 'by -.those -who ar
ranged it ,as iby the recipients.

A. C. Fleming Aftends 
United Church Council

A.C. Fleming is representing the 
Okanagan Presbytery at the Gen
eral Council of the tJnited Church 
of Canada which starts on Sep- 
t'etatber 13 at Windsor, Ontario. 
Mrs. Fleming is accompanying 
'Mr. Fleming, ^ •

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Rands 
will glo from Penticton to the 
council -where (Mr. Rands is the 
ministerial cominissioner, from Ok- 
aanagan . Presbytery.

And now it’s the end of the 
sunimer. School has, started, and 
whdt a look the house h^ 
slip, ' covers a little more faded, 
cdbwebs in the corners, windows 
■grimy and all the magazines -with- 
outv covers. The drains are a Utr 
tie chattery, mysterious things 
haying slipped do-wn them' with 
So many guests washing the dishr 
es, as they have to do in- the busy 
Okanagan, visiting all the •while.

.Evidence of summer’s end was 
noticed at the band con- 

. cert in Penticton. We took chairs 
with canvas ba<^s and seftts, and 
when I sat " down, thei-e jsvas 
a high riipping noise, not 
■so musical as Ellis McLintock’s 
trumpet, but quite pierteing. 1 
jacknifed to the' ground- as the 
cloth gave way. It created quite 
an amus’ement accomi5anied-.by a 
roarvof laughter in the,'fortunately, 
fairly dark comer of Gyro park— 
a bit not mjantioned on the pro
gram.

issued by The- B.C. Social ,CrddH 
Campaign Committee ■

'Trees grow from three places 
only — the branch tips, and the 
l oot tips increase the length, and 
the cambiumi layer (which is the 
slippery layer just inside the 
bark) increases the diameter.
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SWEATEItS - by Famous Makers
Lansea Botany Short sleeve Pullover .........  $7.95
Lansea Botany Cardigan ......  $12.95

....................... .$9.95
........................$10.50

And Remember! School Is The Young Set's 
Socieiy. How They Look And Rress Is Jnst

-ups
See Your Qirls Are

Properly Outfitted At

Long ^eve V Neck 
Long Sleeve Pullover ...........

BRIDE O'GLEN
IShort Sleeve Ihillover ......
Cardigan ...............................
Long Sleeve Pullover .......
Batwing, Mock Turtle Neck

$7.95
$9.95
$g.95
$8.95

SKIRTS by Jamqt Chambers
Susanna and Aljaan,

Plaida - 'Worated - Twoeda - Novcltioa - Plains
BficatTongB from $6.95 to $22.50 

BLAZERS - Corduroy, poplin joqkets
' Aaaorted Styles, Matorinla, Colors

fram $4.95 to $19.95 
WSito Gym Sborte

Heavy TwilU • Sanforiaed • 10 to 20
Erieod of ^4$

For The Little Min
Pititf • ’ Skirts 

Swootort • Btosors - Roincoots

SXIBTB iA pleats; flare.- 
plain, novelty and plaid' materials

Priced from^jr^ to $5.95^

Grundmero Short Slwwe ..............
Orundmero Cardiganfi .....................
Lady Anne Short Sleeve.......
Lady Anne Cardigans ..................

Meat Mariet
W. Verrier, Prop.

Bocoh Jowl^'. 
lla. •.....*

Vooi Chops 
ih........... r.

Pork Riblets
ife. . ..:.

40c

75 c

30c

Phone 48oh

In Peach Orchard Park at the 
lake, in Nilson's yard where they,;; 
are so hoapitaible to travellers, and 
the Peach Orchard Parli itselfj 

' tents are practically gone. Big 
'round smooth brown spots, sui> 
roundjed by gra;ksy mounds; look 
as if huge birds had left thsir 
nests and. flown away, as,' indeed, 
the tourists have done. Back to j 
their .schools, and homes, and 
thinlring during the wunter, v.-e 
■hope, of a lovely littlte place nest
led among the blue hill; where,, 
to them, the sun always shines on 
sprkling clean water and the 
air i.s hot and dry — a wondterful 
ycatjpn land. ^ -

They ■ don’t know the lovely 
springs and blossom time, the 
equally lovely f^l, the fruit-scent
ed ! dir,, brilliant, sumac along the 
roadside and the nip in the breezs. 
ttibit: days aiid . tangy paornings, 
evenings and nights. ’That’.s the 
Ok^agan at its best.

Going into the library ' Batur- 
dajr evening -with my arms full 
of books was another sign sum- 
i'met’s end. It’s .amazing where 
Vt^^: ;tprn up, and imdier a^ost
Wety bed, two • months’ acciimula- 

;,tlon; of not lost —' i just mis
placed library books. Tfee child- 
i^’s Election of the library is de
lightful and we have all enjoyed 

' it this year. Every adult should 
take a, look at the books there, or 
if children, you know haven’t ibepp 
introduced to it they should 'be 
taken to choose , a book 'or two. 

M 'Gordon, The Goat, wa.s full of 
B; story-telling illustrations, and there 
0 1 "was The Little Engine That Went 

to India, and The Automobile 
That Wouldn’t Do What it Was. 
Told. There ore lots and lots more 
full of ideas and fun for little 
and big boys and girls. Librarian.? 
.^ay three, isn’t too young to start 
taking youngsters to the library. 
It’s de'reloping a custom that will 
hte p^ iinestimable lifetime' value.

, ■V^I|!,e>;jB^’re mentioning books 
heite’s a ..’fought foi’ them. They 
can be protoctM by a polythene 
jbook ; cover. Just; cut up a. poly
thene grocery bag to fit the book 
and fasten It securely with clear 
taplei A damp . cloth' wipes away 

' marks -on the book covers, 
trills is ospteel'ally, efefotAye with 
ehlldron'a books and cook hooks.

J If you don't really btelleve that 
nUl| has come there are the cilder- 
ItMlirtos land the rowans, but, a 
isurre, proof is to take a look at 
iihej trecn. in front of^ the Edgar 
OouMA 'i^ary yMur they are the 
'ilrst trees to sk'od their lesvee, 
They’ie droppihg hoW. Btefore you 
Icit'ow It the trees wUI bo. bare,

SHOES
from the

where

Corroct
FitHng

'. is '

Assure^'
pihxs

Honest Value 
Always

'i.’! ■ ’ .
Remember These 

“NAME BRANDS’’

WOLCOTT
SISMAN
HEWETSON
SAVAGE
GALE
TEENAGERS

REASONABLY PRICED

'Cn.refiiIIy Fitted and 

Double-Checked by. 
X-RAY ... ....a

IF DESIRED

|At toe FAMILY 
SHOESfOK

REVmW CLASSIFIEP

.M>s aamio besplts

•I

) •»I«• * t
$3.95
$4.95
$3.95
$5.95

Btatan - Cwduipy Jaekofs

LoiUm' Woor and Diy
West SffetoariamR B.C,

liiaMtiuwiHiaijtiBiraittiBiiiiHiiaiwwtiMiiiaiiiiaiiBiiiaiiiiBMiviiiiBttiaiiiiBiMM

A MQMTH Fan
ThlB irlhp’ plan* mppoM umual .
you are. not over 80, you • over OA bBueSti .are «i 
aialto, TBiular paymonts to aMAM.ai lator dsU;

IIOI9 aj^m.for a WSa,»SiS JLSKBIiS'JS **•“»

InorooMd by aeeumulatinr •Mumy let 
By oemplottaif tlM wquliy form beloir y«w oair obthlint 4aUlli

‘ iSMTun ” I misr ^
, ff88^0.(^S,-'^'^ ..... rj’'“■■■',r* ’'■ . ^ ®

8. B. DAVIB WA,L.T11B M. WRIOKT
Sox 840, Xtloifni, B.O. Wait Biumarland

• n-#,' »
Name.................-............... .......................................-....................
AddiapNi.......................... .... ........ ..................

! Ooeupatlon............................. .................. ......... ............................
‘ Kwaet dabs o€ WrWi........ .......... .......... .......... ......... ..................

,' '"ss"' r'' r”"' SE5^'*****"(''*f*f^^

'’"4^
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On, We4n©«ray cvcmng prior to 
; jnoarria^^ ; Miss Lynn Adcock 

twSa' the*%iic(st‘of ^oiipi' at a mis- 
•oellaneoua shower held . at the 
hoania- of MisS' Julih. Re^ie at Ver^ 
turn. Thie eveiaingf. ^waa a delightful- 
#y happy one for Lynn as well 
tea for hfer parents who-were en- 
Joying/ reniewins acqnatotanoeis - in 
.Vemon.

lEUaiKAIOAL PARTY
PRIOR TO WBOOmO

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith enter
tained the rehearsal' party, prior 
to the nxarriage of theflr son Ro; 
®er, to Mias Lynn Adcock of Ver
non, at a buffet lunchieon. Other 
iguests othler than the rehearsal 
[party enjoying the sumptuous 
luncheon were from Vernon, CaL 
igary and Vancouver;

a^TlSY HAYS AT 
^CAIttp SOBJ^

An esthnsaf^^ 450 pebpl^ incltid- 
ing boys and gfirls, young people 
and families, have 'been at Oamp, 
Sorec during the months of July 
and August. '

The United Cliurchfes of the Ok- 
^agan Valley were encamped in 
various age groups' each with a 
(nupolber of leadiers dui^ng JUSy 
pnd in August the Okanagan 
itists held their camps.

On Labour Bay camp was brok
en for this year and tidied.

Rog^ Smith Weds 
Miss Lynn Adcock

White crystalline over satin in full floor length, trim- 
ctned with Chantilly lace, tulle and mother of pealrl seqiiinis fa
shioned the beautiful wedding gown worn by Marilynn Bea
trice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Adcock of Quesnel, 
formerly of Vernon for the double-ring wedding on Saturday, 
August 25, at 7.30. p.m. in Suinmerland Baptist Church. The 
tail .dark-haired bride entered the church on the arm of her 
father who gave her in marriage to Robert Roger Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Smith of West Summerland. Completing 
her wedding ensemble was a headdress arranged in Juliet cap 
style trimmed with pearls and holding in place an elbow 
length veil of nylon tiille.

She carried a cascade bouquet of'dark red sweetheart
roses.

TINTING SYSTEM
Clii)J04 ^

ill

,The -pulpit and choir loft was 
banked with gladioli and dahlias, 
and the pews were decorated with 
white and pink asters.

Eiininaie guesswork in selectiirg colors for your 
hone. Simply'; choose the shade you went at 6ur 
convenient Color Bor . . . we wiU mix it lor you in 
a minute. Flat, seml-gloseor glow 
finish. Completely odorless, 

thoroughly washable, lode- 
resistant. lough',long-lwting.
High ouality oU-base paint.

a^^iSfewMtswjSSjS

j^axal^n m mLOK m AUtmr nmrm neeki

Holmes & Wade
PHON£ '3556 WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C

The quartette of attendants in
cluded Mrs. Don Taylor of Van
couver, the matron of honor, the 
bride’s sister. Miss Gayle Adewk 
and the groom’s sister. Miss Janie 
Smith of West StUnimerland, as 
bridesmaids and litUfe -Lynnte Mon- 
sees of Vernon, the flower -girl.

The matron of honor and the 
flower girl wjepe, costuahted in- gold 
fciystalline ovter<- satin, and both 
bridesmjaids wore turquoise crys
talline over satin. AU four wore 
identically styled frocks, floor- 
lengjth with fitted bodices and full 
skirts^ 'With matching headdress 
*63 and mitts. Their flowers were

en tone. ■
Douglas Eraser of Vancouver 

was the best man, and the ush
ers were John. Adcock and Donald 
Blacklock.

(Miss Ruth Dale was the organ
ist for the canemony and while 
the register was signed Miss Sha
ron Frailidk sang, “O, Perfect 
Love.”

At the reception, in the Church 
[Hall the parents of the bride and 

‘groom were assisted in receiving 
by the bride and groom and the 
bridal party.

(Roy Wellwood was master 
iceremoni'e^.. and .about 120.-guests - 
beard the toast to the bride given 
tby ker uncle, Frank HSoover of 
Vancouver, with a reply‘by. thte 
groom. . V rlillH'-

of

SOIL EXPja9;T^.ITNDB«.;UIf ' 
FAO HEBE .FROM CYPRUS

A Sawides, soil conservationist 
from Cyi^s was at -the ExperL 
mentaa Falun on Tuesday.

Mr. Sawides is travelling on a 
tFellowsHip, ^fram ,th!e. Pood and 
Agricultural Organization of the 
United Nations. He came to pan-; 
eda early in - July and will ^ 
from Summerland to Vancouver. 
<to 'Oalifornia, wbere he is studyilnig 
ithe latiest methods of soil oonsierr 
vation to gain information to takfe 
back to Cyprus.

Recent guests at tl^ homte of 
(Mr. and Mra Vern Charles were 
Mr.' and Mrs. R. S.‘Douglas of 
Vancouver

The best man proposed a toast 
to the 'attendants.

Mr. Wellwood read congratula 
tory telegrams and messabes.

The wedding breakfast was serv
ed ' from a table covered by a 
beautiful cloth made by the bride’s 
inatjernal grandmother, tastefully 
decorated with velvety begonias, 
and centered with a three-tier^ 
wiedding cake traditionally decor
ated.

B E
CLEARLY •

IN FORMED

CKO?
FRIDAY 

September 6th 
10:15 p.m.

Miss, Dale supplied the musical 
entertainment at thie reception and 
Clive Atkinson sang.

For motoring to the States on a 
bonieymoon trip the bride wore a 
emart ivoiy boucle tuxedo style 
suit, a black diuster and tanger
ine accessories.

The young couple will m^e their 
home at 3720 West 7th Ave., Van- 
cou-ver.

The bride was Miss Vernon 
at one time, became Miss PNE 
the same y^ar. She and her groom 
are childhood sweethearts. At pre
sent she is an elementary school 
-teacher in Vancouver. -Mr. Smith, 
a 1596 graduate of UBC will do 
post-graduate work this year.

: Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
nd Mrs. F. U. Hoover, Mr. and 
Mrs. . W. Stevenson, Mr. and Mrs, 
Douglas Fraser, Mrs. Don Taylor, 
sUI of Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. A, 
R. Hutchinson, R. Hoover of Cal
gary.

Clean-limbed elegance 
right to ..the rear! Drive 

.with pride—Chevrolet’s 
broad rear deck and high- 
fashion taillights leave a 
memerobie impression!

."Boby-^Guard" rear door locks 
-;-wilh pushbutton down, the 
door can't be opened even front 

, tho inside. An important pro
tection—at no extra cost.

W. W. Borliiif 
Wins al PinE

■A ' -Extra safety-rrChevraUt’s 
new T3 Sealed-Beam Head- , 

' lamps actually add BO' to 
your night-time seeing. 
Exclusive aiming lugs en- 
sore full benefih. '

A light touch of the toe 
commands Chevrolet’s 
swing-type brake and clutch 
pedals. The floor is free and 
clear for more cemfortabie 

‘ feel room.

Luggage room lo'spare! 
Extra-lew. 1" trunk sill 
mokes loading and un
loading'g cir-»«- Twe
trunk llgk** .“'f *
sofW. strot^colly
bumper 9'uards*

1; !■

>1u-;

Funther PINE' honors havie 
cpme to Sumteierland with W. W. 
Bontoh wiinning the first pri;» for 
wood, turning in the. Hobby - Show, 
class wklch had many entries.

. iMA-“Borton—>;is-r “doing-H- beautiful 
r. Woodwiork. "Examples ' were' ad- 

imined at the June Show of the 
Summerland Art Club in which he 
Idisplayed some piecjBs Sneliiding 
(candlesticks and a coffee table 
ito name only two.

Of inteiiest to Summerlandera is 
th'e fact that. Lawrence Hookham, 
son of Mrs. E. M. Hookfaam, won 
(first (prize in the (Hobby Show for 
his oolleotion of general auto ad- 
veriisemlents. Mr. Hookham has a 
cqmfprehensivie collection of these 
which hh has (been gathering for

ikedy-by-Pisher strength 
and security—the fomeus 
all-steel, all-welded body, 
with extra-rigid centre 
framing. Ail components' 
tuned into a solid "Fortress 

of Steel"!

Fan^mie view ef the rood 
threiugh the magnificent 
sweep of Chevrolet's wide 
windshield! A wonderful 
view dll round—driver can 
easily see all 4 fender's.

Readsseem new-paved witb 
famed Oltde-Ride. Front 
Suspension. Spherical ballr 

design lets Wheels
,« ever roughiolnt

"step -----oil you feel is the sup<
smooth, steady ridel

etbly

Mew freedom from 
pateenBerrpItchinf 
"nose-dlye" slopsi Anli- 
Oivo Broking Conirel 
reduces braking dive up;
to 45% for taller, level- 
flight Slopping.

MinSster . of

WILL 
TO YOU owHfiiE 

RECORD OF 
ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF YOUR 
SOiCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT

Sodal Credit
Keeps You informed

IsBiud by the
. B. C. J9o^

Campdcir^ boittmlttee

Stylish secrett left-side 
lailllght swings down to 
uncover the Hide-Away 
OatCop-no mere point 
domoge from tpillod 
gaioline.

Oeor-thlftlng it practi
cally a pleasure with 
Chevrolet'c quick, siitc- 
smooth Synchro-Mesh 
transmission. Its missriy 
woy with gasoline is ons 
efIlibeiMIkhdspeclolfissI

A flick ef the switch, and 
the front seat moves to 
make you perfectly com- 
ferlabie behind tne whdei. 
Chevrolet's Rower- 
Poiilionsd Ssaf—a pepulor

powcir iptloni

The new 140 h.p. Blue-Flame 
"6”—liveliest In Chevrelet 
hitleryl Ultra high cemprss- 
slen ratio (8 to 11) means 
moye efficient use of gasoline 
than ever befqrel

Big gas »vings with, 
Chevrolet Overdrive—the 
power helper that lets 
your engine loaf dieng 
while you really cover 
ground! Available with 6 

or Vg engines.

> 2-volfPowerful lA-voit 
electrical system pocks 
twice the punch of eld 
6-volt systertis. puicker, 
surer storting whatever 
the woather —big 
electrical reserve for 

taccesiorles.

Tenders
Sealed Tenders are invited for the con
struction of a ;4-Room Addition to Sum
merland Junior-Senior High School for

Bojiirdoi Trustees oi 
SeheoHUeipct Ne-77>

Rotary safely deor latches 
■..l.'baan rfsarl SOfsIV

ring* ' ^ot- 1 wider oport oo
„ Iramo-rock

e#rnerl««» "•* 
»

IveryHtltut^fit 
maN«‘ pawtr iMifittot 1 
-g.fih6tMmii:Hii*ii;if^:''
w I n At w • •-'"NiAI! tr v 
lle«Hte)f*a«jvaf%Mhe.''t'' 
.. . yau'-M'tit't’Jt*.. ‘ 
Chevraltf.lMiiiUii, i

'c-aesbc'

So seniallonal you've get te 
lo.mple if—the record- 
smashing Turbo-Fire VBI 
Astenlihingly quiet, Instantly 
rtspansive, it’s easily Iho 
malt modern VI ef olll

A luxuriously smooth, auto- / hri« ■ ........... ........motic drivo with pep—Ihot’s i. , / •“^•«y
F0wtrglldel llghtnlng-fast I ot sVl2l!r«?*"''’**'^•*®'
getaway, oufamatle down- >»0 (no broke i''® I bU. .'®‘»' •««»
shift for added passing safety. *' •’‘’‘***®‘* •"•frumont

AV-
6 eng'"**m JpterV/e've rwn b*4\r KofoulTof' ftohAAeS.

ww^ moie> 1r*tC|UL»« nmi pliAiiMe

tn .Q QfAmM* . u$ a —

rfr ?■"
''''> ^OpilSMl et sstreced

iPhoii«S'"d9S6^or" 3' West. SumniGrlanfl

'Tenders wilLbe received on^br-beldf# 4:30 
on Fridoy, September 10, 1956, on plans 
prepared by Roy W. Meiklejohn, Register
ed Architect. Plons, specificotions ond 
Tender forms ore ovoiloble from Archi
tect on deposit of o $50.00 cheque. A Bid 
Bond of 5% or o Certified Cheque of 5% 
of the amount of Tender sholl'oecompony 
eoch Tender.
The successful bidder will be required to 
provide a guarantee bond for 50% of the 
amount of the Tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Signed
Roy Wn Meikle]ohn, Architect
14 Soord of Trod# Building 
Penticton, B.C.



'feil

And Garden Reception
The Free Methodist Church at West Suinmerlaud was 

banked with a profusion of late summer flowei-s on Saturday 
afternoon, September 1, for the mari-iage of Beryl Ida, daugh- 
tei* of Mr- and Mrs. E. O. Moore, West Stmimerlaiid, to Jack 
Laihont Wiggins, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wiggins of Cal
gary. i Is

The service which took place at three o’clock was con
ducted by tlie K*ev. J. H. James, the minister of the ehurehj 
and the bride was given in marriage by her father in the pre
sence of 60 guestjs.,

■TKie lovely wedding gown was 
(Of white nylon tuUe over satin 
<ajtid crinoline. Tlhe 'bodice had 
."white lace inserts and lily pointed 
slieeves. Her wedding veil was 
■jcharmingly arranged and the 
/bride carried a white satin-bound 
Bible crested with white gardeni
as and pink sweetheart roses 
flailing on white satin streamei-s.

Miss Haz^el (Miller and Miss 
'Marie Hhasse .wfere ‘th.e /brides- 
anaids and Landa Wiggins, sister 
jof the groom, was the flower 
'girL

Tiie bridesmaid’s wore similar 
frocks of nylon net over taffeta 
in shades of mauve, and carried' 
bouquets of white gladioli and 
mauve heattier.

THe flower girl wore a quaint 
onaaive nylon floor-length
dress and had a wrisQ^ of white 
gladioli and mauve heathter. Their 
headdresses were of matching 
net with rosebuds.

The best man was R- iLoeppky 
and the ushers were Raymond 
Moore, Penticton, brother ot the 
Hwide, and Neil Tarrant of Cal- 
jg&ry, the groom’s cousin. t 

, Mrs. L. Barnes played the Wed
ding March from Lohengrin, and 
fwhiJe the register was ' signed 
Robert Killidk sang "O, Perfect 
iLove.”

At the reception following.
(Which was held on the lawn at the 
home of, Mrs. O. Bolton, parents 
Of the bride and gi-oom were as
sisted in receiving by the bride 
(and groom.
. Tables were decorated with

Qomuui^, atia Qo44Uf4>
Mr. and Mrs. Bi-oydon Riha j 2ilr. and Mrs. Frank Galetti and 

and their four-months’, old ..daugh- their daughters, Pat and Sylvia,

flowei's and on the bride’s table 
a three-tiered wedding cake was 
enhanced with pink ros^ and a 
replica of a bride and groom.

John Graham pi'oposed a toast 
'to the bride with the groom res 
ponding.

A telegram oif congratulations 
wias tead from Mra MacDonald 
of Cailgary.

For motoring to Vancouver and 
Everett. Washington, the bride 
wore a green suit with tan ac
cessories,
.. The young coxiple will make 
their home in Calgary.

Out-of-town guests included the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. I. Mat- 
tthbws of Edmonton; the groom’s 
(parents. Mr. and Mrs. E, C. "Wig- 
Igins of Calgaiy;'the bride’s bro- 
'ther-in-law and, • sister, Mr., and 
Mrs. Ben. Nesbitt, of Everett, 
Washingjron. and thieir ohildren. 
Sydney and Herbie; Mrs, W^. Prior 
New Westminster; and Mi", and 
IMra T. N. Tarrant of Oalgary.

ter, Cynthia, have been here from 
itheir home in California visiting 
.Mr. Riha’s groat grandiparems, 
iMi'. and Mrs. J. ,T. Washington. 
While in Summerland they stay 
ed aitj .(the home of their imclc 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs. George 
Washington and visited with . oth- 
ler i^elatives.

« •> «
" Clayton Daik'e of North Vf n 
couver spent the holiday' wieekend 
visiting at the home of his mo
ther, Mrs. James Darke.

•' » . .

Mr. and Mi-s. Don Grice, the 
latter formerly Jessie Gore, who 
"were married in Vancouver, Aug- 
lust 11, h^-ve been visiting Mrs. 
Grice’s brother-in-law and .sis
ter, Mr. ainid Mrs. Frank Benni- 
teon, and Mrs. Grice’s brother and 
isister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lesr 
lie Arkell. The couple had been 
’vustting Bielativea in (CJlaresholme 
land in Calgary, Alberta, before 
oOTning to Bummerand.

« ft • .

Mrs. R. W. Loyd has left for 
Pa^dena, California, after visit
ing her moth’er, Mrs. G. B. Clefen- 
ent and her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward Smith for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Murphy have 
il>een holidaying at their summer 
home on Pender Island.'
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of Vancouver have been visiting 
•with Mr. and Mrs. Firank Benni- 
6on. .

• •
P. Rossi ter, agricultural attache 

at the American Embassy in Ot
tawa Ls a' visitor at the Experi
mental Farm today.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hong, Joan 
and i^Wpe, who live near New 
Westriiinster, foimer 'Summerland 
residents, visited a number of 
friends in town last week. -

' ■ - ft ' ft ft ' ' ' , ■ ‘ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Gibson 
of Spokane visited last week with 
old friends from around Castor, 
Alberta,, whom they hadn’t seen 
for 30 years. It is said to have 
been a “grand re-union”. Among 
those visited were Mr. and - Mr.s. 
Mark Bmbree, Mr. and 'Mrs. John 
Emtbree, Mr. and Mrs. V. Braw- 
ner and (Mr. and Mrs. V. Charles.

Re-Convenes,Nondayi September 10
The Summerland Hosjrital Auxiliary is re-convenii^ for 

meetings after the summer recess. First meting of the fall (will 
be held on Monday, September 10, in th'e Anglican. Parish jiall. 
at 8 p.m.

M'embers are askedi to attend the meeting.
Ladlies ^ho have just comte to live in Summeirlajn.d and' 

who are interested in. community work will bei welcomed, as 
well as those who perliaps haven’t had time until . now to do- 
some work for .the local hospital. , .

The auxiliary raises funds for furnishings and equip
ment and gtive(s valuable help to the institution.

(Mrs. T. B. .Loitt (Phone 3897) is the president and Mrs. 
D. B. Clark (Phone 2717) is the: sieciretary. '

FRANCES ATKINSON 
UN PILGRIMAGE RE-UNION 

Miss Frances Aitkinson returned 
Tuesday from Vancouver w'here 
(sh^e attended the third annual re
union of students who have ti-av- 
'led to New York in the lOOF 
Youth Pilgrimage to the United 
Nations.-’The first was' held in Se
attle and the second in Portland.-

Serve fresh B.C. vegetables cook
ed until just done and sprinkled 
■with buttered crumbs.

Funeral Services^

Lunch Rox

WeVe closing 
our Directory 

• . • next week!

We’re closing bur Directory next wee|Cj so/if you 
are planning to . . . move to a new bumness lo
cation . . . another apartment > . .' a new house ... 
or' in upgrading your type of service from multi-;' * 
party . . . and -wish to have this change appear in : 
the new issue of our 'telephone Directory . . . then 
please notify your local.office now — befom the 
closing date ...

Wednesdoy, September 12th

For Mrs. Harvey
One of Summerlandfs oldest 

residen.'ts, Mrs. Annie Eliza Har
vey, aged 95, passed a-way at her 
homie. Giant’s Hjeiad. IRoad, on 
Thur^^, Augu.st 30.

The late M,rs.' Haiwey had lived 
in Summerland for 48 years. She 
■was the widow ■ of • 'William Haiwey 
who 'predficeased her in 1932.

She is survived by t-wo daugh
ters, Mrs. J. H. ' Baldwin of Van- 
toouver, -Miss Carrie'-,■. 'Harvey at 
liomei, and one son Predi, in Sum- 
teerlend. A son, Bert, i predeceased 
Jher in 1942. There are five grand
children and four great-grandchild- 
pen.,

F’un'eral' services were held on 
Tiftsday afternoon at 2 p.m. from 
St Sitfephen’s Anglican Church. 
Rev. ^ A. T. Northrup officiat- 
iag. ; ■

The paUtoeorers we*"?),
(wte,<^<3wrge Henry, ^eve F.' E. 
Atkinson,- E. R.- Butler, Jack 
Dunsdon and "Wba. Atkinson.

Interment -was in the j^glican 
iC^uroh Cemetery,' Giant’s Head 
iRoad.

■Roselawn Funei'al , Home was 
entrusted witb ari'an.gtements.

The new Directory will be issued in December of 
this year, effective for the following 12-month 
period.

Summerland Guests ot 
Rutland Wedding

Miss Beaitha Bristow and her 
(sister Miss Edith Bi'Lstow wiere 
in Rutland on. Saturday evening to 
■attend the wedding of their nc- 
(phew, Arfliui'i Strother of Ver
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Gi 
i&]trother of Vernon. Dr. and 
Mra Jamies Marshall were guests' 
(also at the wedding.

(Mr. Strothcr’.s bride la the 
lUormer (Miss Gerry Gray, da.ugli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. (Ira^'.

The wedding waa held in the 
(Riitland United Shuch and the j*e- 
beption wa» in the Kelowna Aqua- 
Itic Clulb. -

The couple will live in Vancou- 
,'ver thlls year where Mr. Strother 
a UBC gmduate In mechanical 
fonglneering is. taking a second 
.veor in Poiftatry.

1 cup soft uncooked prunes, cut 
up

^ cup walnuts, chopp'ad
2 ounces imsweetened • choco

late, melted
% cup soft shortening 
1% cups sugar
1 tea^oon vanilla
2 eggs , . -
1 cup commercial TOur cream

:.,2% cups sifted all-purpose flour 
% teaspoon baking imwder 
% teaspoon baking soda,
1 teaspoon salt
Oomibine cut-up prunes and 

nuts. Melt chocolate over hot wa
ter. Beat shortening, sugar, vanil
la and eggs thoroughly. Beat in 
sour cream and chocolate.' Adc' 
sifted dry ingredients. Put in 
prunes and nuts. Cover batter, 
Chill for two ■ horn’s or. overnight. 
Drop by small spoonfuls onto un
greased cookie sheet. Bake, in hot 
oven, 400 deg F.. for about eight 
minutes. Remove cookies from 
pan. Cool on racks before' storing 
in airtight jars. .These cokles ipa- 
prove with storage. They '' varr 
moi^ and fully-flavored.. Makes 
.jifeout. .five . dozen. ' . ■

Colorful Pear
Don’t let ,^the fresh pear season 

go by without making s(everal jars 
of colorful pear garnishes. Host
ess (Specialties, fpr special occa
sions and for gifts.
GREEN MINTED PE.ARS 

W!ash and peel fresh B.C. pears; 
'Cook in clear water until tender. 
Remo-vld pears and ' save liquid. 
Co(mMne the folio-wing syrup.

; 1% -quarts sugar (that’s 'correct)
1 quart saved liquid 
1 teaspoon green food coloring 
% teaspoon oil of mint- 

(from drug store)
Bring syrup ingredients to a 

(b(oil. Add pears, a few', at a. time, 
and cook until tinted thie' d^th 
of color you desire. Place, pears 

■ in clean, hot jars, over > with re
maining syrup. Seal. Boil 10 
Immut&s in boiling w(ater bath. 
RED CINNAMON PE.(^RS 

'Wash and peel fresh B.C. pears. |

Cook in clear water until tender,- 
Riemove ptears and save liquid,. 
Combine the’ following syrup

1 quart saved liquid 
1% quarts sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juicla
M teaspoon oil of cinnamon 

2 long piecte stick cinnamon 
2. taespoons red food coloring

FRUIT FLUFF DESSERT 
lyc^ cooked-rice 

or peaches -t
1 cup cooked, drained apricots 

' % cup whipping cream
12 Jarge marshmallows, cut up- 
Combine rice and fruit. Fold in 

■whipped cream and marshmallows. 
■I^oon into serving dishes; Top- 
with fresh sliced' fruit. Makes 5- 
servings. > ,

Zippy beets m a k e - a. main 
course-. To three cups cooked,

1 Shredded B.C. beets add 2% tea
spoons horseradish, ‘ teaspoon

GreatJ'aotions speak great minds, salt and 1-3 cup cream.

Introducing ... %;
Mi*. ■ and Mi’s; Ralph Robinso-n. 

:an,d, theii’; six^months’ old baby 
-son, Ralph. / The ; Robinsons 'W® 
(Tiving at- the home of .Dr. and’ 
JMrs. IL .JR, .l^Larty , while th^y
iai'e ’*^in Eui’ope. -Mr. Robinson’!'is( 
sales’ manager for radio station 
(CKOK.

Jr. Artists Show

1 Thermostatic control assures that your Dimpiex 
(. Radiator never wastes a single unit,of electricity.
, It switch^ o«-,imn^Jately the required room 
^peratuVe is"wched—and the ^ilot light confirms itl 
Here is “plug-in" central heating, without bqlters, pipes or 
insulliation. No surfaces to burn or scorchr'-perfect for < . 
clothes airing. 'And running costs? For the JkW. model (at Id. per
unit),/«.■•« than id. ar> hour,

jniBii illBIII iiiiiBiniBiiiwiBimiiiBiiiii mill lilllBIIIII
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Nargarine 
Jewel Shortening 
Drinking Cheeolale 
Instant Puddings 
Gragenut Flakes 
Posts Bran Flakes

SWIFTS 
ALL8W1BBT . I’a
Save 96o on your 

Next Purobase • 34b tin
EXTRA SPliOUL 

OADBITRY . 16 oz.
JBLLO

Assorted
Free OUder 

Plane 10 oz.
Free Oiroiu 

Toys • 12 oz.

2-.65
.99
.49

2-.23
.25
.25

\
i
I
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Seventy paiqtings were dis
played by 17 . youthful artists at 
the exhibition of suinmer school 
work of Mrs. Gwen Penney’s 
Muffin Tin School of Art hel4 on 
Saturday afternoon at the' homi; I m 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Vander- ! B 
burgh, Crescent Beach. • • . J ■

The exhibition was attended by, ft- 
over 70 adults ^nd children' and j g 
-considerable interest -wias' shown P 
in th'e pictures which were of 
varied' subjects relating to things 
the small artists had done, seen 
or imagined. They were fairly 
(large pictures. fi'Ciely done*, giv
ing these ^children an Interest in 
painting and its 'fundamentals. 
lAges rilfecd from seven to el'evon 

Mrs. Penney reports that thc^' 
particularly enjoyed mixing their 
own colors from the primary ones 
which the>’ wer?^ given.

As a treat for them Donnie 
Bryan .-of Penticton brought hlr 
dummy. Clarence, to provide en
tertainment, and he gave a , e’e 
ver 'ventriloquist act.

Tea was served by the girls of 
(the class, The show was- epon- 
pored by the Summerlo.nd Art 
iCIub. ^ !

Those who took Iho painting 
olnsses were Kell Mason, Sus-nn 
(and Carol Lloyd. Anne-Mavli; 
Bontboux. Beverley and Susan 
Walker, Jennifer Christopher ',?n<’ 
Wbyne Pennev, Mary and Anthea 
Morgan, Mark snd Jan Tiumblyn, 
BMly and Susan Willson, Becky 
Downing, Barham and Darlone 
Miller, Sandra Poa'rott, Nigel and 
Rtogor Blagboj-no, and Ian Tnit 
Average attendohee was 15, 

dim. Penney plans to hold Sat
urday winter classes.

Mooeis: jkvV., x*' *' 
lkV.‘. ?musiratr.o.. 
liKW.,nho2kW. AC 
mof.cis also avaUabi.*. 
wU* ;a.':tcr wherir ? 
«fv8li bracKet.-..

OIL-FILLED 
£LE CTRIC 
RADIIATORS

▼H»eMO«*ATlC*UV gONTROliK

lll■iKll!■ll;

_______ ,, I
Owntd ond 0|»«rof«d by Rumboll & Son I

iiiaiiiiBiiiioiiiiaiouioiiiawoiiyomoiiiioiiiiiOiOiinoiiiioiiiioiouiiiiiiiiiuioiiMiiiiHiioiiiaH

Special Of Tie Week
Save $80 On This

General Electric 
WASHER

Adjustable wringer 
Activator washing action 
Complete ivith drain pipe | 
Five ' year' Warranty on I 
washer mechanism

You Poy Only
$129.50

Installdtion • Servioe

ELECTRIC
LTD.

"'Where Your Dollar has More Cenls**
PKKTIOTON , V WEST BVMMBniiAND

5 Main 8t. Clrojivllle St.
g Phone 6884 Phone sttl

aSOCRAAA. CISAEOBTr CiBETTS; '■'RORVNiCftS; i>0»y|RH

!'•



Old Timers To Play Summerland Macs
What have the youngster's got 

that the -old timers haveji’t? Or 
It could be, what have the old 
timers got that^ the youngsters 

■■ liavien’t? The anawer to the fore
going conumdrum will toe given 
to baseball fans attending ;the re
vived OW. Timer’s vs Summerland 
Macs annual ball game on.Sun
day eifternoon at the Memorial 
Athletic Park. Grome tfiime is 2,30 
p.in. .

The Summerland Macs, judging

Low flow 
i^soiihe jitice? 

have st&/^ 
down

in these dsys of high and 
rising Jirices, what's 

happened to the 
price ot^ssoiine?

Id's eoMpsre wholesale 

gasoline prices wHk |ke .

gavermnent's ifMfat 

idioiMiie priea iMleit,,

■ ,!, >i'5-

Since 1935-1939,
prices in general 

bofve risen 120%.

In the same period, 
gasoline ha,s'gont 

up onljf 38%..

Gasoline prices have 
gope up lest than one-third 

as much as wholaiale 
prieat In genaral.

iMPfttiAiMi umucd

by their performances . in the ' 
Xiabor Day ball tournament are 
hotter than firecrackers, but 
they’ll be up against a lot of 
baseball evperience in the old 
timer’s although the question 
stiU remains. ' wliat has time 
done to waistlines, to pitch^g,, 
arms and to legs And eyes?

But dt could 'be quite a ball 
;g'ama. .the old timers will field a 
team from among the following 
lineup, names which ring a bell 
in . the. memories -of Summerland 
■baseball' fans.,

Gould — Fbr several years. 
!pi^-war, the ipiromjiier p^toher of 
the Okanagan. His name is legend 
to today’s playersu 

Alf Johnston—The battery mate 
for Les Gould over a long period.
, Harry Vanderburgh — a curv-. 

ed ball pitcher for some time, 
during and followiing World War 
1.

Roy Kennedy — on the receiv
ing end for some years and a 
consistent receiver. - - 
, . Jack Diinsdon — Played both 
.aa an. infielder and an, outfield- 
.er. blit it was his bat 'for which 
(he was noted; not a heavy hitter 
tout consistent. Led the league one 
'J*ear.- ...

Gordon Blewett — A member
\

■cf Summesland Baseball Club for 
a long timie. . . ..Wi*

Colin McKenzie — Played first, 
tostting stars in the play-off with 

Bob Bleasdale — What he. lack
ed in Eitature he made up with 
his keen, competitive spirit.

R, A. Fredrickson — Play6d his 
'■:'aU ■on the 'prairies, now an ar- 
'Jl'cnt spectator. «» * • .

Irvine Adams — A good, out- 
fie;c!er who ■s'wung , a vacious 'bat 
for .-everal years. ,

A1 Coffey — Pitched most of 
his ball On the prairies, a stand- 
iby for Summerland a few years 
Iback. -

^ Tiny Wnnkins —- The prairies, 
,saw most of his Ib^l . playing pre-. 
(Vious *10 the War. . , . ^

Fred Kato ^— Not really an old- 
itimer. Last year was one of the 
Ibatiing stars in the flay-off with 
ithe 'Summerland champions. ; 
v. Al McCteurgar — One of the 
vsnajppttest, keenest players everto.

• wear ,n ■Summ^land uniform. 
iGave it.-lip a few years ^iago.
f J Wendell* 'Schwab'"'^ ■ A’* versjatile 
iplayer;. ?a - .^ood. , utility ^piayer'. In 
.Irecent' -3reai"s he has (.. 'token up. 
(umlpiring:

i' Gebrg^. Clark — Played both as 
\a 'junior - and a.; senior' for 'Suhi; 
imerland.' A•very capable catcher’ 
and 'good with the stick.

Bill Evans — Pitched many a 
good game just after the War. 
Gave up the game just in his 
prime. ^
;; Russell tVhite — Very compe
tent infieldler a few years back.

. Roy Kuroda — A smart, active 
ball player not. too long ago, 

Frank Kuroda — Younger bro
ther of Roy. An extremely active 
\baU player on the field. Played 
\outfleld and was always a favor
ite drawing card both at home 
and abroad..,

Joe 9*^eclcy — played his ball 
Ibefore coming to 'Summerland, In 
reoeint years .has ibeen a ■very sue- 
oesful coach, manager, and um-

• plre.
Jim Heavysides — Played be

fore, taking up i*esldenco In Sunr- 
imerland;. Known chiefly as u 
coach,, and oxocutlvei, and , recent
ly has been the local, ,loM «poak- 
ler announcer.

Weekly Fishing News
BERT BERRY t.jajt Munro.

Fishing hog come on a .little 
(better this week, in .fact in some 
of t^e upper mourfiai^n lake's 
hwere good. Pishing will be get
ting progressively better from 
now on.
- Okanagan Lake — Some .better 
luck this last week with catches 
,up to five ’ qi^te common. Wil
son’s Landing reports were very 
good. Trolling and spinning.

Fish Lake Gamp— Fish Lake 
has come in and pretty fair fish
ing here. Upper lakes good. Deer 
Lake the fish are small, but good

■Som.e per.sons 'W'Ould thisk that seeing elephants on water skis 
is in the same class ns .seeflng ptok elephants, purple snakes and lit
tle green men In yellow slickers. But that’s not the cae at all. The ele
phant is performing on the Lake Ontario watferfront in the .Canadian 
National Exhibition in Toronto.

Headwater Camp — lots of 
j fishing here not too big but lots 

of excitement.
Silver Lake — Better • luck up 

'•to 14, inches.
Peachland Dam—Some niCe ones 

•up^ to 16 inches caught last week.
Bear Lake — Nice reports over 

holiday from here.
Heard-quite a few reports very 

good from Kamloops and Shu-, 
swap areas.

Long imderw*ear is ia good idea 
from now on. Snow and cold wea
ther cam Ibe expected in the moun
tains any day.

SPORTS
The Summerland Review
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Macs Home From 
Tourney Loaded

Summerland Macs climbed aboard the gravj^ train at 
the Labor Day weekend ball tournament played at Kamloops. 
Macs came home from the three game grind with a big chunk 
of the prize money, amounting to $300.

To get in the money the Sum-

SHOTGUNS
RIFLES
SHELLS
CARTRIDGES

AT
THE

HUNTER^S
HEADQUARTERS

tmerland nine whipped the Van- 
couver Western Bridge IM and 
tUeri took the Kamloops Okonots 
6-2, a neat trick considering the 
lOkonots won the 01M^)L dham-r 
)plionship wMle the sUpi>ed
.and slipped until they ^pped out 
of the 'plajypilfc'. T

, Game thte final .against Oliver 
.jOBCa and the Macs failed to, get 
itheir bats talking, result Oliver: 
cracked but a 10-4 •win.

^Summary .

12 0 
2 5

Egely 2,

to Jo-

BUMMERLAND 12
VANCXIUVEiR 6

SHome runs — Olley 
Don Cristante 2,

2B hit — Don Cristantei.
Double Play — Hooker 

morl to Weitzel.
. Winning lPitohdr_ — (Morley 
Flichel, Losing pitcher — Kirby. 
Semi Final

SUMMEiRLAND 6 9 1
KAMLOOPS 2 fr ^

Winning Pitcher—Morley Flich- 
el. Losing Pitcher — Olson.

Home Rim.s — Bill Eyiev Geoi’die 
Taylor. 2B Hits — Ollie Egely, 
Morley Fllchel. •

Double Play — Hooker to Jo- 
morl to Welteel.
Final

OUVER 10 10 S
emfMERLAND 4 12 6

Wiiming Pitcher — Dipessen. 
Losing Pitcher — Prancls Gould.

2B Hite — Paul Bisenhuf, Jack 
Cleveland, Bob Weitzel.

CANADIAN LEGION 
. LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

For all your Hunting Requirements 
< See BERT BERRY at the

SPORTS CENTRE
WEST SUMMERLAND

S^temer 12 

8 p.m.

Baseball
SUMMERLAND 

MACS
ys

OLD TIMERS 
, Sunday, September 9 

2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK

Can Your Car Pass
Onr 

Health 
EiaiiaatiiDi

Two Summerland Horses Win 
Prizes Al Kelowna GymMiana

iSoveriU prizes wore 'brought 
Iback to Summerland from the 
annual gymkhana, hold in Kel> 
■owna at "Qulchacan," the Paddy 
lOAtnerons' ranch and .In the Muni- 
pal Pai’k, Saturday afternoon, 
Sunday and Monday.

Diane Oillard daughter of Mr, 
a,nd Mrifc W. G, Qlliard won first 
with her horse, "Panoy" in the 
wewtorn pleasure horse olase;, 

On.pt. A. M: Tetrtplo's, “Juriipcr" 
took first In dressage and first 
In the hunter olass. In the first 
insitonoB Jumper was rlddon toy 
Miss Anne Houlten of pentloton

and In the second, Capt. Temple 
rode.

Mrs. Temple and Mrs, Giliard 
attended the event also.

Judge was Ool. R. S. TJmma, 
DSO, of Toronto, one of the best 
known Judge, In the western hem
isphere.

Capt. Temple reports that the 
leymkhana was one of the most 
iHUccensful and best attended over 
to hB.vo been held ,at Kelowna.

A number of girls from' Wenat- 
. tehee In bright red and white oos- 
Umes d^la speotnoulnr drill ride 

, whioh was greatly enjoyed.

Jusf check over this cor 
health report ond 
see if any donger 
signs hovtf appeared.

Sure your cor has beeKi 
running thousands of 
miles without o 
squeak or o rottle 
but there is olwoys o 
first time.

c:iRtiiEOiT clients '■'oeeiMCi^s;'

DOES THE MOTOR USE TOO MUCH GAS? This Indicates need for oom,. 
piete motor tune-up and meohanoial adjustment.

IS MOTOR SLUGGISH, LAZY? Indicates sludge or carbon, or faulty 
ignition. ,

IS EXHAUST SMOKE EXCESSIVE? Indicates )badly worn' piston rings or 
cylinder walls,

DOES OAR KNOCK, MAKE NOISE? Indicates badly worn parts, excessive 
oarbon or ignition trouble.

DOES MOTDB GET TOO HOT? Indicates serious trouble in cooling system, 
oil lines, or motor.

DOES OLUl'OH SLIP OR GRAB? If not oorreoted may mean iin expensive 
repair bill.

ARE TIRES WEARING UNEVENLY? Indicates bad wheel aUgnment, worn 
bushings or loose steering.

DOES BODY SQUEAK OR RATTLE? Needs lubrication, shook absorber 
servioe or body repairs.

BE BURE YOUR BRAKES ARE DEPENDABLE

If the answer is YES to ony of tho above questions you 
will be well odvised to bring your cor in ot once to

DURNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol- Motors Deoter
PlfONRi Sflon . sese Hiutingi ItTMt Top of Patch OtehsM 

FOR NTOftT Munvion PnONB 8<Mf OR Sltl I



Wanted
SIX GOOD PTJTjriRTS OOF A RE- 

lia’ble lao^ng strain.' Phone 2436.
36cl

SUnlnnim <juirKe, 66 cents; flret ’lnsertloii, per word 8 
tents; ttreo ad insertions $1.00; over minlmiun three for
price oi two. Cara of Thanks, Btn^ Deaths, Sngaganents, In 
Bfemoxla^ 76 cento per insertion; readers, clascdfied rates appljr.
Dfa^pl^ rates, (m apfllpstien.

Bookkeeping: charge S6c if not paid by month end.
Subscription. f2J66 per year in Canada and the Britiah 

Empire; $8.00 per year in';U.S.A- and foreign oountriesi^ payable 
In advance. Slni^ copy, 6 CMito. - - ' . •

8 The Summerland Review
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For Sale
asrORDHBillMEJR PIANO IN Ex

cellent condition. Beautiful tone, 
cottage style. Pihone 2276

36cl

ON’S AUCTION SAU3 
ery Wednesday evening. For 

service in sales call Penticton 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. ^3-tf-O

BUY AtiT. YOUR BOYS’SCHOOL 
clothing at Daidlaw’s - you may 
win a Sleeping Bag or Duffle 
bag. — Gym.' Shorts - T-Shirts 
- Cords - Jeans - Pyjamas - 
Socks - Sweaters - Jackets, etc.

FOR QUALITY WEDEUNG IN- 
vitations and annoimcements In 
either fine printing or thermo- 
graiphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review.

Travel—

OKANAGAN TRAVEa* BUREAJT: 
for airline. and <steamshlp resw*. 
vatlons .. and -tickets. ' 212 
Street. Penfllotoa.. Phone 2976."?

CardofThonks—
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to our many friehSs, the 
nurses at Sumanerland Hospital, 
members of Faith Relbekah Lodge. 
No. 32. and Dr. W. O, McDaniel 
land Dr. W.. H.‘ Bi 'Miihn for the 
imiaiiy kindnesse.s shown to my 
'mother during her recent illness 
^d.;for, their^many expressions of 
syanpathyat the timfe of her 
jpassing.

— Mrs. Lance. Mann and family

/announcements
Mr. and Mr,s; Alec Knudson. 

Powell River, B.C., announce the 
engagcmelnt of their daughter, 
Renith Leonfi, to George Rich
ardson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lewis of Summerland. The 
marriage to taka place Saturday, 
September 15 at 2 p.m. in St. 
Paul’s Anglican Church, Powell 
'River, B-C. Reception to follow in 
Lawn Bowling Pavilion, Powell 
River. Friends cordially invited.

Announcements
Mr. and (Mi's. Walter Wkrd, Wtet 

Summerland. B.C. annouce'-"thi» '■en
gagement of their only daughter. 
Mary Irene, to Mr. Jashes Rich- 
lardson, ^n of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Millar Doling Rioha^scm, 
formerly of Nqjth Bay, Ontario. 
Tha wedding wiill taltie place in 
St. Andrew’s United Church. West 
Summerland, on October 6, 1956 at 
3 p.m.. Rev. C. O. Richmond ofCi- 
oiating.

Coming Events
FPVWU, Local 12, Dance. Satur

day, Seg>tem!ber 8, 8:00 p.m., lOOF 
Hall. Music by the Mountain Ras
cals. Tickets 50c including lunch. 
ISipeciaj. invitation to CarR^ters’ 
Union and IWA memibers. 36cl

FFVWU.- Local 12 - Meeting at 
■Tjtifjiciiiie Church, Lower ’Town, 
Septepoiber 12, 8 p.m. Films, Un
employment Insurance O f f i c e r 
from Penticton, speaker. 36cl

Notices
DON’T BE DIBAIPPOINTBD — 

Order fruit trees, ornamental' 
anjij,_rose^,. how .fpr spring dteli- 
veryir: Lajoritz Nurseries, local 
salesman. Herb Simpson, phone 
■6761. 33-P-3

RESIDENTS OP JONES’ FLAT 
— cont^t Dwaine Dickenson 
phone ^93 for home delivery of 
The Surnsnerland Review.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCEIOT 
disc<^nt .on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101.^ 4l-«-o

4 ■ ' ■ ---- ■ ----- ------
Jubi^ Booklets with mailing 

envelopes available free aa Sum- 
merlanid putolicity for fy<^^ visit-: 
ors and fitends.. Smrunj^and 
Board of Trade :- Lome, .Perry’s 
office. 36c3

A public meeting will be held 
on Friday evening, Selptemiber 14, 
in the lOOF Hall, 8 pm,, at which 
speakers will be Owen Jonesi, MP, 
and OCP candidate Walter Ratz- 
laff, 36c1

Rally Day, service ■will be held 
in the Summerland United Church 
ISepteniber 9, at 9:45 a.m. 36cl

Simimerland United Church Con- 
gresatironal Meeting Tuesday, Sep- 
teantoter H, . 8:00 p.m. To consider 
Bu^et and. .BuUding. 36cl

ARIT OLUB—Mrs A. K. Maoleod’s. 
Tucstiay, Sesl

Mis^cnaiy -pictures of Cuba 
Will bo shown -by Misa Matoie 
Henderson, Friday evening, Sep- 
itember 7, 7.45 p.m., Pentecostal
Church. Everyone welcome. 36cl

|SUM)MERLAiND RiECiREATlON 
Oommis^on meeting Friday ev
ening. 7.30. in tne Municipal 
Hall. Organizations in^ted -to 

, eJendrepresenitativee. 36dl

££S5 DEBT—in four years the net debt of the 
Pro-vince has been reduced from $191 million 
to $114 million. Interest charges on the debt are 
down from $9,3 million to $5.8 'million in 
same period.

iowa TAXiS-Hosphal • Insurance prem- 
' iums eliminated (indus;try now pays large part 
of hospital costs through sales tax). Sales taic 
removed from children’s clotWng and exemption 
on meals increased to $1. Home owners to get 
annual basic exemption on property taxes.

MORE HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES-Gtceixcst
road progranune in history of B.C. — 400 miles 
of new main hi^way now under construction — 
Marpole Bridge now being built and other 
bridges at Second Narrows, Agassiz-Rosedale, 
Kelowna-Westbank, and Nelson also under 
construction by Toll Bridge Authority.

^ rHEM.E. —Trains now running into North 
Vancouver — Peace River extension" to be 
completed in 1957. Since 1954 railway has 
shown an operating profit that is increasing 
each year. (1955 — $769,000).

MORE SOCIAl SERVICE — Cost of living
bonus for old age pensioners increased to $20 
monthly — substantial increases in payments 
to social assistance cases — grants for housing 
for senior citizens — a human approach to 
human problems.

/AIR lABOHR LAWS —Two weeks annual 
holidays with pay guaranteed by law—• impor
tant improvements in the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act and its administration — less time and 
income lost because of strikes.

For four years Social Credit has given the people of British Columbia 
progressive, stable Government. The interests of the wbrleer have 
been protected and fostered; the natural resources haye been guarded 
by rigid conservation requirements; new recreational facilities and 
programmes have been created. At the; same time stalHUty in Goyen^ 
ment has been a vital factor in ^iminglthe Qqnfi(^m^ qf industiy 
in fashioning the greatest industrial development programme in 
our history.

For Rent
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 

house. Olose in* Contact Walter 
Bolton. 36cl

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the doctors, nurdes, end 
'Statt of the Suxnmerlhnd General 
Hospital, and to my mapy friends, 
ifloil their kindnckshfi during my 
stay in the hospital.—Mrs. C. Budd.

Services t'

FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Linnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In by 8 p.m. Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfe

FOR TRUE CA2«DID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture ooa*
Lnct Hugo Revldo at Cameo 
Studio. 464 Main Street. Pentio- 
ton. 41tfc

WEDDING photographs OI 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone ll. 2-tf-«

FERGUSON TRACTORS AN I 
Ferguson System Implomeots 
sales, seivice parts Parker In. 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized donlers, Nanaimo and 
V.'innlpog, Penticton, B.C. Phon*-

17.tf-r

PT«:‘'rURE PUAMINO EXPEBTL^ 
rlrriP nt rcnsonnhlo rntos, Stnetf'’. 
^holn Studio, Pontloton. '2-tf-(’

Deaths
HARVEY — Mrsu Annie Eliza, 
:a®ed, 95, passed , ajway peacefully, 
at her residi^ce. Giant’s Head 
jRoad, on August 30. Survi-ving are 
twfb. daughters, 'Mrs. J. H. Bald- 
wdn^ Vancouver, - Carrie, at
home, and one son, Fred, Sum- 
imerlasd. Funeral services were 
held from St Stephen’s Anglican 
idiuiVsh, Tiiesday, Septemlber 4th 
mt 2 p.m. Rjev. A. A. T; Northrup 
KJMiclaAlng. In'temien.t v?aa ^ i n 
the Anglican Cemetery.' Giant’s 
Head Road
jRoselawn' Funeral Home v.’bs. in 
charge of airangexnieiats..

VOTE PROGRESS - NOT POLITICS
Lsst^d by The B.C, Sociai Credit Campaign Committee

ac.a

Business ancl Professional Directory

LEGALS
AUCTION OP 

TIMBER S.ALR XTWiVl 
'T’l'.i.u'e will he offered for sale 

nt ''ubllc auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
'Friday, Soptembor 28, 1950, in the 
cfflco of the Forest Ranger, Pen- 
illcton, B.C,, the lloenee X7a484, to 
Icut 121,000 oubid f(«et of Fir and 
lOthcr ^oolM on an area altuated 
on Lot 4478 and adjacent land, O. 
D.y.D. nosr Agur Lake, south- 
wcFt of Sumanerland.

Four (4) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to atOepd the auction in person 
Hiay nuMmIt a sealed tender, te be 
opened at the hour of auction 

. and treated oh unu bid.
'Further partleulars may he o/b- 

inined from the Deputy CMintoter 
of Forests, Vietorta, B.C.; the Dist
rict Forester, Xam!looa>a„,B.p.4wdlr 
the Forest Ranger, Pentloion, B.G.

, 8630

KIWANIS
BiEErrs

ABOVE MAO’S OAnc 
BXondays, 6:80 pjn.

Lockwood Reol Estate
We always have 
A large listing of 

itanclies - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

O’Brill & Ghristiu
Banrbters, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

y Thursdoy 

1fe3p.in.

Ski iRWlGy J OitPlI 1; G.m.
AHD BT AVTonmnirr

roselAwn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day* Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

til II

w ■
ri^

VAST. BBUJIBUD

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We 0«B Osrty Aay LeM 
AnjrwIuMi

OOAliWOOD 
lAWDBSV

SMITH

HEHBT
ramni^nM

Portable Typewriters
New & used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals 

KNIGHT A MOWATT 
, Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.Nilne
ORANVILLE STREET

H. A. NichoiMn, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVr.R¥ TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWLADBOME TOLDQ. 

West Summerland

T. S. Hailing
LUMBER

For AU
Building Needs
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

SELL IT THRU THE
WiUlTADS

PHONE 5406

\

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilpiour & Vandcrliop^p

BARRISTEBS, SOLICTORS 
A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:.
9:80 tM> 6:80 p.ro. 'dally 

Except Wednesday ft Saturday 
Saturday Mdrninf 

And by Appolntmmt

Next to Medical ainlo

RUPR
'IWS ^ '

cW:>Mn§

tiurposa
Siimmerlcind 

Review

HOWABD 
SHANNOk 

For al’ 
Typos of 
RADIO

iBLEOnUOAL
BEPAUM

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 86M ' QraavUlo M.
OZJFV OHMVELL

Hootbiff • Aid 'Bfo|l(ri|inii»<lqiy|Mltant

FI»^,4S68

Penticton 
Funerol Chdpel

Opofsting
Summerlond 

Funerol Ghopipl
FoBImiIi iiid OarlMirtf 

LOCAL FHOnn - HAM



NOBAIAN BICHABXIB 
JOINS RCAF

Nonman Ridiard'?, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. J. Richards has 
completed a preliminary RCAF 
course at London, Ontario, and is 
taking: 12 weeks’ intensive study 
at Cent^alia, Ontario, with the in
tention of becoming a jet pilot.

I Reeve : F. E." Atkinson returned 
•by plane'on Saturday from eastern 
Canada wh.ere he attendedi the 
IMayors and Municipalities As-so 
teiation annual meeting at Hamil
ton, Ontario. Mr. Atkinton visited 
other points in Ontario and Mi
chigan during the three weeks he 
was away.

QtUfUfu^ cmd Qoin^

'Phone 3;856

' Recent visitors at the home of i 
IMr., and Mrs. E. C. Binghami | 
Prairie Valltey, were Miss ijaura j 
Rell of Victoria and Mr. M. Cook, 
Marion and Graham of Nanaimo. 
Other guests at the Binghams have 
'been Mr and Mrs. Collins who 
were here fi-om Victoria.

« * ■

Mr. and Mrs. George Henry 
were in Penticton on Tuesday ev
ening of last week to takie con
gratulations to Fred Anderson on 
the occasion of his 94th birthday.

* * *

Mr. and Mra Jack Chatwln and 
their small son are spending a va
cation on Vancouver Island.

• • •

Ross iringley of Vancouver vis
ited at the, home of his parents, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tingley last 
weekend.

• • • .

Mr.s. T. Wakabayashi of Mont- 
i-eal is holidaying at the hdme of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Kita.

• • ■

Mr. and Mrs. Haiyld Hansen
ispent Sunday in Vancouver.

* * ■

•Mr'S. D. I,. Sanborn has return
ed from a trip to Montreal.

THE OPEN highway Cii|LSi travel with •upreme confidence. Fill np iilh Qievron Snpren 
Gaeolinc. It ha* • wonderful way with it. At sU Chevron-Ca* Station* /

Across -from the School ^ Sumiherlahd

The 5% Sales Tax is unreasonably high '
The present Provincial Sales Tax is the highest cf its kind in Canada. Revenues from 
this tax are so much more than is really needed that the government now talks of 
contributing $28 annually towards payment of residential taxes. This “election 
bait”, if carried through, would return to the taxpayers only HALF the amount they 
would save through a reduction of the Soles Tax from 5% to A%.
On forming a governmenK the Liberal Party will immediately make this 20^
reduction in the Provincial Sales Tax.--------------------------------------------— ■ .

More and better roads ean be built for your tax dollar
Despite the appearance of feverish activity—the government is actually spending 
a smeller percentage of Its swollen revenues on highway construction than most 
other Canadian provinces.
What it it spending Is producing only a spotty, disconnected program, extravagently 
wasteful of men, machines end material. Loss of our experienced departmental 
engineers has resulted In unplanned, haphazard construction. No major highway 
hat bean eomplated by tftit adminMraiion,
We will give true read value for car ond truck toxes by building more ond better

lion.

Tbe present government dees not understand farm problems
This govenment hat designated certain farm areas at Disaster Areas—and then 
done nothing about it. Preposterous land taxes, high land values and lost of labor 
to Industrial plants have mad# forming the forgotten 
Industry. Our cities require the food of our farms and 
the farm Industry must be saved ^ from .destruction.
The Liberals will take forthwith the direct action
neceMory to restore the form economy. We will ploce o
definite celling on toxes of land used for form purposes.

Arthur Lalng • Liberal Leader

VOTE LIBERAL

Mr. and Mrs. S. Abrams of Van
couver are spending their vaca
tion in the R. A. Johnston’s home 
at Cresicent Beach. Visitin!g them 
is Mrs. Abrams’ sister, Mrs. Suth
erland of Calgary.

• • * e
•M!r. and Mrs. Charlie Dodwell 

and family visitedi Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Dodwell during the Labour 
Day weekend.

• • •

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth were 
IMr .and Mrs. H. Ellan-s of Van 
couver, wh© were here during the 
weekend, and Mrs. A. Stirling, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stirling and 
Ithiejir two chlildiren, also of Van
couver.

• • •
Mr. and Mi’S. A. Jacques and 

itheir children,, formerly of Listo- 
well, Ontario, ■ axe visiting at the 
liomie of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shan
non. Former -v^sidients of Sulm- 
merland, the Jacquies have return
ed to make their homte here again 

• • o

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Crombfe :of 
Vancouver are staying in Pentic
ton ■ and visiting friends in Biam- 
Imerland.
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer —. 2nd Sunday 

T:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A A T. Northrup

Rector

Pentecostal Assembly; 
"W est Summerland
Schindel Road off Jubilee 

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. :— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Praye* 
Service

Rev. J. Elwood Sbanon 
A FREENhuY WELCOME TO'ALE

Mr. and' Mrs. Bplencer Clark and 
Ifamiily of Vancouver are. visiting 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Milne, Mr. an<i Mrs. D. S. 
Clark and Mr. and Mrs. (Blake 
Milne. They are staying at the 
home of the latter.

• • «

IVteekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Clark were 
IMrs. .Claik’S' parents, Mr., and Mrs. 
IC. D. Grant and her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mi-s. W. S; Smith, 
•and (Mrs. C. D. Rogers, all of Van- 
fcouver.

» * *

Holiday guests at the homo of 
SMr. and Mrs. Charles Benihardt 
(were Mrs. E. Broad, her son, P. 
Broad, and , her brother, W. Pain- 
'ter of Victoria. The visitors were 
ipeople with whom Mr. Bernhardt 
made friends and .stayed with - 
while in England with the armed 
fbreeis during World War H.

. « • «

T. S. Mannings and their two 
isona enjoyed a holiday motor trir; 
to Yellowstone National Park and 
lothcr points in the States.

Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver 
is visiting at the home of Mr. an'’ 
Mr& Howard Milne and with otL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top OI Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a..m. — Sunday School 
11:CO a.m. —Morning Worship 

VVeek Day Services

3:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. t\ednesQay — Prayer 
ana Bible study

A welcome to all 

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summertand Baptist 
Chtirdi

Sunday S'fchbol — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning'.B.ervice —
Evening Service — f rSO p.m.

Rev, Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

RALLY DAY SERVICE 

Si'lB and 11:00 a.ni. 

Rev, C. O. Richmond

er friends-in .Summerland.
• • » ,

Guests at the home' of Ja,c?: 
Lawler duning the holiday week
end were his daughtei-, Mrs. Nor
man Fraser of Vancouver, and Mr. 
Mts. Jack Martin and Heatliev 
Of Vernon.

For
New ConslFbdion

itteratioiis
Free estllmQtes with' no obltgoti^n

Phone 3046

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

bring you the finest fresh fruits you can buy

NOW IS THE TIME TO PRESERVE B.C. FRESH FRUITS

PUBVISHIO by the DC. LIBERAL ASSOCIATION

I BUY B.C FOODS i
I

... h»lp kesp 
BRITISH COLUMBIA PROSPEROUS

From the wprld-famouR orcharde of our province 
comcB a bounty of fresh fruit unsurpassed for qualltjr

fei ■

I
I

and flavor. Food stores are now leaturlng a grand 
variety of B.C. fruits—all at the peak of flavor and 
the season’s lowest prices. It’s thrifty to preserve a 
good supply and treat your family to delicious, 
economical desserts, fruit pies and puddings in tiie 
months ahead. Buy.B.C. fresh fruit, now,

I 
I
I
L..._________

Publishtd in rtcognition of the valuable contribution JB,C, farmers make to our provincial economy,

BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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ESSAY
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tHe classroom, on ■wont a pair 
'of leather cuflls to project her 
sleeves from chlalk dust.
PROM FAR AND NEAR

Many childi^eh walked, a few 
rode on horseback and still fewer 
iwere driven in to ' classes in a 
horse-drawn buggy. They came 
from far and near 
ifrom every corner of thie commun- 
iity. There ■were the Hiogies from 
Jones Flat, the Robinson, Phin- 
ney, Anderson and Bristow child
ren from Hospital Hill as well as 
thie Browns who lived on Trout 
Creek and the Thompsons from 
Prairie Valley. Two [Indian fam
ilies, th'e Manuels and thie Pier
res, cmme from' the ®iw<ash Flat 
Indian Reservte along with the 
Mitchell, Steuart, MlcWillilanis and 
Sutherland children from various 
other parts of the district. Some 
of tiie students had to be out of 

by the crack of dhwn (because, 
■■ stance they had to tra-
e’ Oi'•'g in pleated skirts and 

tailor blouses, little (boys in Bus
ter Brown suits and big boys in 
IkiHickers, ■they all ailr^iveid jwith 
(books in bags o^vter their shoulder 
land lard pails clutched in each 
hand. It was easy to see that Miss 
Minnie taught e^Veryone from the 
five* year old babies to the first 
year High School students.

THE HAND BEIX 
Promptly at nine o’clock the 

little teacher would ring the large 
(biell, then rush in to the organ 
and play a march. White children 
and Indians marched two-by-t^wo 
into the building, as- animals in
to the ark, keeping time to the 
not ■Very inspiring music. (Miss 
Smith’s extreme short-sightedness 
resulted in a good many wrong 
notes). The students sat two-to- 
a-de^, usually sharing with their 
best friends.

HEATING WAS CHANCY 
■' In thte warm weather, classes 
were held from 9:00 in the morn
ing until 3:30 in thje afternoon 
and in the winter from 9:30 to 
3:00. It ■was then that everyone 
roasted or froze according to his 
or her position in relation to the 
stove.

FRroAY AFTERNOON
Misa Minnie was notorious for 

the. memory-work and homte-work

ishe gave, partly because it was 
■impossible to teach all the grade.s 
iat the saime time. Classes went 
on as usulal on every day except 
Friday when Miss Minnie gave a 
music .lesson in the afternoon. She 
again, seated hersj^ alt the or
igan. It was probably the most 
enjoyable and uneducational peri
od of the whole week for it w^ 
well known that the little tteacher 
was unable to keep her eyes. on 
the music and the discipline at 
the same moment. A mierry, game 
of tic-tao-toe or something sim
ilar was usually going on during 
the lesson. But at no other time 
did the normally restless or iwdck- 
ed' child have a chance to midbe- 
Ihte^ve. Miss Smith was too strict 
and very careful not to allow 
such goings-on. ■There was always 
the threat of bfeing kept 'in a.t 
recess or the strap ranging o'Ver 
'their heads.

ATHEETICS SO YEARS AGO 
All available “free^time” was 

spent in playing strenuous games 
on the field, north of the school. 
E^very particle of surplus energy 
went into a fast-moving game of 
IpomHpom pullaway or- hopscotch.. 
These activities were often- joined 
tby the numerous dogs who follow
ed their masters and mistressies to 
school. One year the yoimgsters 
put their pennies together and 
[bought a football . to play ■with. 
After being chtewed by the dogs, 
kicked, thrown, and bounded on 
the dusty field it finally deflated 
for the last time.

THE SjOHOOE CONCERT
At the end of the school year 

the pupils, undter Miss Smith’s 
eupiervision put on a concert for. 
the School Board, their pai-enfei; 
and friends. The young students 
played the organ, recited, sang or 
fead ■their own littlte' pieces. They 
*were heartily applauded for their 
efforts. ^

MISS MINNIE’S EEGACY
(Pupils -who went from Miss 

jM5,ihnie Smith’s smalll school to 
tthe Okantegan college or to some 
(university ■were always a great 
icfedit to their teacher. There 
Imust be many of the 43 who are 
still grateful to the little grey 
haired' womlan who taught them! 
so ■well. The big bell, the organ,' 
the gamies and the classtes are 
still remem/bered through ■the fifty 
[years of Summerland’s luoorpora- 
(tion.

More About Bennett
'that this' will be repaid by rev- 
lenue from the railway and not 
)by "taxes. This ye&r operating pro- 
tflit from th© PGE is one and a 
half millibn and in the next four 
years will be over 10 million. 
Some. day. he said, the PGE might 
Ibe part of the great national rail
road system, but it’s not going to 
be sold now, .since it is the veh- 
lide to develop thi.s province.

The 'Premier expressed himself 
■as 100 percent opposed to the ex- 
iport of B.C. de'veloi>ed po"wer. 
Ibut in favor of public and private 
Ipower coonpeiting. ’The 56 million 
(Contingent Haibility under the 
po"wer commission will be paiid 
off by revenue, also.

Increases in help to the- aged, 
blind, disabled, mothersi’ allow- 
lanoeai, land ^oia{l Iservj'cles were 
the highest .in ^1 Canada, and 
also help to municipalities Mr. 
Bennett claimed.

Criticising the federal govern
ment the Premier said that when 
'he "went to New York to borrow 
Im'qney for the PGE the people 
iin New York knew more in five 
Imlinutes’ talk about the resources 
of B.C. than the people on the 
banks of the Ottawa river. As for 
Tthe PGE he said Mr. St. Laurent 
told him he “was not teven go- 
!ing to buy a toy railroad for his 
grandson for Christmas.’’

Lloyd Miller of the local [Social 
/Credit organization was chair- 
'ttiwx and Roy Owen of Kelowna, 
tpresidtent of Ithe constituie'ncy 
]3ocredi^ Association spoke briefly.

In 'the audience were a 'number 
•of people from Kelowna, Peach-

' I Pni|reme-(](Dservatne
■

UNDER THE ABLE LEADERSHIP OF 

DEAN FINLAYSON

■ WE OF THE^ . ,

I PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
■ '

I CAN AND DO PROMISE

continued from page i 
ly upon the most controversial 
ISommers’ case, sticking to' his 
long held stand that with the 
issue before the courts it is not 
his prerogative as premller to dis
cuss it. Hte did. liowever, stress 
the fact that no one had ccime 
foi-ward to lay a charge against 
Mr. Sommers. Mr. Bennett also 
was emphatic in telling the audi
ence that he and the cabinet 
members bad no knowledge of 
•the ■ccwitempt charges ‘bitought 
against the leader of the Progresr 
bive^Conservative pa|4:y and .t"wo 
Vancouver newspapers until they 
■read about them in the papersi.
The whole affair lin the opinion 
■of the Premier is smear politics.

"Thousands of people in .Mr.
ISommers’ riding and elsewhere, 
throughout the province, are hop
ing and (praying that Mr. Som
mers will be vindicated at the 
polls and befcw'e the courta’’ Uie 
iPremiier gaid and dreW a prolong- 
'ed burst of applause.

The smiling, 'confident premier 
stressed the limitations of the 
provincial government in dealing 
insofar as tariff barriers and cui’- 
ency controls are concerned as 
with import and export problems 
these are matters out'side the 
Bcopte of provincial governments.

The Premier said, “I think that 
this Valley needs longer term 
loans, and if thte federal gov- 
lemment doesn’t go "into the field. 
v^’H go.’’

He said that the present gov- 
temnupnit has a/Bked I'the federal 
(government four times to allow 
the Prairie Farm 'R^abilitation j land and Penticton, 
Act tb apply similarly in E.O. but 
had been refused each time.

The government, h© affirmed 
had "made land clearing grants 
available in agricultural districts 
which grants were available to 
■orchardists.

The BCFGA, voice of the fruit 
grower, or any farm organization 
is invited to meet "with the 
government any time, he said.

■When Mrs. Anton Holler said.
“"We have in B.C. chicken farms 
with no chickens, stock farms 
■where the stock has had to be 
sold, and fruit farms in the red, 
w© are apparently swimlming 
against the stream of prosperity 
that fis overflowing all other 
partjs of B.C. How are we to get 
Oh solid land?” Premier W. A.
C. B'enhett complhnented her on 
her speaking and said that he 
would like to ha^ve^ her on the 
platform, since she spoke to 

■well. His reply to her q^lestion 
was that he and his gcivei-nment 
would be pleased to receive sug- 
Igestions” from the BOFGA or 
Vother farm organizations as to 
how to help fruit farmers.

Hte recognized the 'basic value 
of agriculture verbally saying 
that the risks of business applied 
'to farming as well as added risks 
of nature. But .it -waa clear 'that 
"the apple” in the Premier’s eye 
lis the PGE and the tinprecedent- 
ed expansion that is taking place 
thPOUgWout the pro"Vince with the 
dcvel'opttnent of the hydro power 
dusitry, gas pipeline, and. all the 
-the (J>etroMohcimlcal Industry, gas 
Ipdpellne and all tjhe incalculable 
growth B.C. ia experiencing.

New capital put- into the pro- 
ivrtnoe by industry last year wa.s 
5683 million the Premier report;
■cd. the highest per capita in all 
Canada and the highest ever In 
^jC. This year it, "will increase 
over 80 percent according to lat
est figures, he -continued.

■With this, staggering expansion,
IMr. Bennett quoted a London 
News’ 'iLetter in June of this year 
which saW that the best bet for 
British capital, brains, and "know
how", wa.s in British Columbia,

A bit from the Financial Post 
of March 17, 1986, told of "the 
ipranclng proisperlty of Canada's 
west coast where they think and 
-plan boldily in this resourco-rlch 
untamed land.”

Going on to highway expan
sion a Tond around Okanagan 
lake is in the plan ipf l^iiture de
velopment to servo the tourist 
industry and as part of the op
ening up of this province. Pre
diction wuH timt the west side 
road would go to Kamloops and 
tho Nnramata rood to Kelowna 
as the highway prognun un
folded.
Touching on hla trip to Sas- 

ikatohewan whore the Premier 
Hppnt tw<o and a half days, he 
«ald as a result the vote for Bo- 
elal Credit was increased by ov
er 100.000, and 'If he had been 
there a weok he didn’t know 
rwhat it woutd have Ibeen. He ro- 
ImarScleid that he would ha've to 
Igo baok to finish the Job.

•Mr.,. Bbpnett prophesied that bv 
1M3 the whole '' of the' niett ddbt"
'wopld be reduoed. It vvit 191 mil- 
\lkm dtollars svlhen the Blvsreds 
wont Into power tn 1953 and ho 
elalmed it hod been miueed in 
four years by 71 mltllonH. The 
Q0-3S m'llllon now ’’used to ps,y In
terest on this debt can be used 
for noads, social tervioes, oto„
Mr. Bennett asserted.

Of the contingent Habllltles 
IMr. Bennett said that the gov
ernment fuarantehd the POTQ 
to (get a low rate of interest, and

MOKE ABOUT

MORLEY
continued from page 1

leellisit in the Hart House Quar
tette.

Following ^ejvteral years of pro
fessional work as a cellist and ai-- 
raniger in Toronto and M-ontreaJ, 
he "wtent overseas in 1939 with the 
(Royal Canadian Engineers.

• Mr. -Morly became conductor of 
the Camadran Programs over 
th'e BE® arid Music Director for 
ithte Canadian Concert Parties dur
ing 1941-42.

He composed scores for two mo
tion pictures in England.

In 1847 he went t© Rochester, 
NY, to take post-graduate courses 
in composition at The - Elastman 
(School of Music at th'e University 
of Rochester. He joined the Ro
chester Philharmonic Orchestra as 
cellist and composed and conduct
ed several fito • \^cores for East- 

. man K'Odak Motion Pioturte Di
vision. He has conducted opera 
productions on stage andi in radio.

Glen Morley is the son of H. B. 
'Morley who •was for miany years 
secretary of the Pmticton Board 
■of •Trade, and is m-aknig his home, 
(in Penticton now. Heisadraxights-' 
man with the Inland Natural C^s 
lOompony.

Stan Gladiwell is expected ,to 
return from (Montreal and ■w'ill 
fle-as«ume dramatic direction of 
thte Club.

The Singers’ and Players’ Club,, 
is planning tenta'tively to do 
Itwo productions for their next per
formance. These are Gilbert and 
ISuiivan’s H.M,S. Pinafore in the 
traditional manner, which takes 
about an hour and 20 imlnijtos, and 
a 10-minute effective show "Down 
lin the Vlallley’’, a modern musical.

MOKB ABOUT

THEHOOD
Continued from Pag© 1

ed. “And look at your pants.” he 
roared, "what a greenhorn, ha! 
ha! ha!”

1 left him still giggling.
I would go back to the car and 

curl uip and try %o get some 
sleep, hunting, bah! ^

I cineHed hack towards the 
road. I wasn’t thinking of any
thing but how glad I "would ibte 
to get Iback to a warm^ office. An- 
lother slough. Suddenly there "was 
a squawk and splashing of wa
ter and a dutek took the air.

Without any conscious thought 
I S"wung my shot gun to my 
(shoulder. I fired. Man, oh man, 
that duck which bad been tra"vel- 
ling like a jet plane . stopped 
dead in mid-air and plumtaaeted 
with a magnificent splash back 
into the slough.

I dasihed lin after it. The ooze 
gripped my ankles. To sa"ve my- 
teelf from falling forward I sat 
down. The ice cold waller rushed 
(througlh fhe 18-inch slit in my 
pants but I hardly felt it. I got 
up. "waded one foot deep in mud, 
two foot deep in water, out to 
that duck. It was a gorgeous 
green-neckted multi-colored mal
lard, a thing of beauty.

I .waded back to dry land. 
■What a shot. All the glory of 
the morning broke upon my sen- 
!ses. The sun I had hard'Iyi noticed 
was now high in a dome of blue. 
The frost glistened on fence; 
Ibush and stubble, it "was fairy
land.

So this was it. This "was hun"b 
ling. What sport—and what a shot. 
The feeling of well-being that a 
.good wing shot brings to a man 
was mine — shoot a sitting bird 

■— not me.

$10,000
jested tn

MUTUAI. .KCCU.Mi;i,ATINri

as of Jan. 31,1950 
I could have been 

cashed for

•26(HO
^'as of June 30,1956

ContInuouR reinveBtment 
of divldoDds from a di> 
vorRlfled lUt of Canadian 
"growth" companies hus 

; helped to achieve this 
Interoitlng performance 
for Cani^dalB.JoromoRt 
Compound Cumulatlv,« 
MutuM FuM. .

nnk your immtmuttt 
dmhf fyr an annlynla 

of Ihh rerord.
NAMKB INVKBTMCNTII 

tea MAIN fllTIBBXr 
(iCNrieroN, b.c.
ril.llN49NI «!•»

PENTICTON kd
WEDNEDAY - THURSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 5-6 
Fred MacMurray, Dorothy Malone 

Waiter Brennan.
IN

At Gunpoint
WESTERN

CINEMASCOPE

FRIDAY - - SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 7-8 

DFlamily Entertainment at its best'

Mystery Lpke
. A true Kfe adventure’in color 
PLUS..."'

NeviU© Brandi - Arthur Frauz 
IN ,

Bobby Wore
is Missing

Complete program is 2 hrs. 20 mins.

Monday Tuesday - Wednesday 
SEPTEMBER 10-11-12

Robert Taylor - Eleanor Parker 
IN . '

Mony Rivers to Cross
OUTDOOR COMEDY 

DRAMA - CNEMASCOPE

SHOW TIME 8:10 p.ni. 
Box Office' Opens 6:45 pon- 

Adnlts 60o - Student 40c 
Children 20c . 

Chtldven under 10 free 
If with parent 

Box Office open at 7:45 
1st show cqiprox. 8:45 p.m.

jBuy sides or quarters. Out your family’s budget way 
-down by; letting us stock your home freezer withlibe' 
finest meats at money saving prices

^ WE OUT AND wkAP

K B F0|0D CENTRE
FOR ALL YOUR MEAT AND GROOERY HE|!DS ' 

Hastinigs Str^t Phone 6611

BONUS
STORE

on

I
I

Willard long -life Batteries
Upto$8JI0 

Trade-In Yalne
Atbwed on your old battery 

When purchasing o new
Willard Battery 
Look at the Saving

SUPER-MASTER — 48 units adjustment of servioe — in 
other words a four year guarantee

Reg. $32.45 - Spec. $24.45
STANDARD - 15 Units

Reg. $16.45 *.Spec. $14.20
There is a WILLARD group stie an4 voHage for all ears

8% OFF ON AU.
CASH GROCER YORDERS OVER $5.00

Tnnt Creek Service Statioi
Yor all Oar and

■iiimii
Oroeww Hoods



lo The Mood
By Sid Godber Suminerland Golden Jubilee 1906 - 1956

Returning officer for the South Okanagan electoral dist
rict, Harvey Wilson wanted his ballots. Mk. Wilson’s insist
ence that his ballots must go through put a little sand in the 
usually smooth working machinery of The Summerland Re
view. Ruiming behind time the staff remained undaunted, 
-eating on the fly and working far into the early ayem, slowly 
they i were catching up —r The Review would publish on 
Wednesday, then the gremlins moved. The linotype refused 
to be pressured ^nd expired. With'that , cajoled back in to op
eration things'started to hum again and then the press start
ed to buck like a broncho in jthe Calgary Stampede. Ovei'all 
result The Review did not publish on Wednesday — but at 
least the ballots went through and returning officer Wilson 
is happy — or should be.

★ ★ ★
Visiting on Sunday at a point far, far from here. Host 

suggested a drink before dinner. ,1 and everyone else agreed 
it was a fine suggestion.

Scarcely v/ere the drinlis served than the dogs raised a 
tremend'oujs commotion outside. Hostess glanced through the 
window said “o-ini-gosh” and went to work. Bottle on the kit
chen table disappeared in a blur of speed. Then the hostess 
whizzed round the room, glass after glass- vanished along with 
their contents. ' ; ' '

Then, after one eagle-eyed survey, the hostess patted 
l}er hair went to the-door and smilingly greeted the minister.

The minister chatted for awhile, then took his depart- 
ur and the hostess reversed the process and soon we had our 
glasses, back agaim . , .

Explained our host, a fine man that minister, but he 
was so embarrassed the first time he dropped in and found us 
having a drink that we try to save him from any similar em
barrassment.

The incident reminded me of my old folks. This was 
years back. An invalid aruit was staying with us and she was 
seldom without visitors. *

It wa^ a winter night. Dad had gone to the pub and 
returned with his quart of beer and sat reading the paper. 
Came a knock at the door. Mother answered it, and reacted 
like our hostess did' the other day, except that she slammed 
the door shut hi the' visitors’ faces. Dad’s beer jug and glasses 
were whisked to the sideboard and a newspaper thrown over 
them. Then mother went to the door and admitted a somewhat 
surprised looking Vicar and the Pai’ish Curate. ' .

Civilities were exchanged and then Dad did a double 
take. No jug, no glass. Dad added two and two, spotted the 
.newspaper on the sideboard and got up. He brushed aside the 
newspapei’, retrieved his jug and glass and planted it down mi- 
■der the Vicar’s nose and inidted the Vicar to have a glass'of 
beer, “and you too Curate.” The Vicar was all for it, but llie 
-Cui’ate declined.
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Workers 
Welcome Referendum

IT’S MOOSE HUIITING TIME. .and among 
local hunters who’ are gaing .north planning 
deedis of derring doing . is Penticton’s favor
ite baseball umpire, j. P. Sheeley. With him

is B^er Johnston. The -moose at least one, 
is waiting for them as the picture shows — 
so there shouldn’t be any alibis;

. D
1 recalled ever having seen him.

“Woman,” he said, “Woman, don’t ever, ever do that 
again not even if its the King of England himself that walks 
in here.” ■ r ,

I think my sire had something — hypoctisy, at» least 
to my mind, iis one of [the worst sins in the book.

1 ■ I —■  ..................................................... ... ............................... 1 1̂ , 

Combined Band Concert 
At School Sunday Night

A combined band formed from 
the top musicians of Oliver, Pen- 
tloton and Summerland will be on 

TStago with lEllis MoLintock, Can- 
jaldoTp outstandingr trumipeter, at 
tlhe Summerland Higb School 
Auditorium next Sunday everting,
Septerolber 16.

Five bands have contributed to 
the 60 member group which has 
tbeen practising for the past two 
vnefeJts. 'Thieise groupla lavp from,
Oliver, Penticton an% Summerland 
High School bands and the Pen- 
ti-cton and Summerland City and 
^TCkJwn Bands. The two Sumlmer- 
liand Bands will contribute albout 
30 players to the group.

The Concert this Sunday even
ing wtlll start at 8.30 pm.' and a 
silver oollectlion will toe taken.
The cahhre of the musicians ga- 
-theiod for this all «tar aggrega
tion along with the chatnce to 
hear one of North America’s out- 
fitnncling artists should prove to 
too the outstanding musiloal ovetnt 
•of the fall season, A Joint toanri 
fonmod from the southern portion 
of the Valley has long, boon the 

^ dream of many local bandsTOCn 
Bind It has taken the presence of 
an artists such' as Ellis MoKlln- 
toek to make tho dream oomo

fContlnu'od on page 10

Summerlandl High Siudents 
Don't Panic At Fire Alarm
Routine fire drill following return to school after the 

long vacation is the regular thing and students at Summerland 
High were not surprised when the fine alarm bell rang early this 
wedk. The diriJl went off according to Hoyle, but the next day 
the alarm wient again — it wasn’t the real thing, but the stu
dents didn’t know that a-nd they performed as they did the day . 
before, filing out in orderly fashion tout without any lingering 
— result thie school was emptied of more than 400 s-tudients in 
one miniute and 30 .seconds.
, High Blohool Principal A. K, Macleod, told The'Review 

that the second alarm resulted from electriciansi accidently 
starting thje buzzer. They quiclcly stoppled it, but QVIr. Macleod ■ 
figuring that a thing only half done is not done at all, leaned 
on the buzzer, i'eavlng the student body In no doubt but that it 
was the alarm and they weren’t teaught napping.

Ellla McLlntook, Canada’s ffore- 
moat trumpet player la In ,th'e 
pUanagan Valley from hlsi home 
in Toronto, and will play. In the 
.high school auditorium on Sunr 
day evonlirg at 8.30 Mr. MclLint- 
oflk Is. a wellknown CBC musi
cian. He la to too acoompanlod by 
a band made up of 60 hlgh-cal- 
ilibre .plnyira fr(om ithe 'Siumnmer- 
land Town and High School 
(Band, tho Oliver High School 
Band, and Penticton- City o-nd- 
Hlgh School. Band.

Summerland Firm Wins 
High School Contract

(Jinnpbell Bros., Siimtriorland, have boon awnrdod t]io 
<d)n1ract I’or eoiiHtrw'-tioiviof tbo now addition to tlio ITiKh 
H^'.hool for $51,222,00, sub,loot to dopartinont of education ap
proval. Biunmcrland' Sebool Board opened tenders for Imildiuf? 
the additional rooms qn JOuesday imominfif, and ns is depart
ment of odiioation policy accepted the lowest bid.

Four tenders were received as 
follow#: Wm. fSoJnmurtlt, Pentic
ton, $56,484,70; Kenyon and Co., 
iPentIcton,* $64,258.00; Taylor and 
iPdIlock Construction Co., Pentic
ton, $5t,135;00: and Campbell Bros., 
iSummorland, $51,222,00.

PaialloUng Ui'o preeant cIu^ih- 
room-fl, one «torey wiy be toulll. 
oonla'nihg «/landard cla#«roonui, n 
isewlng rooim for home poonnmlca 
and a fifth room for wtoiago 
(MI'aoo,

At'chltcct Im Roy W. Melklejohn, 
Penticton.

Review Will 
Carry Election 
Re$nlts, Thurs.
Owin,|f tlin olediAin. brlmir 

field on Wotlnewlny,, September 
10, The Riiinmerliind llovlew 
will not piibllttli until Tiiiirsday 
next wiwU. Tills will allow The 
Tt«vl(>w to oarry the- eliH-lloii 
hivhliirhte.

Trade Board Gets Back 
In Harness Tomorrow

! Siunmorluiid Board of Trade will liold the fiivst meeting 
-following tho long sununer Toeo.ss tomorrow night'at the lOOF 
Hall, starting at 6,45 p.m.

TWe occasion, a dinner meot- 
Ing:, will be marked toy the -open
ing giuns Of a campaign to make 
■Giant’s Head, the focal point of 
tourist pulbllclty for iSummarlanfl.

Reovo P, E, Atkinson will toe 
thio wpoaker and will give his Im- 
piesslona of southern Ontarli- 
Thb Rpevo recently retui’ncd* from 
lEasteni Canada whoi’O he attend
ed tho Canadian Mayons' conven
tion.

OuoBts of the ,Board of Trade 
will bft queen , Darlono Bonthoux 
and her Prlncosacs Anne Solly 
»nd Donna Edon.

Plans for the mooting called for 
-tho pi-08ontatlOn of live Robo 
Bowh won toy the Board of Trade 
float entry In the Penticton Peach 
Festival parndo, to M1.mb IjouIse 
lAtkIneon, but owing to Miss Ai- 
Ikllniion Wivilng aln her (vacation 
th'e prosontation was made earllm 
by board prosldent Kon' Bootho.*

Another important topic billed 
for dlsolwslon tomorrow night In 
lElllson Hall and Its disposition.

Mombors aic roquost''d to glv 
Homo thought to the B,C. Conteu 
nliil OolebrntionH In relation to 

iiiirtU:li|»uUon,

Graduates of Summerland Higji 
School go off to various schools 
and colleg&s this fall as they 
seek higher -education.

Neil Wooilliams, Gaiy Hack- 
miann, Walter Uegartia, John Outh- 
bert, Robert Paj'kler, Terry Cog- 
-gan and Reggie Beck are taking 
-gi’ade 13 in Penticton High School, 

Anna Beggs is to attend "Vic
toria CJolIege, School of Elducation 
at Vifctorla, and Isalbel RIelnertson 
may attend also, to take teacher 
training.

Lois Hattoicht is training for a 
nurse at Royal Jubilee Hospital 
in Victol’ia and Jeannise Bonthoux 
is heading for a nursing career 
at St. Paul’s Hospital in Vancou
ver.

Ijauriel Younghusband graduat
ed fi*am grade 13 in Penticton 
with -the highest standing in the 
clatis she won the lODE Scholar
ship, On Monday she left to train 
ns a, technician at Royal Jubilee.

Anno Solly, Eileen WIloox and 
Margaret Marshall are to attend 
UBC .taking arts in their first 
year.

Students returning to UBC are 
Francos Atkinson, Modorl Matsu, 
Jean Johnston, Geoffrey Solly, 
Preston IVlofct, Richard Lewis, 
Brian Berg and Kenneth Braw- 
nor,

Jean Imayoshi, Jane Woolllam.s 
and Roger Smith will take post- 
grndiU'ate courses at UBlC.

Bill Wilburn la returning to the 
University of Alberta at Edmon
ton.

Decisions of the executives' 
of rival packinghouse unions 
in the valley to hold a refer
endum vote, to decide which; 
ixnioii is to represent the 
.AVorkers, ha;s been welcomed 
by both sides, according to 
heads of the .'rival unions.

At Kelowna, executives of the 
warring unions. Federation of 
Fruits and Vegetatofe workei's and, 
the Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Union iSocal 48, International Bro
therhood , of Teamsters, imet to 
Idiacuss fhe pirotolems related to 
(rival representation arid the ques
tion Of the court case, launched 
|by the FPVWU against some of
ficers of Local 48 and the ques
tion of a referendum vote was 
thoroughly discussed. y

Thiq outcome was the decision 
(Of the FPVWU to withdraw the 
[court case in favor of the iCfer- 
lendum vote. '

Executive members of - the 
FFVUW were accorded an over
whelming vote of cosfidence by 
the locals of federation at a 
imeeting held Sunday in Pentic
ton, and at a regular meeting of 
district number five Local 48, 
•I.B.T., at labor headquarters, Kel- 
-owna,’ member received the news 
jof a referendum vote with enthu- 
masm. The members feel a vote 
Iis the m(ost di&niocratio way to 
Isettle the present dispute.

• . At the vital meeting . held ■ in 
l^elevma ibetwleen ;reprle!sentatiyes' 

^uit and' VegetableAYork- 
ers’ Union Local 48 XBT, thequesi- 
tion of the qburt case and a ref- ■ 

’"lerendum vote' was"'thoroughly dis
cussed. It was decided to with
draw the'court case in favor of" 
a referendum vote, as the court 
Ic^e could not possibly settle the 
present dispute.

N. B. Sunderman, C. E. Holmes, 
'H.- P. Arlitt arid Mi’s. Alice Lar- 
rett signed the i-eferendum vote 
teirms and a request to the Ete- 
partment of Labor for a referen- 
,dum yot’e on behalf Cf the Feder- 
tation of Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union Local 48 I.B.T.

The organization receiving the 
miost votes will call a convention 
and have all the assets and le
gitimate expenses of both groups 
turned over to it.

T''iitrimf'e unin mule Into the 
IMuncr Vulu utore by the hack 
door (»n Ratui-rlny night nind $01 
In r.nxh talcn. ROT.IP nre lnv«n- 
tlgntlng.

Irrigation Water 

Till End of Month
Irriipition water will lie avail

able until the end of tho month 
to tliOHo who want it, If HUffl- 
olont growor# wloh to line tho 
water.

At Tuofiday'# council mroting, 
it wnn ropurtod, that K. M.
Blagborno, ■ Hiiporlnhendotnt ■ o f 
work# for i)lie muiilclpallt.v, 
would keep the water on until 
tlio end of tho month, hut It 
would not hb worthwUillo to 
koop a ditoHmnn employed oif 
a lime for only one w'utor iiNor.

Urgent Need/

Orchard Labor
The orchard labor Bltunitlon 

latlH Houte In SVimmorland, and 
(ptHaohoz are nt their peak this 
■week .

High #cliool sludoiitH (Will hu 
(TrUoaiird for work a# nf^dod Ifi 
they have cmploynuint and the no- 
ceiiBary nuthorlzatlon to warrant 
leaving nohool. . ^

Vohintr®)' nioki-ra rhonid. got In .Jcngliiiwr.
iowh with W. .1. BnntUe labor b* known
(placement officer lmmedlaltil,v. ‘ ‘ ^ ^

Exam ResutFs 
For Grade 12

A. K. Macleod, principal of the 
.Junior-senior high school reported 
/this morning that 14 out of 17 
stiidentd have now compdeted 
/grade 12, subjects.

The following additional names 
have a-eceived full University pro- 
Igrom standing: J’eannine Bon
thoux, Mai'garet Marshall. IsaibeU 
(Relnortson, and 'Robert Parker.

Harvey Mif’chen 
Christmas Tree 
Field Manager

Harvey MitchoU has been up- 
pointed. -field manager of tlio 
Ilofcrt Chrlstmna Tree Co., of 
Scattlic, whose rc>preHon$'.i|tiveiluiri. 
Im!0|i hero this wc(>k Interview
ing Mr. Mitchell.

Cutting of ChrlstnuiH trees Is 
oxiiootcd to start after tho first 
heavy frost.

Former Student Here 
Wins $4,000 Fellowship

C. O. Brniwnor, thb oon of Mr. 
land Mrs. P. V. Brawnor, Garnett 
Vnlloy, ha# boon awaWed thn 
JBi’unnanmond 'PoUviwjrthlp of $4,-* 
000 for advanced study In tho 
field of engineering, Mr. Brawnor 
will attend the Nova KUsottn Tech
nical aplloige ot Halifax, i wihorb 
he will do post graduate work 
work during tho next two yoai’B 
■In ©oil Mloohanloa end Founda
tion# and upon completion, will 
recelvo Ills Mflc. (Eng.) degroo, 
Ho Hnn 'I'loC,, giuntM a ICavo of 
latowon-oii by tho Provincial Depart
ment of Highways and upon earn 
plollon of hi# cmirso will rOHume 
hi# proaent poHltlon as AoHlelant

raaMflkht aiUiidt

ISuriunorlond Elementary Hohool 
and Summerland High School. Up
on grnd-uating from high school 
■In 16-18, ho entered tho Unlvorulty 
of iManitoha. Ho received hi# 
HJSo. (Eng.) dogre^ In 1053 and 
In hU graduation year won tho 

'Gatiadlan Oonatnictlon -Asaacln* 
tion ThCMk contest for his thosla 
entitled "The Nature and Extent 
of Seepage Loaso# In the Okanog
an VWlcy of B.C.’’

Following graduation, ho ontor- 
ort the cimiployimcnt of tho R.C. 
Highway#' Department and with
in thix'C year# became the Analit- 
rnt Material#' Englnot'r.

Mr, Brawnor, aoeompanlod by 
to lo- fvl# wife loft >i'(tt(U'dt»y tfor tfie 

holh Ihuieaslcrn cdly by TCA.



Historically
Speaking

tCantrasting old and new Phyl- 
lis Katotoi, daughter of Mr. and 
Mm S, Fabbi, in grade IOC when 
rtihe story was written, gives a 
spirited account of “then and 
now.”
fifty teaks ago 
IN scmmereand

To a prairie dweller conaing in 
freon the wide open spaces in 
1907, the presence of Summer- 
land’s many hills and valleys was 
\an awesome sight. It was vexy 
difficult to visualize

E d i t o ri a Is
lillKMlillfllillBIIl
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Vote As You Please.

CCF Public Meeting
Friday, Sept. 14
8 p.ah in

your rote is secret I SPEAKERS

E
verything but the kitchen sink is be
ing thrown in the current provincial cam
paign and the voter is being asked to be
lieve that black is white and white is black.
The fog of propaganda generated by all 

parties lies thick and heavy I over the land, 
the land- “but as the voters grope their way to the polls 

scape at du^, as you came in on next ’Wedneteday they can at least say to’them- 
the, steamer Aberdeen, which ran selves — “they’ve been telling liie for weeks 
the Okanagan lake at that time, what is ,what — but today it is my turn
ibhinging passengers froan ^an- j goes.”

, Next Wednesday the little is kmg.
'lights from the different homes It is the politicians, big men and little men, 
scattered here and there over tho >rho will, coine next Wednesday, stand silent 
hills made you wonder where and appi*ehensive waiting for the people’s
they came . from. In daylight 
ttyough, you could see homes 
scattered sparsely among the hills, 
and. though they did’t look very 
iCar apart as the crow flies, they 
Twere mfiles farljher as you ti^vel- 
led) over trails, through ravines, 
land up hills to get to them. 
OABBYING WATER

Thfe panoramic view . of the 
cKeaii bObe lake and the acres 
of beautiful fruit trees . in bios-

iMid- Week Message

verdict. . |
Election Hay, any election day in d'em- I 

ocracy is a big day. It is the day when the, | 
.voice of the people is heard — it is no empty | 
saying “vote as you please — but vote.” | 

That phrase — “vote as you please, but g 
vote,” sums up our democratic way of life B 
and it might be well ■- to emphasise at this B 
time, one week froni election day, that your 1 
vote 'is secret, .

You can indeed vote as you please with
out incurring risk of reprisal — the only risk 
involved in easting a ballot in a democratic 
election is that the people’s choice is not nec
essarily the wfee one, but that is the risk of 
democi*atie Ihdng.

So vote as you please next Wednesday 
— but A^ote and remember, your, ballot is 
secret.

ChL; Jones^ IIP
and

C.C.F. Candidate for South Okanogan 
COME TO HEAR 

THE CCF POINTOE VIEW
’’''I, J

We having the same spirit of' faith, accord
ing aa it is written, I believed, and therefore have 
I spoken; we a|lso believe, alid theiefore speak. (H 
lOoriiithians 4:131) Read Titus 2:11-15.

A certain private made It a point to Ibok up 
bis cha3>lam soon affer arriving at our command 
(poat in Jthte battle and almost his first words 

som or hang^ing with the weight “Chaplain, I’m not afraid. I believe in God.
bf heavy, almost-ripe fruit, was j pray, j look to God for strength sufficient to 
■w^t^derful, and is even more carry' me th]^c»ugh. But please write my folks and 
fbeanWfui now, as there are even ftiakja them know that i am an right. They worr>' 
imore orchards to look at Ijhrough ejbout me.”
the large picture windows of our days later I had to wiitte a letter to
car windows as we are travellmg p^iients. The letter stated: “Your boy, while on

ttniessage center run, was ent off from the main body 
of our troopsL aSb is Massing in action. Getting to 
kntotW •Jhn as I did, wherever he is, he 
God.”

It is hard to remembter that each day of our 
lives God: lives with us. Wle, too, can' live .with God 
each day. AVhether in battle and flame or in the 
hours of peaceful everyday life, we can be “at one” 
with God. In feith and utter dependence, out of 
Dove and gratitude we can bow before H&n who is 
the strength of our lives.

PRAYER
Bear Father, hrtp us to place bur faith in 

wives, .as all' the water had to be Thee this day. Thou dost bestow Thy love upon 
carried lin buckets and there ha in our homes and In our dally work. llek> ks 
fwere, of course, no electric stoves; I® seek. 'deepn faith in Thee, land live our live® 

Continued on ;page 10 po Thy honor and glory; through Christ. Amen

Plotter

modem homes or our streamlined 
over the wide, clean roads of the 
valley. But in the early days there 
Were *4? moderh facilities and 
the roads were dirty mud when 
fwfet and grimy clay dust when 
>dry. Which of these is worse, 1 
couldn’t say. It was true .pioneer
ing, as many people lived in struc
tures .made of wooden frames with 
tent tops. ’Tlhese may. have given 
the impression of a camping trip, 
which is all fun, but they were 
certainly very hard on the house-

is^with

Prom Early. Files of The Review

40 YEARS AGO 
SEPTEMBER 15, 1916

Summerland and Karamata branch of the 
Okanagan AicdibukuDce League collected) $1,552.58 
during the yeair fnom August 1915 to Aaigiust 1916, 
and spent $1,220.66 Cash anroiinting to $151 yras 
iSent to thei Ctosg and the rest spjpint for wool 
and materials, leaving a ca^ ,'balande of $331.92. 
Twenty-eight bales oont^ihg ‘ 5^035 articles ■ of 
which 606 were socks have been sent away and four 
'bales of surgical dressings. Neaidy a ton of jam Was 
sent put andi 438 boxes of apples.

Highest temperature reported by thie Bomlin- 
ion Experimental Station in August was on the 
19th and 22nd when thte thermometer read 92 and 
91 respectively. Lowest temperature was 43 on the 
18th and 19th.

Over the telephone last evening while Blec-- 
tion returns .were beiilg received' J. W. Jones asked 
Th'e Review to convey through its dolumns his 
btest thanks 4o .Ms supporters here, in Peachland, 
and in Nlaramata, and his great appreciation of 
their efforts-on his behalf in the long drawn out 
Contest now closed suicidessfully for him. If at all 
iPCsaitole he "wiill visit these dirtricts shortly to as
certain tour ,‘after-fieelingB” now that the smoke 
of battle has cleared a'way.

$100 A MONTH FOR
LIFE FROM1 AGE 60
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, . you 
Slake regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Oonsidsu At 
age 60 you start receiving.

: $100 a month for life or,if. 
you' prefer. It, .$17,lt|O.0O. in., 
cash—^both amounts can he 
inefeased by sujcumulmtlng.

annual dividends. If you ore. 
over ^'501, be&e^ta are avail
able at a later date.

FOR TOUR FAMXLT
Should you not live to the 
age. of <60, $15,000 will be 
pilAto your family on you* 
dedth.'*S)Iskllr 'vmM fcr vroouB.

By completing the enquiry from bslow you can obtain tfetaOs
I suited to your xrersow requirements. The plan covers all 
: amounts of premlunos from as little aui f5;00<per,month and 

the cash or pension con In most causes commence at age 
; 50-65-60 or 65.

,

S. R. DAVIS WALTER M. WRIGHT
Box 240, Kelowna, B.C, West Summerland

1
.............................................

Address.................................................... •

Occupation.............................................

Exact date of birth........................... /

liters Editor
The Editor,
Th'e Sunmuerland Rteview.
Thoughts Usteniag to an election speech.

A few days ago 1 was one of the listeners 
era when Pnamter Bennett gave an eteotion speech 
in West Summerland. While giving credit where 
it seemed dute, I was also disturbed by a few 
thougjits, desipite the vigorous handclapping of the 
audience.

While speaking on the "Sommers case”, Mr. 
Bennett asked why the opposition did not place 
criminal charges against (Mr. Sommers,, if they 
toouid prove their case, and it! just struck me as 
funny that aa intelligent a man as Mr. Bennett 
should know that criminal charges ate never plac
ed by the complainant, but that the charge is laid 
by the crown in this case the attorney general, 
and the complainants become mere witnesses for 
the prosecution. In tother words as long as the at
torney genieral continues sitting on the evidence 
without placing the charge, the complainant can
not do anything, about it. /

Speaking on 'the hospital insurance scheme 
Ithe Premier stated that this average family pays 
onlly 14 dollars la yeai-, while mosti of the cost iss 
•t^rn by big industry and the rich people. He quot
ed the owners of 'Cadillacs in (.this conne?ctlon, but 
it just struck In^e^ that 'buying a imodest Plymouth 
also put 60 dollars into the hospital insurance fund;
H also wonder how ch'Cap this 'scheinnie appears to 
young couples wWon, they stai’t out in life and have 
lb buy aJil the netce>sltll«s for it For instance, a 
related couple in' their twenties bought a NHA 
home for 14,600 dollars, every nail in it had to con
tribute to the ivoapltal insurance. They also needed 
fumitujjs, washing machine, stove, et al. Since. 
Uielr place of work iis about' seven miles from the 
hotme thley also bought a caij. They are by no mieans 
rich, but tooth warkinlg for wages in ordler to pay 
off their NHA loan on the house and the iBtiaince 
company for the rest of their belonging^ These 
two youngstew an© of the opinion that thley have 
|Mi1d for thedr hospital lnpuro.noe for close to ten 
yearn in advance, ^what's <morc, since they did not 
have the money they will also have lo Ideep on 
paying Interent on this voiy same hospital insurance

Most of tis paiients want to majlc© things 
Hoalor for our ohildiren, still aame at us think this 
Btehomi© Is great despite the fact that wo fine those 
that would nieed our help most. Out of whose pock
et does all tho money aoiwe that big induatay pays 
Into the 'hospital Ineumnco fundi? Do you relly 
thllnk that these ittwo per cent come -out of the big 
men's private punse? No my friend, they pass It 
right along.through thciir prodiwsts and in the end 
it gets taj^ out of your pookot and bninle.

Begin a dioulbtlng Thomas, tho tax refund does 
pot atrlkp me na pure charity, bocaune all this 
money \is yours and mine (In the first place. Why 
Kflko It out of our pocklefts first in order ih refund 
it to us? In addritlon it is quite obvlou* that 'th)o 
reifund will coat something in adimlnistration, there
fore they will take more money from us than 28 
Idollnrs, since it has to cover tbls refund Pius a 
BlKalble amount for adimtnistmiiion.

Now finally to mir biggest protolem, .that of 
tht future of the farmUng industry. Mr. Bennett 
blames tho federal governmlwit for not esahllMhlng 
hdlequate tarrlffis against imports ifrom the United 
ISMatos. This looms imirfMslbla to me in tih'eeB/<r of 
mir fruit Industiy. We want to «ell about two and a 
half million boxes of pears and apples In the United 
matew, hut even tin tho yjelane of the worst dumping 
at UJS. fruit |in Osmdk this was only a fraction of 
tour oieports to tWe Btiitea. Many wwUl countries 
with somewhat islmllor probiems have triad mch 
ptoltoies on tWeir hlig neighhers. but I have never 
Seen <me single eaito ihat miccetodedi

What w« ntMd la te hveriBaas our own eon-

aumptioo. in order to miarltelt our products and we 
elso need the establishment of some sort of revolv
ing, 'fund that will help lOut when nature strikes ■us 
a blow. The 100,000 dollar advertising campaign was 
a step in the; right direction and all credit is fei'veax 
to the government for' it. Whten Mr. Bennett teiLs.

about the big reduction he made in the public 
debt, the surplus thia govemm.'ent achieved in ifca 
opfeiration and when We further consider that the 
already booming mines and the equally prosper
ous potest industries |i16ceived tw© and a half mil- 
ilion; dollar subsidies for mining and foi-est roads, 
then 100,000 dollars for (th'e entire farming industry 
does not appear such a large suta.

■Mr. Bennett claims that the fruit growers 
could gjet loans, if they only applied for them. Hovr- 
ever, our local BCF'GA secretary retorted that such 
application, had been made toy this industry, which 
was denied (by the 'Premier. What do you think? 
11 personally would tolellieve our local secretary, be
cause he gets no bentefit either way, while the Pre
mia’ naturally benSeflits in this election by the pro- 
imlse that someitMng will be done. Remember when 
the chicken farmens through their organization (ap
proached this govemm’ent with a plea for help, 
they ■were turned down. This caused many of thlem 
the loss ■of thieir busine(ss, and today eggs are im
ported in. great quantitfe.s from the United States 
and J are selVinig alt a much higher price than thVjy 
Over dldi, whten they were produced in B.C. 'Then 
Jater tho daily linduBtry got into the samte difCl- 
oultiea and again ^ko government turned a deaf 
car tto ■tlhelr picas, and mtlking stoclt ■was sold in 
largo numlbers tand a lot evten went to tho nlaug(h^ 
housies. The government hod not learned anything 
(by thlm. or did' not core and (this 'melss Is by no 
means cleared up ytet, but the price of milk baa 
gone up. In Kieremeos it is now 26 cents pei- quart; 
in many pdaces it is even 26 dents because milk is 
In ah'Oirt supply. Tho fanner has been broken and 
the consumer did not benefit either, tooeauae no 
country 'beruelflti# (i^ the depltetion of tho wealth of 
thie land.

Now wo fnfit growers arc in disaster, and 
while prices will probably bo better this year, it 
will not do a bit of, good to the felloiw who has. no 
(crop because otf •frost. Whether ■we will reeollve any 
aid has to bo apeeulatod upon. While quite pios- 
slbly such aid might come true thteny are alBo 
(grave suspicions that we will bte, in the mm© boot* 
as tho dally former and the poultry Induistry. 
However, I think at this time we have a ohancto to 
ynoreose our odds. Mr, Bennett is a capable iuiid 
very Intalllgont man and he lovoa his PremHer- 
ship .dearly, and if there should be some iwa^j^g 
at ith* farm veto away from Social Credit it wfll 
malMi him roaUita that ,ho lias to win the formteirs 
by aotlon and not by eleetlon talk. 1 o.m quite sure 
that a loss of votes (will 'give him a jolt and slM 
Wm walking in tho right direction. How about it 
(Mr. Pamior? Teamembor, if you do not m(nko your
self notlcted, (nobody will bother about you.

Erika Holler,
• tim 1 Summerland,

IS THIS

'V

Is it progress when the annual take from the highest provincial 
Sales Tax In Canada soars unchecked to $198.00 for every household 
in B.C.?
Is it progress when your highway dollars ore squandered in a 
politically expedient patchwork program, with amateur planning and 
cost-plus, machine-rental patronage^
Is it progress when the government claims to have reduced the 
“direct debt" of the province, while actually that debt (including 
"contingent liabilities"—for every cent of which you, the taxpayers, 
are directly responsible) has been increased by $88,000,000; with an 
additional $113,000,000 authorized to be borrowed? ^
Is it progress .when the government turns its bock on farmers' 
problems—undermines local municipal, school and hospital boards— 
insults the Intelligence of the voters in the calling and conduct of 
this election?

a LIBERAL {overnment will immediately...
reduce the Solas Tax; by 20%, without any affect on Jhoiipital 
and social eorvico poymente build more and better roads at 
lower cost, by appointing on fndopondont Hlghwoy Commission 
and letting cohtrodlE by competitive tender only—toko tho 
direct oction nocostory to restore tho form , ,
economy •— rottoro local autonomy to 
municipal, school and hospital outhoritios 
<—- rostoro dignify and Intagrily to tho con
duct of public affairs In Britlsb Columbia.
This IS progressl

0

Cif* ,■! i

Arthur Lelng > Llbwel Leadar
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Cub Calls
The 1st iSimnmerland Pack will 

hiold the fh-st meeting of the sea- 
0cm on 'Monday, ‘Septemibei- 17, 
^.30 ip.m, at ithe Youth ;Centi’e. 
.Thena will ibe several announ.ce- 
xnents and cSianges, so let’s have 
every cu!b out is full unifox^m and 
Jgjet off to a 'good start.

Honor Six — Red.
Sifasers’ Oouhoil will meet on 

i'Saturday morning 9 a.m. to dis- 
Acusa and supplement netw plans. 
iAkela will get in touch'with you 
to make arrangements as to 
anieetlng place.

The Summerlond Review
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1956

Horticnltoral News Letter
As reported September 4; Since 

the lissue of our last News Let
ter the weather hasi turned much 
cooler and unsettled. There have 
•■been some rain showers. A high 
wind on September 1 (blew some 
!MidIntosh apples off the trees but 
•the overall loss was alight.

Thw picking of V peaches is 
pow comipteted. These peaches 
came on vei’y quickly during the

PENTICTON B.C
THUKSDAY to SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 13-14-15

Jeff Chandler - Tim Haiwey 
Loraine Day 

IN

Toy Tiger
Family Com^y 
TECHNICOLOR

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBR 17-18

The Long Wait
^Anthony Quinn. - Charles Ccftxurn 

Pieggde Castle

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY 
September 19-20-21-22 .. .. 

IMarlon Brando - Jean Siimmons 
Frank Sinatra

>
Guys and Dolls

CINEMASCOPE

.MONDAY - TOESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 24-25 
Barbara Stanwyck 

Oeorge Sanders 
IN '

Witness to Murder
Suspefnsdful Drama

SHOW TIME 8:ie p.m. 
Box Office Opens 6:45 p.m. 

Adults 60c r Student 40c 
-^iidreh 20c

if - vrtth 'parent .
Box • Office open at 7:45 

.1st ^ow approx. 8:4S p.m.

DOT CARSTON
Hi teeners! Well I (hear we 

have ten months of school ahead 
of us and there seems no better 
place than 'hea-e to get acquaint- 
'ed with 'each other and to knov/ 
whafis going on a little better.

Each week I’d like to introduce 
a teacher and a new student in 
the school. Wle’ll start that next 
■week.

R'ight now, welcpirue .Grade 7 
.students! We hope that you will 
take part in the school activities. 
iRemeffnl>er, they are for you as 
well as anyone else. 'Maybe you 
(oouid help the rest of us get 
'some new “school spirit’’ into the 
life of the school. In past years 
it has been a bit dead, so may
be ’56 - ’57 is the year to tran- 
fuse it.

I think this week would be a 
(good- tim» to publish the names 
of the class representatives. If 
there is anything you want brought 
up in Junior or Senior Council, 
see one o,f these peopteC 
Senior

12a Ken Btsset, Jacquie Watson.
12b Nella Huva, Tom Jomori. 

11a and Hb Ron Wilson, Pat 
Boyd.

11c (Marjorie Campbell, Leonard 
(Bux’don.
10 and 10b Harold Oxley, Arlene 
Emibi^ee.

10c Rich&i'd Blagbome, Anita 
Watson.
Junior

9a JaihQs Mitchell.
9b Lynne 'Boothe, Don Graham
9c Stan Krause, Louise Shan

non.
8a Brenda Parkier Bill Wilkin

son.
8b Keith Skinner, Dianne Gil 

lard.
8c Donna Butler, aBrry Piers
7a Linda Scott, Vern Dunsdon.

iseggs......................... ^

hot weather and there wais diffi
culty getting enough orchard help 
to stay abr*east of the crop- Bartlett 
pears were matui’e at the same 
time as the V peaches. Hai-vestiiig 
of Bartletts was completed August 
27. Picking of Plemiish Beauty 
pears and early Italian prunes is 
now in prbgre^. Cooler nights in 
the past week have imparted con
siderably more color to the Mc
Intosh fruit; picking is due to 
start September 12.

The BCFGA has sent out the 
following buU'etin in. regard to the 
Distress ArCg Assistance Act;

The executive of the British Co- 
lumlbia Fruit Growea's’ Assccia- 
;tion )is continuing to preJ^s for 
th'e Distress Area Assistance Act 
to be applied to the Interior Tree 
Fruit Indutry.

■As was i-eported on, August 18, 
a foiimal request was at that time 
gding forward to the Minister of 
Agriculture.

Evidence of the injuiy is con
tinuing to accumulate. The execu
tive is hopeful that some action 
will be forthcoming to assist the 
growers before winter but, to 
dlatA no reply has beiCn I’eceived 
to its fequest.

The Official Agents For The Candidates Nom

inated For The Provincial Election, Septem- 
her 19fii, 1956 are as follows:

AGENT ADDBESS OCCUPATION PAETY

Sloder, C. E. 1470 Water Street, 
KELOWNA, B.C. Accountant

HugheSrGomes, 443 Christelton Avenue, i,
A. S. W. KELOWNA, E.c. Clerk

Hoyman, R, M, 

Beeston, C. G.

1470 Water Street, 
KELOWNA, B.O.
220 Lake Street, 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Solicitor

Barrister

Sociol Credit 

C.C.F.

Liberal
Progressive-
Conservative

H.'L. Wilson,
Returning Officer,

South Okanagan Electoral District.

Until next week then So-
long!

's Best

UHMiKINf Mill
IJHDIIWIAII

Sold at One Price
From Coost to Cbost%

We have a full 
Stock of oil the Best 
Selling Numbiers

21 ranges from which 
choose

Practically all lines ore the some price os
i ■('' '

last year - For example —
RED LABEL COMBINATIONS $7.95 
AC COMBINATIONS . $6.95
1700 COMBINATIONS $4.25
3800 COMBINATIONS $10.95
400 (No Button) COMBINATIONS $4.50
2 l>iECE (Shirts & Drowers) AVAILABLE 

IN ALL THE POPULAR RANGES

Laidlaw & Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Shoes Boys' Wear

SOCIAL CREDIT
IS DOING FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

I

HOMEOWNERS’ TAX ASSISTANCE
-Social Credit will provide relief for the home- 

^ owners. Next year .gnd in the years to follow, 
residents of British Columbia who own their homes will 
get a basic exemption on their real estate taxes much as 
wage earners now get a basic exemption on their income 
tax. Every person who owns his house will not have to 
pay taxes on the first unit of assessment. The tax reduction 

' B estimated at $28 per home throughout the Province 
Municipalities that normally coUect the taxes will not 
Euffer. They will be reimbursed by the Provincial Govem- 

t ment. The $3,000 home will receive the same exemption 
as the $30,000 home.

THE HIGHWAY PROGRAMME—Social ' 
Credit is undertaking a highway construction 
programme that dwarfs the efforts of former 

governments. Everywhere in B.C. new lughways have 
bMn buUt or are under construction. Contraaors are 
now working on 400 miles of new main roads, and 
hundreds of miles of secondary roads are being rebuQt 
and improwid day labour. This yrar $68 million has 
bMn allocated for highway constiTiction.

RECREATION—Social Credit has created a 
whol6 new concept in the fleld of recreation, and 
plans' for ftirther co-ordinating and extending 

UUs programme are being studied. New park sites have 
been established and existing sites have been developed 
to provide picnic and camping places in all populated 
sections of; British Columbia. New highways have

Krovided aooeis to these sites os well'os to favorite , 
unting and fishing locations. Conservation and propa
gation of ivUd life is being developed by the Gome 

Branch. For those who prefer less vigorous recreation, 
community programmes have been created and trained 
regional counawors appointed. Recreational subjects 
cover everything from golf to millinery and from steam 
engineering to soil management.

HOSPITAL INSURANCE-Social Credit has 
eliminated the arbitrary and unfair.' hospital 
Insurance premium plan, replacing it with a soles 

tax plan that establishes hospital protection on the basis 
of ability to pay. The individual in the low Income 
bracket does not pay as much as his wealthier neighbour. 
And for the first time, industry is now making an im
portant contribution to the cost of maintaining and 
operating our hospitals.

^ THE TOLL BRIDGE PROGRAMME-Social
Credit is now buildiog six major bridges that are 

^ badly needed aod were promised for years by 
other governments. Cost of these bridges, totalling 
$37 million, will be shared by those who use them and 
by the Hi^ways Department. At present under con
struction are the Marpole Bridge and the Second Narrows 
Bridge in the Greater Vancouver area; the^ Agassiz- 
RosMalo Bridge; the Kelowna-Westbank Bridge; and 
the West Arm Bridge at Nelson.

m AID TO MUNICIPALITIES—Social Credit in 
the past four years has increased its financial 
contributions, direct and indirect, to municipalities 

of British Columbia by more than 40%. This aid in 
1952 amounted to $28 millidih—in 1956 to $43 million. 
Hw burden of education costs have been lifted from the 
municipalities by increasing government contributions 
from $8,100,000 in 1952-53 to $23,500,000 in 1956-57. 
Municipalities are also protected from increasing school 
costs in future years by the introduction of a formula 
that increases government payments as costs go up.

^ SOCIAL WELFARE—So^ Credit hasestab- 
Ushed new standards for Canada in its care of 
the aged, the needy and the handicapped. No 

other provinoe approachn British Columbia in its 
humanitarian treatment of those who need help. Old 
age pensioners receive a cost of living bonus or $20 a 
month. Social Assistance Allowances, increased twice 
in the past four years, are now 25 percent higher than 
they were in 1952. Disabled persons receive a $20 monthly 
bonus in addition to the regular allowance. Last yw 
British Columbia spent $15.33 per capita on Social 
Welfare compared to $9,12 for C.C.F. governed 
Saskatchewan and $155 in Manitoba where a Liberal 
government is in power.

y
 PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

—Social Credit lias revitalized the P.G.E. Trains 
ore now bringing freight and passengers in and 

out of North Vancouver and by the end of 1957 the 
Peace River towns of Fort St. John and Dawson Creek 
will have direct connection with the coast. The line has 
been completely rebuilt, new rolling stock has been 
purchased, and finally it is showing a regular and steadil]^ 
Increasing operating profit.

Ao/t 75& (5ot»awt**te*^
Z>0/r£/

f /
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Park hurst 
Special Qaality 
%Idh Sweaters 

Wool aad
YOUTH'S V NECK 
PULLOVER SWEATERS ^

Popular Colours

Sizes 6-12 yrs...................... .. . only J3*89
Sizes 14-18 yrs........................$4.49

Miss Terry Daniels 
Married Oh Saturday

. Ijovely ji'ladioli deeo'rated The Church of |The Holy 
Child on Saturday morning at ten o'clock when Teresa Mary 
(Terry) daughter of Mr. and MUs. Frank Daniels of Summer- 
land became the brkle of John Joseph Snaith of South Austra
lia/son of IMr. and Mrs. J. Snaith who formerly resided in 
England.

ROY’S Men’s 
Wear

FORJLL YOUR S0BOOL lEDS ♦

I
I

natural Gas

i

Prepared
INSTALL A

Day and Night 
Downflow Air Fnrnace

Approved for fuse wifh ...
Natural, Mixed and L.P. Gases I

Day & Nig-hts downflow forced'-air models are designed 1 
specifically for closet or utility room applications where 1 
the warm air duct system is located under the floor—as I 
in slab or crawlspace constructaon. Installation advanr I 
tages are the same as the upfldw model. It is the ideal I 
furnace for modem “perimeter” heating systems where | 
registers are located at the outside walls—right where the | 
heat loss is'. By balancing heait losb at its source, without | 
creating drafts or cold spots,; this type of installation | 
maintains even temj^ratures from wall to wall and floor 1 
to ceiling for the finest automatic comfort. . , |

We are sole ogents In Summerlond ond | 
district for Day and Night Appliances — | 
ACT NOWI Notural Gas is coming.

.The bride was givef, in inai-ri- 
age by her father and nuptial 
'mass was read by Fr. A. M. Meul- 
'enJbergh.

'Chantilly lace aver ruffled ny
lon net was chosen by the bride 
ifor her wedding gown, which fea
tured a bolero with long sleeves. 
A pretty sweetheart headpiece' of 
white roses held the chapel-length 
net veil in place, and the bride 
carried a bouquet of dark red 
gladioli. '

Sisters of the bride, Miss Pa
tricia and Miss Sheila Daniels 
were the bridesmaids wearingyel- 
low a^id nile floor-length gowns 
with matching headdresses and 
carrying gladioli in harmonizing 
tones.

Colin James of Vancouver was 
the best man and the bride’s bro
ther, .Henry Richard Daniels was 
the usher. ^

iMiss Dinda Betuzii was the or
ganist land a choir of childij'en 
sang, “O Lord, I ajni not Wor
thy.” during the service. While 
tho register ' was signed Linda 
played an “Ave Maria.”

Tables'" were laid for 30 guests 
at the reception which followed 
in the Parish Hall of the church, 
where the bride’s parents and the 
bridal pai’ty received.

The bride’s ta)ble was centred 
with a traditional three-tiered 
weddirug cake arranged with sna.p- 
drag'ons which decorated the oth
er tables.

Roy Kennedy proposed a toast 
to the bride to which the "groom 
responded.

Cablegrams from England and 
Vancouver were read congratulat
ing the couple.

For a honeymoon ttip to Bent
ley, Alberta, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Wim. Learner, brother-in-law .and

bride
with

• i

their

sLster of th'e latter, the 
wore a bluegrej'" ensemble 
pink aceessories.

The couple will make 
home in Vancouver.

The bride has been employed in 
the office of th© Association of 
Engineeiw and two members of 
the staff came to Sumtmeiiand- for 
the wedding which added much 
to the happiness of the bride and 
groom.

iMi-. and Mrs. Jim. Buries and 
•their - two ^ns of Banff sxe. visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Buries’ 
mother, Mrs. May Ward, Jubilee 
Road.

♦ O »
IMr. and Mrs. Harold Cartwi-ight, 

Ivan E. Phillips, Harry Howis 
.and L. L. Trippe attended the 
.South Okanagan and Siniilkamesn 
Legion zone meeting in Princeton 
on Sunday.

• » ♦ •

“Bill” Ritchie has returned 
home after a recent holiday at the 
coast.

Mr. . and Mrs. DeveKenx and their 
son Rplbert, were herefrom Vic
toria, gu^ta at the horn,® of Mr.- 
and Mrs. E. C. Binghaln.

« * •

Mrs. C. Orr and Mrs. George 
Inglis were at Cjiwston on Thurs
day to judge th'e needlework and. 
handiciafts at the Fall Fair..

Mr. and Mrs. G'erald Andrews' 
and their children of Victoria are 
visiting at the homte of Mrs. An
drews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. . E- 
O. White, Sand Hill i^oad.

m

L-’llI!

OddMt
inline
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Auxiliary 
Gives 22 Blankets 
To Hospital

During the summer the Ladies’ 
Hospital Auxiliary turned in 22 
blankets to the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital. This is only a small 
part of the, work of furnishing 
that is done by the Auxiliary and 
was reported at the first regular 
monthly mating of'the fall, held 
on. Monday evening in the Angli
can Parish Hall.

, Twienty-six were present and 
the president, Mrs. T. B. Lott 
was in the' chair. Mrs. Gordon Mc
Arthur of Trout Creek was wel
comed "at the meeting.

It was decided to buy new 
china for the patient’is trays, land 
plans were Imade to sell bu?ibs 
•for winter blooming as wa”? done 
laist year.

Shop and Save

2 pair .69

Infrodiicing . . . -
Mr. a.nd MfS. S. Hodges, form

er residents of Penticton, who are 
'living in the ralsidtence of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Strachan, Trout 
'Creek.

KNITTED COTTON GLOVES
Good for picking

NEW STYLE PICKING BAG
3 pair .99

With o strong breast plate, mode of 
heavy convos. Will last a long $5.20 
time. This bag is very durable.

See it on Display

Mias Car
Extra Special 

I Cans ior canning
iii.99 . 

$1.651

20 oz. plain 
Case of 24 tins

Record Cro'wd At P-TA 
‘Open House’ Night

I Voung’s Plambing & ll(;ating
Pender Road WEST SUMMERLAND

i
I
I I
ii

Phonc5511 i

Interest in the Summerland P- 
TA has always been high, and at 
the first meeting of the fall on 
Thursday evening the higih 
School over 100 -were present to 
attend the annual “0,pen House” 
(to be introduced to the new 
teachers.

After a short bu.siness meeting 
the principal of' the high school, 
A. K. Macleod, introduced.' the 

• »x new teachters 'on the s'taff of 
the junlot^senior high school, and 
then 'tHa netw pitiiwjiipal ■pf the 
IMaoDonaldi 'Elemlentary h^ool, 
J. Cooke.

'Mr. Cooke spoke briefly expresa- 
Unlg. his pleasure at being in Sum- 
merland.

Aftei^ this e’viOryone ladtfoumed 
'to the home economiics’ room for 
an informal gatnerlivg where re- 
freshnients were served by mtenj- 
■bora of the P-TA executive.

The 1956-57 executive wisre in 
office at the meeting and oom- 
'mittee heads w'ere named. Offi- 
■oera 8^1' as follows: 'Pneeident: 
Mrs. J. H. Dun-sdon; sertietary, 
Mrs. Reg. Kersey; treasurer, Mr.s, 
Viator Parker^ prograhi, Ewart 
Woolllams; educational, A. D. Gat- 
ley; hosipltality, Mrs, W. L. Rosa; 
momtoershlp, Mrs. Harold Hansen; 
presH, 'Mrs. J. P. .Sheoley.

I Feed Special
I OGILVIE'S LAYING MASH
I SOIkbagSl

I Our Specials Are Cash
NEW ARRIVALS i j
^HAEFFER—To Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jim Schaeffer, at the Summerland 
General Hospital ^on September 8, 
a son.
McINiTOSH — To Mr. and'Mrs. 
K. McIntosh on Sunday, Septem
ber 9,_ a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Bowell of New 
Westminster were here last week
end. Mrs. Charles Berhardt and 
the childrejj returned with her 
parents after a week’s visit in 
CNew Westminster,

I
Olltl

PHONE 3806 
Farmers'^ Supply Deparfmeiif 

West Summerland, B.C.

Super Savings at Super-Yaln
Delnor Frozen Peas I Petfez Bleach

mfus
fiOtlESS

3 for 49c
Packing Gloves

49c
Is
.37

Salmon 2-.49

Vidt Our Neat Deparhnent 'Heats With Approval

64 ox.

Wliite Cotton Pr.
3 for $1.00

Salt-Water 
12 ounooi

Fancy
Pink—8 ounoei

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll Cr Son

DURNIN 
MOTORS

1951 GNCHaU Ton 

1949 hiemational Ijlalf Ten

1949 Dodge Panel

1935 Ford Mon with deck
1950 Chevnlet Sedan 

1953 Buick 2-Door Sedan 

1950 Pontiac Chieftain Sedan

$300down 
$2(10 down

$200 InU price 

$350 down 

$67Sdown 

$350 down

DURNIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Generol Motors Dealer
PHONES S006 - H(I60 ifaMliiim Stfoot Top of Poiicb Orohnrrt

^ Fon NioijT swnvfCK riioNE anus on aihi



J. MeLacUaii is attending the 
OPire Chiefs’ Convention' in Van
couver. ^He left for the coast on 
l&unday and plans to retum Fri
day.

BE
CLEARLY

INFORMED
CK0¥
FRIDAY

September 14th 
10:15 p.m.

Old Timers Game Winds 
Up Local Ball Season

The baseball season end'ed on a 
happy note at SumimerlanS’s Ath
letic Park on Sunday when the 
Summerland Macs, t^ing- advan
tage of youth and vigor, defeat
ed the Suanjinerland Old Timers, 
although the Old Timers claim a 
moral victory — it might have 
heen even more than a moral 
victory if the aging pitching arm 
•of Les Gould had held out. Les 
had the Macs baffled for five in
nings.

But it’s all over for another 
season and here, ar© the final sta- 
tistic.s ahd award winners.

1956 SEASON

Al Hooker 
Sandy Jomori 
tliloyd Hayes , 
'Geordie Taylor 
lOllie Bgely 
•Don Oristante 
Bernig Robert 
Bob Parker 
Bob Wleiitzel 
Daryl Weitzel 
Bill. Eyi'e 
Morley Flichei 

•Most valuable

IG
16
23

11
-'■■fc

SPORTS

PNE Ribbons For Asbnola Kennels
IMp& W. H. B. IMunn has come 

hotne from the PNE with more 
honors for hter Ashnola Kennelk 

Ashnola Sllipipiera, which Mrs.

Mtmn showed' at th'e provincial 
texhitoition finished her champion
ship. She has been in thitee shows 
and raised two litters in toetw'een.

The Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, SE^EMBEB 12, 1956

Marksman George Dunsdon 
Wins Shatford Trophy

The Hci^ourable 
R.W. Bonner, Dt

Attorney-Gimeral 
- of British Columbia

WILL SPEAK 
TO YOU ON THE 

RECORD OF 
ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF YOUR 
SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT

Social Credit
Keeps You Informed

Issued by the 
B. C. Social Credit
Campaign Comml2: -v s f fr, % ,ttee . 1- : t

BA BA hr rbi 
291 855 3 21
229 931 0 
348 939 2 
384 898 6 
344 973 2 
312 944 2 
194 963 1 
248 976 0 
211 989 0 

95 868 0 £
295 960 1. :
179 969 0 1

player — Ollie
•Egely. Tmphy donated by Custom 
Body ■ Shop.

Highest batting average—Gcor- 
die Taylor. Cup donated Iby Harry 
Braddick..

. Highest .fielding average — Bob 
Wedtzei. Cup donated by C. C. 
Young. , i, -p,'

Most home runs — Geordie 
Taylor. Tophy donated by Holmes 

Wade.

Fudge Wins 

Men's Singles 

Tennis Title
iSuttumerland’s Geouge Fudge 

added to his ' tennis laurels over 
the Labor Day weekend by win
ning the men’s singled title in 
the^ Okanagan Viaileyl Tennis 
.(^ampionships played at Vernon.

Fudge defeated last year’s title 
holder, George Cardinall ; of Pen
ticton, 6-0, 10-8. . it 'J;
i, .^The^ ;^um^^lfLnd * also
teamed up with Cardinallr'-to win 
the men’s doubles title. k -. i t '.

The final shoot of the season 
twias held at the Garnett Valley 
’Rifle Range on Sunday with 17 
marksmen in attendance. George 
Dunsdon was awarded th© Shat- 
Iford cup for the senior high ag- 

20 [ \gi'egate with; a score of 100 out 
20 of a possiSTe 105.. The tyro aggre- 
g gate was won by Philp Richardson 

with 91 points and thie junior ag
gregate by Wayne McCargar with 
79.

The only possible 35 was shot 
by George Dunsdon at the 200 
yai-d range, giving him possession 
■of the Munro cup for high score. 
The Summerland cup for high 
/score at' 500 yards was won by 
ISteve Dunsdon with a score of 
•34 out of 35,- after a .shoot-off 
■with Ray Blagborne. Walt Cous
ins captured the Gaitrell-Adarns 
Memorial ,cup at 600 yards with 
a high of 33 points.

Tyro prizes for the three rang
es were won by Phil Richardson 
at 200 and 600 yards and by Ra>;

iBlagborne at 500 yards.
The Powell cup for the Highest 

four-man team was won by Walt 
Cousins, Ron Taylor, Harold Rich
ardson and Ron Dunsdon with a 
isoore .^ of 356. Other team scores 
were 351,338 and 330.

In the annual feud between a 
team of Garnett Vall'ey Polecats 
and the Town Rats, the former 
Won a rather decisive victory 
with a score of 37l to 353. Mem
bers of the Polecats were George 
Dunsdon, Steve Dunsdon, Phi! 
Richardson andl Ray Blagborne. 
The Town Rats were Art Dun.s- 
don, Ted iPiers, Al McCargar and 
Bert Simpson.

Wthen shooting wais complfeted 
the members 'enjoyed a picnic 
lunch, after which the prizes were 
presented by the President Steve 
Dim.sdon. ‘

■ ■«! The Week
GENKER

Full Power Mixer 
,Fmgejr-tip Speed Control 
Handy Beater Ejector 
Comes in Festive Conors 

and white

Reg. $23.95
Spec. $14<>87

BUS

Fishing News
BERT BERRY

Fishing has taken a good turn 
this last week. It is the start of 
good * fishing which will last 
now unti the lakes freeze over. 
Nearly any of th'e good fishing 
spots will produce good fish on 
most types o ftackle.
Okanagan ’Lake

Coming right back, catches of 
four to five quite common.
Fish Lake Camp

Fish Lake good also the upper 
lakes of this camp.
Headwaters’ Camp

Good, lots of fish biting. 
.Brenda and McDonald Lakes ' 
Coming back on.

Sliver Lake
Some nice catches rip to 14 

infcihes. ,
I would like to remark on the 

unfortunate drowningjs alt Bren
da. Walter safety i s something 
that isn’t stressed) enough. We all 
get careleas an doverload small 
see the cost to be paid. Let’s 
(boats, but in this instance we 
Irememtoer and not have this hap
pen again.

SPECIAL

6 X 30 Binoculars 

Only $22.50
See BERT BERRV at the

SPORTS CENTRE
WEST ■ SUr/[MERLAND

Hear Local Liberals
Disenss Election Issues

\

LL. Trippe

Soufk Okanagan Liberal Association
will spqak over;

Ratio Station CKOK
Tharsdoy, September 13

at 8.45 p.m. i

and on
' Fridoy/September 14

R.S.0xiey
will speak on behalf of the Liberals

' ot 5*50 p.m. over the same station

On September 19 Vole Liberal

Rnll, C. R. X

MUTUAL INCOME FUND
isgwtoiitsi

DIVIDENDS HAVE 
RISEN OVER 60% 
DURING THE PAST 
THREE YEARS. 
THEY REPRESENT 6%, 
PER ANNUM OP THE 
FUND'S AVERAGE 
DAILY BID VALUE 
COMPUTED QUARTERLY

u your Incomo It
dtrivfd from Invotfmtntt
. . . you ent* invitee) to ilnd out 
how M.I.P. can prevltl# you 
with rogularlty oi incomt —• at 
monthly ot quarterly Interval! 
— broad diverRillcallon In lead
ing Canadian compantea>~lree- 
dom irom multiple RuccoRRlon 
dutiee — ready marketability 
and other advantagea.

Ml parlkviart fnm
NAieCU INVKtBTMCNTB

tlB' MAIN STRUT 
RKNTIDTON, ■.O.

tEi.KPHONX 41SS
11 |i

MUTUAL INCOMn FUND
S44 Howe St. Vancouver

for the 
Hidden Score

Try your luck 
in the Hidden 

Score Contest
This Week’s Prize 

Ladies’ Figurine Finishing Kil ( 
compliments of 

aiEL COUSINS 
at the

king-Pin 
Bowlodrome

tcovo'"'',

Thermostatic control assures that yourDimplex 
Radiator never wastes a single unit of electricity.
It switches off immediately the required room 
temperature is reached—and the pilot light ronfirms it!
Here Is “plug-in” central heating, without boilers, pipes OT 
installation. No surfaces to burn ^ _
clothes airing. And running costs? For the JkW. model (at Id. per
unit), less than ^d. an hour.
Modeb:ikW.,fkW.,
IkW. (illustrated),
!JkW.,and2kW. All 
inodels also available 
witr tastor wheels or 
wall brackets.

OIL-FILLED 
electric 
radiators

fMl.MOlTATltAUT CONTaOSlID

Get the Appliance - Installation 
at

Service

ELECTRIC 
LTD.

’Where Your Dollar has More Cents''
^PENTICTON 
651 Main St. 
Phone 5824

WEST SUMMERL-YND 
Granville St 
Phone 3421

HEARD OUR LATEST?
About Bonus

Gifts
To

Purchasers 
Of

CHEVRON 
OIL And GAS 

Here’s
How It Works 

All
You Have To 

Do
Is Drive Up And Fill Up

With your first purchase of gos or oil you will get a cord ' 
with tho omount of your purchase punched. Keep this 
cord ond when your gos ond oil purchoses total $25.00 
—break the s'ool on tho cord and soo whot you hove won.

Prizes Range Up To $25 Merchandise
k Prize With Every Card

L. A. Smith VLaCCI.
Across from tho School West Summerland

^



TVBInImmn charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per vrord S < 
oeuts; tiiree minimnm ad Insertions ^00; over unlnlmnm three for 
pHm'of two. Card-^of Thanks; lUrtiis, Deatiis, Engagements, In 
Manorlam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

« Bobkkbeplug charge 25c if not paid by month end.
SidMcription, $2JS0 per year in Canada aad the British 

Qi^lre; $3.00 per year In U.S.A. aad foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

The Summerlond Reyievd
9961 “zi 7isra]«3:i;aa:s 'avosskcexav

Tor Sole
■ OOIiEG-E C?OitDS AT LAID- 

laws - also jeans, gym shorts, 
sweaters, school shoes, ev6ry- 
-thing for iboys.

SAOLiE 0!E»ENB AT YOUIt 
Varty and Lussih BuixSet Store 
on Thursday. If you have not 
received your flyer, call at the 
JStore asd ask for one — Big 
ibaxgaOns at Varty and iLusain, 
^yonr Sunset Store. 37ol

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
7«vcry Wednesday evening. For 
^-eervloe in sales call Penticton 
‘’3186. 146 Bills Street 23-tf-f

VBSIT liAnXLAW & CO. AND 
see the complete range of 
*‘Stanitieilds” underwear. Sold at 
one price across Canada.

FOB QUALITY WEJDDING *, IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
■either fine printing or thermo- 
•graiphy, we are at your service. 
The Suamnerland Review.

Troyel—

S^ghllDecrease 
Votersldst

Roas Oatman, provincial govero*. 
iment agent in Kelowna, has .fig
ures of the West Summerland and 
Summerland voters’ lists which 
show a decrease in the former 
and an Increase in the latter.

There are 1,627 names "on the 
IW!est Summerland Ust 546 on that 
ot Sununerland making a total of 
2,173.

Formerly th)er©_ were 1,713 _ up
town and 529 at the lower town, 

iwhich .means 86 less at Wbst 
'Sumimerland, 17 more at Sulmmter- 
5and, or a total decrease of 69.

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

Personals

'ORCBSAIRID RUN MacINTOBH' 
■ for sale. 75© a box. Bring your 

/ own containers W. Walker, 
’Front Bench, phone 4112. 37tf

■GOING HUNTING? — Insurance 
for your trip whether on»; day 
or longer. Rates are Icxw. For 
slight additional cost you can 
have insurance protection for 
your hunting equipment aird 
other personal toelongjngsi you 

• takia with you. See Lome Perry 
ifbr all of your insurance needs. 
Dial 5556. 37c6

Coming Eyenfs
Regular meeting Summerland 

iWcftnen’s Institute, Friday, Sleptem; 
beai 14, 2.30, Parish Hall. Mr. E. 
H. Btennet will show color slides 
of local gardens. Bring Pot hold
ers for contest. 37cl

REGULAR SUNDAY SCSHDOL 
siesions cf the Summerland Un
ited -Church will commence, 
Beiptemher 16, at 9.45 a.m.

Highest temperatures crecorded 
at the Sumhierland Experimental 
Farm in August was 95 degrees F 
on the 13th. On the 20th and 21st 
temperatures were 92 and 91 res 
peotively. Lowest temperature last 
month was 49 degrees' F. on Aug
ust 31.

Oh, give, us please, 
a gaifbage can 

That can resist 
a cahline fan.

F uel
The Youth Centre Associa(tion 

has its supply of peach pits dry
ing preparing them for use^ as 
(fuel this winter.

This unique method of heating 
cuts down operating costs of the 
Youth Centra

Pits are supplied by tii© CSom- 
waJl Cannery and by ' Canadian 
iCanners’ Western Ltd., Penticton', 
■with the Youth Oetntr© Association

paying for hauling.
'Some 30 to 50 tons are dried on 

a large cement slab i>uilt for the 
purpose at west side of the 
building.

^P^eTre informed that about 30 
percent of the auto buying pub- 
■Jio pay cash for their new cars. 
The other 70 percent also pay 
cash but it just takes them a lit
tle longer to do it..

»B. J. M. Mc.ARTHUB 
NEW “AKELA”

Dr. J. M. McArthur took over 
as Aukela fdr- .the 1st Suitunerli^d 
iCub Pack. Dr. McArthur is tak
ing the ctffioe of Mrs. A. MtoOarw 
gar who resigned.

Assistants are Adrian Moyls, W. 
1C. Bakler, Mrs. McArthur, and 
Miss Barbara Baker.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

LEGALS

Notices
DONT BE DESAfPPOIN^D — 

Older fruit trees, ornamental 
and roses now for spring deli
very. Layritz Nurseries, local 
salesman. Herb Simpson, phone 
5761- 33-P-3

RESIDENTS OF JONES’ FLAT 
— contact Dwaine Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home delivery of 
The Summerland Review.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-c

Jubilee Booklets with mailing 
envelopes available free ah Sum
merland publicity for your visit
ors and frfends. Summ)e|i''land 
Board of Trade - Lome Perry’s 
office. 36o3

TO ALL CREDIT UNION MEM- 
bers and their families: A' Bas
ket Picnic will be held at the 
Experimental Fanui Sunday af- 
tJemoon, September 16, in con
junction with the chapter meet
ing. Tea and coffee will be pro
vided. Bring youi’ own cups.

Seryices

AUCTION OF 
’TIMBEB SALE X724S4 

There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday, September 28, 1956, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the licence X72434, to 
cut 121,000 cubid feet of FTr and 
lOither Species on an area situated 
on Lot 4472 and adjacent land, O. 
D.Y.D. near Agur Lake, south
west of Summerland.

Four (4) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.

Provided anyone who is unable 
to atteind the auction in person 
may: submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour ^ of auction 
and treated as one bid.

Fhirther particulars may 'be ob
tained from the Deputy (Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the Dist
rict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.; or 
th© Forest Ranger, Penticton, B.C.

. 362c

mumpiTf&nfe
WANT ADS

Young Man
with a Plan

One of these days, Fred’s going to take 
over the farm. Meanwhile, he’s planning; 
studying and working hard . . . learning 
right on the job.

Already he’s learned a lot about modern 
farm management, and how a chartered - 
bank can play its part in making farm 
living more corhfortable, more profitable. 
He has found, for example, how useful 
the bank can be as a place to build up 
savings, to obtain credit, to seek financial 
advice and market information. He knOws 
that the bank inanager’s door is open 
to everyone.

When yoii see a good-looking, well-run
farm, chances are the farmer uses the
services the chartered banks have built%
up for all Canadians.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Business andi Professional Directory
FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 
.'Cleaner fiervice, leave cleaning 
r.at Unnea Style Shop-Garments 
’ 'left 1»y 2 p.m. Tuesday, back at 
•:3 p.m. Friday. In by 3 p.m, Fri
day, buck 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

: F0R TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture oon^ 
■tact Hugo ROvldo at Camfio 
Stqdio. 464 Main Stroot, Pentic
ton. 41tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OK 
distinction. Sto9k8' Portrait Stu- 

Pontlctpn, Phone 11. a-tf-o

i FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
rif.^rguRon ■ Sj^atem Implements 
• ^aloe, service paitg Parker In* 
•/iiistrlaJ Equipment Company 
. J ;tthoi'lzed dealers, Nanaimo and 
’ V. innlpog, Penticton, B.C. Phone

17-tf-c

«. .O.URE FRAMING EXPEHTLTi 
■ at reasonable rates. Stocks 
IPiiPte Studio. Penticton. U-tt-fi

De«Qfhi

KIWANIS
MBirra

ABOVB MAC'S CAWB
:“y

Bfondoyi, SiM

Lockwood Reol Etfotc
We always have 
A large listing of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses
Business pppoHiinitics

Phone 5661

OBIT •»• • • «f t»t * # t $ t * 9
MANN—Mrw. Emily Mann, widow 
of Hiev, O. E. Mann, ipaiieod away 
jSeptember 8. Surviving arc two 
■daughters, Mrs, Lawrence Rum- 
ibnll, West Sumimierland; Mrs. Ha
rold Poanlberton, Calgary; and one 
,»on, Harold of Aibabnaka, AUbar- 
ta; nine grandohlldren, and five 
■great-grandohlldron. Funeral Ber- 
vlces were held Monday In Bt 
Andnsw'a Presbyterian Ohuroh, 
Pontleton, Rev. 8. lIcHQladdiery of- 
flQjkting. Inberment wae In LakG- 
view OuneHery, PenUeton. Roae- 
lawn Funeral Hesiuf wssi In 
tOterge pt arrangMnente.

O’Briu & Christian
BatristerSf Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Wait SuauMvlAiiA

Mondoy ond Thursdoy 
1 to 6 p.m.

Soturdoy lOlo 12o.m.
AMO BY AVPOnmiBMT

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FAST. KBUABUB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cm Carry Any IabA 
Anywhere

OOAIi WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
FHOMB

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipnunt 
Soles Service ■ Rentals 

KNIGHT •& MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2023

GIFTS

for presentations 
ond all occasions

at

W. Milne
OBAMVILLE llTBEET

H* A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETBIST- 

EVURY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 

DOmApBOMi: BLDG. 
West Summerland

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderlioop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 

A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS).

2)30 to 6)30 p.m. dally

Exeiopt Wednesday A Hnturday

Saturday hCernlng

And by Aiipolnliment 
«

Makt to Medical ainlo

T.S."
LUMBER

FOR
H-B Paints

and
Viuiiislies

Woft Summerlond 
Phone 3256

SEllITTHRUTHE
WANTAIIS■^i

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

"f t .flA forany 

purposi

Summerland 
Ravias

BOWABD 
SOAHKON 

SV>r 
Typea af 
RADIO

al

blbotwksai.
BBFAUUI

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial t8M OranvlUa II.
, CLIFF OmjCYELL

Hearing Aid SpeolaMst. Coiiaultant 
Cuitom Earmold and Air l^tlUifs 

Baled en Complete Audlometrlo 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Groyell APpHnnre and Radio

384 Main St, Prntlctnn * Phone 4303
........... ..........

Penticton 
Funeral Chopol

Operating

•Summerlond 
Funtrol Chopel

Poliaok and Cnrlierry 
LOCAL FIIONB - lOBl

7429
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Dial 5606
For FREE Delivery

i ■ ' '

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 4g
Malkins — — ........ .— •;.......: • • 2 tins * ,

MARGARINE B5
■ ■ .'MARGBNE; • • ■ • ....... . 2 lb: for

MEATBALLS Kg
' HEDLUNDS • • ...... '2 tins for

Canned Vegetable SALE 
Special Price On Case Lots

GREEN BEANS
MALKINS - Fancy Quality ....... . 2 for

CORN - CREAM STYLE
MALKINS - F^cy Quality —— 2 for

CORN NIBLETS
WHOLE KERNAL • • • ■ .............. . • • 2 tins

PEAS •
MALKINS,-.Fancy Quality - Size 4 2 tins

PEAS-''' "v—
Malkins - Choice Quality >- Size 5 • 2 tins

FROZEI^ PEAS
DELNOE ■ ■ ■ ■ — .............  ■ 2 Pkg.

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES DAILY

.33

.33

.43

.35

,31

.35

For BX. Cenlenmal, 1958
iPl«(ns for thte E^KJ. Centennial • 

Prograim were heard on Friday 
evening by members of thie local 
IRecreation Commission mating 
in the municipal hall.

Jim Panton, regional director of 
thie government’s Commimity Pro- 
grlams’ Branch came from Kel
owna to explain some of its fea
tures. The government will give 
loutright 40 cents per, capita to 
any centre plaaning centennial 
celebrations and 60 cents per 
capita to those places which will 
match the government’s grant. 
'The money may be used for any 
■community project .so long as it 
is named as a Centennial one.

Summeriland, just recovering 
Ifrom enthusia.stic Jubilee Days 
has not made plans yet,' though 

• suggestions ai’C being received by 
the reeve and council.

Reports of the commission’s 
. woi-k for the past year weye 
■ heard.

J. R. Butler,, chairman of the 
iRledi CropS'-Rotary srw.im classes 
reported on their success, .saying 
that Dr. Howell, Red Cro.ss rep
resentative, thought it was partic
ularly marked this year., Mr. But
ler thought part of this wa.s due 
td the central location of the nev/J 
iRotary Beach which enables child
ren to attend more easily.

Other things mentioned were:,' 
PeeWee baseball under J. P. 
Sheeley and Ben Trafford; junior 
'baseball, headed by “Tinj'” Han
king and Al Caffey; .softball led 
(by Joe Bullock: Scouts, Al Mc- 
iCargar; Cubs, 'Walter Charles; inr 
termtediaite basketball, W. H. Du-

junior badminton club: and the 
‘Youth Centre Hallowe’en Party.

Colin McKenzie, ppesid!enjt oifthe 
Singers’ and Players’ Club ■wa.s 
present to thank the commission 
for help received. Blake Brandon 
came in the interests of junior 
hockey, and Mrs. R. C. Cuthbert 
spoke for tennis for children.

C.E. Benlley

From Hospital

Miss Betty Likei 
Is Ealertained

Booth e^s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer

FORQUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

rick and J. P. Sheeley;. the school

Mrs. J. S. Newton and Mrs. D.
L. Irvine were co-hoste.sses at the 
home of Mrs. Newton on Monday 
evening whe^ they arranged a 
Pai'ty and showei' for Miss Betty 
Likei who is to be mari'ied soon- 

A replica of a logging truck 
complete with 'logs., trailing 
streamers, and tin cans, gave a 
ndvel way of bringing in a large 
box which held the gifts for the 
bride-elect. While Mrs. Irvine wa'^ 
presenting ,the guest of honor with 
a cor.sage, Mrs. Newton and Mr.s. 
Robert Killick brought in the | 
truck.''

After the gifts had been, open
ed and admired games were en- 
joj-ed, and the hostesses served 
dainty refreshments.

Invited were Mrs. A. Dik'ei, Mr.s. 
Minnie Felker, Mrs. C. Adolph, 
Mrs. Robert Killick, Mrs, Don 
Fountain, Norman Dicken
son and Misg Alma Likei. The 
mother of th'e bride-elect, Mrs. 
Jack Likei, wa.s unable to attend

B E
CLEARLY

INFORMED

bandj; Singers’ and Players’Club: due to illness.

Inland Natural Gas Co, Lid.,

The valuaiblB work for the Can
adian Degfion done by C. E. Bent
ley, Summerland, retiring zone 
commander, was expressed at the 
regular zone meeting of the South 
Okanalgan and Similkameen held 
in PrincetOn on Sunday.

Thte meeting was addi-essed by 
■the seca:'etary of the provincial 
command. D. McLennan, and by 
Geoige Mahon Representative of 
the department of Veterans' Af
fairs.

It was mentioned that Mr. 
Bentley has .been visited in 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital 
where he ig a paiient and that 
he sent greetings and legards to 
all (zone delegateis 'aEJ^^embled in 
Princeton.

J. Bolton of Penticton was made 
the zone commander; N. G. Kin 
caid, Penticton, deputy command
er; honorary secretary, J. Knight, 
Penticton; zone chairman, Harry 
Howi.s, Summerland.

Mr. McLennan said he was 
pleasied to be pre|sent and that 
dt was his fir.st visit to the’zone 

I He wa.s impressed with the appai'- 
ent. efficiency o f organization 
within ,the zon'e and spoke of 
the ■vital need to regain lapsed 
members. He referred to the 
mefnibtertehip campaigni tc* bo 
launched this month.

Deleg£»tes from Ladie.s’ Auxili
aries attended, also.

The la to the Princeton Le
gion entertain'ed ,a,t tea for dele
gates following the meeting.

Next meeting is to be at Kere- 
meos December 9.

■Present from Summeidand wei-e 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cartwrdght, 
Ivan E. Phillips, ■. Harry Kowir, 
and L. L. ’Tripjre.

CKOV
SATURbAY 

September 15th 
10:15 p.m.

The Monenrable.
W. Ct Benneii

Premier of Britislh Columbia

Dtering 1956, Inland Natural Gas 
litd. made commitments for 

ipipe . and engineering services 
worth almost $7,000,000, thte annu- 

: . report released recently show
ed. Order fon pipe amounted y to

Biograplly pf
Walter

CCF Candidate

> ■ nf- • 4 **

■ The CGF has always drawn to its 
ranks people Who want toxontribute 
to the happiness and well-being of 
their fellow men and women, rather 
than take all they can legally get 
away with. Such a man is CGF candi
date for South Okanagan Walter 
Ratzlaff. A teacher in Canadian 
schools since 1927/ he has never been 
able to confine hiis interests to the 
school room alone. He joined the CCF 
at its inception and found in its pro
gram the answer to most of the ec
onomic problems-Which beset the 
world. , *

M^nwhile those economic pro
blems of world-wide copitolist powers 
hod resulted in o German dictator
ship which threotened the freedom 
of the democracies. Mr. Rotzloff join- , ' 
ed the RCAf, but/his teaching qualities soon discover
ed, he was posted to the army where he Was soon in 
charge ofro re-education program for German prisoners 
interested in learning English and democracy.

Walter Ratzloff 
CCF

Back in civilian life, Mr. Ratzlaff resumed his 
teaching career, attained his B.A. and is now teaching 
at the Kelowna Junior High School. He has been active 
in P-TA work and broadcasts the regular Saturday morn
ing educational talks under P-TA auspices.

Walter,Ratzloff is thorouahiv convinced that the 
CCF program presented at this election can solve most 
of B.C.'s pressing problems, and pave the^way to com
plete democracy and freedom.

NMk MM MB «|||||||||. mm mm > ^ ____ _^mi mb mmMARK YOUR BALIjOT
RATZLAFF w: X

$6,545,214, the balance ■was for 
services of Ford, Bacon and Davi.s 
(Canada Limited, Inland’s project 
manfagersl

In the months to' come, Inland 
■will build 360 miles of pipeline in 
B.C. and "will install distribution 
systtems in at least 25, commun
ities in the Cariboo, Okanagan, 
tKooftenay districts.

Income from t-wo •wholly-te'wned 
subsidiaries — pipeline at Da'wson 
Creek and Grand . Prairie '\vas 
V!205,>337, oompaired 'with $115,814 
in tiite y-ear ending June 30, 195D. 
Inland’s net income for thte j’^eai- 
was $107,108, up more than $80,000 
over last year.

During the past year, Inland ha.'; 
become a pertified gas utility, and 
has • a film contract with Wesi- 
coast Traaisniission Co. Ltd. for 
a;dequate supplies. In addition, 
it, has franchises and certificates 
for distribution in communities 
ifrom Little Prairie, in the Peace 
iRi'vter district, to the Kootenays.

■B.C. Power CommisBlon will be 
supplied • with natural gas by In
land for UBe in elooti’icity generat
ing stations in various parts of 
B.C.

Inland^wned Peace jRiver Trans- 
•mlsaion Co. Ltd., at Bawston Creek 
ediowed teorjeased volume of al- 
moBt 60 ptercent during the year, 
and th© Grand IValrie Transmis
sion Oa Ltd.\ also otwned by In
land. dbowed 55 percent inci’eaiie 
In volume.

■A. third subs'.kUlary, Cajhadian 
{Northern Oil and Gaa Ltd. has 
asarticipatied .in„, drilUng IS ,.ter.ellB 
on Wh prbpeJfjUfliir.'': { W : ^
Ipag^ueed 9ak Both OanafUa© 
tN’oetWem Oil and Gas Ltd. and 
a fourth subsidiary, St, John* Gos' 
asfd Oil Co. Ltd. have oontmota 
svklt Wewteoast for their natural 
gaa reserve©.

'fn tlhe nicM: ."flew months. In
land’s board lot dpreotors state, 
th© oompony will finanoe tho ma
jor opcmtlon ot building pipe- 
fllnea In the llnton'loit ThU jwiir 
Ibo done 'through prefertnee s^iaroa, 
eom^on oharea, and oonvortlblo 
dobentujxw. .Later, first mortgage 
Ibonda or oUior'Hoourities 'will be 
ctfeavA Cost of all projects hna 
Iboen ewtlmatled at $36,000,000.

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?
Thousands of couples are weak, worn-out, ex
hausted solely because body lacks iron. For new 
vim, vitality, try Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Supplies 
iron you, too, may need for pep; supplemen
tary doses’Vitamm Bi. “Get-acquainted” size 
costs little. Be wise, get pep, new health, quick 
thrifty way. Try Ostrex today. At all druggists.

WILL SPEAK 
TO YOU ON THE 

RECORD OF 
ACHIEVEMENTS 

OF YOUR 
SOCI AL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT

Social Credit
Keeps You informed

Issued by the 
B. C. Social Credit' .j. 
Campaign Committ^.',

Composite
Band Concert

160 Musicians
Snimiierlaiid, Penlicloa, Oliver

I M AT S30 p.m.

High School Apdiloriam |

Feoturing

Canada's Top Trumpet Soloist ii

Ellis NclinMiif Mo

SILVER COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN

Ofivor - Mondoy ovining 

PonHefon - Tuotdoy ovoning i
I

JEMI
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Pound Nofice
PUBLIC NOTICE is iereby ^ven that the following 
animals have been impounded in the Municipal Pound at 
Prairie Valley, Summerland, B.C., and same will be sold 
on September 14, 191^6, .at 1.00 o’clock p.m., at said 
Pound if the ifees, fines, charges, costs and d^mag^a ar® 
hot sooner paM.
DESCRIPTION OF ANIMAIS

One 1116 mate dog — white and diftePent colors on back.

J. Heichert,
Poundkeeper.

Zone
Set Up Wel£^e Centre

Your

'Discussion's and plans for tho 
(fail and winter program wore •ta- 
iken np at the regular monthly 
imeeting of <3D heads of servicia 
held on Wednesday evening in 
the iMunioipal hall.

Courses in eleonentary and ad
vanced first aid are planned and 
the public will ibe invited to en
rol.

Inforanation and dates as 'to 
when the classes will start will be 
pulblished in The Sumamterland Re- 
•viervv as s'oon as they are. formu
lated. •

Ivan E. Phillips, SumSmerland’s 
certified ■federal OD instructor 
will conduct thfe classes assisted by 
dtUeirs.

Some study along thtese lines 
will he given in a Poznim to be

Progressive-Coisemtite
Candidate

for flie Sontt Okanagan

BRIAN
WEDDELL

held at Penticton, September 29- 
BO.

Summerland will set up a. Wel
fare Centre 0^^ thfe leveniing of 
Septemiber 29 which will be vis
ited by represlentajtiyes from oth
er districts. Pull details of this 
will tie publishjed later.

iMr. Phillips is continuing his 
talks to various local organiza
tions ;His first in thte series was 
to the Kiwanis Club and he will 
speak to the Rotarlahs Sfeptem- 
ber 14 It is 'his hope that every 
organiza'tfon will give him an op- 
iportunity for at least cn© 'ta^ 
iduriing 'toe fall andi winter, which 
he promises to be short and to 
the point'.

Mr. and Mrs. David Woodbridge 
aad their baby daughter have 
Ibeen visiting at thte home of the 
former’s paarents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Wm. Wopdibridge, Trout Creek. 
Mr. and Mrsi A., van Drifel, and 
their son, Raymond, of Margue
rite, B.C. and Mra van Drial’s 
mother wlio has been visiting 
and leaves September 14 to return, 
them from'Holland since ‘^June 
)vviere weekend visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
lL«wis.

./SirapiEBIAND
BOARD OF TRADE
Firat meeting after the 

Summer Recess

THURS3DAY, SEPT. 13
Diimer Meeting 

at the lOOF Hail
6.45 pan.

Wpeaker - Reeve F. E. Atldnson

Fruit Indnsliy

Bridal Shower For 
Miss Betty Likei

Mrs. Dojj Fountain and Mrs 
•Adam Felker entertained at the 
■home of the former on Friday 
evening to honor Miss Betty Likei 
whose marriage to Jack Creigh
ton takes place on Saturday. ..

Many lovely, varied gifts were 
givfen to the bride-to-be, arranged 
jprtettily in a large pink basket. 
When shte opened her gifts the 
hoinoree was askted to sit in a 
chair specially decorated for the 
loccasion with blue crepe paper 
stiteamffra

Invited to attend were Mrs. 
Jack Likei, mtother of the bride- 
edect, Mrs. J. Likei, Sr.,h«r grand
mother, Mrs. Al Coffey, Mrs. Gus 
Turigan, Mrs. Jack Felker, Mrs. 
Adam Likiei, Mrs. Charlie Wen
dell, Mrs. A. Arndt, Mrs; Hollin- 
ger, ■ Mrs. J. KUback, Mrs. Pete 
Mazur, Mrs. Jack Broderick, Mrs. 
Gua Johansen, Mra Edwin Le- 

Mrs. George Kennedy, Mrs. 
Huva, Sr., Mrs. A. Huva, Mrs. S. 
Dodman, Mrs. Helen Schumacker, 
Mrs. Fred Carston, Miss ^ Gerda 
Fed'ker, Mlsa Joan Kilback, Mi^s 
Ann/e Gibbons, Miss DoreenM^^re, 
Miss Beryl Dodman, and Miss Dot 
OaLTston.

'Delicious refreshments wtere scr- 
vted by the hostesses as the haP- 
ipy occaision concluded.

AUCTION SALE
Thursday, September 13 

druqs "ni-d oo't 
At the home of 

MRS, CLEMENT DIX 
996 Main Street 

Penticton
Complete dosposal of household ef
fects, stove, small fridge, chester
field, garden and carpient'er tools, 
floor coverings and ruga. Compltete 

, line of household dishes and el- 
'iBctrical appliances. Also a 1949 
Morris 8, 2-d!oor car.

Auctioneer
bul radobiske

West Summerland Phone 4366

Individual Eidorpiise

On September 19fli Vole

Phone 3856

Conservative

Vf ell Attended
Over 400 attended the two Fam- 

U^y Services of thte S'limmerland 
United Church last Sunday When 
’Rally Day was observed.

(At the 9.4;5 aervic|e the ‘junior 
ich'oir lied 'the music with. Russell 
Bleasdafe and Jean Stevenson aa 
aol'oists.

At 11 aju. the senior jchoir led 
the musiiaail past of the eegrvice.

Rev. O. O. Rlctaonond. the mini
ster, spteke at (both servitees, thte 
itheme being “With Deeds of 
iLovte and Mercy'*, tielng in 'With 
the mli^on stud yof 1956-56 re- 
Igarding aouith-eaat Asia and Ko
rea.

Enrolmeat in. the United ChureK 
Sunday School last year wma SSO 
and has Inoneased. Startln|g 
n^ Sunday the junior' depart'? 
ntent, Rrades 4, 5 and 0, headed 
Iby 'Gteorge 'Hyman,; will meet ' in 
lUie OOF Ran l|»ecauae *of lack of 
'dpoioe in the Church Hall..

■oHiaiiianiiiiBiiiM

See The-FlyerWM To Evory Bof^i
If ydu diiiib*# Ir it Hi« lunMf StiVi

VdUrlSiliil

more than ever...
is the time ta

S AV
From September 15 th next, savings deposits at 

Canada’s First Bank will earn interest at the rate of"

PER ANNUM

Take advantage of this new, higher rate by open

ing a B of M savings account today... and save 

regularly at the hank with the largest savings 
deposits of any hank in Canada, serving mote 
than two million customers.

OR
s

■

.'I-r.'-’T
BIUNCKBS in WVST SUMQMBRLAND 

•nd Dimmer ee.iievt vou
WtM SuamiwtMdMStt ^
IMowm BMAdit . 'BI

At

imUng uikliXmMdMf in tiNTA e/ life ante t$l7
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Mrs. John McPhail has returned 
atrottn the CJoqmhalla whei'e ^evis- 
itiett Mr. McPhail who is with the 
Pipeline Co.

» • •

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Oordy and 
tfamofily, Mr. and Mrs Fred. Atkiin- 
ison and son, Bemie, have been 
visitig at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Falding.

• • •

Visitors at the home xrf Mr. 
land. Mit5. E. L. 'EfeirKiiwtn last 
iwieekleoadl w'ere Mr. and' Mrs. C. P. 
Hunt of Victoria.

■ ♦ . •■ 'r- •
Mrs. Ann Bingham has return

ed to Victoria aftei* yiating for 
isdx weeks at the home of Mr. and
M'l^. John McPhail.

[Recent visltos at the home of 
IMr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
iwieiie Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson 

of Hoquaim, Wash., and Mr. and 
, (Mrs. Fran^ Haiskeil of Efelling- 
lham»; Wash., their nephew and 
tneice who spent last weekend as 
their guests.

Miss J. Topham-iBrown of Ver- 
on was a weekend guest at the 
home toif Mrs. M. E. Collaa

a • «

Miss Shaila McGregor of Van
couver is a visitor this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lome 
iperiy. Giant’s Head Road.

Peadhhndilews
Mns. Tickell and bier sot, daugh

ter-in-law and grandchildren were 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Al
bert ©malls over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ferguson of 
iNoi'th Kamloops, are staying at 
the 'Pincusion Motel camp for a 
week and visiting friends. The 
Pergusons were residOTts of Peach- 
land some years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and 
Marjonte left-'on. Tuesday morn
ing for Powell Riye^ -to attend 
(the marriage of their’' son, Rich- 
ond, an event of Saturday.

The Superintendent of thfe Siym- 
imerland Expterimental Farm, Dr 
T. HL -Anstey, spent a few day.s 
this wfeek in Vancouver.

» • •

Mr. and Mrs. D. Haig of-Whan- 
jnook were recent ^ visitors with 
lESarl Sanborn.

Mr. andi Mrs. CJalvin Hayes dt 
•Vancouver were weekend guests' 
at the home of Dr. and Mirs. W.
H. B. Munn.

• a • ’ ■ '

Earl Sanhom has retumfedifrom 
the Oariboo where' he visited hi.s | Miss Marion Lee of Vernon is 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and ( vacationing in Peachland) with 
(Mrs. Stewart Sanbom <*f Clintpn. ’ her mother, Mrs. G. Bums;.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Michaud 
and children of Victoria and Mrs. 
Wiillred jMlf’Ghaud of 'Dawson 
Creieik were recent visitors at th'e 
Ayres home.

• • •

Many people from Peachland 
enjoyed the' ^Westbank fair on 
Friday. The floral exhibits and 
.«5ecorations made it a real fairy
land.

• • a

Mr. Lewis rettumed home from 
thfe Kelowna hospital where he 
has Ibfeen. receiving treatment for 
a week.

he's looking al

MUTUAL'TnCOME FUND

from the angle of income^x^

__ a most important angl«. M I F distributes
5% per annum of its average net asseh com* 
puted every 3 months and paid to shareholders 
in quarterly or monthly instalments. Undis
tributed income is re-invested to .build share 
values^ This/plus steadily growing participa- 
tioH/ has resulted in a dividend increase of 
more than 50% since 1953. , Few private 
investors can show comparable portfolio per
formance combined with comparable security^ 
of assets. Ask: NARES. INyESTMENTS^ 
208 Main Street^ Penticton. Phone 4133.

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in^: eotnniunion wRh the Cb^oh 
krtt Eniglaind and the Prbtesti^t

, Church.,!!4^Yl^^.
United.. .

% Serrlces'.
Communion every Sunday as 

BtOO a.m., a^ .1st Sunday of ...the 
month — 11:00 ajm. . ..

©tihdaiy School — 10:00 a-sn.
. Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Norihrup

Rector

'The Free Methodist 
Church .

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Service^

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer
and Bible study

. 1

A welcome to all

Bev. Joseph H. James

Pentecostal Assembls^ 
West Summerland
'Sobindel Road off JuhHoa

Sunday Servioaa

}0;00 a.ni. —> Sunday School 
UsOO n.m, — Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m. — Evangollstlo Servieo .

Week Day MoetUif«

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Praye* 
Borvlee

Rev. J. XSlwnod Shanon 

A fbhendly wblcximce to au

Summerland Baptist 
’ Church

•Sunday iSohodl — 0:48 a.m. 
Homing Bervloo — lli06 a.u. 
Evening Sorvloe — 7:80 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Oome and Worship with ui

Summerland United 
‘ Church

Sunday School
0,48 “ PrlmaTy aad up 
31 a.m. —■ Beiginneinr

Morning Worship — 31 am,

Bventng WoraMp — 7.80 p.na,

RjBv. a o. mamoHO

Voters
■l - M:

r

BALLOT WITH
CAMOIBATE HAWE iX

party AFFltlATlON

ii X”
i

Alternative Voting is No 
Longer in

Vou may vote for only one candidate on the 
ballot. You simply mark an “X” with lead pencil 
opposite the name of the candidate of your choice.
Do not use figures—2, 3t 4» etc.» or your
ballot will be rejected.

BEFORE YOU VOTE...
READ INSTRUCTIONS IN THE POLLINQ BOOTHS

F. HURLEY, Chief Electoral Ojficer

OOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF RRITISH COLIMBIA

''■I ‘.w-
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Dave Ooodwin of Vancouver is 
epending a few days this week 
at the hotme of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. McDonald.

Mrs. Snow travelled with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Feltham whom 
she left in Montreal. They a^^e ex
pected home shortly.

Visitors in town recently were 
former residents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
OF. Harvey of Barahoo, Wisconsin. 
/They are on their way to visit 
their son-in-law aad daughter, 
Mr- and Mrs. Robert Stewart who 
have a fishing camp at Kieena 
Kteene. Accompanying them to 
the north country will he their 
three sons-in-law.

Trout Creek Service
BONUS STORE

CANADA ff 
PACKERS Who Am F SPECIALS

V.

8^^’ oO on all Grocery Orders Over $5.00

2 lb. Margene 69c
Hew Domestic' For Back To t

Shortening School Lunches

'Bahefest' KLIK KAM
$15,000•m

Square 12-oz. Round 12-oz. 
TIN TIN

bmu
Prizes .36 >34

ENTER NOW
------------- ——     1 --------

30 ounces 
SpecialYork Hall Chicken 

York Pure Pork Sausage 

York Lamb Stew 

>Yoik Beef Stew

Listen To 'Who Am T
Monday - Wednesday - Friday — 9.05 a.m.

Special

15 ounces 
Special

15 ounces. 
Special

$1.25

.50

•31

M

Public Meeting
sponsored by

the /

South Okanagan

LIBERALS
will be held in the

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL
West Summerland

at8p.m.

Hear

Miss Hilda Cryderman
Outstanding Educator Biscuss 

Provincial Election Issues
' Also

Hear Your Liberal Candidate

C. R, BULL
The only former candidate in this constituency.............
The only condidote who con truly claim to understand 
the problems facing the fruit industry in this valley 
where ,. . while the government cries "prosperity" .1. : 
depression within the industry is rompont.

On September 17 Vote Liberal

BULL C. R

Drainage In 
Trout Creek

In the. matter of Trout Creek 
dTainage Sumimerland Counoii re
ceived a letter on Tuesday from 
thie secretary oif Trout Creek .com
munity Association, G. Ewart 
Woolliams.

Mr. Woolliams asked that As
sociation members meet with the 
council when proposed Drain
age bylaw is drawa up to talk 
matters over. He stated that the 
Association would like to work 
with the council.

It is believed by the council 
that the original drainage scheme 
was a satisfactory one, but that 
it needs to Ibte xC-conditioned and 
Sfihat some extensions should he 
added.

A letter will be sent to the 
Trout Creek group explaining 
what is planned in the bylaw and 
a future meeting will be arrang
ed.

Two Men Drown 
In Brenda Lake

Two men, Jasper Fuoco, aged 
56, OPR section foreman at Peu- 
tioton and Walter Stockal, aged 
28, OPR fireman who worked out 
(of Brookmlei’e, were drowmed on 
Sunday in Brenda Lake when 
their small boat capsized.

A third man boat, Glten
Mdnnes, of Brookmere, a CPtR 
fireman, was able to swim, to 
Ishore. Fuoco could not swim, and 
iStockal was not a good swimmer.

The accident occurred just af
ter noon. (

Knutson and Larry, Neild 
(Of Kelowna, who were also . on 
the lake in a boat helped recov
er the men and started artificial 
respiration. Assistance was given 
Iby two Penticton firemen, Jack 
Wall and George Green, called 
to the scene from nearby McDon
ald La^tie.

(Summerland detachment ROMF 
Iweire called atid am enquiiy is 
(being held.

Nrs. Emily Mann

Co-mittqA. Qoittq^
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 

ia're • leaving this week for a trip 
to the Cariboo.

MORE ABOUT

CONCEBT
continued from page , 1 

to, life.
The program will be made up of 

several band nembers played by 
the combined 60 piece group in
cluding Selections from The Stu
dent Prince by Sigmund Romberg 
and also the Wizard Oif Oz Fan
tasy. For change of pace several 
well known marches as well as 
novelty nuntbers will be present
ed.

Mr. McLintock will gfve clinics 
to the brass players in the three 
High SfehojD'ls and it is a I’eal op
portunity for the local student 
musicians, to get invaluable in
struction and inspiration from 
such ah artist.

. 'CSpniCerj^S; , (bte; plreisentedl in 
Oliver and Penticton on Monday 
a.nd Tifesday evenings respectively.

iMlse Margaret Jornori, daugh- 
of . Mr. and Mr.s. J. Jomori, 

(has been home for two wcfeks af- 
ter'-'icoimpleting three years’ nurs
es training at Vancouver. She 
plans to continue nursing in Van
couver.

• • »

'Mrs. Wm. Snow has returned 
to hier home in Sumimeriand af
ter a- delightful trip in which dhe 
spent several months in England.

'E. C. Bingham and. W. F. Ward 
are exhibiting at the Interior 
Provincial Exhibition a t Arm- 
sti-ohg this week.

Mrs. Emily Mann of Summer- 
land. formerly of Penticton, ■ wi
dow of Rev. O. E. Mann, passed 
away on Saturday, Septemiber 8. 
The Jaite Mrs. Mann was 86 yeara 
of age.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lawiience Rumball of 
West Summerland, and Mrs. Ha
rold Pemberton of Calgary, and ' 
one son, Harold of Athabaaka, Al- ■■ 
berta. There are nine grandchild
ren and five great-grandchllditen-

A brother, Saimuel Sefton, lives 
in Oolwyn, Wales.

Funeral services for /the late 
Mtrs. Manji werie conducted on 
Monday, September 10, at 4 pm. 
i n St. , Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, Penticton, Rev. S. Mc- 
Gteiddeiy ofiKcdating. Interment 
Was in- Lakeview cemeteay, Pen
ticton.'

' Pallbearers w’ere L.- M. Rumball, 
Lance Mann, Leo McCrea. Earl 
Sainbom, John Richards, and Syd
ney Tims of Penticton.

IRostelawn Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Too Late to Classify
' -

ART I CLUB '— Tuesday, Mrs.. 
Jack Dunsdon. 37sl

WANTED — PART-TIME JANl- 
tor for the Trout Creek School, 

■ comimencing early in October. 
SaJaay to ibe arranged. Applica
tions will bte received up to 
noon, Septelmber 24. — School 
District 77, Summerland.

A leal Bay
51-Gauge at . *79
Sub standard, siretchy J79 
Non-run sheer line. $1,19 
66-Gauge Lady Beth .98 
bark Heel 51-Gauge .98'

Shop now at these 
New Low Prices

5" to $1. Store
'MM

i >' I

. •. M '■i'y.p , . Im ‘ ^
i-

±

, » '• ... . S ' : ■>

■V ,7,-

bring you tho boost
produits you sou buy

The wonderful variety of nutritious dairy foods produced In 
B,C. is a boon to every family. Fresh and evaporated wijhi 
butter, buttermilk, cottage clieese, processed and Cheddar 
cheese and Ice cream help give the glow of health to youngsters 
and adults alike. The Dairy Industry Is our leading proflucer 
of agricultural wealth. Enjoy B.C. dairy foods, often.
BUY B.C. FOODS AND HBLF KBBF

BRITISH COLUWBIA FROSFIROUS

Publiihfd in motnilion^ tht valu- 
ahk coniribmon Ji.C. farmm 

tnakf to our provintial«owomy.
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People’s Mandate Given 
Clear And Unmistakeable

Local Hen's We^r Store Bobbed 
Loss Estimated At $1>500

Laidlaw and Co.’s store wag entered on Sund'ay night 
■tandl^ merchandise (men’s clothing) valued at around $1,500 
•was. taken.

ROMP i-eiport that entrance ■was gained through the 
re^ai’ entrance with the use of a crowbar.

/ W. A. |L>a|dlaiW was in the store around 8 p.m. when, 
everything wias in, its usual order. ^

The rolberry was discorded when the place was opfened 
for business Monday morning. ■

RCMiP are continuing investigations.

THE .VICTOR - PREMIER W. A. C. RENNET today descrili- 
■ed Ms Social Credit Party ’s smasMng victory in Wednesday’s 
general British Colnmbia election as “the greatest day for the 
'Ordinary man since theMagnjiChartcr.” Interviewed at his Kel
owna home in hils South Okanagan constituency, the Premier 
fcomniented that,, “We had to buck the smear of four opposi
tion parties, The Canadian’ Broadea'sting Corporation and a 
majority of metroplolitaik hewspapers.. But we made. it. ” Ben
nett) himself led thc| ^way for his party. He; w^s returned in 
South Okanagan with a majoi'it;^ of^ better than 60 percent— 
the highest ever racked fup by any candidate in the riding’^s 
history. “I alwa^ said' the.people would speak,” the jubilant 
I^eunett said. ‘1 Their vote Wednesday spoke more eloquently 

• ,^for the.3ocial.Credit„party,thanjmy wdrds.I.have,ever uttered; 
"^^'This givea mie the;t(i.2^*^at(a^il^imght,'^ah(j I'am indebted to the-’ 
people. At .the ne^seesibiivdf'will keep my promise to pay $28 
home taxes .in .li^^n and7 rural portions of, the province."

Board of trade Jubilee 
Filrn Showing;, Oct. 4-5

The Sumpieriaiid Board of Trade is planning to hold 
the Jubilee -Film Show, bn October 4,:and 5; when Blake Milne 
and (leorge Washington will show ..theirpinoyies of the 50th 
anniversary event and others will sho^vv kodacM’omes and 
movies. • , . ■•(

At the meeting held on Thurs-

It’s' a Social Credit landslide in British Columbia.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett has been . given another 

four-year mandate in a vote that almost blanked the opposi
tion .

The Social Credit party has won 38 and posfeibly 39 
.seats in the 52-seat house. Ten and_possibly 11 CCF candi
dates were elected. as well as two Liberals and fone Lahoidte. 
The . Progressive-Conservatives and the Labor Progressive 
Party failed to elect a single member.

This gives the Social Credit a workiirg majority of 
26 and possibly 27 members compared with an 18-member 
majority in the last House.

iday eviening when this was an- 
loiounced, Reeve F, E.; Atkinson 
suggested that the trade- board’s 
rtiourist ad publicity committee en-1 
courage gro-wers, who suffered 
(bosses through last wlnter’.H frost, 
to set up oaimplng facilities for 
tourl-sts in. their orchards, which 
would be a source of revenue.

Ellison Hall cuimo up for 
some thought. Reeve Atkinson 
pointed out that the couacU 
lias plans for tc^vrlng down the 
huUding, and Improving and en
larging the area for campers.
ProTlmlnary discussion took place 

regarding the B.C. Centennial 
nnd What would ho done In ®um- 
•onieiiand to mark the annlvoiwary 
lOooa.slon. Ideas yferct, and will he 
wdlcomod hy the Board of Trade. 
Among Bcrhe of the projects men- 
■HAoned at the meeting were a 
wmv lUbraiy bull(Jlng, a Health 
•lOontvo, the ;.’,h It was the. opinion 
'that there were other ■ways of 
tflnancing this project’, improving 
the 400 feet of beach property 
north of Evan's Point; a muso- 
uim; and heaoh playground.s whorc- 
Kwor a fiilto was ohtaln'aJblte.

Kiwanis Plans 
United Church 
Exchange Service

Health Centre 
Back In News

At Tuesday's council meeting C. 
.J, Bleasdale'a resignation asi chair- 
bwan of a committee to look Into 
waya and means of obtaining' a 
3^Uh Centre I n aumimerland 
wan aooepted with , regret.

A new chairman 1« to bo ap- 
fminted.

tFtnnneIng of hnnlih eientros Is 
done by the federal and provin
cial governments, and the mi^lol- 
tpality oonoemed, each paying ono 
illhird of tho, loout- Uaually euh* 
istantlal donations are received 
from the Canadian Red Cross 8o- 
iolety, the Canadian Cancer Bool- 
oty, and the Arthritis and Rheu- 
anatlam 'Boefety.

An exchange chui’ch service has 
been arranged by the'Surntmorland 
Kiwanis Club and that of Wiri- 
throp, Waiihlngton. *

On Sunday, September 30, Rov. 
and Mrs. C. O. Richmond will go 
to Washington, as guest of the 
Wlnthrop Klwanlanw. Mr. Rich
mond has been; Invited to attend 
tho monthly social gathering of 
the mlnlatera of tho north poi’t 
of the Coilumbift River district, to 
be hold ot Bridgeport on Monday.

Rov. J;,D.'stout of Wlnthrop, 
h MethodlHt mlnlst'OT, will comb to 
iSuimmerland and will take both 
■t»o ll a.m. and 7 p.m. oervicos 
lix Sumlmcriand 'United Church.lt 
is not known If M,r.s, Stout will 
accompany her husband. The 
Stouts have been In Wlnthrop for 
just throe months, having formor-^ 
ly llvedi in Oklahoma.

In 'both cases tho mtnlwters are 
.guostH of tho local Klwants' Clubs 
who have made all the arrange 
mionts for tho ncro8B-the4iordor 
exchange.

Liberals Had 
Last Word lit 
Summerland

Board of Trade Planning 
^‘SafarP Up Giant’s Head

. The bear, according’ to the song, “gees over the moun
tain to see what he can find.” *

Sometime in October members of. the Snmmerlarid 
Board' of Trade, will gonp ,the mountain to see w’hat they can 
see, and to try and figure out a way to- make the pinnacle of 
'Giant’s Head easily accessible to all, and,’ particularly to 
visitors.

®ugg;e.stion of a Board of Trade 
safari up Giant’s Head -was made 
!by Cecil Wade, spark plug, of 
!the tmovem'ent to make Giant’s; 
tt^ad focal point of SummerlandV 
•tpuibllcity. • -

“Ideas of what can. be doffe 
about Giant’s He&df ' 'are vague 
because a lot of us haven’t be6n 
■up therk” Mr. Wade dieclared fol. 
lowing discussion as to the feasi- 
ifoility of a road to th« top.

George Henry maintained that; 
a road could easily be construct
ed “You’ve just got to put a bull
dozer in there,’’ he- said.

Ivor H. Solly cautioned that 
cafe should fie taken if a road is 
'to be constructed to see that it 
does not mar the appearance of 
the mountain side. Too often road 
consti’uction to these scenic spot's 
leave an ugly scar, Mr. Solly said

An alternative suggestion to e 
road was advanced by Sid God- 
■ber, .who ,, suggested that a chair 
lift, patterned after that built on 
Vancouver’s Grouse Mountain 
would provide a greater drawing 
card for tourists, than would 
'road.

Discussion terminated with the 
(meeting in full accord ’wlth Mr.
Wade, that the hoard should 
'Climb Glaitt’.s Head en masse - 
and like tho boar of the song,
“see what they can find.”

The election campaign wound 
up in Suirwnerland on Monday 
.evening when C. R. Bull of Kel- 
ovma, Liberal candidate in the 
South Okanagan spoke. R. S. 
Oxley was chaiiun'an for themtetet. 
ing, and the speaker was 'Sup- 
iported by Miss Hilda Crydlerman 
of Vernon. Both upheld the Lib
eral principles and spoke of woi’k 
done under former Liberal pre.. 
mlers and governments.

On Friday evening O,, L. Jones, 
(MP, .spoke for th© OOF party 
-■which he represents for Okanhg- 
an^Boundary riding in the .feder
al house. The candidate Walter 
iRaltzlaff of Kelo-wna was also a 
(Speaker.

The Social -Credit retained every 
seat it had in the last house. 
Bennett’s forces gained five and 
possibly six from the CCF, two 
from the Liberals and also depos
ed the lone Independent member 
of the last house.

Only one 'Social Credit member 
■\Vias defeated. Mrs. Lydia Arsens 
lost her seat in the three member 
Victoria 'City riding. However, 
'Social Credit collfeague Don Smith 
took her place to retain the seat 
for the governnfent. ,

Three "party leaders were de
feated in the .rout. Liberal Leader 
Arthur Laing, Conservative Lead
er DiSane Finlayson and Labor 
'Progressive Leader Nigel Morgan 
were unsuccessful at the polls. 
This makes CCF Leader Ro^bert 

, 'StrachEin the only 'opposition party
.ii>le’ -eleotted;:‘: ■'

.fPhB party standings up tjo 3 
p,m. *PDT, today in the - British- 
Columbia genei-al election: .

Treat For TJie Kids 
Here On Saturday
It’s Kiwanis National Kids’ 

Day On Saturday, September 22. 
So, if you want to get in on the 
(bun, be at the Youth Centre at 
2 p.m. Treats for all and a 
rootin’ tootin’ western thrown 
in. See Ray Milland in “Tesns 
Sheriff.”

Bring donations of canned 
goods, which the . Summerland 
Kiw^anians -will use to help those 

, in need in mir district.

Roiarians to Greet 
District Governor

East

Record Vote 
Last Wednesday

Returning officers throughout 
British Columbia wore busy doii- 
'hlo.checklng their official vote 
talllbH early today, preparatory to 
t'eloas'lng a count that was ah 
most sure to show Wednesday's 
Provincial Election attracted a 
rehord-omashlng tumeVut at the 
'polls,

Early indications were that 
more than 75 percent of the 778, 
025 ollgilblo voters In tho province 
coat their ballots. Returning of 
floor/i yostfflrday reported a heavy 
rush on their offices throughout 
tho day.

Pensieners 
Vete fer Melel 
Type Henang

When asked the sort of housing 
they would prefer, Old Age Pen
sioners regular meeting on Tues
day voted in favor of the amall 
motel type. Wm. Hndirell, repi'C. 
■sentatlve from last .week's puibllo 
■meeting regarding housing for 
senior citiz'ens explained various 
kinds to tho Penslonei’a’ Organl- 
'asatlon and tho vote, followed.

Members were entertained by 
the iHortioultural Society who took 
everyone, including two carloads 
from the Mountain View Home, 
dn a drive to' see the. E. H, Ben
netts* lovely garden, and to tho 
Exporlmentai Farm, where tea 
waa served on the lawn.

, !V... -'■■■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O. D. Smith, municipal olnrk, 

hjfts pawed his third ' year XJBO 
examinations In municipal ad. 
.ministration. Announcement of re
sults was made Uhls week

Party
Sooiial Credit 
CX3f'' ■
Liberals 
Labor
Independent 
Prog.-Conservative 
Labor-Progressive 
Note ■
' One seat in 'Vancouver 
still undecided.

The Social Credlters were .beat
en nowhere in yesterday’s test at 
the polls. In . their spectacular 
march back to power they re
tained every seat -n-hich they had 
held in the former legislature 
and won three of the four addi. 
tlonal seats just ci-eated'.

In addition, they 'captured a 
certain five and' h possible six 
scats from thp CCF, took two 
from .the nilrbuWhattercd blb- 
crnls and ImodlECd the lone In. 
dependent out of tho House.
One seat in the two^member 

riding of Vancouver East -wias the 
only one still In doubt a short 
while after midnight, PDT. The 
COP’S Arthur Turner was return
ed as on'e of the two members 
for flhe oonatltuenpy, aind when 
the vote-count was temporarily 
halted early this morning Social 
Credit candidate Fred Sharp held 
a narrow, 200.vote lead over CCF 
rival Harold Thayer,

At that pplnt, the Inst 16 of tho 
total 200 polls were still to bo 
hotvrd from.

All 10 inombora of i Bennett's 
cabinet followed him to triumph 
at the polls, as did the speaker 
of the house Thomas J. Irwin. 
Thh Premier, himself, led the 
way.

Ho was given n majority of 
better than 00 percent In his 
home riding of South Olmnng- 

I Continued on Pago 8

JOHN ODE

The Rotary Club of Summer-, 
land iwlll be host to John Co© on. 
September 28. Mr. Coo Is gover- 
tai’y International, who !.*< making 
his Einnual official visit to each 
nor of the 153rd 'Dlstrtot of Ro
of tho 20 Rotary Clubs In Cen
tral Ww-ihlngton and Soait'h in
terior of British Columbia. He 
^lll addres-H tho local Club and 
cbnfdr with .prea'ldont, T. B, 
Young; secretary, Roy Angus; 
and oommlttoo ohah'nnnn, on Ho
tary admlni-itratlon and tendoo 
aottvltlOis.

Mr. Coo Is a peach grower In 
Continued on page 8

ffoiv 1 hey Voted In The South'Okanagan Riding
Total numbor of voters at Wowt Stimmorland is 1,627; 

at Summerland 540, making a total of 2,173. Yostorday 72 por-

Bionnott Rotxlhilf Bull ■ • Weddell R
SO OOF Liberal P-C

Bear Creek 14 4 8 0 1
Benvoulln 426 80 88 0 2
East Kelowna 171 80 28 18 2
F.lllsun 77 24 18 8 1
Qtenmors 816 88 50 11 0
Kelowna 8,445 021 < 515 82d 80
'Nsramata 140 74 50 26 0
OK Centre 48 0 18 10 1
Peaohtand 208 20 18 8

wont to Pr-omior W. A, C. Bennett,
Result of votiuR iii tho South Okanagan constituency 

poll by poll follows;
R

8 
2 
2 
0 

12 
10 
74

Biennett Raislaff Bull WeddeO
■ SC OOF , Liberal P-q

Rutland 676 214 100 87
S, Kelowna 214 45 83 28
Summerland 271 '55 45 25
'WesCbank 804 60 22 82
West S'lond 871 146 118 24
Winfield 205 01 00 0
Totals 7440 1,087 ‘ 1107 482
Joe Rloh Valley — Not hhard from.

Noted Musician 
Gives School Clinic

The regular Monday morning 
assembly period at tho High 
School was treated, to a visit 
from ®111b MoCllntook tho fe-- 
mou« trumipotor from Toronto who 
Is in tho South Okanagan giving 
a »e\*le8 of concerts, at tho first 
of this wooU.

Accompanied by Barbara Baker 
at the grand pHono Mr. McOlln- 
took ptayod Th® Carnival of Van. 
ioe and Beoaune for the attentive 
audlonoa.

Following this h*# spent over an 
hour wVth the brass players of 
the. High School Band In a oUnlo 
held iat the sohool. Many tricks 
of the trade tfriM'® demonstrated 
to the youthful mustolans. The 
noted playar stressed the need for 
eonstant pnseilee, saying thlswae 
the only KMhe 'wsy to sueeeM. He 
stated that the three iP'n of a 
musiolans wore Proetlee, Persever
ance, and Patlenee.



Historically
Speaking

iBecsause of the difficulties which 
•Wei’S encountered in lasti week's 
'edition of The Review, the essay 
tby iPhylliis 'Fabbi was cut con
siderably. We ai’e herewith print
ing it in. full:

'Contrasting old and ney, Phyl- 
ttisFabtai, diaughter of Mr. and 
\Mrs. 'S. Faibbi, in grade 10c when 
the story was written, gives a 
spirited aucount of “then and 
now.”

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
IN SUMMERLAND

To a praiiie dweller coming in 
from the wide open spajses in 
1907, the presence of Summer- 
land’s many hills and valleys was- 
an awelsome sight. It was very 
scape at dusk, as you come in on 
the steamer Alberneen, which ran 
the Okanagan Lake at fihat time, 
hringtfeig passengeirs from 'Okan
agan Landing to the various 
tennall, new towns along the lake, 
as the lights from the different 
homes scattered here and there 
over the hills made you wonder 
where they came from. In day
light though, you could see homes 
scattered sparsely among the 
hills, and thouigth they didn’t 
look very far apart as the crow 
fliies, they were miles fai-ther as 
you travelled over trails, through 
ravines, and up hills to get to 
them.
'CADRYING WATER

The panqramiic view of the 
cletfiiri, blue lakie and th'e acms 
of beautiful fruit trees in blos
som or hanging with the weight 
of hieavy, almost-ripe fruit, was 
Wonderful, and i-s even more 
beautiful now,* as thei-e are even

11 o ri a IS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER TWENTIETH, NrP^ETEEN HUNDRED FlFT¥-SESi

School Days Will Be Safer ... on highways

T
he IjABOUR day weekend, the last 
( of our summer driving- extravaganzas is 
behind' us. Deaths over the holiday week
end totalled 46. Over the same period in 1955, 

55 people were killed. This represents an im- 
provinent of 16 percent, though we^ean scar- 
:cely refer to the killing of 46 people as an 
improvement.

Evei-y province in Canada has stepped 
up its enforcement program and has extended 
its road improvement program. We are paying- 
attention to Enforcement and Engineering, 
'hnt we are negleeting- to make! the most of 
Education, which is the most important of 
the three ‘‘E’s” of accident reduction.

Accidents are prevented through educa
tion. It' is probably the strongest weapon we 
have. Education in onr schools brings regi
mentation both for the children and for their 
families. Regimentation brings discipline. Dis
cipline brings control, and, control — self- 
control or group control —"^ontlaws accidents.

Now that therehild'ren are back to school, 
weekend travel has lessened, holiday treeking-

Pioneer Days

is/over ,and pleasure driving is reduced. We 
can look for feiver accidents because of less 
traffic density and fewer driving distractions. 
The class-room lessoits in safe walking will 
infect child and parent alike. The children will i 
be doing- their share to'remind us to drive 
and walk carefully. May we hope that as 
adnlts we will take a good look at onr driving- 
habits and try to drive with care and conrt-

Accidents happen one at a time. They 
may be prevented one at a time. There are 
very few traffic aceiderits which would occur 
if the situation repeated itself. Few of ns 
drive ,as well as we know hoiv to drive.

Days grow shoi’ter. Night comes quickly. 
Road's are more slippery. Driving conditions 
in general become more difficult during the 
fall. The Canadian Highway Safety Confer
ence urges that we pay attention to these 
things and!, 'by onr watchfulness' prove that 
iSeptember, October and November need not 
he serious accident months.

\Mid- Week Message
From Early Piles^of The Revievi

FORTY YEARS AGO 

SEPTEMBER 22, 1916

. The Canadian Horticulttui'tst says the box 
, , pack is the coming package. It is lejalsier to pack;

(more orchards to ook at through to handle in the orchard, on the train or in
the large picture windows of our consiumfer; it avoids bruising, and
modern homes or our streamlined enables the householder who doles not rwant to buy 
car windows as we are travelling ^ barrel at a tiine to have thrtee varieties in his 
over the -Wide, clean roads of the ^
•valley. But In the early days
there were no modem facilities Andrew and J. R. Doherty w-ent
and the roads were dirty mud '“P Kelowna On Thursday in .connection with 
^»hen wet and grimy clay dust affairs of the^Masonic fraterity. 
when dry. Which of these is . tiiousaid boxes of medium and small-
worse, I couldn’t say. It was true bright red applfts will- be shipped this -week
pioneering, as many '^people lived troim here to Vancouver (for txport to far-off Aus- 
in structures made of wooden ti^ia and New Zealand. Jonathans form the bulk 
frames with tent tops. These may shipment.
have given the impression of , a -s F. Munro who plans to^Bnlist eai-ly in Oetp- 
feampinsg trip, which is fun, but ber has engaged Dan Rutherford to care for his 
they were certainly very hard on Mbadow Valley fartm during his ■ absence.
'the housewives, as all the "'va- Mrs. Wellington Watson waa a passenger to

/ ter had to be carried in buckets Kelowna this ’Bppek. 
land there were, of course, no el-
lectric stoves, lights, refrigerators, THIRTY 'YEARS AGO
automatic washerOs, steam irons,
and pop-up toasters, most of SEPTEMBER 17, 1926

^ Herman Of Siimmei^d wins the gold
^Jg^, refiiJgSor^- automatic
wLhers. st^ irons, and-Pop-up ^ watch , would
toiaters, most of whlc& we a riovelwouldn’t think Of doing Without

- V> when the watch would stop. The local Ddg'ion
” Bome^ of these enterprising pi- ^ ^^50 which goes towards its build-
oneers even lived In houseboats
which th^ moved from town to Helson ;has been appointed as munioi-
town before deciding to settle assessor.
VAEUABEE LAND Another dam at Wbit^ead Lake is under

The land was very expensive ^^Wer^ion. It was thought to be the chealpest 
then, as ibe early Bummerland constructed by the municipal-
Development Company, who had ^ they can
tne land surveyed, cut into lots of ^OO acre feet
five, ten, or' twenty acres and MimicipaJ Council has allowed -a rate of l*/2

' planted in many of these various cents for packing to Canyon Dam to Mr. Brent and 
. 'kinds of fruit treea were out to b- 'Cheque of $600 was authorized on this account for 
make their money too. -wortc already done.

The main part of the to-wm On Septemibter 10 the Box Factory -was burned
then was down on the -waterfront to thle groundi.. Loss has been estimated at $20,000 
ot the Okanagan lake. On the partly covered by insurance. The fir© was caused 
■east side, or the lakefront of the by a spark 'from the boiler. Thfe payroll wias $120 
then main street, -was a wharf per day. Orchard work requires a supply of labor 
eituatled in betweto -Where tho A>r six months in the year. Mr. Steuart has not de- 
llsh hatchery and the cannery elded whtether he will rebuild or not. It is hoped 
Bxe today, and also a very small hie .will db so. 
fish hatchery and water storage,'
-fw^ich supplied the people w^th TWENTY YEARS ACKJ
water, some of which was taken
from a spring farther up the hill. SEPTEMBER 17, 1986
♦There was a little band shell
where our new and modern fish Walter Wilson motored here
hia.'bchery Is now, a little hard- ^ffary to visit Mr. Wilson’s sister, Mrs. J.
•ware store, a printing office ^un ^ ^
Iby air. Collins who Is now odiltoa- ^ JameslBalla^ and his wife arrlyod from Cal- 
Of tjbo Ladysmith Herald at tho ^ In Summter-
coast, a post office at the end
of whiohi wag a small, crude shed !Mrs. H. Clough oelbbrated ther sil-
used tor a pocking house which wedding annliversary on Sunday. They were
was later the big Co-op, Thtero »narriod 26 years ago In Blythe, England,
w«« also a llttlei bank, the Eastern Walter OharHes and "Bill” Laidlaw left for
Township from aibntreal which on Thursday of last week.
was later taken o\'er by <{he Solly has Ween moved to tho Bonk of
(Bank ot OommorcOs Montreal branch at TnaJI. »
A GOOD HOTEL ***■•"• OutWbert who has been visiting her son

On tho opposite or west aido his wite for some time left, for Olaagow, Boot- 
of thle street there was a large Monday. ®ho will giall on tho Dhehess ofl
hotel having a big dining room, from Montreal on September 18,
with a darky chef and waiters. Y. M, Lookiwood and "Dad" Nioholson Inltl-
(Nlext to the hotel was a largo •^'>od the hunting sosson by a trip Into the hill*,
building ealloK] the Empire Block. Nlcholaon got a duck and a -grouae. and Mr. 
It contained the.Bank of Mont- l^ockwood brouight home several groustt He found 
(real, a supply oompany, and a wore more acabtered than uau'al. 
pluimJblng shop, o.ll on the ground I-'yons and hla wife of Winnipeg visit-
floor, On tjho second atory was nephew, ,1. Morrow laat week,
a thtentar and dance hall, which Mra. W, O. Kejley la aAtedIng WCTU mootinga 
was also used for other general Chilliwack this week, 
fl,etivitloB, such as boaaarsi and

'Whoso hearkeneth unto, me shall dwell safe
ly, and ^all be Iquiet from fear of eviL (Proverbs 
1:33.) Read Luke 21:34-36,

Onief day a mon'k sat on 'a hill near a river 
for his daily m|edStation. The monk noticed a man 
about to cross it,^ the man first knelt and prayed. 
Then attempting to s-wim across the river, he wa.'. 
dro-wnpd. A second man came to the river, he was 
pausing for prayer, he succeeded in crossing.

hSg monk -waa puzzled. He -wondered why a 
man who did not stop toi pray mfenaged to swim 
across, -while the other man. who stopped to pray 
was drowned.

He hurried to anpet'the man who had come 
across iiie river. The monk told the dteitails as he 
had obsei-ved themt Then the man saidi to the 
monk: “i knew that drowned man; He told me he 
saw no need to tpray except when flaced -with great 
danger. A!s for me, I have tried to live the life of 
prayer (and so call upon God without ceasing.”

Daily it is necessary for us to center our 
mind in- God'. Daily we need to sleek His salvation 
througb faith. Gan we say with the psalmist: 
“The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom, 
shall I fear”?

PRAYER
Dear. Lord, help us to realize that our suf

ferings are oftTO.ihe result of our separation from 
The^ Teach u» )*» . P^iy daUy in all situations of 
life. Enable iis'to realize ihe power that comes to: 
^us when -we pray without ceOsing. In His name. 
Aznen. ^ .

Several PhilosbpKies
Keep tho faculty of eflort alive in you by a 

little gratuitous exercise every day. This is, toe 
eysbetrhatlcally ascetic 'or heroic in little unneces
sary points; do every day or two something for no 
atli^“rea80in than, that you would rntWr .not do it, 
60 that when 'the hour of dire need dra-wis nigh, 
it mlay find you not imnerved or untrained to stand 

. thjel test. -So, wfith the man who has datly inured 
bimeielf -to thte habits of concentrated attention, en
ergetic volUon fOnd self-denial dn unnecessary 
thilngja, ho will stand like a tower when everything 
rooks around him, ,and when his softer fellow mor
tals are winnowed like chaff in thle toleast

—^William Jaimes 
School should, have limited b'Ut rigorous ob

jectives. Studtenjts need to know what intellectual 
labor means, to kn<ow the sense of growth that 
comes from insights won — I am speaking of char
acter as well as intellect.'—Dr. Douglas Bush,

It la bctDer to suffer wi’ong than to do It, 
and happier to bo sometimes cheated than not to 
trust. ,— Johnson.

Women know. Instinctively, even when they 
are echoing miale glory stuff, that oommunltioa 
live not toy slaughter and iby daring death, but by 
creating Hfo and nuralng it to Its highest possi- 
bllitfee. — George Bernard Shaw.

BEHIND THE 1888 BAR

- SUEZ WNAL
fwr violation

ether ealen. Along tho street 
iWiena was n, wnall rotnurant, a 
ton and oonfoctlonoiy shop, and 
Mir. R. H. English's livery barn. 
CHWAMAN’B GUIX3H 

GlcM*e to the bottom of tho 
•(Thlnamnn's Oulch, which I wbnt 
betwoon tho hotel and Empire 
{Block up to ’W'ost Summerland,

^tit!iinfFlan6 Pie ui

PUBLiaHKD EVERY WEDNESDAY 
At Wi?st Bummorland, B.C., by the 
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ACROSS 2.
1. Slight gust
e. Hastened 3.'
9. Article of

-virtu 4.
10. Unadorned 5.
12. Corner 6.
13. Big . 7.
14. A kind of . 8.

snow shoe 9.
(var.) 11.

15. Reimburse 15.
16. East by 18.

south 19.
(abbr.)

17. Asiatic palm 21
18. Obtained
19. Malt kiln 

(var.)
20. Secedera
24. Employ
25. Old xneas- 

. ure of
length

26. Fellow 
countrymen

81. Openings

22.

23

P: css upon
attention
Abrading
tool
Enemy
Spatters
Drama
Audience
Codify
Forms'
Bird homes 
Blue grass 
Largeness 
Capital 
(Nor.) 
Cougar 

. Viper

.River (Asia)

26. Stiff, 
elastic 
fibers 
from 
coconut 
busks

27. Try
ing 
ex- . 
per- 
ience

28. Fasten
29. River 

(Eng.y
SO. Bottoms 

of
shoes

35. Lubricates

X-Wor<l
Puzzle,

36. Atone 
time - *

37. Harbor.
39. Cravat
40. Talk

I Mat.)
82. It is icon* 

traded)
83. Exclama* 

tion
84. Fish
85. Single'unit
86. Precious 

stone
88. To tie again
40. Aphorism
41. Extents of 

canvas
'42. Fields
43. Minus
44. Wageri
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prepared to fill tlifN need, quickly, iMionomleally and pro- 
feselonally. For anmplea. call
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Conference In Hamilton
BY F. E. ATKINSON •;

In 'dealing with my recent 
trip east to attend the 19th 
•Annual Conference of the 
Canadian Federation of Ma
yors and Mnnicipalities, I 
will deal with it under three 
Jieadings: Resolutions, Mis- 
eellaneous Notes, and Fruit 
and Vegetable Processing es- 
tablishmentls visited.

Fifty-six Resolutions were 
3)relsented' to this conference. 
These were very carefully stu- 

‘died under a resolutions ebm- 
znittee chairmaned by .Mayor 
Hawrelak of Edmonton. Of 
the resolutilons adopted 1 
would select the following se 
ven as being the most import
ant.
\1. Municipal Improvement ^ 

Assistance Act
This is the Act under which 

Summeriand borrowed twj'o Ipier- 
-oent money to iput .in the cast 
Iron domestic water system, 
fund of $25,000,000 was • adiminist 
ered originally by this act. 'it 
was frozen about 1942 and has not 
bieten available since that tim'e. 
About a year lago the movement 
was made to have it reestablish
ed and the fund increased to 
.!$100,000,000. With the rapid ■ ex
pansion of Canadian towns and 
citiiesi low interest mloney to pro
vide essential services 4s very im
portant. In this new resolution it 
(w|as asfeed “that the Canadisyi 
Federation of Mayors and Muni- 
ciipaKties petition the federal gov
ernment to provide fundsi to mun-

limmy's
Neateteria

PHONE — 3956

Fresh Pork Hocks 
lb. ..............   25c

Fresh Beef Kidney 
Ih. 2»€|c

Breaded Veal
Patties 

lb* 65c

Quality and Service

icipaliiities under provincial gov
ernment guarantees either through 
the 'Municipal Improvement As- 
sitanoe Act 1938 and amendipents 
or otherwise for the purpose of 
financing municipal needs.”
2. Federal, Provincial 

Municipal Conference 
'This resolution is tied to the 

foregoing in that it relates to in
creased municipal responsibility 
and costs which have .increased 
out of proportion to available 
municipal resources. It was point
ed out that municipal government 
spends only 10 cents out of every 
tax dollar collected in Canada 
As municipal governanient is the 
third level of .government it is 
felt that the iieipresentation is 
justified a t Federal - ^Provincial 
'Conferences. Last year a step 
was taken in this direction when 
municipal representatives were in 
eluded in the Federal-Provincial 
Fiscal Conference lais advisors to 
their respective provincial govern 
ments.
3. Exemption from Federal 

Sales Tax
About three years ago fire and 

road equipment was exempted 
from federal sales tax and Sum
merland prepared a resolution 
which was submitted to the Okan
agan Valley Municipal Asociation 
asking that irrigation supplies be 
exempted from sales tax. This 
was amended to includie all mun
icipal purchases and submitted 
to the Canadian ' Federation of 
Mayors and Municipalities. Some 
progress was made with it in 
1955 and its implementation will 
be again pressed in 1956.
4. Education Costs 

It was stated that aproximately 
75 cents out of every tax dollar 
raised in Canada 'by municipalities 
is spent on education. If this 
increase continues the cost will 
eventually become so excessive 
that it will be beyond the means 
of municipalities to meet. A reso
lution asked “that the various 
municipal asisoiciations in each 
province continue to press their 
fespectivie proyincial goveniments 
for!a more p6rman\e<nt financial evo
lution to this problem.” Twenty- 
five thousand school rooms will 
be needed in Canada in the next 
six years.
5. Civil Defence J 

It was felt that in Civil Defence 
as presently organized the major 

■ emphasis has been placed on ffie 
preparation of the civilian popii- 
'lation for individual and national 
sielf-preservation in the event of 
man-made disasters, such as, at
omic and hydrogen bomb and in
ter-continental ballistic missile 
warflaxe, lioiwever, we do have 
natural disasters such .ks the .Bted 
'River Flood, the Rimouski Fire,

For
New Consbniclion 

Repairis
Alleralions

0 s

Free esHmafes with no obligoj'ion

EdNcGilUvray
Phone 3045

iiwnii!

BIOVIXQ
I
1

Us 
Today

Nq matter where your new home is you 
can count on us to deliver your belongings

Call.us today for a free estimate
Fully Padded Van

LOCAL AND LOKO DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
aVOliAOIQ, PAOICINO, SHIPFXNO 

Dally Pontiotan Freight Ck«n»ml Truoklnff

Hurrican Hazel, Braser Flood, 
and the Civil Defence organiza
tion as presently constituted does 
not provide finances i to meet such 
emergencies. Accordingly this re
solution asked that the federal 
governm'ent take the necessary ac- 
tion whereby the whole organiza
tion of Civil Defence be ge^ared 
and finances provided, -.to move 
into action in any serious case 
of natural or man-made disaster 
includSng fire, hurricane and flood.

There were two other resolu- 
tios o^ Civil Defence asking “that 
the name be changed to Disaster 
Control” and the second one ask
ing for “a national muicLpal meet 
iv to familiarize as many imunici- 
pal officials as possibl'e with the 
details approved by Civil Defence 
in case of attack”.
6, Hospital Construction Grants 

As hospital construction cost
have greatly increased since the 
inception of federal grants the re
solution askted, (1) "that federal 
governiment make further funds 
available for this pui-pose, and 
(2) these grants be increased to 
meet the higher cost of hospital 
construction”.
7. Old Age Pensions

This resolution asked for the 
5 federal government to reconsider 
raising the limits of the amounts 
designated in th’e Old Age Assist
ance Act.
Miscellaneous Notes

G0org;e' .Mooney, Executive 
Slecretary of the Canadian Fed
eration of ‘Mayors and Municipal
ities quoted the following figures: 
There are 16,000,000 Canadians at 
present' and it is esbimated there 
will bie 28,000,000 in 25 years. 
The extra 12,000,000 will ;be in 
'metropolitan areas, towns and vil
lages. It is the responsibility of 
Councils to plan ahead for thi-s 
increased population. Mr. Mooney 
estimated imuniclpal government 
'will cost $3,000,000,000 in 1980. 
'Municipalities will 'b'e able to 
raise $2,000,000,000, leaving a de
ficit of one billion. He left the 
question where will the other bil
lion come from. Carl Ooldenberg 
added a little to this thought 
when he mentioned that financial 
resources of municipalities are 
adequaftle to m^e'et the needis o 
capital develoipment. Seventy-five 
'percent of th population will be 
urban by 1980. Municipal tax base 
has ' remained mainly unchanged 
It . .does not respond to econqmic 
trends as fast as fedei-al' or pro 
vincial taxing. The tax level will 
continue to lag behind community 
development.

2. Ontario has an organization 
known as the Ontario Water Re
sources Comtailssion which will 
finai]^oe water and sewer works. 
If there is no a'cticm- on the Muni
cipal Improvement Assistance Act 
as per the foregoing resolution 
.possibly the provttnoe, of British 
'CoQumbia would consider a slnrl- 
lar combniss'ion for this province.

3 There was a very interesting' 
"round table" ‘on transportation. 
A private car in uiiban districts 
is considered the most uneoonomi- 
caH unit. In a survey of Toronto 
th|elre were one and a half per
sons on an averiage using ears 
going into the busineas part of 
tho city, and these cars requir
ed 15 times the parking space of 
a bus, 'Downtown business areas 
do not have more people , but 
more autoys. This trend must bo 
checked to save the central busi
ness arefa. Parking meters ai'rfone 
,of tWe 'worst things to. slow up 
movement of traffic. The solu
tion 4s to "provide adequate park
ing lots.
'ProcoHslng

To got a glimpse at the proces
sing industry of woatorn Ontario 
n trip was made from Vineland 
on two east to Winclfoi; on the 
iwest. Paotlorlos vUNV^d incUiderl, 
Campbell Soup, Libby ‘McNeil end 
iJlibby, Heinz, Canadian Cnnnovs 
Limited, E. D. Smith & Sons and 
m'any others,' Irj the Ningurn area 
large acreages arp( going out of 
(Production either for residential 
sulbdlvlslons or for factory sites, 
tt Is estimated that 2,000 acres u 
year ai'O lost to agrloultui'e “ 
particularly fruit growing —* for 
this reason. In this general area 
.this year the olitnate has not 
Ihoon geod, tho season 'being cold 
and wet. 'On the morning of Aug
ust SO, 4-lnohes of rain fell In 
Toronto, 2-lnohes at Hamllto and 
1.17-lnch08 at "Vlnerand., Tomatoes 
had isufflered sierlously fPom ox- 
.ooas wfater and soveml hundred 
acres w«tre olhserved *thet had ac
tually died from this factor. Ve
teran peaches at thU*. date were 
atlW on the 'trees and very green, 

A sieirloua hall storm hit 7,000 
acres |n the Harrow district In- 
.lurlng tomisioea, peaches nd to- 
Ibsoeo.

TVtoru 4s oumriderulble interest 
amon|| tho prooMisors on projects 
that have been carried on ot tho 
fhimmerland Laboratory and It 
was potslible for the writer to

Preventipn Of 
Wafer Loss By 
Evaporafion

Experiments in water conserva
tion in resei-voirs are being made 
in many places to prevent loss 
by evaporation.

Th’e following report on the 
work done has Jbeen reported by 
Dr. J. C. 'Wilcox, head of the 
'Plant Nutrition, &oils, and Irri
gation section at the Summerland 
'Experimental Farm:

'^‘Unnecessary water losb from 
reservoirs can be serious, accord
ing to a recent article in “Chemi
cal and Engineering Ntws”. Av
erage annual losses by 'evapora
tion alone were found to vary 
from about four feet in Louisiana 
to ofvter nine feet in New Mexico.

“■Much effort has been expended 
in the past on means of inducing 
waiter losses from reservoirs, by 
evaporation. Various oils have 
iproviefd effective in this ilagard, 
both have been found undesirable 
in other ways.

"This article I’eports briefly 
that the Commonwealth Sicientific 
and Industrial Research Organi
zation in Australia have found a 
compound (h’exadecanol) that has 
redue'ed the rate of evaporation 
from 20 to 70 ipercent. When 
placed on the water' it spreads 
out into an invisible film on the 
surface. Unlike oil films, it allow.s 
entry of air and thus has no dele
terious effect on fish or other 
finh life in the water.

Experiments ai-'e also being 
made in Kenya, India, and else
where. If' it pi’oves out as well 
as indicated, it should prove of 
interest to irrigation districts and 
growers in British Columbia.
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St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Chnrch

The Anglican Church' of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and . the Protestant 

Episcopal Chui'ch of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month — 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Praye.r — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup

Rector

Pentecoi^tal Assembly 
West Summerland
Sohindel Road off Jubileck

Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Praye* 
Service

Rev. J. Elwood Sbanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO AUB

give assistance in several cases. 
.Whereas thle plants in Chatham, 
'Leamington area are much larger 
.than most. of those in British Co 
lumbia yet I'ocal factories may be 
a little . more progressive with 
processes and equipment. The 
southern and western Ontario 
plants certainly have a terrific 
advantage in the vast acreage 
from which they can draw their 
raw material. For instance, Heinz 
at Leamington are ECt to use the 
produce of 23,000 laci-es. They have 
the largest plant in jOanada. 
One processing plant visited had 
p, warehouse that would hold 2,- 
000,000 cases arid this was not 
the' lai'gest warehouse seen.

Closely associated with process
ing are th’e factories that make 
the tin cans and back of this is 
the steel industry. One -of the 
luncheons at the convention at 
Hamilton was sponsored .by ‘‘fche 
.Steel Comipany of Canada and 
Ithje speaker mentioned that the 
payroll is a million dollars a 
week, and the annual production 
is in the neighborhood of 2,000,- 
000 tons of steel. This factory 
.covers about 75 acres . and is 
certainly the source of ia lot of 
Canadian indusrtry.

I was deeply impressed with 
the kind, hospitable people I met 
,in the processing industry. I like 
to think that thfey are typical 
Canadians of which any . naltion 
would (be justly proucL

«The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 

W'eek Day Services

8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples

8:00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 
ana Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. James

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 aJn. 
Evening Service — 7:50 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 

Come and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —

9.45 — Primary and up 
11 a.m. — Beginners

Morning Worship — 11 a.m.

Evening Worship — 7.30 p.m.

REV. C. O. RICHMOND

\

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60
This is the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
xtiake regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a month for life or, if 
you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail- , 
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to th* 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on youJ? 
death. . '
*Slightl7 varied for women.

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of prei^ums D:om as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can In most cases'commence-'at age 
50-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS
Sox 240, Kelowna, B.C.

I^ame.........................................
^tddress. .*...*
Occupation..............................

Exact date of birth............

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
West Summerland

TRUCK

•i

E

1951GNC1/2 Ton
I

1952 Ford 1/2 Ton
1949 Dodge Panel Delivery

«

1950 Chev Sedan Delivery 
1935 Ford 2 Ton Flat Deck

$235 down'

$295 down 
$135 down 
$285 down 
$75 down

I
■
i

■£ *
■
I

ti
I

1949 International 1/2 Ton $185 down

Dumin Motors
Phona* 3656 or 3606 West Summerland



Thanksgiving 
Supper Plans

'Plans for the annual ThanKs- 
igivdng supper were completed at 
the first fall meeting of the Sum- 
\merland United Church WA on 

' Monday evening . The supper. 
Which will take place on October 
3, is being convened by 'Mr.s. W. 
H. Diu’ick 'and Mj-s. J. P. Sheeley.

Mrs. J,. C. Wilcox led the de
votional taking the 23rd Psalm 
'Os her theme.

'Reports were heai-d on the suc
cess of the Ice Cream Social held 
in July and on the cleaning of 
the Church Hall in August.

'Following the bu.siness .meeting 
Mrs. H. Hillard of West Vancou- 
viei% a visitor at the home of Mrs. 
Xiionel Fudge, showed colored slid. 
ICs of the Summerland Jubilee 
Celebrations and other interest
ing subjects.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by a committee headed by 
Mrs. M. Ducommon as the meet
ing concluded.

Mrs. N. Holmes 
Heads Girls' Group

Plan's for holding 'special cor- 
^porate communion twice a year 
of all members of the Evening 
\Branch of St. Stephen’s WA were 
made at the regular meeting held 
ion Monday evening in the Angli
can Palish Hall.

'iMrs. Clarence Adams gave a re. 
iport of thesuccessful garden party 
Iheld during the summer.

Arrangements were made for 
decorating the church for the 
'Harvest Thanksgiving Sei'vice.

It was reported that Mrs. Nor
man Holmes will lead the Junior 
<xirls’ Auxiliary thij* season.

Mrs. W. C. Bakei-, the (president, 
was in the chair for the well-at
tended meeting.

Miss^argaret Johnstonj * 
Marries Douglas A. Gow
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Introducing . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Emery and 

their three children, foimer resi
dents of Osoyoos, who have come 
to make th'eir home in Summer- 
land. The Emerys bought the K. 
M. Steuart residence on Quinpoole 
Hoad. Mr. Emery is the owner of 
Inland Motors, Penticton.

Scout Head 
Coining Soon

•Dr. D. P. Kidd, the. recently ap
pointed Provincial Commissioner 
loftheBoy Scout Association, suc
ceeding th'e fote iColonel C. T. Bat
ten, is visitipg th.e Okanagan in 
his new role and is anxious to 
mefet as many of the adult Scout 
ifamily as his limited time will 
permit.

A wedding of considerable interest in Smnmerland was 
solemnized in SlianghneiSsy' United Chnreh, Vancouver, on 
Saturday afternoon at half-past two, when Margaret Bernice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reid A. Johnston of Summerland, 
was united in niarriage,\vith'Douglas Alexander, son of ]Mr. 
Frank H. Gow of Vancouver and the late Mrs. Gow.

Beautiful bouquets of pink dah-

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham 
xeturned on Tuesday from a trip 
to England and Italy which they 
lenjoyed thoroughly. They spent 
two "weeks in London fend visit
ed Mr. Feltham’s si.stei' in Bristol. 

• • •
Miss Kathleen Yamabe has left 

<for Vancouver Island to take 
-teacher training at Victoria Col. 
lege.

lias, in paleist pink and light 
hopper tones 'accented with tho 
blue of delphiniums decorated the 
church for. the ceremony conduct- 
■ed 'by the Rev. Stewai-t Forbes.

The bride enteredf the.'church on 
the ai'm of her father who gave 
her in marriage.

The lovely bridal gown of white 
peau de -gofe was fashined simp
ly with a long tor.so having cord
ing at the hipline from which the 
skirt was gathered into fullness. 
The neckline and cap . sleeves 
Were outlined with lace and the 
same lace held thte chapel length 
net ■veil in place. The groom’s 
rwedding gift, an heirloom ring 
.was worn.

Th'e bride’s sister4n-law, Mrs. 
R JM. Johnston of^ Mission was 
the matron, of honor and was 
cfbaraningly gowned i n 'flooi'- 

On Thursday, September 27, Dr. | length copper toned taffeta shot 
iKidd will be guest of the Disti’ict 'With a soft s>ihaky blue shadle,
Council at 6.15 p.m. at the T’rince 
iCharles Hotel, following which he 
will a-ddress 3 public meeting at 
thie Legion Hall (Penticton) at 8 
.o’clock. *.

All Scout-minded adults are cor
dially invited to meet Di\ Kidd, 
after which light refrtehmeiits 
rwill be sei-ved through the kind-/

with a yoke of folds of chiffon 
•in the same blue shade. A small 
bandeau , of matching •material 
■formed th'e headdress and gloves 
►were matching, also. She carried 
flowers in 'harmonizing shades.

Miss Judy Johnston of Mission, 
niec,e of the bride, and Miss Jan
ice and Miss Katherine Draeseke

ntess of the ladies of the Legion | of Vancouver, th’e groom’s niec- 
lAuxaliaiiY. , 'es, were the junior bridesmaids.

They wore identical floor-length 
ipale blue frocks with a squai*e

Parents of a daughter usually
can detect a ring in a young 
man's voice.

Imported 
Belgian Rugs
Washable, good for front 

room and bedroom 
24 X 42

$3.98
Shipment of Penny Lou Dacron Blouses

Sizes 12 - '20 - Assorted Styles

all$2.98
LADIES'FALL HANDBAGS 

HAVE JUST ARRIVED TO SELL AT $1.98:

^ ■ ■ 5* to $1. Store

George Armstrong 
Last Rites Monday

George Aimstrong, aged 75, a 
resident of Summerland for over 
.40 years, passed away in Suim- 
merlaisd General Hospital on Fri
day, September 14.

The late Mr. Armstrong wAs 
(Originally a ship’s carpenter, and 
during his life rin Summerland 
built many houses and did fine 
carpenter work.

He was born in Northumberland 
in 1880.

His wafei predeceased him. -He 
is survi-ved. by one brother, Wil
liam, of Summlerland. ^

Funeral services were held on 
Monday afternoon in St.'Stephen’s 
Anglican Church ( conducted by 
Rw. A. A. T. Nor.thrup. Inter. 

;;m^t was' in thfe Anglican Ceme*' 
tery. The pallbearers were Alex' 
SteSVen, W. R. Boyd. Dave Thomp
son, Wlm. Atkinson, W. A. Hen
derson, and E. R. Butler.

Eoselawn Funeyal 'Home was 
lentrustedi with arrangements.

neckline laced with blue ribbon, 
had flowers in their hair and 
Cai’ried nasegays of yellow mar
guerites tied with ribbon.

Frank G-ow, Jr., was h'is bro
ther’s best man and tne ushers 
wei'e C. A. Johnson, G. A. Nairn, 
B. W. Beebe, W. H. Burgess, Ji-., 
all of Vancouver.

The organist played while the 
i^gister was signed.

At the i-eception following in 
the Ceorgian Club' Mr, and 'Mrs 
Johnston were assisted in receiv- 
'ing by the groom’s father, Mr. 
Gow ahd hi-s sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Dra'Cs'eke, and the bridal party.

Flowers similar to those in the 
church were beautifully arranged 
as decorations. The bride’s table 
was cjentei-ed with a three-tiered 
■wedding cake decorated and top- 
I>€d ■with pale pink rosebuds and 
with silver candelaibra on either 
side having pink rosebuds tied to 
them -with pink satin ribbons.

■Frank Gow was the master of 
ceremonies, reading congratulatory 
telegrams. S. H. Abrams, an old 
fi-'lend of both the Johnston and 
Gow faniilies iproposed a toast to 
the bride to which the groom res
ponded;

Thle best man gaw the toast to 
the 'bride’s attendants.

For motoring t o California 
where the honeymoon will be 
spent the bride wore a smart 
brown imported tweed suit ■with 
a brown .beaver hat, and brown 
accessorie.s and carried a brown 
ca.’dimere topcoat.

The couple •will .make their 
home in Vacouver. •

Guests present from Sumtmer- 
land ■were Mrs. W. Rl Powell, 
Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mrs. M. C 
RObjinson and Dr. land Mrs. A 
W. Vanderburgh.

Summerland W1 Studies 
Ceylon Next Meeting

.Mr-s. Veiiion Charles and her 
committee will ’ b’e in charge O'f 
home cooking booth; Mrs. E. H. 
Bennett will convene the vege
table, fruit , and flow^' part of ! 
the sale; Mrs. E. M. Hookham 
will be in charge of the used 
clothing; Mrs., Alex Inch, the Op
portunity Boqth.

Mrs. A. Holler heads the cultur
al activities’ stall which will fea
ture children’s clothing, and will 
have, also, aprons, fancy work 
and many gift items. Mrs. Holler 
asked that all who have .articles 
to donate to this bootli, please 
turn them in at once to Mr.s. C. 
Orr, Mrs. George Inglls, or Mrs. 
Hookham.

Plans for the annual Variety 
Sale, to be held Saturday, Oct
ober 20, were discussed at the

Legioi! Ladies 
Help Civil Ddeitce

Plans for feeding evacuees -^in 
the Civil Defence Welfare Opera. \ 
tion which is being set up here, 
for' the evening of September 29, 
.occupied part. of the meeting of 
the Ladfes’ Auxiliarj^ to the Can
adian Legion on September 13.

■Mrs. Howard Shannon, the ist 
vice-president, was in the chair 
■in the absence of Mrs. A. McCar. 
igar, the president.

Final plans w.ei;e nio.de for the

regular homen’s Institutte meeting 
on Friday afternoon in the Ang- , 
lican paxi&h hall.

The annual donation of several 
boxes of apples will be sent to 
the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
before October 15, the meeting de
cided.

Ai'ticles which were entered 'by 
members in 'tlie PNE were oh dis
play. Of the 20 sent to Vancouver,. 
11 took prize.s, and Summerl'and 
WI placed second in points.

It -was announced that Miss 
Betty Fairey, PHN, will be the 
speaker at the November melet- 
ing.

Mrs. Eric Tai£, the president, 
was in the chair. Tea -was ■served 
after the business meeting ad
journed,.

Color slides of I'ocal gardfene 
H. Bennett. They -w^e beautiful,, 
and striking floral arrangements, 
■wiere shown follo-wting tea, by E.- 
H. Bennieitt. They were beauti
ful, full of interest and greatly 
enjoyed by an appreciative aud
ience.

At p'ext month’s meeting, on 
'October 12, a study of (Ceylon 
will be the program since Cey
lon is the localie for this year’s 
meeting of the Asociated Coun
trywomen (Of f^ie World, with 
■which the WI is affiliated.

PROCTER & gamble 
Car Load

SOAP SALE
‘ • *

AmazinglyLow Prices 
Slock Up Now For Tour Fall Cleaning 

Special Prices For Case Lots

CRISCO$1.09 TIDE $ 1.44
3-lb. Tin

Kitchen Canister Tin
' I

New King Size
• '

Recent' visitors at the home of 
Mrs. V. M. Telinian were her 

... —. brother.in-law and sister, Mr. and 
.bake sale to be held on "Saturda-y I Mrs. A. Pearson and Pastor and

D. T”,'   - —- ' -
I -I'dvs. Conner, 
Alberta.

all of Wetaskiiwin,,

DUZ
DUZ
CHEER
OXYDOL
CAMAY
SPIC & SPAN

BLUE aiANT 
10c OFF

BLUE LARGE 
6c OFF

BLUE
GIANT
GIANTl 
7c OFF

PINK TOILET SOAP 
REGULAR SIZE

GIANT 
10c OFF

.77

.39

.83

.79
3-.Z9

.75

Oilly at SlIPBIl-VilLIJ Gan Yon Find Those Savings

Owned and Operated by Rumball & Son

Funeral Services 
Mrs. J. Likei, Jr.

Mrs. Jack Llkei, aged 44, pass 
ed away in Sumimerland General 
Hospital on Thursday, September 
13.

The late Mrs. Di'kei was born 
in Springside, Saskatchtewan, and 
the family lived in Vernon before 
■coming , to Summerland about 18 
years ago.

Besides her hu-sband, Jack LC 
,'kei, she- is survived by one son, 
Alvin Kenneth, and oi^e daugh
ter, Betty Joan; four brothers and 
'thre_ .^isters, .Chaiiles Schatterikir’; 
of Vancouver; John, and Edward 
Schaatenkirk o f Victoria; an-' 
William Schattenkirk of Toronto- 
Mrs. Katib Figel, and Edith
Pye, both of Yorkton, Saskatche- 
■wan; 'and Mre. 'Robert Killick 
(Alice) of Siimmerland.

(PuneriH Jservices -were held from 
Summerland Baptist Church on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.m., 
conducted by the Hev. Lyle Ken- 
■nedy. Interment was in Peach 
Orchard Cemetery.
4 Summerland Funeral Home was 

ohai’ge of aiTangemicnts. R. J. 
Il^oillock and J. V. Canberi’y, di. 
refctore.
JU:■

Music Teachers 
Plan A Forum

jA forum of Valley music teach, 
ere is 'planned in the near fu- 
(tufo with several Intoi'esting speak- 
erd. This will brlog together mu- 
■fAti ■teaeWerB from’ aVl poiinlV» in 
thtt Okanagan Valley from Vev. 
nop to the border. Main point for 
di/icuasion -wlIll be connplete rog- 
idt^tlon of music teachers In 
iBrttish ColumlMs..

The regular meeting of tho 
Pontl'oton brnn'Ch of Reglaterod 
Mtude Teachers' Association was 
hold recently at tho home of Mrs, 
O. Fraser, Osoyoos, B,0, Those 
IproHont were; Harold Ball, Mrs, 
IfauKhton, OUvor; (Mrs, 'Cathor- 
line Lleo (a new missnbor, and fonm- 
icr I'Csildent of Penticton), Mrs, 
iHguhos, Mis* Fnanoes Latimer, 
Mrs, (Monica Omlg PIsher, Mrs, 
IMeyda Estaihrook, b.11 of Pontic, 
ton; Mrs, Sutherland, Ollvor, (a 
visitor, and prospeotivo’miembor); 

iMIbb Kay Haimdlton, Wo-d 'Sum
imerland; and, Mrs, Fi’awOr,

Final nrrsngoimlents worn mndc 
for tho conoBvt to too given next, 
mopih in Penticton toy the two 
.outstanding Vancouver artists. 'Vn- 
■lory Lloyd (pianist) dnd Vaieck 
iHewott (soilranQ),

IRoports vjjerel rtsad I'from VIO' 
torja on tjic j-coent music teach 
era' convnntlon held Ihei'C, nnd 
plans wore dlsousKod rewarding 
tho MUggostlon that noxt yonv's 
provincial convoniion ho hold In 
T-'lontloton,

ildlootlon of offiorrs WU'S 00m- 
plellOifl 'WiDi Mj-tb, Flshtor olnctod 
iproeUlont, Mlsw Kay Hnimlllon, 
vloo-iiresldoni, and Mrs. Calhorlno 
■T4f*e, sooro'tai'y-treasuivjr.

:'s Electric
Special Of le Week I

1

fSENERAL^ ELECTRICl 
POLISHER I

What
I A Shine!
I GE Polisher Gives
B*..I You Sparkling Floors 
1 In Minutes
§ Right up to baseboards 
i deep into comers 
I under furniture—the GE- 
I Polisher gives you spark- 
^ .ling. floors in minutes— 
g hardwood, linoleum, o r 
g tile.
g You just guide, as the 
i perfectly balanced opera- 
1 tion of, the counter-rota- 
i ting bruihes eliminates 

pushing, side-pulling, or 
tUigging — cuts all the 
work from floor polisb- 
iag-
For an added lustre or 
quick touch-up, use the 
snap-on buffing .pad s. 
Step into your dealer's 
today and see the G-E 
Polisher, As soon as you 
put it to work 'bn your, 
floors you'll cheer — 

|| "vhRt a.shine 1" ,

Voung’s l!i)o<.;trkj Ud. is plonsed to Wnnounco 
tlio addition to the staff of Mr. Kon Taylor. 
Mr. Taylor a qualifi(ul and experienced radio 
and television teehnieian, has been placed' in. 
(’Imrge/ of all radio and television service for 
Vonng’s Eleetrie TJd.
Yonng’s Eleetrie invites you toi ('all in and 
meet Ken Taylor at ymir convonioneo.

Get the Appliance ■ Installation 
at

Service

" Where Your Dollar has More Cenis"
I'WNTIOTON WIOST BIJMlVf EltLANI) M
nsi Main 8t. . Ornnvlllo Bt. g
IMione nR24 Thona 84SI |

i
i

22^304



DOWN THK AL£*EYS
BY GLENN KEXL 

lAs an introduction to this co
lumn, I would like to thank Mr. 
Oodit/er and his staff in naaking 
this column possible. Now that the 
fall season is upon us, I will be 
r^orting all howling activities to 
you in this column.

Ted Clark, who is an employee 
of B.C. Forestry won the F'igui’ine 
Set which was the prize last week 
in the “Hidden Score Contest." 
Mr. Clark, and Billy Wilkinson 
played off for the prize as a re
sult of their good fortune in 
Ibowling the hidden* score which 
was 133 I'ast week. More news 
next week.

Here and J here

At tlie Coast last week 
and brought back the

Fihesf*

Hunter's Policy 
ever offered

Come in to see
WaUerM. Wright

Over '40 years insuring 
people of Summerland

ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE 
INCLUDING 

LIFE AND ROBBERY

iMr. and Mrs. W. Arthans are 
on a holiday trip to Regina.

V • •
Lionel Genwieh of Nazko, who 

has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnston, 
returned to his home in the 
■Cariboo with Mr. Johnston and J. 
P. Sheeley when they went, north 
On a hunting trip.

Mr.s. W. L. Green of Vancou
ver, Mrs. Oliver'Phillips of Win- 
dei-mere, .and Mr. and 'Mrs. Chas. 
Brown of Edmonton have been 
visiting their cousin, 'Miss Mary 
iScott. Mis.s Scott accompanied 
them on a trip to Vancouver.

* • •

Guests at the home of Mi-, and 
IMrs. R. M. White, Peach Orchard 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Knight of 
■Woodfibre, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
(Reynolds of Memphis, Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds arV stay
ing‘at thte OK Village Auto Court 
while spending the days with the

Mi*.s. P. T. Mar-cham and her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Hassell of Vic
toria, visited recently at the 
home of Mrs. Marcham’s son and 
daughter-in-law,Mr .and Mrs.. Len 
Mountford.

' • « *

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Barnes of 
North ''Vanb^uvier and, Mjii and 
Mrs. W. Wright and little diaugh
ter of Masset have left for their 
'homes after visiting with Mrs.- 
Barnes’ and Mrs. Wrights’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. iS. Mott.

• « *

Dr. C. W. Norstrom has been 
spending a few days with his 
mothei", Mrs. K. Norstrom, prior 
to leaving for Rochestei;. Minne. 
poCa. Dr. Norstrom has been 
awarded a four and a half year 
Fellowiship for Post Graduate 
study in Neurosurgery at. the 
Mayo Clinic.

♦ ♦

Mr, and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 
spent last week i n Vancouver

Whites and are enthusiastic about; -on Vancouver Island. At Na-
' naimiq they called to see Jack 

Walsh who i.s msmager of- the 
iOverwaitea store in that city.

this part of Canada-
» » »

Recent gue.sts at the home of 
(Mr. and Mrs. George Inglis were 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Morphy of 
ISaltcoats, Saskatchewan.

* » »
Will InglLs has r<eturned to 

Summerland after s p e n d a n g 
a week with his daughter, Norma, 
in Vancouver.

• • «
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. McKillop, 

and their young son Jimsmy, left 
for their home in Drayton Val
ley, Alberta on Monday, after vis 
iting for a week with Mrs. Eva 
iSteuart and her daughter. Miss 
MaiT Steuart.

The all electric, kitchen will be
j comjJete only at that time when 
j tiiey succeed, in placing a push 
! button on the broom.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Short of 
Vancouver were visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Graham last week.

« * •

Ml’, and Mrs. W. R. Short of 
Vancouver ai’e guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Calder.

« * «

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jtenkin.son
leturned from g, week’s camping
trip at Blind Bay, Shuswap Lake.

Don Gilbert of Vancouver spent 
a few days this week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert. ,

• * «

Mr. and Mrs. Goi’don Begg.s, 
their daughter, Miss Anne Beggs, 
and Miss Pauline Cooper motor- 
to Vancouver on Monday. Both 
girls aie attending Victoria Col. 
lege this fall tdking teacher train
ing.

* * *

MLss Eileen Wilcox left by train 
on Saturday night to enter UBC.

Additional share issue ...
B.€. POWER GORP.

(Common Shares)
■ ,1956 net earnings (unaudited) appi-oxi 

> mately' $2,50 per share which
is

22% higher than 1955
V; i ■ Price: $46 net per share

(Subject to change and prior sale)

Hares Investments

Mr. and Mi:s. Christopher Ran. 
dall and their baby son, Richard, 
of Vancouver, were guests for 
several days last week at the 
hoime of Mr. and. Mrs. I. H, Solly. 

* * «

Mrs. C. R. Morgan returned last 
Thursday from a delightful two 
tmontbs’ tiip to England.

• » »

Mrs. L. Monger and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ellen Napier, both of 
Vancouver, are visiting 'Mr. and 
Mrs.' W. W. Hemingway, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon this week. 

* * *
Mrs. Dave ■ Turnbull is here 

from Victoria visiting 'Mr. Turn- 
bull and her mother, Mrs. Frank 
(Plunkett who is a patient in the 
Sunim'eprland General Hospital. 
Mrs. Turnbull attended the wed
ding of’ her nephew, Phillip Mor. 
gan, an event of Tuesday even

ing in Penticton.

Badminton Club 
Winter Bridge

Summerland Badminton Club is 
staging another of the popular 
winter bridge tournaments. This 
will be played in the American 
style, that is everyone plays ev. 
eryone else.

'The tournament commences on 
ISeptember 28. Thei'e will be prizes 
each evening with the major 
prizes going to the winners of 
the series.

The Summerland Review
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■Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turnbull, 
Jr., of Hamilton, Ontario, and 
their baby daughter, Linda, came 
to Summerland to attend the 
wedding of Mr. Turnbull’s cousin, 
Phillip Morgan, which took place 
in Penticton Tuesday evening. Mr, 
Turnbull, who is with the P^CN 
illas been graining cadets on tbr- 
Great Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harvey left 
on Tuesday for their home in 
■Baraboo, Wisconsin, after visiting 
lat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mayno and Mr. and Mrs. H. E 
Dunsdon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rumbal- 
are on a holiday in the Cariboo.

Sgt. and Mrs. J. L. Logie and 
their baby son, Bruce, are visit, 
ing for three weeks at the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
IMrs. G. E. Logie, after which 
they will spend a w’eek in Seat 
■tie before returning to their home 
■in 'Ketchikan, Alaska. Sgt. Logie 
is with the Alaskan Communica
tions Branch of the American 
Army.

• • •

L-Cpl. Gordon Pohlmann. has' re’, 
turned to Calgary after spending 
■a month’s leave at the home of 
his brother-in-law and ^ sister, Mr 
and .Mrs. A1 Camipbell.

■ « , « -

Visitors _at the home of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Lionel Fudge are Mr. and 
(Mrs. Harry Hillard of West Vlan 
couver.

* • •

• Miss Pat Sharp of Vancouver, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. 
and, IMrs. W. R. Chalmers. Miss 
Shanp is Mrs.- Chalmers’ cousin

Miss Mabie Henderson left on 
Sunday for Vancouver to spend a 
fe-w days there. Following that 
Miss Henderson will go to Otta
wa to visit at the home of her 
brother, then to Toronto, HJamil- 
ton, and Windsor, Ontai’io. In 
Windsor she will attend the Can. 
adian Pentecostal Conference leav
ing for Florida. After a vi&it in 
the .southern state with friend.': 
she will return to the Cuban Mis. 
Sion field.

Arthur Tur^ibull, ’ son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Turnbull, left last 
week for Camp Borden, Ontario, 
where he has joined the army. ]

* * *
Mrs. Fletcher of New West-' 

•minstei’ is visiting at the home 
]of her son-in-law and daughtei, 
'Mr. and Mrs. John Caldlwell.

« « *
Reeve F- E. Atkinson and Mrs. 

Atkinson motored to the coast on 
Tuesday accomipanied by Miss 
Frances Atkinson ■who is return
ing to UBC.

* * *

R. S. McLachlan, chairman of 
Summerland school board, board 
member, W. A. Laidlaw, and sec
retary-treasurer, B. A. Tingley, 
are attending the annual school 
trustees' con-vention being held 
this week at Cranbrook.

Hi Kids! 
It’s

Kiwanis 
National 
Kids Day

Saturday^ Sept. 22
Rally At The Youth Centre 
West Summerland at 2 p.m. .

See Ray Milland in 
“Texas Sheriff”

PARENTS*— The youngsters' donation of 
canned goods will be used to help 
those tin need.

♦

PHONE 4133
208 Main Street

PENTICTON, B. C.

PENTICTON ’ r

Daylight Saving Time ends 

September 29. So watch for 

Change In show times, start

ing September 26 with two 

shows nightly at 7.15 a.nd 

0.15 p.m.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN’S 
production of 
America's Own Musical

MAEi)NB8ANIIO-JEMj*tOK 
FRANK SINATRA • TIVIAN RIAINE
in Color .and CINEMASCOPE*

JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
, 0|T?R1BUTI!1)BVM.0.M

Thursday - Friday ■* Soturdoy 
Saptomher 20-21 - 22
IFIrst Show 7:30 .p.m.

First time in%e Interior at Regular Prioos

MONDAY .. TUESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 24 . 26

Barbara Stanwyolc « George Sanders
IN

Witness To Murder

' BERT BERBY
FISHING

Fishing has been pretty good 
this last week- We ai-e coming 
Into the best fishing of the year 
'and it .will be ■well worth the ef
fort to give it a try again this 
week. Nearly all reports are good 
on fishing In the local area. The 
Okanagan Lake has had some va
ried results' mostly good but the 
•odd slow report. This should im- 
Iprove this week.
HUNTING ’

iDeer — Seem to 'be scarce as 
yet. There is not much sign 
dhly does have been seen around 
'as yet. Any deer .‘seen have been 
high, E. Bonthoux got ^ nice 
ifour.polnt at Rock Creek on op
ening day and thie ai'ea seems to 
Ib'e beat right now. Deer in this 
area, will be scarce until the cold 
weather brings them down.

Grouse — Are scarce again this 
year. A lot of walking and not 
much shooting. There are a few 
coveys in all the icgular spots, 
such as Bald Rlange, Baldy, Ac- 
land, Kathleen and Bathfleld. I 
don't bellovo wc can hope for a 
plentiful crop of grouse for a 
year or two. The biologists claim 
It is a ten. year cycle and the 
Iseason wias closed in 1047. If 
they are right ■we will have to 
wnit until 1958 befoic they will 
Ibe coming back,

.Ducks and geese ■will open on 
Ithb 20th of the month, A few lo
cal ducks are In the mountain 
Blougha but no northerns leportecl 
yet.

m

L. A. Smith Ltd.

for the 
Hiddon Score

Try your luck 
in the Hidden 

Score Contest
ThU Wi'rU'w 

Two Thcrttr*' TAi-hM'd 
cnmpllmentu of 

HIAl.TO THE.\TUK 
si the

King Pin 
Bowlodrome

See our line of 
Shotguns and Rifles 
for every need.

Hunting Cops
• In Plaid^ and 

Bright Colors

$1.25 ' $1.77
— Shotgun Shells

Hi.gh Velocity 
Pull Shot Pattern

box $3.00 and up

Hunting Shirts
In bright color ranges

$3.80 ond up

.TillBillli

AND FISHERMEN!
10% Off on all Fishing Equipment 

While The Stock Lasts

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Across from tho School West Bumttierlond I

I



Historically Speaking Cont.

Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
cents; three TniTiimiiTn ad insertions $1.00; over minimum tiiree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application. •

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Biitish 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S>A- and foreign countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in ssdes call Pentictcm 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-«

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
o ther fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review.

ORCHAIRD RUN MacINTOSH 
for SElb. 75c a box. Bring your 
own dontainfers. W. Walker, 
Front iBench, phone 4112. 37tf

THREJE-EEDROOM 
home. Box 309, 
Review.

MODERN
Summerland

38cl

Notices

Deaths

The undersigned carriers have 
imade application to file with the 
•Public Utilitleis CommSssion of 
B.C., increases rates' shown dn 
the Okanagan Valley Line Haul 
ILocall & Joint Freight Tariff ,No.l.

(Subject to acceiptanc^ I for (fil
ing, proposed rates will become 
effective October 15th, 1956.

Copies of proposed rates may be 
'examlined at the depots''of the un
dersigned carriers.

Any repreisientations with res
pect to proposed rates should be 
made to the Superintendtent, Mo
tor Carrier DBranch, Public Utilities 
Commission, at Vancouver, up to 
October 3rd, 1956.

'H. H. Williams
Tariff Filing Agent, for;
QD> Chapman & Company 

Ltd.
O. K. Valley Freight 

Lines. Ltd.
{Murlyh. Transport Ltd.
(Lloyd W. Shannon

liEKiMl—Passed away in' Summer 
land Hospital ISeptfember 13, 1956,
,Wilma Thelma Like!, aged 44 
years, beloved wife of Jack 
Likei, Jr. Leaving ' besides her 
ihusband one son and one daugh- 
ifer. Alvin Kenneth and Betty 
Joan; four brothers and three 
sistters, Charles Schattenkirk of 
iVanpouver; John and Edward 
jSohattenkirk of Victoita; William 
Schattenkirk of Toronto; Mrs. 
Katie Figel, and Mrs. Edith Pye 
of Yorkton, BaiBldatQhlEjwafn; .'and 
Mrs. Alice KilHiick of SunaimCrland. 
Funeral services will be held in 
the Sulmmerland Baptist Church 
W’ednesd'ay> . September 19, at 2 
p.m. R'ev. Lyle L. Kennedy offi
ciating. Committal Peach Orchard 
Cemetery. Summerland Funea-al 
Home in charge of arrangements. 
R. J. Pollock and J. V. Cailber- 
jy directors.

AIRMSTRONG — George, aged 75, 
passed away in Summerland Gen
eral Hospital, September 14. He 
iwlas bom in Northumberland, 
England. Funeral services were 
conducted from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican Church., Rev. A. A. T. Nor
thrup officiating. Interment was 
in the Anglican Cemetery. Rose- 
lavra Funeral Home wias, entrust
ed with arrangements.

Continued from Page 2 
and Methodists who alternated f; 
their services.

• Besides thb Cliinaman’s Gulch, 
thei-e was the old Gulch Road 
which has just disappeaa'ied lately 
with the construction of the new 
highway. This gulch iwas then 
the main higway to West Sum
imerland. On the gulch tnere 
•a large home converted to a hos
pital, which had two nurses and 
•a matron. You can probably stand 
assured that a great many Sum
merland residents gasped their 
first breath of air in this hospi
tal.

Wfest Summerland didn’t amount 
to very much half a century ago.

, Only a supply store, a harness 
shop, two lively bams and a black
smith shop. There was also a 
(little corner grocery store by thje 
hospital hill.

WORK AND PLAY
Even though the town was 

Hvideily scattered, the people had 
great community spirit and work
ed in fun, aJong with all their 
hard work. They gathered in great 
numbers to Ibodist itheir flamous 
(baseball team, which played up 
and down the valley and, to my 
>kno(wiedge, never lost a game.

(Every Saturday night the people 
would come to the band shell, all 
wearing sheep^in lined chaps, to 
li^Cn ito their excellent band. In 
J909 or 1910, thte band, was higlhly 
honored by being asked to play 
at the New Westminster exhibi
tion and were provided with a 
private car and chef.

'The communities' also had small 
but successful regattas at Nara- 
mata and Kelowna in which they 
competed in boat and swimming 
races and the usual regatta activ
ities.

orchards got larger thelie was 
difficulty in m^arketing the fruit. 
This difficulty lead to the forma
tion of the now numerous pack
ing houses. Then, to preserve the 
fruit and make the dipping sea
son l.onger, the larger ' packin'^ 
houses added small cold storage 
facilities. Still latter, to preserve 
the over-ripe and waste fruit, the 
canneries developed, many of the 
early ones going bankrupt after 
a few years of profit and hard 
work.

Unfortunately, through the hard
est times, Summerland suffered 
three huge fires. The large hotel, 
the Empire Building, and then the 
Co-op. Through all these fires 
there wras n© fire protection and 
only a very inadequate fire de 
partment, so that all the people 
could do was watch the buildine: 
burn to ashes. As most off the 
lower town was diejstroyed by 
fires, the main business area mov
ed uptown, leaving it with only 
the one groceiy store and a coup
le of garages today.'

iSo Summerland, in half a cen- 
•tuiy, has grown from a sparse 
pasture land with only a few pi 
\oneers trying to mafe a livine 
to a prosperous town of 4,000 
residents.

FAST
THROUGH 
SLEEPER 
SERVICE

TO THE EAST
ON THE SOPEk CONTINENTAl

Leave the Okanagan on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eastern points, and you’ll hove 
an enjoyable, relaxing trip oil the way.

You’ll travel in luxury too, because your CNR through- 
sleeping car is pot on the fast, famous Super Continental 
at Kamloops

. . . there’s no finer way-to travel.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
For further information, please see, write or call

IV. G. GILLAKD, Agent

We«t Summerland

N22

Phone 2766

Help Wanted

RESIDENTS OP, JONES’ PLAT 
— coil tact Dwaine Dickenson 
phone .2393 for home delivery of 
The Sunamerland Review.

WE OFFER YOU 10 PEIRCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-o

Jubilee Booklets with mailing 
envelopes available free as Sum
merland publicity for- your visit
ors and frfends. Summiefrland 
Board of Trade - Lome Perry’s 
office. 36c3

Services

wanted IMMiEDIA’IELY—wo
man to bake charge of aged 
couple in modem Summerland 
home. Sleep in. Very good sal
ary. Apply Box 942, Vernon. 
B.C. 38c1

Coming Events
Entries now being received for 

Annual Badminton Club Bdidge 
T'ournament, starting September 
28 in thte badminton hall. Con
tact Mrs. Tted Peirs or Mrs. R 
.Oulthb|tert. 38cl

Reserve October 8 for the An
nual Thanksgiving Siupper spon
sored by Summerland United WA.

WANT ADS

EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
Suhimei’land has been favored 

'as the chosen site for th'e Domin
ion Experimental iStation which 
twas first superintended by Mr. 
(Helmer, who was also the fore
man of the very large Agur es
tate. The Experimental Station 
now has a veiy large staff of 
specialists and university profes
sors, including, students^ from 
from foTBign countries.

Summlerland also had a Baptist 
one of tlie buildings now being the 
‘College situated on Giant’s Head, 
(Mountain View Home. People ob- 
taiinieSd • an education there, but 
unfortunately, one of the build
ings was destroyed by fire.

PACKING HOUSES
As te commundty grew and the

CANADIAN

MSHALL-WELLS

SUBDIVISIONS
•Permission waa granjted Mrs. 

R. H. Barkwill to subdivide her 
property on Gihnt’s Head Road 
by Summerland council meeting 
'last week.

Application of R. Burns to sub
divide on Hospital (Hill was turn
ed oVer to the real estate com 
Imitee, and that, of Mrs. L. James 
(who wishes 'to construct a'(motel 
OIL a one acre lot north •of the 
•Lutheran Church was held over 
until th'e plan' of development 
•was studied. I

Combines beauty with tough-’ 
ness. You can't scrub away SUPER 
WALL-TONE'S lasting freshness. 
Flows on smoothly, dries in minutes 
. . . a tough scrubbable finish that 
seals unfading "fasWon-true'i colors 
to walls and woodwork for yecdsl

^ BY THE GitLLOII 
FOR ALL YOUR 
PAIRTIHO HEEDS!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
n#

PHONE 8556, WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.

FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 
Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Llnnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m, Tuesday, back at 
3 p.m. Friday. In hy 3 p.m. ,Fri
day, back 2 p.m. Tuesday 20tfc

FOR TRUE CANDID WBDDlNa 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo R’evido at Cameo 
Studio, 464 Main Street, Pentic
ton. 41tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OI’ 
distinction. StockfiJ Po'’trait SI'.i, 
dlo, Penticton, Phone 11. ?-tf-e

Business and Protessional Directory

FERGUSON 'rRACTOuS ANi- 
I'ei'giison System ImplomenH 
solids, sorvlco paj'ljj 1-; rlror It,

, dustrlnl Equlpppont (Jumpuny.
Aiithoi'izefl doHiers, Nanaimo ciul 

, Vinnlpog, Penticton, B.C. Flioo.) 
S.'in. 17-tf-c

J'rc’TURE FnA.MlNO E.C.«EKTt,\ 
<'oiio at' rcaaonahlo rates. Stock'- 
'''uTto Rtiidlo, Pentiotfn, 2-tf-.'

T ravel—

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAO’S GAVE 

Mondays, OiSO p.m.

OKA.NAnAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
fo" nlrllno and BteamHhip rosor- 
vationn and tickets. ' 212 Main 
fltreot, PonWeton. Phono 2975,

Personols

Lockwood Real Estate
We always have 
A large lisling of 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses
B usi n css 0pporIunilies

Phone 566\

RQSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

GOING HUNTING? — Inauranofl 
for your trip whathlor on'® day 
or longer, Rate* are loiw. ^or 
Ml light additional cost you oan 
havte Ineuranoe i»rotootlOn for 
your hunting equtpmienlt and 
other pernonnl boJongingw you 
talda with you. See Lorn© Parry 
for all of your Ineuranioe neoda. 
Dial 6666. S7c6

For Rent
A fiMAILL MODERN HOtMB • 

iSuiitatoT© for on© .periwn or a 
oouple. Phone 4D6T. SRel

O’Brian & Christian
Barrlstersi Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union dHiee

Wwii •©imiwilaiii
Mondoy ond Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.ih,

AND nv APPOnmOBNT

FAST, BBXJABLB
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W© Gan Garry Any Lao© 
Anywhar©

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PDGNE

\
I

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipment 
Soles Sorvlco Rental** 

KNIGHT & MO WATT 
Office Suppliog Ltd.

125 Main St. Phono Sd 'c

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W. Milne
GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmoiir & Vanderhoop

BAIimSTERS. aOT.IOTOnS 

A NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:.

to 5:30 p.m. dully 

Exoi*fit Wednesday A Saturday 

Saturday Morning 

And by Appointimrmt

Next to Medical ainir.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

KVr.RY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 

UOWLADROME BLDG.
• West Summerland

tiunaaNNHiiaB

ru." \
LUMBER

FOR
H-BPainis \

ond

Varnishes
West Summerlond 

Phone 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerlond 
Review

For Honest, Reliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call

Bill Eadomske
at 4306, West Summerland

Be©
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an 
Type* of 
RADIO 

and
ELIOOTRIOAL 

REPAinS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dim 3536 GranvUI© M.
CLIFF GHEYELL

lionring Aid Bpoolniut. Conaultant 
Ciwtom Earmold and Air FltUnga 

Ranted on Complete Andlomntrlci 
AnnlynlN

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
QrteyeU Appllanro and Rodl© 

83't Main S't, Penticton - Phon© «80S

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Opnrating

Summerlond 
Funerol Chapel

PoltoHc and Garlinrry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4051

8572
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Verrier>
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

Pot Rocst Beef 
lb. ...... 55c

T-Bone Steak 
lb. ....... 80c

Fresh Salmon . 
lb. ........ 65c

Phoste

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS bring' results

Cub Calls
The 1st SumnTArland Pack held 

the t.vst meeting of the aeason 
Monday, September 17, in the 
Youth Centre. *'

'Seven new chums, Jimmy Ar- 
nish, Alan Baron, Wayne Caipp- 
eoU, Frank Fenwick, Jerry Hagg- 
m'an, 'Harold Mcliachlan, and 
Can'.iei'S'Cn Kc-s were welcomed to 
the pack and I'eceived th'eir white 
njec'kerchiefs. Also three cub.s who 
mevd to S-rm'inerland dui-ing the 
summer joined the pack. The::-: 
.Were Patrick Pleicc, formbriy c: 
Daw's'iOji Creek AnachS's 3i-d Pack, 
Alfred Schultz from the 1st 
Fea'.ch'iind Pack, and iDavie IMc- 
'Innes from the Grand For’ts 
Pack.

Ivan Sayeiv: who completed his 
tessts at su)mmei- camp was award-! 
ed his 1st Star. |

There will be a ramfole to Gar- i 
nett Valley Dam on Saturday, i 
'clsiptember 22. Meeting place will j 
.b'e the Youth Centre at ■ 9 a.m. j 
W'e will return at appi-oximatsly 
3.30 p.m. Bring your lunch and 
■fishing tackle. I et's have a go'' 
urnout cf C bs and new chums.

Honour Sh: — Yellow.
— Akela

Parking Probleni 
At United Church

FBev. C. O. Richmond attended 
jlasfc. week’s council meieting to task 
advice regarding traffic on Sun
day mornings at the United 
■Church.

■Mr. Richmond said that the 
church board was ,particularly 
concerned with loading -and un
loading passengers, both old and 
youftg.

It was decided that suitable por
table signs sthould be put out toy 
the church janitor when needed. 
These would be loaned for the 
purpose toy the council. «

Feachland News

Machine Working Here 
May Cut Canning Costs

Pai-t of ,the project to keep reducing the cost of can
ning peaches is being iconducted this week at Barkwills’ Cau- 
I'tery where a peach splitter has been imported by the Food 
Processing Lab of the Summerland Experimental Farai to see 
how. it woiks with oifi- “V” peaches..

The machine, which is hand

Far Senior Citizens
Those interested in eventual 

residence'in a proposed Housing Scheme 
for Senior Citizens please phone one 
of the following: E, H. BENNETT

W. HADDRELL 
H. HOWIS

©
or write Box 155

All information will be held in confidence'

A Public Meeting to Discuss the Above
is called for

Wednesday, Sepiember 26, 8 p.m.
In The High School Library

IMi’s. Leduke’s i|is(t!er and son, 
iMrs. Lee and Eddie are visiting at 
th’e Leduke home.

* • «
Mrs. Tommy McLaughlin was a 

recent visitor to the coast.
• * *

'Mr. and Mi’s. P. C. Gerrie re
turned from an extended trip to 
the prairie provinces. Miss Shir
ley May accompanied her tparients.

* « «

Jimmtie Evan, formerly o f 
Peachland and now living in 
Vancouver, was married on Aug
ust 18, and. brought his bride
here for their honeymoon.

« * «
£Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland of 

White Rock were renewing ac
quaintances in Peachland recently.

• » •

iMr. and Mrs. Harold Witt and 
Heola of Hew Denver were vis- 
iitors in Peachland.

fed, came from Olympia, Wash., 
and woi-ks well with Elberta var
iety and other free stone peaches.

It does quite a good job with 
the “V’s” though they are slight
ly cling-.stone,

Canners from the other canner
ies in town are observing th'e ma
chine at work and testing its po
tentialities for Use here.

At the same time B.C. 'Proces
sors, Ltd., Kelowna, are trying 
out a lye peeling machine with 
the idea of cutting down expense 
in peach canning and- maufactur- 
ig of peach pie filling.

Summerland canners went to 
'Kelowna to see this equipment in 
operation.

At present canneries are at the 
'peak of the peach season and it 
is estimated that around 300 pe
ople are esmiployed in them with 
an average .payroll of $3,000 per 
day.

Life

Careful

at the

Min and Mrs. Cfoet Gjark. 
■Nelson were visiting^ locally.

of

Select and consult
an

insurance agent or broker
as you would

*

your doctor or lawyer

Look, for this symbol when you buy fire, auto, or 
general insurance '

»

THE INSURANCE AGENTSV ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

•Mrs. Dorland and. Mrs. Oxley of 
Penticton, were visitors at the 
■Pteachland Fall Fair.

« « *

Mr. land Mrs. Frank Gillam and 
s^n David, have bought a trail
er house and are moving t-o 
Spence’s Bridge ‘Where Mr. Gil
lam is ■ employed by Dawson & 
Wade.

» • »

Mr. S'p'ackman and his daugh
ter Mrs. Mary Sm'ith and Mrs. 
Art Johnson and Mr.s. Mlary 'Sand- 
strom visited the Armstrong fair.

m m m

The Old Age Pensioners’ Cluo 
he.ld th'eir regular meeting on 
iMonday. After the business meet
ing, there was an exchange of 
faooks and 'magazines. Tea was 
served. The next meeting will be 
held in the Municipal Ha.ll on 
.October 8.
' . • * #

Mr. arid Mrs, Neil Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb lOoileman mo
tored to Spokane on Ekdday on 
A shopping trip.

• • *
A bt^idal ahower was held In 

,honor of Miss Dolores Mash. The 
hall waa tastefully decorated with 
.sllvier hells (and fall flowers. Miss 
'Mash was assisted in. unwrap
ping the many, beautiful 'gifts by 
,her moth^er and grandmother and 
iMrs, Coleman. A dainty tea was 
sei-ved to 70 guests.

Miw. Ibbetson made thte cake for 
the bride-to-be.

Those helping to serve, were 
.Clare land Brtenda Ledukte, Mai’y- 
,lln’‘EJnglis, Liols Dell, Carron Cou
sins, Marlon Lee and 8'horrie 
.Miller.

Little Joan Pulksi, presented the 
llowens.

■ • •
The WA of the United Church 

.held the first meeting after the 
sumimjer vacation at the home oif 
Mrs., 'RJedstono. There were six 
memibers present. Ttea waa soived 
by the hostess.

• • •
'Peachland Women's ' Institute 

.h'teld thte first meeting sinoojuno. 
The (attendance wnu small be
cause of apple 'Picking.

Too Cold For 
Blacktopping

Fall blacktopping will have tc 
•be kept to a minimum. Councillor 
H. J. Barkwill chaii'man of i-oads 
reported to last, week’s: council 
meeting.

Mr. Barkwill said that the wea 
ther is too cold now to - do this 
typ'e of surfacing properly.

Since the rock crusher needs a 
complete overhaul, it will be sent 
to the coast for this purpose as 
soon as possible, the council de 
cided. Expert advice on th'e ma
chine -was given by a representa
tive of the repair company whe 
inspected the crusher, and attend
ed the meeting.

It was mentioned that a con
siderable sum' has been spent on 
drains and culverts this year fn- 
work which has needed to b-; 
doe for some time.

NEW SIGNS 
ERECTED

The Sumimerland Board of 
Trade • has completed red apple 
signs designating entrance and 
welcome to Summerland.

Other directional signs ' have 
been erected by the Rtetail Mer- 
tehants’ Association, so that the 
'motoring public can find its way 
to the centre of the business sec
tion at West Summerland.

DOT CARSTON

Hi there! The second week of 
school has,' really b(^en a teusy 
one for teachers and studtents.

Senior Council held itk first 
meeting Monday noon and talked 
of raising money to help the 
couoil financially, changing lists 
of names for houses and sale of 
students’ cards. The council asks 
those who ‘haven’t already got 
card to get it soon.

You are again asked to parti- 
cipatJe in the Accident Insurance 
Plan for students. It may prove 
valuable before the year' is over.

My inteiview wllth Mr'^. Bouey 
Home Economics’ teacher was 
most 'interesting. She hails from 
Aga-ssiz where she taught Home 
Ec. Before that sh'6 taught dn 
•Winnipeg and Vancouver. Mi's. 
Bouey enjoys especially working 

i with teen-age girls and told me 
relations ^in our school are the 
she thought the student-teacher 
best 5’'-' hos seen in her 25 years 
of teaching. She is quite impres
sed with our counti'yside and 
thinks it is fascinating. She told 
me when she was in elementary 
school in Winnipeg her girl
friend visited Summerland each 
summer and all the girls envied 
her, including ‘Mi-s. Bouey. Now, 
'Mrs. Bouey can hardly believe she 
is here! Welcome, Mrs. Bouey, 
and Good Lu-ck!

As student guest I would like 
you to meet Joan 'Bennej; from 
Brookmere. She took grades ,9 
and 10 by correspondence sofind.s 
high schc^l lige quite different. 
'She really enjoys horseback rid
ing and also would like to take 
■Part in softball. She .is grade 11 
this yeter. ’

Go out of your way kids, to 
'be mice to (these n!s-w student}- 
I’m sure they’ll aopreciate it.

See you at ahe Teen-owm rnem- 
• bei'ship dance this Saturday! — 
So-long!

Fanilf 
Shoe Store

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

has cut 12% 
from the 
value of 
your dollar 
since 1950 ... 
but that dollar 
invested in

would have been 
worth- $2.64

He

FURNITURE FOR 
ELECTRJOAL. DEP’T.

Furniture for the new electrical 
department office was authorized 
at laat week’s .council' meeting.

Councillor J. R. Butler, chair-' 
man of tfiiB department, reported 
that metre.'? were being tested this 
week by the crew.

as of June 30 
this year.
you can protect yourself 
against the rising cost of 
living in *Canada’s fore
most compound cumula
tive mutual fund 'with 
purchases as low as $20.83 
per month ...

Full parliculars from

NARES INVEBTMCNTa
208 MAIN STREET
PENTICTON. ■•C.

TELEPHONE 413»

$•• your Mutual Ufa of Canaria rapranantatlvai 
Branch Manager; ALLAN E. MATH^JR 

Branch Office: 208 Main 8t., Penticton. B.O,

SLEEP BETTER
Britiih Columbian! enjoy 
tho finoft mlU from our 
province*! modern dolry form!

You never outgrow your need 
for milk, nature’s most nearly perfect 

food, the only practical source of 
calcium. Milk helps keep you feeling 

ht and refreshed, helps 
relax you before bedtime. Here* In British 

Columbia, you enjoy the finest 
milk from our province’s f

modern dairy farms.

BUY B.C. FOODS AND HELP KEEP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA PROSPEROUS

5664
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Btimniagipg in an old file the other day and came np 
with thq duplicate of a ^tovy I wrote some years back, fol
lowing an interview, with a rugged character name of Bob 
Bellamy. 1 found it interesting, eyeii though I wrote it, or may
be because I wrote it. Anyway, hereUt is, at least it is a change 
from politics and’ it got me off the hook when linotype opera
tor Dot Schultz screamed for this week’s column, which ^vasn’t 
written.

Adventure In The Steamy Jungle
Around the bend of the tropical river an Indian drove 

his cunibersoine dugout canoe. His brown body glistened wuth 
sweat, his lips were drawn back revealing' clenched teeth.
Stai-k fear was written on his face.

Suddenly with an adfroit flip of the paddle he swerved 
•and drove the canoe up onto the beach just below the spot 
where a white man lay concealed in the lush vegetation.

A second canoe, a war canoe, loaded with Indians, 
whose paddles churned the water into rnurky foam, appeared 
■around the bend anid as they sighted their quarry they gave 
voice to an ear-splitting yell that momentarily silenced the 
■chattering parakeets and and the hordes oh jabbering mon
keys.,

The lone Indian, spurred, to frantic 'effort scooped up 
iis blowgim and spears and leapt ashore. , .

The bo^vman in the pursuing canoe stood up and in 
•one swift movement flexed his bow and aimed. The arrow 
hissed true to. its. mark and struck the fugitive squarely in 
the back, transfixing his body.

A yell of trilunph echoed through the silent jungle as 
the man staggered, clawed at the arrow that stuck out through 
his chest and suddenly crumpled to the ground. ,

"Dnpleasant Introducfion To Natives
Swiftly the Indians drove their craft in shore.: Jabber

ing they rushed the prone native and stabbed at him savagely.
Satisfied at last that he was dead’they proceeded' to the ac- 
companittient of weird incantations to hack off the head, using, 
what appeared to the ( horrified .white man, to- be a piece of 
;shari> shell. . . > ‘

Still jabbering they stripped the body of its orna
ments and then with the head poised on a spear they re-em- 
b^rked and paddled' back up stream until only the beat of 
paid^ilcB told! of their passing. '

And, not until the sound of the paddles had died away 
•iihld the white man dare to. move, then breathing heavily he 
•eased on the safety catch of his riflg/' whiih! throughout the 
gfiih episode he had kept ready for instant action.

“And! that,” grinned “Big” Bob Bellamy, Vancouver 
adventurer, treasure hunter, boomer and explorer, “^yas my
first'ii6ok’‘se6''at*“;ffie’Jivarbsr’? Xba'adT'bnhtihg’^ Iridip^^^wb^^ , .................
roam, the Jimteriand; of South-VAmerica at the.head waters of A l
th^ Amazon River.) " Ilf VOUlldJ

Summerland’s Mac Crop
All Harvested

W. J. Beattie, labor placement officer, reports no labor 
shortage in Siunmerland at the present time, and does not an
ticipate further shortage of orchard workers. The Mae crop in 
this area is nearly all harvested. . .

The 31 high school students,
■who were i-eleased to help with 
the GVtdntosh harvest, have gone 
'back to school. Their work was 
praised hy Mir. Beattie.

^(Considerable windfall loss in 
Macs* resulted from the storms 
of last weekend, - especially in 
orchards where Mac picking had 
just got nicely started.
It is agreed that the late vari

eties of apples stayed on the trees 
w<ell, and there was practically 
no damage to them from the 
Winds.

■A hailstorm in the West Sum- 
merland - Peach Orchard are^. re. 
suited in negligi'ble loss.

In Delicious harvesting, started 
there will toe .plenty of lalbor in 
nielxt week,. it is expected, that 
now and going into full swing 
'Summerland to handle it.

Donald Btacklock 
Wins Bursaries

In the iail scholarships an. 
nounced from TJBC by. . Dean 
Walter Gage, Donald J. Black- 
lock, son of Mrs. Nona IBadc- 
loCk, Has been awarded two bur
saries for post-graduate study 
They are the Triple Bntente 
Chapter lODB bursary for So
cial work amounting to $100,' 
and the War Memorial Bursary 
for Social Work in the amount 
of $50.

The Admiral JeUicoc Chapter 
lODB Bursary of $1[5, went 
Boy A. Sutherilahd, Peachland, 
a medical student.

THERE ;S NOTHING IJKE AN I OKANAGAN GROWN AP 
PLE, thinks the little miss above as she bites' into a juicy red 
McIntosh. This year’s MMntosh crop in the Summerland .area 
is nearly all harvested aTid it is expected that all varieties will 
be safe under cover before'the .cold weather ^ets in.

^rp ut lirpiiiage

Traffic In Shrtinken Heads Dlegai
The incident occurred on Robert Bellamy’s first trip 

into the head hunter’s country in the wilds of Brazil.
That time he dost hiis thbphies to the Brazilian Police,

^ who have frowned lipon the trafficking in shrunken heads- 
since the Indians threaten to exterminate themselves by tak
ing each other’s heads to trade for whisky.

So, Big Bob,,returning from the hinterland with three 
Tine specimens of the head hunter’s art in his pos^session vvas. 
hauled into eouirt; and fined $500. Not having the cash, he 
spenftwo weeks in a noisesonie jail, before' the efforts of the 
British Consul .secured his release,.

His second venture made just after the war ended, 
prompted by a\ desire to prove to sceptic friends back in' Can
ada, that his $to|ries of human heads shi-unk to the Isize of 
an orange wais not^ “ marlarkey,” was highly, succei^sful and 
ho returned' to Vancouver witli two fine specimens of the na- 
tiye art, one the head of an Indian girl and the other of a 
young looking man.

•• • ,

Niches From Rubber Lured Them On
It was the lure of rubber 'Which first sent Bijf Bob into 

the jungle of the head hunters. Partnered' with a veteran of 
the trail, old Bill Rosis, the pair sot off with native canoe men 
and licarers, but when they came, to the fringe off'the head 
hunter’s country, the natives balked and would not go for- 
w ard.

In disgust the adventurer paid them off and procooded 
alone up the Rio de los M!uerto, (River of Dead Men)' and', 
said Big Bob, “1 wasn’t fooling any too happy,about it, be
cause at a trading post I had been given a glimpse of a shrunk
en head, that of a white girl \yith unmistakable yellow hajr.

“But,” continued Bib Bob, “nibbor was worth $400 a 
Ion so l,kopt going. Wo found a nice stand of wild inibber 
trees and started to work ’em, when Old BUI came down with 
malaria. He gradually got worse, quinine didn’t 'seem to fizz 
on him and I began to think tlio old boy was going west.

“I hadn’t seen any head huntcil*, but old Bill had as
sured mo tliey were watching our camp nil the time, so I 
thought there must bo a village somewhere close by and per
haps the Indians could do something for my partner.

“So, I headed,up stream and it was when I wont ashore 
to try for some moat that I hoard somebody yelling and dived 
into .the bush. It was then I first saw the head hiin'tors ,like I 
told you at the beginning.

Social Call On Nafives Not InviHng
“After that I didn’t like the'idea of walking into their 

village but, when I thought b£ BUI just about a gone ooon, I 
'docidod to take a chance.

“Tho oioro I though about the bloody killing I had) 
witncHBcd! the Icfia I liked the idea of making a social call on 
those bloodthiraty little dovllis but a man has to face up to 

* things out In that country.
“I was pretty much on edge, what with the itch, a

eontinusd on psse 7

V A .letter hals been sent from the munieipM council to G. 
Ewart Woolliams,. chairman of the drainage committee of the 
Trout Creek Comraunity Association, regarding drainage in 
Trout Creek.

Dr.DF.Kidd 
B.C. Sconl Head 

In Okanagan
Dr. D. P. Kidd, provincial 

commissioner of tke Boy Scout 
Association, is spcaldng in the 
liCalon Hail at Penticton tomor
row night at 8 p.m. Pveryonc 
interested In Scouts and Scout
ing Is fnvlt^ to attend. Bofresh- 
menta wlU be served after the 
meeting by the Ladies’ Auxili
ary to th^ Canadian Legion.

Legalized Pedestrian 
Crosswalks Proposed

. Cpl.f C. E. Piers, RCMP, school board chairman, R. S. 
McLachian and school trustee, Harvey Wright, and Lome 
Perry, board of trade secretary, met with Summerland council 
yesterday afternoon to discuss legalized crosswalks at Wesb 
Summerlai^d.

Various crosswalks were 
gested, the ones

sug-
rnost

Civil Defense 
Welfare Opeiralion 
Saturday Night ^

A Civil Defonco Study Foruni!( 
ifi to bo holld at Penticton Saturv 
day and Sunday which will be 
oittendied by civil defencie person
nel from all over the province.

In connection with this fprum a 
deim’onstratlon of a Wolfaro Cen
tro la to 'Wo hold in Summerland 
on .Saturday evening starting nt 
fi p!m. ,

It la to ibe aasumcll thiat the ev, 
oicuatlon of Vancouver has boon 
ordorod 'with very short notice, 
.pi'obably tlmle has boon sufficient 
tb assomblo most famlllos, / and to 
permilt evacuees to pack a few 
personal comforts, or perhaps, c 
illttle clothing and food. In thh 
case the evaouieos will be the 

Continued on page 8

Gist of the Ijatter is that the 
council la prepared: to proceed 
"Wltti a drainage ' scheme under 
section €5 of the Municipal Act, 
■Under this section all laud-would 
be assejssed for this imlprovement 
■and it would be necessary to have 
e 60 percent majority vote 6f the 
ratepayers affected.

Thfe letter atatw further that 
the council contemplates rehabili
tation 6f the present drainage 
■system. The leistimate of cost is 
$2,142 with proposed bylaw liquid
ating this amiount in 4 years. .The 

Vinnual cost would be approxlmat. 
oly’as follows: capital, $528; in
terest, $100; maintenance, $160; or 
a total of $778.

The Council asked the Trout 
Cretelk residents affected for their 
reaction to this pri>po.sal and that 
the oreia to be served be included 
in their rosponse.

Ootuiolllor IS. M. Toit. who Is 
fully conversaint with the Trout 
Croelc Bltuation concerned, linid 
at Tuesday’s council meeting 
that development In Trout Creek 
Has bi^ So I great that he 
thought, tho responalblUty Is b<v 
yond the people who orlgin.alIy 
put In tho drainage ayatom. Mr, 
Tolt aaJd RUbdivlsIons have been 
allowed which shoul'd not have 
lieen permitted without consid
eration of drainage, and thooro. 
tioally, If the drains ceased to 
operate ns n result, serious 
trouble would ensue.

■obtaining 
'favor toeing from the MacDonald 
School to L. A. Smith Ltd.,*IOOF 
Hall to. thflVDBox Pactoiy office 
'comer; Roy’s Men’s Wear to 
Mac’s Barber 'Shop; . ’B a.r b e r 
Shop to Lome perry's office; and 
'from iiaidlaw’s comfr 'to . the

--.-'-rJ.. :[
Cph'^-Piers pointed out that! 

Ae -,preset ■ crosswalks were not 
<' and have no signs to

. Indicate then^ sq no charge ^has 
been laid for violation.
It ^wioa.recommended that the 

Isobool zone; <tf 1$ mile.s per hour 
be left unchanged and crossw^ks 
legalized.

There iwas' some discussion about 
a, crossw^ilk . at the corner of 
Granville Stre'et and Ro-sedale 
Avenue, but Cpi. Piers ’ did not 
think this was justified, as there 
is a istop sign lat that point. ;

■Clpl. Piers remarked that so far 
hfi| hasn’t seen anyonfe using the 
new crosswalk in Trout Greek.

The council isi giving considera
tion to the various suggestions.

Daylight Saying 
Ends Salnrday
Ilfs going to get dark earlier 

from now; ^5m./' Da^lght* satdng 
^ ends^’f^rVfi^ yearvon 'Saturday,

sib
doh’t^ifqrg^viioHvm' Da^’.'ypur 
Watch and''(dock, or you’ll be an, 

.hour ahe^'/of.^things On Sun
day moihihg.

TronlCre^ 
School Addiiion

Electricians 
Win Increase

In the conciliation.' report given 
pt Tuelsday’s council meeting of 
■negotiations between the (Munici
pal CounOll and the IDEW, Lo 
cal 213, thie board agreed to pay 
■inotroasea of flVe peroent, i^eltro- 
■active to April 1, 195iB.

This 'means .that . present pay to 
electrical workers in Summerland 
is: Bub.foraman, $2.31 per hour; 
journ'Giymon lineman, $2.21, both 
an increhso of 11 cents PW’ hour.

Oroundmen ti'uck drivers were 
! awarded $1.67 an hour and casu

al labor $1.27.,

------------------------ -------

DR. T, IL ANSTEV AND DR. 
JAMEB MARSHALL went out to 
Vanoouvieir Monday night to at
tend a department conference in 
Vancouver on Tuesday.

HelpToRoad Department
A rapid calloulator mid to be for modierntsing thn road 

department «ulaB given to 'Reeve F, tH>. Atkinson for a 'blrthdsy 
present.

The aunprlse paokage contained two liii$re woodiMi dice, 
the work of a I>o-lt-'Vourself htfbbyUrt. and pierhop*# one wMoeo 
axe was grinding.

On each of the elx eidea of Mm dlcui dote avw pointed 
and an inscription written. Ko imatter whiofti wey the dloe are 
thrown, and whatever nuinAx(lr(» come up tho Insoription reads, ■ 
’'Swltohbaek Road”.

Ttvdre Is one variation in the writing. That ta ”01ant*s 
Head Road”. It,hardly ever ehowe.

The deviea haa iheen offered to the roads' department

Summerland School Board sign
ed a contract on Friday with, 
Campbell Bros., of Summerland for 
construction of the new addition 
to the junior-senior high school in 
the amount of $51,222.00. Construc
tion Is'. 'expected to start Imlmiedl. 
ateDy.

Three , standard size eVassrooms 
are to he added; a sewing room 
for home economics, and storage 
space.

’The trim on the high school has 
been refreshed with a coat of 
cream paint which was suggested 
'by the local decorator. Mel <3ou- 
ains. .Alfred Kent of Penticton 
was the contracting painter, hav
ing aubmltted! tho lowest bid. The 
cream paint i-eplaced thie former^ 
rod which had faded quite badly, 
and romai’ks h^,ya‘ been made on 
the iniprovied of the
whole building. A, nSf^ ;Tiawn is be
ing^ built on the eaB't"' aldte of tho 
main sidewalk 'entrance, And an. 
otheri is to bb pilt at the corner 
of GranvlUe Street and Rostedalo 
Avenue,

Young’s Electric Ltd., 
Under New Management

Gas Heating 
In New School

• Natuiiol ig<sn is to be used to 
,her»t tho now elconentary aohool 
in. Trout Creek. This was decided 
by Sumim'ertand Bchool Board fol
lowing a oonfetbnoe with an of
ficial of the Inland Natural Ckui 
CoRvpany,

Ohiniting from the planned oil 
he«(tlnt to gM heisting hoe flowed 
down the sehool buUdlng program 
Mimewhat In the Interval bet- 
woon iths time the Mhool it op
ened, until natural gas arrive* in 
Summerland, propane gas will be 
•ured fer hasting.
.. St la srpeoted that the Trout 
.Creak branoh of the Okanagan 
(Regtonal Library.will be hemaed 
In the now eohool. This will bring 
the UbMiry to a ipilte central lo
cation with good aeeonmmodatlen.

Young's Eloctrlo lAd. has been 
wold.

Tho sale of the slx.yonr-old bus
iness was announced today by 
Gordon Young.

New ownera arc Charles Mln- 
ter and Lariy K. Stokes. Both 
young men have boon working 
here and In Pentlctoi\ for the past 
two months aoqualntlng themselv. 
es with the business before tak
ing over,

Mr. MInter Is from North Van- 
oouver where for some ilmie he 
was manager of Mae and Mae and 
iMr. Stokes wa» manager of Wll- 
oon Hall Hardwrara in PenUoton.

The new owners have now taken 
lever Mr. Young told The Review. 
lAsked CM to his own ’plans: Mr. 
Toung says He intends to eontlnue 
te reside In Summerland and af
ter a brief vacation Intende to 
oontlnue with his plant for build. 
4ng a home here.
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An Expression of Faith
B

ritish Columbia’s i956 provincial
election is history. Last AVednesday the 
-ncnnlA of this province spoke their

Jim Fiskfe, sOn of and Mrs.'
Huimphrey Fiske, in gi’ade 7A 
■when h*® essay was compiled, 
tells of many pioneer settlfers, be- 
iginningTs of irrigation, and laJte- 
traffic at the turn of the 19th 
century.
THE EARLY DAYS 
OF SUMMERLAND

Before the land known as the , ^
District (Municipality of Sumtaer. p6ople OI
land was acquired and settled-, it piece and they spoke it in 110 wavering voice, 
took up part of the land ibet- There have been some harsh interpre-
wecn Trepanier Creek on the tatioiis of what motivated the tremendous 
north and Trout Creek .on the gurge to Social Credit, bxit,whatever the moti- 
®outh, that had been kept from yatioii, there can be HO mistaking the ivill 
t)eing sold until 1889. This bench people and opponents of Social Credit '
.land wtoich rese an abrupt 200 j ^ ^ gf ^he peo-
feet from the lake was former- ^ 
ly xised as common pasturage for ple |1S SUpi’eilie.
cattle and horsea belonging to And now the battle lines . aie cleaily
white men or Indians. There is drawn. We are back to the two party sys- 
evidence of early prospecting on teni in B.C. Social Credit now carries the ban- 
the lake shore near Crescent of free enterprise alone, with the CCP

• Beach and up Trout Creek. Some opposition and although in the House dhe 
of these early prospectors were jg outnumbered' almost four to one, it is
TThoa Lambiy, Wright. Thompson. formidable opposition, for the party

Summerland ha;s over 2,000 :Polled a near quarter of a million votes — 
hours of sunshine, slightly over and such an expression ot public opinion is 
no inches of rain yearly. A mild not tO be lightly i^ldred.
climate and light snowfall toaakes StiU, the amazing 46 percent of the total
tit an ideal area for cattle rais. yote east for Social Credit' speaks unmistake-.
jng. These conditions, hemever, gf a satisfied electorate. It further speaks
have never been satisfactory for electorate which has faith,
fur production. The two great at- ■ .
tractions that di-ew settlers to Many of the issues of the election, par-
•British Columbia, the lust for ticularly the Sommers’ affair, remain shroud- 
gold, and the fur trade were ab- ed ill mystery. Mr. Sommers’ election in 
sent in the Summerland area. Rossland-Trail did not vindicate him, but it 
FIRST PRE-EMPTION most certainly demonstrated that, the people

of his constituency have faith in him. In fact, 
in the face of the barrage of accusations lev-

• • • battle lines drawn

Pioneer Days
From Early Files, of The^ReYievk

• i
FORTY YEARS AGO 

SEPTEMBER 29 1916

The first pre-emption in Sum
merland was recorded by Alick 
(Mclennan on. May 31, 1886. -Don- 
)ald Adamson recorded the sec
ond on the same date. However, 
these two pre-emptions were ab. 
andoned phortly afl^nward. Their 
sites were in the southeastern 
section of Prairfe Valley; On Oct
ober 11, 18^ Alick McLennan and 
Hienry Schneider acquired the 
same district, P.R. 491. A little 
later Schneider sold his share to 
William Conkle. Otto Miller. John midnight Sundlay, 0,ctqber 1, Standard

. Matheson, Lyman Lancaster, and q;'iin€f will again become the official time for the 
Edward C. Cargrill all recorded ,sciiyx>la and all workmen employed in the tmunici- 
pre.emptions in 1886, but a-^and-, pg^jj^y_ All-good citizens are required to govern 
oned them-. Edgar J. and William themselves accordingly. —^ J. L. Logie, Municipal 
'Gariiett recorded their pre-emp- clerk. -
tion on MJarch 14, 1887 which At thte last council meeting. Electrician T.
Was cancelled and re.recorded on Thorhber, asked for and was given permission
April 13, 1889. Their pre-emption n-un the power plant one morning' from. 9 to 12
extended into the valley now ga.ch week for the \accammodation. of housekeepers 
known as Garnett Valley. Duncan would like to use electric irons during the
Woods recorded a pre-emption on daylight hours.
the “Wooded area known as Trout Splendid response was made by SiimmSrland
K3r,eek ’ Point on.^ ‘March 3, 188.-. -citizens to -the appeal for books and magazines for
James Gartrell recorded'his PrC-;-the Vernon -Camp. Eighbi.qgses weighing 750 pounds 
(emption on Juine^^ 3. 1887. ■ Both- forwarded today. _ .
iWoods and GaU^trell re-recorded Excjedjlent prizes ore being offer^ by 'the
itheir pre-emptions in 1889 and jWomen’s Institute for essays on "My Tenants,” 
0.890. «. written by builders of .birdhouses wh'o participated

in the oonstruction contest last spring.
Mrs. Gettings of Boston, Mass:., reached Bum-

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

SEPTEMBER 24, 1926

DAVID ILOYD-arONES
Davdd Lloyd-Jones came to the 

Okanagan in 1880, worked at dk- tm^land on Tuesday morning on a visit to her mo-
anagan Mission for some y^rs, ther, Mrs. I. Blair.

')and returned home to Ontario in 
1(884. In 18OT he arrived in Sum- 
snerland and recorded a pre-emp. 
tion near Garnett Valley on Sep- 
teohUier 20. 1887. His brothers and The KVIR was derailed last night about a
JfatJier recorded preemptions on jnila east of Spence’s' Brid<ge bn the Merritt branch 
neai’by land in 1?88 and 1889. The fwhCn the rear three cars of the passenger train 
Lloyd-Jones property included tho j^ent off the track. A cow on the rails caused the 
land north of Siwash . Flat and trouble.
east toward the lake. Ciescent 'The Experimental Station recorded seven 
Beach, and the present townstte i^egrees of frost -early today.
of Summerland. Dick Miller, a local hunter, had a harrowing

In 1885 Jaimes Gartrell, his ewpiarience 'wihen he \(Aas lost in the hills while in 
wlte and five children came from isearch of dteer. He returned home Sunday night 
Stratford, Ontario. He worked after having been without food since Thursday 
for two years on the Ellis home, morning.
stead near Penticton and then Now thd'pottery devotees have an oppor.
took up the pre-emption mention- itunlty to help keep 'Summerland on tho map and 
ed. Garttell imported apple trees lairange to supply some Ogopogo novoltloa for tho 
from Ontario land Washington and Christmas trade. Th'e ‘^SKSa Serpent” made his ap- 
planted them near his home. He pearance again last Saturday and come within 50 
planted atones from peaches yards of the shore, poking hl.s head through the 
(bought at Okanagan Falls anfl rough waters.
the fruit was later sold at Ver- Summerland young people leaving for UBC
non. on "WedinleisKjIaty were (Miss R. Harris, N, O. Solly,
HHOT CoibotilCIAI, ^ THon*®- „.<> B. -wrijht. ,

elled againtet the Social Credit gOA'eriinient 
the people of B.C. showed by their vote's that 
they believe the Social Credit Go.vernment 
to be all that it claimed itself to be.

It now remain's for Premier W. A. C. 
iBennctt and his govermiient to justify to the 
hilt the faith held in them by the people.

The mandate was given wholeheartedly.
Th two old line parties were swept away un- 
jder'the aA'^alanche of Social Credit votes and 
'today Social Credit commands a near three 
to one majority over all opposition groups in 
the House.

This commaudiiig majority, with none 
to say them nay, could be the pitfall for the 
political unwary, but Premier W. A. C. Ben
nett is far from being a political adolescent.

He knows that power spells responsibil
ity and he also knows, perhaps better than 
most, that the people having bestowed that 
power so lavishly will not stand to see that 
power misused.

We believe that Premier Bennett has 
learned many lessons from the reegnt election 
campaign. We can well understand why he 
said '‘I am humble”, as the news of his gov
ernment’s overwhelming victory rolled 'in, 
for despite all the brave talk. Social Credit 
candidates eveiyrivhere were whistling in the 
dark, so to speak, to keep up their courage.

Any man, any government, should feel 
htunlble in the face of such a testimony of 
faith and confidence as was expi'essed by the 
people of British Columbia last Wednesday.

The' next five years are yours Mr. Pre- 
iinier and upon what yon do during the next 
five years rests the fulfilment, or otherwise 
of your prophesy made in the .1953 election 
and repeated again in the recent campaign, 
(that a Social (Credit government will rule in 
/British Columbia for 50 years.

The Siunmerland Review congratulates 
Bacial Credit on its victory at the polls and 
eSspecially congratulates Premier Bennett on 
his< personal victory in the South Okanagan. 
•It is gratifying that here in the South Okan
agan we ai’e represented by the premier and- 
it is even more gratifying that in this con- 
IstitneiKjy we emerged from one of the bitter
est election campaigns in Canadian political 
history without scars.

* Mid- V^eek Message
Sleekest thou great things for ihys^? se^ 

than not. (JereiniaJh 45:5.) Ih' quietness and in con. 
lidenicte shall be your strength. (Isaiah 30:14.) Read 
Hebrews 2:3-9. '

There - is always a rush for things that 
teiush: gold, fame, power, sitecess., One ."woman is 
crusihed beneath a wardrobe of a' thousand/ dress
es. Asother (person is distracted by countless daily 
tweeting. A fhimous author told a saintly woman 
hoiw he set asftd'e each hour for .some study. She 
kindly asked him: "When do yoU-have time to 
think?” Some men ar.e bieset with sey^al t'ele- 
phonea on their desks, recording .machines, clerksi 
and stenographers rushing in and out of their ot. 
fices. ,

Wle can never 'study nature by thrashing 
through the woods. If "We sit quiet and still, God’s 
xsreaturea will gather 'airound.

In seeking God’s salvation/ it is necessary 
to be still and think atoout Jesus—His life, the spir
it in which He li'vled. His sacrifiolal dea(th, the 
power and meaning of His resuiTectlon, Isaiah 
wrote: 'Tn returning and rest shall yo ibe saved; 
In quietness and In aonfildlence shall We 
strength". your

OROMARD
Oartrelf' Bumreaer.

land’s first.' orchard.
The log eahin ho built, the oldest 
white man’s building In Summer-

TWENTY YEARS AOO| 
SEPTEMBER 24, 1036

Walter Charles leave* this week to resume 
land, etui stands by the old log his etudioe at UDC.
(bam and the frame home built The local Hospital Is the proud poaeoasor of 
later, .On the property now occu- an autograph of the Lieutenant-Governor. His Ho. 
pfed by Pted R. Gartrell. Oartrcll nor algned tho register when visiting hero last 
and Woods both had water re- wedk,
cords on Trout Creek. They built. Prank Wialden and ’’Buster” Btouart left on
with the help o f neighbors, a 'Monday for th University. *
4am qf logs, boulders, and stenos Misa Kathleen Road who has been visiting
at the mouth of Trout Crook In Bcattlo returned home on Sunday,
canyon. The water which was Arthur and Jaclt Dunsdon are on a’ trip to
retained was used for irrigation Vancouver via the USA. » ' '
purposes in dry weather. Duncan J. M. Lancliy won a Hpeclal award for a
Woods subdivided his ‘land and herd of rcglstcted Jersoys at tho Interior Provin- 
iwalted for a boom. He later be. clal Exhibition at Armstrong last week. Delicious 
dame interested In mining near apples- packed by iRoto. BlogonI won first prize. 
Hedloy. Dividing hi* time between Mrs. J. A. DiydBn won a number of fancy work 
the two places, ho was a 'wejl prlzfw, 
known . figure on the roads. Ar
thur Day toolc up a pro-eniptlon
^«t to th'e west of Oartrolls. In ............................. .... ' '
1808 ho gold It to R. M. H. Tur
ner, *-
OEOROE N. RARCI,iAY 

In 1800 George N. Barclay ar. 
rlvod hero planning to Ogtabllsh 
a ranch. He bought" tho Lloyd- 
Jonhs property for $25,000. alai'ge 
^amiount In those days. 'Barclay 
raised stock, and had the idea 
of touching young Engllalimoii 
ranching — for n feu. His first 
,pupil was TO. R. Faulder who pro-

! Wmrrian6 Mm
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A
1. Man''8 

nickname
5. Vessel
9. Job

10. Grew white
12. Girl’s name.
13. Type of 

tanker
14. Norse 

goddess 
of healing 
(poss.)

15. Pro
16. A Burmese 

native
17. Like
18. Chest
19. Kitten’s cry
20. Surface 

again
23. Prosecutes 

judicially
24. Sea urchin
26. Fever
28. Oriental - 

tree
31. Afraid 

(Scot.)
32. Excla

mation
33. Radium 

(sym.)
34. Fictional 

land
35. StiU
36. Chair
38. Mixes (arch.
40. Raise the 

spirits
41. Aroimd
42. Ascended
43. Pronoun
44. Mimicked

DOWN 
1. Light 

carriage

2. Period of 
of time

3. Blunders
4. Beverage
5. Ghost
6. Head 

covering
7. Sick
8. ^iny 

object
9. Lucid

11. Delineates 
IS.Cargo
18. Interjection 

(Ger.)
19. A basis 

for
perfume

"21. Strife 
be
tween 
clans

22. High 
card

23. Source 
of
light

25. Aegean 
island

26. Frag
rance 35. To dim

27. Windowed 36. Slide
balcony , 37. Comfort

29. Rasped 39. Man’s
30. Made of oats nicknama
32. Ejects 40. Epoch

X-Word
Puzzle

)
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THE OLD HOME TOWN S OHie* By STANLET

'SCOm SCRAP BOOK
y.ijV* R0CKt<‘L^uHC»(u>.
A iri * MM-MADl"Moons*
I' WlU iOOH ClRCLt4(L .

EAh-frt WtllCll MAY UAVli,
AH IMPOR^AHf BIARUW Oil HUV^J

RY POWflnUW WW>(b‘ iUMIHA.'ftOK «r HUMAH DIStASLi 
g IS 4(0U(tllf PUlMAYilAL 

MlKli CANCIU, 5<tI!.U.I<A;
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By R. I SCOTT

emptod up Trout Crook and. whan Authorised as Second-Class Mall. Post 
the KVIR was complotod In 1816 Ottawa, Canada.

Continued on page 6 Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assoetatlon

PRAYER
Our heavenly Patheir, giver of perfect peace, 

still our hcaits wiien RfelH only ambition Is to pur
sue tho]thlng!s ot the world. Toach us to be calm' 
and seeic They salvation through the practice of a 
quiet hour Ihlg da(y. In His namei Amen.

Several Philosophies
rJo mtutter how oriterly a woman is by nature, 

it Is a miBtakq ifor her to be alHvaya putting her 
htuband In his place.

Bettor do a good deed near (at homie than go 
far away to bum incense, •

A thread will tie an hontot man bettor than 
a rope will dio a rogue.

Tho true test, of cIvUlYatlon is, not the cen- 
hus, nor the size of'citlos, nor thlB crops, but tho 
kind of man that the country turns out.

—^Bmorson
Write injuries In, dust, honoflts in marble. ,

—Franklin
Tho rung of a iloddhr was novor meant to rost 

upon, but only to hold a man’s foot long enough 
to put thte other aiomowhhi higher. -- T, H. Huxley.

One thing loo tew peopi® gave for a rainy 
day is a sunny disposition. -- E, R. Droschnnok.

The Invarlobte ,maik of wisdom is to see the 
miraculous In the common. — Emerson.

. What a gi<eat deal of ease that man gains 
who let* his neighbor's behoivlor alone and takes 
care that his own aofiong are honest.

—Marcus' Aurelius
The .groattot mistake you can moke In this 

life is to ho continually fearing you will moke one.
—Elhort Hubbai'd.

Lot us amtroaoh our friend with an audaoloua 
trust In the truth of hit heart.—Emerson.

ok "fiii- 
FACU Of -fdt 
WOMtHtrMAHV 
'fftieiSoT'Wl.
FftiMd SUDAN

V4\ll«t.S0ClAL
yu.
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Careful

at the

Family
gives you

More Niles 
Per Dollar

DOT CA3EtSTON

JJllia MdKlintock was our spe
cial iguest 'at Monday morning as- 
fifOmbly. You ought hot only be 
proud of having a great musician 
[play for us, but ^sb' the manner 
Jin which you conducted yoursielv- 
,es. "IJ'ou were 'a spendid audience. 
lAs the saying goes “we improve 
/with agar Well — something like 
that!

Ihiblications’ Club waa st£U^ted 
last week and following are the 
lofficers: EMitor: Dot Carston; as
sistant editor, Marj; Campbell; bu- 
isiness managers, Ken Bis&ett and 
Irene Tycholaz; art editor, Bonnie 
fWlilson; sports’ editor, Nella Hu. 
,va: literary editor, Phyllis Fabbi; 
social editor, Donna E'den; trea
surer, Diannte • Durick. We’d like 
to have somte juniors out at out

next mieeting.
Soccer piactisfc is in. full swing 

now and the first game-is sched'- 
uled for September 29.

!No introduction is xiteeded for 
Miss Dycik, teacher and girls’ 
cousellor. She came to us from 
l^uesnel. Her only hobby is read
ing which' she really enjoys. Miss 
Dyck described Summerland and 
our school as “loVely." She agrees 
with Mrs. Bouey that student 
teacher relations are very good.

'Our new student is Judy Ben- 
ntett, 15 years old, in grade 10. She 
enjoys all outdoor sports includ- 
ling hunting and fishing. As yet 
she hasai’t discovered her favorite 
school subject. She took grade 
9 by oorriespondlence and said it 
(Was no easy task. Judy is here 
from Brookmere and likes the 
school and people m it. ,

Until next week then—^be good!

Opens in Eaton's Order Office 
Penticton ^ Tues., Oct. 2nd at 1 

Continues until Sot., Oct. 6th at 9

Ygu'II thrill to the breath-taking collection of exqui
site furs . . . seldom before such a high-styl'e, high- 
quality selection! AU.coats are offered at prevailing 
Vancouver Store prites!^ Be sure to inspect this fine 
showing ... consult the experienced fur representative 
in attendance.

Make this YOUR FUR COAT YEAR! Buy 
NOW . . . all, garments on display are for* 
immediate delivery ... no ordering from 
samples, no waiting!
Remember, too, every, fur coat purchase is 
backed by the famous EATON guarantee; 
'^Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded"

Special Budget Plan Terms for this Event feature

NO DOWN PAYMINT
"Furs,'like diamonds, are bought <m faith . . . and 
faith in your furrier is your best assurance of 
quality.”

Penficton - October 2 Id 6

Mice k Civil Defence Personnel
Briefing for:

Demstration of tho Welfare Ceatre
To be set up in coninciion with 

Tbe Study Forum 

To be bold in Penticton
I

Will take place at tbe

Snmmerland High Sdiool

ALL Personnel urged to be present

IvanE-PhilUps,
Civil Dwfwnce Officer.
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iReading somewhei-e the other 
day about people who "weren’t 
piodr few cloiheafoa'music they were 
poor, for mon'ey.’’ It seems as if 
quite a few people in the Okan
agan may be like that this fall, 
and of course, it isn’t thfe first 
time. (Lots of people remember the 
red ink years. But som|e of th'e 
fact that “being poor for money” 
djOesn’t make any difference. If 
there ever were a place where 
ideas and kindness are accredited 
(higher than other kinds of pos
sessions this Valley is the place 

We’re especially lucky in Sum
merland. We have varieties of mu
sic available to us. Thfe Singers’ 
and Players’ Club that started al 
most as soon as the town did has 
(given pleasure and satisfaction to 
a large num'ber of people all 
through the years. Now .^^the fall 
ba!s Gome and undter the baton of 
a musician of note, an opportun
ity is offered to anpone who cares 
to jdin to tenjoy a winter pro
gram. This encomipjfeses Several 
age 'groups.

If not the Singers’ aud Players’ 
Club, there is the band with its 
own spirited type of playing and 
amder the excellent baton of a na
tive son who has much to give. 

No, wte’re not poor for music. 
We’ve never been poor for 

clothes bfeoause they don’t mat
ter too much. In, the early days 
&t was said that men. had two 
kinds of clothes, khaki ^irts and 
trou^rs, faded onie^ for iiyork, best 
ones for ordinary days; and pro-; 
per evening clothes for gala 
teventa A ^ little originality which 
has always been ^foimd hiehe makes 
.everything more stitoulating. Old- 
itlmes tell <of a lovely lady who 
tpodtei to a dance at the Agurs, 
now th© home of Mr, and Mrs' 
Walter Powell. Her horse was a 
pinto and she was wearing a pink 
velvet dress with a train. Anoth- 
ler local girl was lent a beautiful 
lace v,1ejdding veil which had been 

worn when the friend w^ pre 
sented at court. Besides in hot 
(summers the sun provides a large 
part of our anatomies with a coat 
of tan that stays for most of the 
winter.

Oh. nO, we’ve never been ipoor 
,'fpr clothes.

Andt we ait leoialt hjave apples 
iforV ourselves. Was theiie ever 
'isiiic^ya*;versatile fruit? It can be 
used for every course tn a meal 
lexcept in soup. Prottebly .-mme- 
taiow hbw» to use it there. There’s 
jtUce, fried apple rings are deli
cious with pork, then torunqiuck- 
ly through just a few things — 
chutney, applesause', jelly, aU 
sorts, of puddings, best pie there 
sis. Apples can be dried and made 
Into cider and vinegar. What more 
could we want In long-range 
Vision, an apple is a servideiaSbfe 
tree. Even in the Songs of ' Solo- 
'mon Is mentioned as of spe
cial import, “I raised thee up un
der the apple tilee..’

No, we’re not poor at all!

Mrs. A. MoCargar won second 
Exhibition ajt Armstrong for la 
.prisse at the Interior Provincial 
maethine-made child’s dress.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
returned, from a trip to the Cari- 
iLocfcwood reports that fish were 
not plentiful but they enjoyed vis
iting "Quesnel, Wells, and Barker, 
yille. In the latter town, they sign
ed the register in the old Angli
can Church. Mr. Lockwood saw 
considerable dredging for gold in 
the river at Barkerville.

Brian Berg, who ha.s spent the 
summer at Oce&n. Falls, visite.d 
for a few days recently with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Berg 
befoiie returning to UBC where 
he is in fourth year electronics.

m m m
Vi-sitors in Summerland last 

week (Who called on old friends 
were Mrs. I. P. Barnes of Salmon 
Arm, her daughter, Mrs. Norman 
Lockyer of Victoria, and her son, 
(Rex Blames of Toronto.

• • •
#
A. D. Coggan is going to Bea. 

[verdell at the beginning of Oct
ober, where (hte has 'been a^ppoint- 
ed mill superintendent of the High
land 'Bell mine. Mrs. Coggan will 
not be going to Beaverdell at pre. 
sent. 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Johnson and 
their two daughters, Caroline and 
Jennifer, have come from Malaya 
to visit.at the home of Mrs. John
son’s mothfeir, 'Mrs. G. W. John, 
^n. Avenule. iCaroline is
attending the (SdiacDonald school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Blaeman and
aJaimily are moving to Kamloops,' « « •

(Mrs; T. A. Walden has returned 
(from Vanqouver wh»e she yisf 
iPrank WaldCn and attended the 
Gow.Johnston wedding.

Donald Blacklock of Vancouvei* 
was in town for a weekend re- 
fcently, guests at the home of Mirs. 
Hilda Allison, hfefore returning to 
UBC.

* • «
R. A. Johnston left on Saturday 

for Winnipeg after spending a 
w^k at his home at Crescent 
Eteach. Mrs. Johnston leaves next 
(weekend to spend the winter 
months in V/innipeg.

• • I*

(Reeve P. E. Atkinson returned 
from the coast on Friday. While 
there Reeve Atkinson visited sev
eral processing plhnts in and 
around Vancouver.

Peachland News
'Ml), and Mrs. Knowles returned 

to Peachland on Tuesday, having 
spent a ve.sy pleasant six weeks 
at Kleena Kleene Lodge.

* • *

The last two big road machines 
■left Peachland this week aifter 
completing their part of the new 
highway.

Week-end visitors at the Ayres 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Deering from Vancouver, Mrs. De- 
roye from Aldergrove and Andy 
Deitchman from Abbotsford.

iPremier W. A. C. Bennett coll
ie at the municipal hall on Wed. 
nesday,.

• • •

Mrs. 'M. Orr of Carman, Mian, 
is visiting Hamisb McNeil, and 
his fainily. ^

• • •
The senior ladies of t^ United 

Church.held a very successful tea 
land sale of home , cooked dough
nuts on Friday afternoon. ,

St. Stephen’s An^ican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in conunTinion 'with: the Church 
of England and the Prptestant 

Epiacop^ . Church of the 
United States. .

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday-of the 
month — 11:00 ana.

Sunday School.— 10:00 a.in. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.

Pentecostal Assembly 
West Summerland
Schindel Road off Jvbile#

Sundi^'^ Sendee

10:00. a.m. — Sunday School:
11:00 a.m..— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Frayei8:00 p.m. 
Service

Morning Prayer 
5th Sundays

3rd, 4th and 
11:00 a.m.

Cub Calls
(Last Saturday, the 1st Summer- 

land Pack went for a ramble to 
Garnett Valltey Daim. Two boys 
■[gave a demonstration on lidally 
fast siprinting when they accident, 
ly bumpted a hornet nest. The 
boys camo in fifth and seventh

Tho boys that attended th'e sum- 
imer comp can get group pictures 
Ifpoim Akola. They are 25 cents 
<ilach. New chums who have not 
obtained thdr Cub book, pieaso 
bring your. 21 cents to the next 
Imcetlng. Every Cub needs one 
of those because it contains all 
th'e , tfiwts and badge work from 
Tenderfoot to. Two Star Cub.

The Pack got down to work on 
Monday and had an evening of 
Instruction and games. Quite a 
nunfibers got rusty on tholr signal
ing and knots during tho summei 
How about brushing up a bit at 
homo. Remem'bor each test paas- 
od oa.rna points for your Six.

The now progrpss chart la post, 
'fid In tho Youth Centro. Pni-onta 
can see how tholr boy Is progi’e.ss- 
ing' npytimo they aro In tho hall. 
The blue markers roprosent the 
tetota posised in the post 'and tho 
rod, the testa pasafid this yPar. 
INo one ha* o> i’®tl yot. Who Is go
ing to bo tho first! boy to get a
IHSdl?

THene waa a close race to son 
who would win tho monthly 
'Odmpetltton for Boptombor, 'but tho 
Brown Six edged out In front 
•with a total of IM points. Con- 
gratutatFons, Browns,#, that v»ias 
'u fins effort .aspeolally in view of 
thia fact that your Bixsr has not 
lbO« able to attend this ssaaon 
at shows that you are working 
0# a tosm Ohd have « hard 'work. 
Ing Beoond. In #1# oomp#tltlon« 
remsmber that used postage 
stamps end nvargartne oartion onds 
bring points and often make the 
'dlfMrenoe IWetween first and seo- 
ond.

Rev. A A. T, Northrup 

Rector

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
ll*rt)0 a.m. — Morning Worship 

Week Day Services

Rev. 3. Elwood Shanon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

8:00 p.m. Monday 
8:00

Young Peoples
p.m. Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study
A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph II. •Tomea

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.xn. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.

Rev, Lyle Kennedy 
Como and Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

Sunday School —
9.46 — Primary and up 
11 a.m. — Beginners 

Lhkeslde 'S.S. — 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship — 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship — 7.30 p.'m. 

REV. C. O. RIOIIMOND

Yoiu are invited ie attend

EiciiaiiiFii Serm
in

11 a.m.

Summerland United Church

Sunday, Sept. 3
7:30 p.m.

Conducted by Rev. J, D., Stout 
of Winthrop Washington

Arranged by Summerloni^lCiwonis Club

Attend Your Church Every Sundoy
SiiiuiiHiiiieiiinuii



ITaried Program Enjoyed 
By Horticultural Society

H. R. J. Richards showed beatitiful colored pictures of 
wildi flowers and interesting scenes at the regular meeting 
of the Horticultural Society on Friday evening in the Angli
can Parish Hall.

The pictures were taken this sriminer when he and Mrs. 
Richard's motored through the States to Virginia, the Mari- 
times, and other places. Azalea Park in Oregon was mentioned 
as a lovely place, and slides of beauty spots there were shown.

(Mrs. C. Meadows of Trout Creek 
gave a demonstration of making 
(a wall panel of pi-essed leaves, 
asd suggested other design.s that 
could be madie.

In the parlor show, olaas 1, 
bix stems of annuals, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. McKay, Naramata were 
first, and Mrs. E. C. Bingham, 
second. In class 2, arrangement of 
dried grasses and reeds, the Me.
Kays were in first place again,
.with Miss Doi-een T(ait, second.

A report was given on the suc- 
pesB of the suanmer Flower Show, 
land a letter was received fli'om 
th'e Old Age Pensioners’ Organiza
tion thanking the Society for pro
viding entertainment at the Sep- 
tefniber meeting.

Thte Mum Show will be held in 
October, the date to be announc
ed.

Mrs. G. Atkinson and Mrs. C.
Meadows served refreshments.

Mrs. W. Beeman' 
Farewell Parly

The ladies of Summerland Bad
minton Ciub esntertained recently 
at a farewell party for Mrs. Wni. 
Beeman 'at the home of Mrs. C. 
IE. Piers.

Mr. andi Mrs. Beeman and theii 
family are leaving Summerland 
\to reside in Kamloops.

As a remembrance from her 
friends in the club, the honoree 

Those present were ‘Mrs. Charlie 
was given a crystal rose bowl. 
)Bernhardt, 'Mrs. B. C. Cuthbert, 
Mary Steuart.
Miss Dorothy Britton and Mis.s 

At the conclusion of the occa- 
Ision the hostess served delicious 
refreshments. '>

Richard Lewis Marries 
In Ceremony At Coast

A coast wedding of interest in Suimnerland took place 
on Saturday, September I, when (.ieorge Richardson, son of 
■xVir. and >lrs. George Lewis, Trout Creek, took as his bride, 
Renith Leone of Powell River, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alee 
Knudsen, 850 Mlaple Avenue, Powell River.

The lovely ceremony was solemnized in St, Paul’s Angli
can Church at two; o’clock in. the afternoon by the Rev. iMr. 
Russell, rector of the church.

Creighton-Likei 
Quiet Wedding 
On Saturday

John William Creighton, fui'.'',. 
terly of Rocky Mountain Hou.^e, 
and 'Miss Betty Joan Likei, daugh
ter 'Of Jack Likei, Jr., and the 
■latje Mrs. Likei, exchanged mar
riage vows on Saturday after, 
noon, Septembei- 22, at four 
o’clock, in a quiet ceremony.

The wedding took place at the 
Baptist 'Church I%rsonage, con
ducted by the Rev. Lyle Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Albright of 
'Rock Creek attended the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Creighton are 
•living at Kettle Valley.

Local CNIB 
Slates Program

Mrs. F. E. .Atkinson, chaiiman. 
and memibers of the Summerland 
iBranoh of tb'a Canadian National 
Institute ^or the Blind have an-1 'Plement thfeir costumes.

Baskets Of white gladioli, and 
yellow and bronze chrysanthe- 
munus were the seasonal decora
tions, and th'e bride was given in 
'marriage by her flather.

The beautiful wedding gown of 
white lace was in ballerina length 
(With a matching bolero having 
long lily-point sleeves and a Peter. 
'Pan collar. A chapel length veil 
of .plain white net hSad a design 
of water ililies and was arrang
ed to fall from a Juliet cap. The 
bride carried a white prayer book 
crested with white carnations, and' 
white satin ’streeoners dotted with 
red carnations.

The groom's sister, Mrs. Rob
ert Wisaner' of Vancouver, was 
the matron of honor and junior 
attendants were the groom’.s si.s. 
ter, Miss AEarjorite Lewis of Sum
merland, and the bride’s cousin, 
Miss Diane Quinn of Powell Rivei’.

‘Mis. Wismer was gowned in 
pinft nylon chiffon , over 'taffeta 
with a matching coronet and flo
wers in the same tones. The ju
nior attendants wore similar dress
es of paper sheer nylon over ta- 
iffeta, Marpoiiie’te > in yellow, and 
Diane’s in blue. They had mlatch- 
in.g coronets and flowers to com-
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United Church Federation Is 
Greeted From Dominion Council

1952 Ford 1/2 Ton 

1951GNC1/2 Ton

$295 down 

$295 down

1949 Dodge Panel $155 down

1950 Chev. 2-dr. Sedan $295 down 

1953 Buick Sedan $650 down

DURMIN MOTORS
Your Homeiown General Mf»tors Dialer

PHONES S606 -.3666 Haistfngs Street Top of Peacb Orchard 
FOB NIGHT SEBV1CB PHONE S0S2 OR 5481

nounced that the annual appeal 
for funds the welfare of the 
blind in British • Columhih, will 
commence in this district on Oc-’ 
toher 9, continuing until Qctobei' 
31.

As Th'e Canadian National In- 
Istitute for the Blind is the only 
Canadian.wide 'agency w,i*h full 
iserytces for the blind, the local 
'Branch of the ONIB urge the 
public to carefully investigate any 
appeal allegedly on behalf of the 

I (blind befor'e contributing. In this 
■ way donations from this commun
ity may b;a properly directed so 
.that welfare, teaching, employ- 
-ment, libaiiary. reci’Cational and 
(residential care as iwell as any 
other services of the CNIB may 
continue to be made available to 
(the more than. 2,100 registered 
■blind persons nOTy living in jpur 
provinces.

The biattle tor hlindess can be 
(best fought by jointojg forces with 
the thousands of Canadians who 
'support the activities of The ■Can. 
ladian National Institute for the 
Blind.

A tag day for thte CNIB will be 
held inf Summerland on Saturdlay, 
October 13.

• • • •••••••••• • • • • • • a > • • • •

B.C. MclNTOSH APPLES
are here!

Bill Lewis was his brother’s 
best man, and Gordon . Younghus. 
hand, formerly o f Summerla.’id 
was the usher.

The bride’s uncle, Bert Quinn, 
played the organ for the .service 
and also \yhile the register was 
signed.

At the reepetion following guests 
were received* in the Lawn Bowl
ing Pavilion by the bride’s pai'- 
ents, assisted by the groom’s pai’- 
■ents and the bridal party.

White gladioli, yellow mums and 
ivy tendrils decorated the hall. A 
lace cloth covered the bride’s 
table where the three.tiered cake 
was picttily arranged with white 
tapers and white ■ glads. The dec
oration which topped the cake 
was the one used at thfe wedding 
of the bride’s mothter and father.

An old family friend, 'BCb Flet
cher of Powell River proposed the 
toast to the bride to which thr 
groom rtespondted'.

Several UBC students played th® 
■piano at the reception and therr 
'was dancing.

.When the bride and groom flew 
to Vancouver on their way to 
Seattle and other points in the 
States the bride wore a yellow 
plaid suit, the coat in box style, 
(with pleated skirt, fa'wn dustei*, 
chocolate brown hat and. acces
sories.

They will make their home at 
3856 West 12th A''^-> Vlancouver. 
and the groom will continue his 
studies at UBC.

IMj. and Mra, George Lewis, Mar- 
.lorie^ and Bill, attended from 
Summerland.'

The United Church Federation 
Imeeitin.g; on Thussday opened with 
(gi-eetings from the president, Mrs. 
A. C. Fleming, attending the Do. 
minion Council at Windsor, Ont.

Mrs. ■-John. Ritcbite, a life mem
ber, (Was honored with the sing
ing of her favorite hymn, prior 
to her 90th t'irtlhd'ay on September 
27.

'Mrs. T. W. Boothe, vice-presi. 
dent, wlas in the chair.

The program dealing with the 
Indian Mission Schools in Que
bec and 'Ontario was ably present
ed by members who had lived in 
(those provinces, Mrs: H. B. Maiv,. 
Mrs. E. Gould', Mrs. G. HarpCr, 
Mrs. Mi T. Laidlaw, and Miss Ada 
Klochran©, -wittr Mrs. Mjair leading 
(the devotional period.

Mrs. Harper, Mrs. -Gould, arid 
Miss COrhrane told of the United 
(Church Indian Missions in the 
leastem provinces where, thej' 
said, many of the pupils excel in 
music, /arts, and poetry, mention, 
•ing that Pauline Jbhnsion was one 
of the best knoiwn Indians con
tributing to Oanaddan culture.

'Mrs. iS. A. MacDonald in report- 
i*^g On Christian Citizenship, read 
a letter from a Missionary in 
(South Angola, dealing with village 
improvement plans.

The layette sent to Burn.s’ 
(Lake Hospital’ was acknowedged 
gratefully, and it was reported 
that a 20 pound parcel had been 
'sent to Korea in the summer b5- 
Mi'S. W"! R. Po'(vell, and that a’.'- 
•ticles are needed for the next 
/shipment.

It -was announced that the 
Thankoffei-ing meeting will be 
held .in October.

Following the Mizpah benedic. 
tion, a pleasant social hour wa.' 
enjoyed with tea served' by Mrs. 
■V. Charles, 'Mrs. Melviri Pollock, 
and Mrs. Bancroft.

Take home the 
new Hondi-Pack'-^the 
eoty to carry carton of 
juicy, reiy-red B.C. Mac's.

delicious so many ways e
o
o

Introducing . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Colin 'McKay and 

their five children who formerly 
resided in Penticton. They are 
living in the Gartrell house at the 
foot of Peach Orchard Road.

Mr. McKay is office manager 
at the Penticton Sawmills, Ltd.

Mrs. John Ritchie 
Passes, Aged 89

Mrs. Maggie Ritchie, widow of 
John Ritchie, a resident of Sum
merland since 1908, 'passed, away' 
in Sumlmerland. Gtenei-al Hospital 
t>n Sunday morning, iSeptemiber 
23.

She was born in Glasgow, 
(Scotland, On September 27, 1866, 
land would nave reached her 90th 
birthday had she 'lived until to- 
mpniow. 'She was a life member 
Of the ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legion and of the Un„ 
ited Church WsMS.

Mr. Ritchie cam'e to Summer- 
land first -with Mrs. 'Ritchie and 
the faimily joining him. later.

The Bate Mrs. Ritihie is-, ^'urviv— 
ted ,by her four daughters. ^ Mrs. 
■Wm.' Atkinson, Mi.ss Jean, Miss 
Mlinn'ie, and Miss Joan Ritchi'e, all 
■i^idiirig in Sulmmerland; five 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren. ,

.' Funeral services wei-© held this 
afternoon at two o’clock from the- 
Summerland United Church, with 
Rtev. C. O. Richmond -officiating.

Palbearers -were Alex Smith-, J.. 
D. Wood, Dr. James Marshall, D. 
Taylor, D. Rutherford, and A. H. 
Steven. Mem'bers of the -Ladies” 
Auxiliai-y to the Oanadihn Legion, 
carried flowers. Interment was in-. 
Peach Orchard -Clemeteiy.

MrSi W. R. Pcwell left tonight 
for the coast, and, is leaving early 
in October for Dqwnsview, Out.,, 
where) she will vi.si^ for some time 
with, her son and. diiughter.in-l-riw,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rees Powell and. 
famlly. { .

• * * ‘

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jeffei-y of 
Sidney, VJI., are visiting at the- 
home of their sori-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs'. J. M. Mc
Arthur. '

Alim Calvert of Sidney, V.I., a: 
; former resident, is visiting in 
'Summerland while sthying at 
Cedaibrooke Auto. Camp.

BEST BBOWN BETH BPPLE BAHEB MLM’t BmEBABBE
PBBBiia euE

BUYB.CFC JB—HnB 
KIIB B.C ^^(raBOUS

Puhlhhtd in reeogniUon of the valuable 
contribution B.C, farmers make to our 
provincial economy.

MM*!

Holiday TIleatre 
Coming Witli 
Hansel and Grelal

Children and adults alike will 
Ibo pleased to know that Holiday 
Tljeatrte. L coming to Summer- 
land again, this time pl/xying the 
■wtejl-known and delightful fairy 
atory '’Hansel and Gretel".

Tllme is Thursday, 'October IT, 
in -the Wgh school auditorium.

La-st year tho play seemed to 
Ibo a bit above the children but 
IhlB yletu-'fl prodmotlon ; ipi*omlso£^ 
to bo within thtelr full comprehen. 
aton with la; wltchy wlteked witch, 
a boy-turned-lnto-a-cat, and a 
(Forest 'PaJry.

OharloB l^togciman, a pointer and 
-8tia,S<B dteigner, well-known in his 
inatlvia (Holland, and In Canada, 
hoe nmde the sots for tho play, 
land Joy Coghill who has often 
(been In Summerland with UBC 
iplayors .diroetod the ploy for tho 
tour.

Myra Benson, founder and busl- 
niOMM ntanager of Holidhy Theatre, 
doubles as tho Wicked Witch and 
the Stepmother,

The play is being brought to 
Sum'merland (by the ParenLTeaoh* 
or Afsoplatilen, and helps in part 
to provide funds for thte annual 
ipjTA bursary.

jjiiiilmiiiimiviniiiimiiiHiiiHii! iiimii

Dial 5606

BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT QF AGRICULTURE

Mtiui Jean and Miss Vera Miller, 
have been visiting at the home 
of <Uieir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller, Trout Creek, Both 
ifirls are grad(uates of the Voca
tional School, Vanoou'ver, In prao- 
tidal nursing. Miss Jean (Miller has 
laooepted a position ip St. (Mnr. 
dn's (Hospital, Oliver, after return
ing recently from a trip to Cali
fornia. Miss Vera (Miller Is re
turning to Grace Hospital, Van. 
oouver.

For FREE Delivery
CAKE,MIX

-Five Boses - White '........................  2 for

CAKE MIX
.Five Boses • Obooolate ............. •• 2 for

PERFEX BLEACH
- 64 02. Bottle ...........................  .......... ea

LARD ,
Calffory Paokers 2 lb, for

M
.45
.49

Is
SOCKEYE SALMON

.Oloverleaf - Fancy .49 
$1.00 

.OS
FRESH FRUIT VEGETABLES DAIlY

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendlg Grocer

BURNS' SPORK
Lunobeon Meat

CHEEZE WHIZ
16 OB. Jar .......

tin

4 tins

ea.

Walk Softly Here
,,Walk softly there, oh, everlasting wind,

And press the bended grasses not aside.,—
There is a pathway worn by pilgrim feet, '•

There is a brown stream, neither deep nor wide > 
But colored Hiy such alchemy, the eye ;

Can watch the p^t and present intertwine,
. And glimpse the frightened future tremblfng by. '

Walk softly, in thei .still, the witching hour.
When the young moon is just a culnring line 

And only the white moth disturbs the n^ti'—
Walk softly — for the dreams you’ll wake are mine I

—Nina Stevenson Berg.,
Above is the poem which won for Mrs. John Berg,-tho- 

second prize in Wilf Bennett’s contest “The Lantern'” in The 
Daily Province, forthe'best poem submitted during July and 
Augnjst. Because Mr. Bennett was away the contest was length
ened and did not close until September 22.

Mrs. Berg has been a niember of the Saskatchewan Po
etry Society and of the Vancouver Poetry Society.

iiunMi 111



Don’t Pity The “Poor Fish”; 
It’s Brought Up Amidst Luxury

Summerland Fish KatcWei’y is 
the largest, both in capacity, and 
in numbers of fish liberated, of 
tWe four permanent and five sea- 
isonal fish hatcheries, maintained 
by the B.C. Oame Department. 
The permanent hatcheries are lo
cated at Nelson, Courteuay, and 
lOultus Lake.

The present permanent staff of 
the Summerland plant consists of 
the hatchery supervisoi*, J. C. 
ILyoh's, and two permanent hat- 
ch€(i’y officers. Jack Chatwin and 
Jim Var.ty. iiyir.^ Varty is to ar
rive in October and is a bi’other 
of Russell Varty of Varty & Lus- 
sin Hardware, West Summerland. 
The staff is augmented during 

' the summer months iby' the addi
tion of several UBC students, most 

>’of whom are studying either fish- 
. eries <^r a related science. At pre
sent Don 'MoPhail, a UBC zoo
logy student, and Wing Chiu, a 
Chinese medical student at UBC, 
are working at the hatcherp. 
WHAT IS A FISH HATCHERY?

Mr. Lyons says that many vis
itors ask “Just what exactly is a 
fish hatchery, and that the sim- 
iplest answ r is, “A hatchery is a 
Ipifeuce where fish and fish eggs ai-e 
iW^pt and cared for until ready 
to release into lakes and streams.”

Officers are often questioned, 
the supervisor reports, as to why 
it is necessary to plant fish or 
eggs in some waters. The answer 
to this is that scmetilmes a lake 
IS fished so heavily that moi-e 
tfish or fish eggs have toi toe in
troduced to build up the natural 
stocks'.

(Mr, Lyons tells the story of fish 
(hatchery work as follows: 
iSOME LAKES HAVE NO FISH

“I;t • seldom happen.s in British 
Columbia that fish or fish' eggs 

, have to be introduced in order 
to augment thfe natural stocks. 
MSore often there ariq lakes, in 
which there are no suitable spawn
ing grounds, or lakes that have 
large populations of coarse fish 
sucih as suckers, squaw fish and 
carp in therm, Thfere are many 
lakes which contain no fish life 
\p,t all and f^rch year fisheifies’ 
men stock some of these yirgiA 
waters.

"We have an ever increasing 
program of lake poisoning to el- 
imlinlate coarse fi.sh. With the ad
vent of new poisons developed in 
the last year or so and just noV? 
Itieiing 'experimented with by the 
•Game Department. It is iound that

large numbcis . of lakes may be | tfish then “swim up” and ai-e 
restocked with fish or eggs from ready to be fed or transplanted

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

BERT BFJIRV***
SPORTS CEjMTRiE

Hastlngfi Street

the hatchte.iy.
“Another question often put to 

Us is, “Where do the fisb eggs 
come from and how do you get 
them?”

"Hatcheiy men locate a lako 
whicb contains a good population 
c.£ healthy fish, and which has a 
suitable inflowing .stream. (Pish 
will usually head for an inflowing 
stream when they want to deposit 
their eggs at spawning time.) A 
ti-ap is built aei'o.=s the stream in 
the spring months, when the 
trout spawn, and the fish are 
caught. Eggs ai’e . taken from thi- 
i^^tnale 'fish, then coveiied ^wjith 
sperm which is taken from the 
mate. A ratio of about four fe
males to every, male is required 
On addition of water to the 
"stripping pan” the eggs are fer
tilized within 30 seconds. Then 
th^y are taken to the hatchteiy. 
This process' does not hurt the 
fish at lall and they are returned 
to the lake.
FISH EGGS WEIGHED 

“At the- hatcheiy the eggs are 
weigbed,' measured and counted 
(before being placed in wire bas
kets in troughs of water.

"The time taken for eggs tc 
hatch ts dependent on water 
temperature. A rough method is 
used in which the figure of 32 
degteies F (freezing point) is tak- j 
en laway from 'the average daily 
water temperature to give a fig
ure in heat imits. For example if 
th'e average temperature for one 
day is 42 then the heiat units are 
42 minus 32 or 'ten heat units. 
Kamloops trout will hatch bet
ween 450-500 heat units.

“During this period a small fish 
is grow'ing inside each egg. After 
about 250 heat imits two small 
black spiots can be seen within 
the egg. These spots are the <ie- 
v^oping eyes and the eggs are 
known then as being in the eyed 
stagje. These eyed eggs are ready 
now to be pteintted in streams or 
Bhiippe4 in special boxes to other 
hatcheries, both in B.C. and to 
other countries.

“In. 'the past year the B.C. 
Game Depfartmqnt ha-s shipped 
eggs to Greece, Colorado, Cali
fornia, Oregon and 'Wisconsin, 
as well as .other states and pro- 
vine^.

‘IMost of the eggs, however, are 
kept at the hatchery and are al
lowed to Watch. . Immediately . on. 
hatching the young fish drop 
through 'the bakket scr(^e!ns to the 
Ibottxim of the trough. Still at
tached to them at the time ig the 
yolk sac. The young fish lie on 
aorbed, (about t'W'O’thirds of the 
the (bottosn until the sac is' aib- 
time required for hatching). The

as fry in certain lakes.

HUNGRY SMALL FRY
“The smiall fish (fiy) are fed 

eight times a day, .at first on a 
)diet of finely ground toeiesf and 
pork ^ liver. As they get larger the 
beef liver is replaced by salmon 
viscera until there is a ratio of 
50-50 salmon viscera ' and pork 
liver. To this is added small por
tions of salt, yeast and vitamins. 
'An ‘interesting nCw substance with 
w^hich the Summei’land Hatchery 
is experimenting is a dried sea- 
'weed called Algit-kelp which comes 
fr'Om Norway. Preliminiary re- 
iseartoh has shown that this caus
es a considerable increase in 
.growth rate.

“In the spring of • the following 
year, approxfimately eight months’ 
time from birth, the young fi.sh or 
fingierlings as they are called have 
attained a length from four to 
seven inchfes. They "are released 
then into vfarious waters.

“This operation is acoomiplished 
with, an aerating tank which is 
placed on a truck. This tank has 
two small pumps - and motors 
•which constantly keep the water 
lin motion, sucking it up and put
ting it badk again as a fine sphay. 
In the fine droplet condition the 
water is enabled to give up car
bon diojcide and t© replace it«with 
oxygen. Failure of the pumps for 
ten minutes could result in the 
complete loss of fish carried.

Sport Pourri

Ontario icitie^ and towns have reported more skunks 
than usual this summer, and of course wherever there are 
.skunks there is always danger of a special kind. But Rudsell 
Hafenbrak, Toronto, has solved the problem of having his 
skunk and having fun, too. He had Josephine “disinherited’ 
—-cut off without a scent — and keeps her in the house with 
him. Josephine seems to like the domestic life.

Fishing & Hunting I Bowling News

OPERATIONS WIDESPRE.AD
“This past spring and early 

summer the Summertand staff 
planted fish as far north as Wells 
•Grey Bark and . Revelstoke, west 
to 'Kamloops, Merritt and Prince
ton, east to Grand Forks and 
Christina Lake and south to the 
border. A total of 63 lakes eeceived 
led 100,000 eggs, 233,000 fry and 
285,000 fingerlingts.

‘This is, of course, only a sket- 
ichy outline of work being done 
at the hfatchery and within the 
Game Department.

^Tremendous advances have 
(been madej in the sciepce of fish- 
eines in the last ten years. Large 
numbers of fi^ diseases have 
been recognized and trejitments 
found for them. The old bugbear 
of hatchery men, the development 
of fungus on eggs* has been de
feated now. by the use of tiie 
mialachite green, where previously 
inflected egg had t© be remov^ by 
hand. Development of new poi^ns 
such as J toxaphene enable us to 
poison, a lake for $200 that used 
to coat $10,000 when using derris- 
Toot -

N E
TOWN AND COUNTRY 

SUBURBANITE TREADS
600x16 ..................................... $25.96
670x15 ...........   $28.05
710x15 ..................................... $31.96

RECAPS

Towii and Country 
Or Suburbanite, plain nnd aawduat
600x16 ........................... ......... $18.50
670x16 ..................................... $19.60

PRESTONE Anti-Freeze
'Qt. 08c • Gall $3.69 

AKTIPBBEZE FILLED AND 
TittBS INSTALLED 

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

Trode-lne on oil 

Mokes of Tires ot

L. A. Smith Ltd.
Aoroas from tbe Sobool ‘ West Summerland

NEW FISH DIETS 
“DevieJopiment of new and cheap

er diets, and a more enlightened 
stocking program have increased 
the outSmt and the valule of hat
chery plantings.

“■Reguletioiia with respect to pol
lutions are being more rigidly on-1 there until 
\forced, thus protecting some ,wa-l them down, 
tiers ,and bringing others black int© 
production. Fishways are being 
toonstruoted, irrigation diversions 
studied, and'many other and vari
ed facets of fisheries management 
are being pushed ahead with eV' 
er increasing velocity.

“With the increase in leisure 
time of the average person more 
people every day are turning to 
ward fishing as a major hobby.
The value of the sport fish In- 
'dustry ito the province has iMJcn 
osttmated as 120 million dollars 
per year.

‘tWlth the development of the 
need for more hydro 'electric po 
war the public has taken a more 
extensive interest in fisheries’ 
mhnaigieinent. At long lost public 
Bjpa'thy Is showing signs of de- 
'creasing In the face otf revived 
interest.

’It is to bo hoped tliat an en< 
iigjhtened public will eventually 
provide the funds, information and 
oritloiactn neccasary to provide an 
answer to the co-cxiatence of 
dams and fish. While our neigh 
bors to the south work with much 
greater budgets, for oxsmple, 
four years ago Washington State 
npent more on fish poison alone 
than tho whole B.C. Gome De
partment budget, B.C. Fisheries'
IBranoh takes no back seat in tho 
develcpiment of modern fish cul;. 
tumi pi'ocltioes, It is our hope 
thht in the future wo wUI be able 
to .oontrtbute in even greater fa
shion to the sport fisheries of the 
pi-ovlnce.

BERT BERRY

FISHING
Has besn good in all lak'es in 

the district this past week. The 
lOkanagan Lake has been good, 
fish up to 22% inches caught, 
with catches up t© 10 in number. 
'All upper lakes good but the 
(wteather is cold and warm cloth
ing ia needed. Headwaters Camp 
not open now so you will need 
your own boat here.

News of .salmon fishing this 
week. Mrs. Pennington boated a 
P3 pounder at the Shuswap. Trout 
also good in the Kalmlopps area.

A good bet fLshing from now 
■on. The best is yet to come.

HUNTING
Grouse — "Very slow again this 

(week. Not many coveys and pret 
Ity scaiy. Bjet&t reports are from 
IBteaii CJreek on south side of 
Trout Creek.

Deer — Not too many around 
the local areas. Only two bagged 
this last week, in this area. We 
(will have to wait till cold wea- 
(th'er drives 'the main herd down. 
tUntil then we will iJava to be 
content with thft locals.

(Moose ■— Two parties returned 
•from -the Cariboo empty handed. 
IRleports are not good and Joe 
l^etedey reports that only 40 have 
checked through Cp,che (Jreek up 
Ito now.

BY GLENN FELL

Big bowling news this week is 
the formation of a Junior Bowl
ing League from the Junior High 
School. ,

It is composed of three teams 
—^A'lley Cat's, Floor Busters and 
Gutter Gang. Those taking part 
are John Heaven, Brian Adams, 
Jim Mitchell, Wayne McOargar, 
Lionel Cooper, Ken Beggs, Jim 
Eden, Bob Blea-sdaie, Stanley 
Krause, Ron Downes, Doug Laid 
lanv, Cliff Perritt, Duane Dickinson 
and Brian' Charlton.

Bob Bleasdale took both the 
high single with a 262 and the 
high three with a 525.

League standing after the first!

BY SID GODBER
Penticton’s brawling Red Sox 

■appear to be a shoo in for the 
championship. That was a decisive 

■'clobbering the Sox gave Kamloops 
oh Sunday and although On the 
'record Kamloops should be able 
to pull up theSr own sox. I'm 
picking Penticton to win. Too 
|bad the M'acg didn’t stay in the 
playdowns. They might not have 
won the title, but they sure would 
have given the Red Sox a tussle.

■What d’y’know — Joe Sheeley 
is back and, as usual, as full of 
complaints as an egg is of meat. 
Came back brassy as all get 
out. Mighty Warrior, mighty 
hunter — except he came bahk 
without blood on his shoes — 
no moose, even though The Re
view had one tagged for him 
•and ran its picture.

♦ ♦ ♦

Talk hereabouts, spoitswise, is 
about the Penticton. Veesi, or per
haps we .should say the non-exist
ent Penticton 'V'ees. I camped on 
the exejeutives tails this a.m. to 
see if I could get a release on 
the coach but it seems nothing- 
to tell yet. Strong rumor has 
it that the mantle of coach will 
fall on the brawny shoulder® of 
Hal Tarala, skookum defenceman, 
but cluib spokesmen insist no
thing has been dtecided. Spokes- 
iman Grant King was camped by 
the phone, this ayem waiting to 
hear from Don Emory who is on 
af scouting trip embracing Seat
tle, Vancouver and Westminster.

A wieek ago Monday I watched 
Grant Warwick climb aboard the 
■<3PA. Convair, Sudbury^ bound. I 
'so'rt of choked up as the little 
guy climibed aboard the plane. 
When the plane hatch camedo-wn 
4t shut off a lot of the color and 
a lot of the glamor that has 
gone to make Okanagan hockey 
thel most colorful circuit in the 
country. And the little guy ia 
still making news. Just received 
a phone, call while I was writing 
■this to inform, me that Grant has 
•quit his job as coach of the Sud
bury Wolves. The 'whys and where-

„ A,T„ .-I i. /. • ... .fores are still a trifle obscure,round is the Alley Uats - 6 points.! ,^ . , . - ^ ^TT,____ A ' Question is—what now for Grant
) Warwick? My own opinion —

footloose and fancy free at the
Jim Mitchell v/on the i-iis/inr, I moment is the man who should

the Floor Busters _ 4 points, thel 
Gutter Gang - 2 points.

hidden|
score of the week (tv/o theatre' coach the team Canada will be
passes) by bowling a 177. Morel Moscow come spring

in search of th'e world hockey 
tiOe.

news next week!

Best bet for. a hunt for deer 
fi!ea(ms to Ibe acrosei the lake and 
in thd Greenwood, Rock Creek 

^area. Elk reports on the Alberta 
[border/ Windermere good but the 
local animals high and •will stay 

cold weather driveei

PENTICTON B.C.

WEDNESDAY - THURSD.-W 
SEPTESIBER 28 . 27

James Dean - Natalie Woo'd 
IN

wm

A Rebel
Without’ Couse

On the purchose 
of o new 

Electric Rozor ot

Young's
Electric

We offer you

DRAMA
CINEMASCOPE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28 - 20

WALT DXSNEY’S

Littlest Outlow
Filmed In Mexico 
TEOHNIOOLOR

Johnny Appleseed

storting September 28 
FtnMt Show . 7tl5 p.m. 
Seoondi Show • OtlS p.m.

tMr, and (Mrs. J. O, MePherson 
'of Vonoouvor wore vlsltorn at the I 
home of Mr. and Mra. H. B. | 
iMoIr duiHng the week.

* * *

•Mra. Edgar Gould ia visKIng tn 
•Vanoouver for a week, while Mr. 
'Gould !#• on a hunting trip In the 
Gniriboo.

Children in a family are llki' 1 
iflowem in a bouquet; thore'M nl-j 
•waya one detiernilnea to face in 
an oppoHito direction from the 1 
way ithn arwinger desire*.

Adulta UOo • Sttident 40e 
Children 20a 

Children under 10 free 
If with parent 

Rot Office open at 2itH 
let ehow approx. Pits p.m.

DAD’S
COOKIIS

, AO Gooct!

$8.50 ior your old Electric Razor
When you purchose o new

Sunbeam, Remington or Schick
A new Electric Razor is yours for

Only $21.45
ond your old Rozor

ot

ELECTRIC
LTD.

'Where Your Dollar has More Ccnfs\
I'KNTICTON 
001 Main St. 
Phone 0824

WEST SUMMEIir.ANn- 
Granville St. W
Phone 8421 W
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Empire; $3.00 per year in TJ.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance, ^ngle copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
THOR AUTO!MATIC WASHER 

and Coleman Oil Heater. Phone 
3397. J. E. Miltimore. * 39c2

stvtat.t. house on kvr road
$950 full price; $200 down, rest 
in incnthly payments. Apply 
A.iii. iJemchuk, Box 586, West 
Summerland. ' 39p3

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 
every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticttm 
3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-t£-«

Notice to Creditors

FOR QUALITY WEDDINO IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 
graiphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review.

ORiOHAiRiD RUN MacINTC6H 
for sale. 75o a box. Bring your 
own ’ containers. W. Walker, 
Front Hench, phone 4112. 37tf

Coming Events
Jubilee Film Show at the You^ 

qeinji5e, October 4 and 5. Stim-
ttnferiand Board of Trade. 38<^

SQUARE DANCERS—OPENING 
warm up dance Saturday, Oct- 
obw 6 in the Youth Centre at 
8 pm. Everyone welcome. Ad
mission free. 39cl

CEteserve Saturday, Oct{rf>er 20 
(for W.I. Variety Sale. 39cl

. Scout-cmindied adults are invited 
to hear Dr. D. F. Kidd, provincial 
commissioner. Boy Scout Associa. 
tion, speak in the 
Penticton, Thursday, September 
27, 8 p.m. Refreshments served.

39cl

Holiday Theatre coming Thurs
day, Octotoer H, with “Hansel 
and Grtetel” — High School Audi
torium. P-TA sponsored. 39cl

Notices
THE FOLLOWING BEAUTY 

Shops, Avon, Modem®, ^uid Or. 
chid in Penticton, will be closed 
all day Monday, and open all 
■day Wednesday. 39pl

RESIDENTS OP JONES’ FLAT 
— contact Dwaine Dickenson 
phone 2393 for home delivery of 
The Summerland Review.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that ere. 
ditors and others having claims 
against the estate of George Arm. 
strong deceased, formerly of Sum
lmerland, (B.C., are hereby required; 
to send them to the undereigned, 
solicitors for the Administrator 
ot the Estate of the said George 
Armstrong, deceasted, before the 
115th day of October, 1956, after 
(which date the Administrator will 
distribute , the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re- 
'gard only to the claims of which 
he shall have then had notice.

Messrs. Boyle, Aikins, Gil. 
mour & van der Hoop, 
Solicitors for the Admin
istrator,
Box 138,
Wesrt Summerland, B.C.

Historically Speaking Coni

Legals

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders of $5 or over 
SvuYimcrland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
<1101. ■tl'tf-r

Services
FOR EFFICIENT EMERALD 

■Cleaner service, leave cleaning 
at Llnnea Style Shop—Garments 
left by 2 p.m. Tuesday, back ai 
3 p.m. Friday, In by 3 p.m. Fri 
day, back 2 p.m, Tuesday 20tfc

-FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Revido at Cameo 

(Studio. 464 Main Street. Pentic-
I ton. 41tfc

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait .Stu
dio, Penticton. Phono 11.

.FERGUSON TRACTORS ANl/ 
Ferguson System Impl‘'In^onl^ 
sales, service puita Purkor In. 
s'ustrlnl Equipment -Oomimny.

' i11iorl'«d doalors, Noruilnuj au'l 
''\",iinlj.ug, I’cfitlclon, li.C. I’luxn?

l7-tf-c

ll IJRK FllA.MlNG,E.<PEl;Th^ 
ci.inii nl ronHonablo ratoa. Stock' 

Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-(r

AUCTION QF 
jTEMBEB SALE X7S017 

There will be offered for sale 
tat piibllc auction, at 11.60 aan. on 
Friday, October 12, 195^ in the of- 
tfioe of thie Forest Ranger, Pen
ticton, B.C., the licence X73017, to 
cut 187,000 cubic feet of Fir and 
other species sawlogs.. On lan area 
isitualSed covering Lot 3776, DD. 
YJD., south of Trout Creek.

Three (3) years will be allowed- 
for removal of timber.

Provided anyonie who is unable 
,to attend the auction in person 
inay submit a slealed tender, to 
be opened at the hour of 'auction 
and treated as one bid.

Fu^th)^ ipartlcnlars a»ay be oto. 
tained fttra the Deiputy Minister 
District Foitester Kamloops, B.C.; 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the 
or thte Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
B.C. ' ^ 39c2

Announcement's
- Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Reinert. 
son annoimce the, marriage on 
Sunday, Septelmtoer 23, of their 
elder daughter, ICsabel Christie to 
Mr. Cai'l Jteffery, younger son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery of Penticton.

Found—
KEYS IN RED LEATHER CASE 

—in front of Rialto Theatre. 
Owner n^ay have same by call
ing at The Review. 39ol

Continued from Page 2 
ithe flag station Bituhted there was 
named "^Faulder”. W. R. ; Deans 
was Barclay’s second (pupil. He 
later joined the B.C. Provincial 
Police and waa stationed at Osoy- 
003. He eifterward lived on his 
pre-emption near Faulder’s. Oth
er pupils Of Barclay's were R. 
M. H. Turner, W. R. J. Haiwtry, 
C. J. Vaugham, G. H. Moore, A. 
H. Brown, and A. B. Lawrence. 
MORE PIONEERS 

' Other Settlers who came to 
ISunteiierland in the nineties were 
Harry andi Jim Dunsdon, Gran
ville Morgan, A. J. Prestoni Wm. 
C. W. Fosbery and Rotoei*t Darke. 
Harry Dunsdon came in 1891, and 
(after working about two yearn he 
recorded a pre-emption in Gar
nett Valley. Granville Morgan ar. 
rived here in 1893 and settled on 
Trout Creiek between , Prairie Val
ley and Faulder. a‘. J. Preston 
.settled in the area now known as 
Happy Valley. Jfm Dunsdon ar
rived in 1895 and pre-empted in 
Garnett Valley near Harry Duns., 
■don. Wiri. C. W. Forsberg was en
ticed to this area when E. R. 
•Faulder and Ed Garnett took 
B'ome Bhrclay horses to Ashcroft 
to sell them for the Yukon trek.

Deaths

RITCHIB — Passed away in Sutai- 
mlerland General Hoj^ital on 
Sunday, September 23, Mrs. John 
Ritchie, ia )'hter 90th year. Surviv
ing are her four daughters, Mrs. 
Wba. Atkinson, Miss Jean, Miss 
Minnie and Miss Joan Ritchie, 
all In ISummeirlaflidl; fiv© grlknd. 
children and eight great grand
children. 'Funeral services were 
held in th© 'Summerland United 
Church lat 2 p.m. this afternoon. 
iRiev. C. O. Richmond officiating. 
Interment in Peach Orchard Ce- 
imetery. Sumrajerland Funeral 
Home in charge of <iarrangemeats. 
'R. J. Pollock and J. V. Carbierry 
directors.

IRRIGATION 
These early pre-emptions hiad 

recorded water rights on either- 
Trout Creek or Aeneas Creek in 
Garnett Valley. ’The first attempt 
at irrigation was thte Gartrell- 
Woods dam on Trout Creek. In 
1892, Harry Dunsdon and a trap, 
per, Pi-ank Woods built la 
(On Aeneas Creek to irrigate the 
Lloyd-Jones’ holdings. H e and 
Jim' Dunsdon built one for their 
own use in 1895.
LAKE TRAl^C 

In 1886 Capt. Thomas Shorts 
built the first steamer on the 
lake and named her the “Mary 
Victoria Greenhow”. This boat 
made trips between Okanagan 
Landing and Penticton on irreg
ular schedules. The first wharf 
built in Sulmmerland was where 
(the ISummeiirand Co-op’erative 
Growers’ Building now stands. Al. 
though the hull of the “(Mai-j- Vic
toria Greenhow" was burned, her 
engine was used in nuany follow
ing steamers. James Gartrell cut 
and sold wood- for the steamers 
and, to make it easier a wharf 
w)as built on 'Trout Creek Point 
near the mouth ©f the Creek. In 
May, 1892, the CPR launched the 
B.S. Aberdeen. This stemwheeler 
iwias 146 feet long, 29 foot beam, 
net tonnage was 350 tons, was 
registered in Vancouver, and li. 
censed to carry passengers, freight 
and mail. Capt. George Esta- 
brooks was first (master, and 
when she took command pf the 
ISjS. Okaniagan, built 1907, he 
(was followed by CaPt. Joe Weeks. 
As lake traffic increased a few 
years later the SB; Sioamous 
was put into service. Cap^ Esta- 
brooks was its first master; on 
his retirement Capt. Rotoertsion 
took ovef, and whfn. he retired 
Capt. Wtedks wasv commander un. 
til this beautiful thinel^^ker was 
laid up for lack, of work.

The first step in teaching a 
child tio d(rive a car Is tb have 
him earn some mppey.

$100 A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 60

i This is the plan'* — suppose 
: you are not over 50, you 

make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 

! flOO a month for life or, if 
I you prefer it, $17,149.00 in 

cash—^both amoimts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 60^ benefits are avail
able at a later , date.

FOR TOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to tha 
age of 60, $16,000 will be 
paid to your faxnily on you* 
death.
•SUshtIr TMlad for ■womon.

By completing the enquiry form btelow you can obtain detaila 
suited to your' persoi^ requirements. The plan covers aU 
amounts of premiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pension can in most cases commence at age 
60-55-60 or 65.

S. R. DAVIS
Box 240, Kelowna, B.O.

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
West Summerland

Name...................................................................... ......................................... ......
Address......................................................... ........................................................
Occupation.......................... ................................................................................
Eixaist date of birth.........................................................................................

New Construction 
Repairs

Alterations
Free estiiniates with no obligation

Phone 3046

NEW COURSES ARE STARTING

Business and Professional Directory
KIWANIS

MEETSi

ABOVE MAO’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:80 pin.

Trovcl
OKANAOAN TRAVBL B'CraUAIJ 

for nlrllno and stsamahlp rotor- 
vniions and ticUeta. 212 Main 
Street. Pentloton. Phone 2976,

Porsonolt
GOING HUNTING? »• InNuranoB 

for your trip 'Whathier one day 
or longer. Rates are low. For 
slight additional coat you oan 
havo insuranoe protection for 
your hunting equipment and 
other personal belon|riaga you 
tak'n with you. See Lome Perry 
for all of your Insurainos needs 
Dial 5SSA, 8706

Lockwood Reol Estotc
We always have 
A large listing cyf , 

Ranches - Residences 
Fishing & Tourist Camps

Businesses - 
Business Opportunities

Phone 5661

O’Brian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries

Credit Union Office
Weot Hamimflaiii

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m.

Soturdoy 10 to 12 o.m.
AND iiT ArronmcDNT

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

nnd

Tom Manning
DIREbTOTiS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

FAST, REUABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhara

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

&
!ili'

PDGNU na§

Portable Typewriters
Now & used Office Equipment 
Soles * Service Rental! 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2028

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.Hilne
' GRANVILLE STREET

Boyle, Aikins, 
Gilmour & Vanderhoop

BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS 
& NOTARIES

OFFICE HOURS:. •
8:80 9o 6:80 p.m. dully 

Except Wednesday ft Saturday 
Saturday Morning 

And by Appointment

Next to MedleaJ Ollnlo

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVr:RY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

T. S. ■■
LUMBER

FOR
H-B Paints

and

Varnishes
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purposo

Summerlond 
Revieih

For Honest, l^eliable 
AUCTIONEERING

call ■

Bill Radomdee
at 4366, West Summerland

Baa
HOWABD 
SHANNON 

For aH 
Typoe of 
RADIO 

and
ELFXITlUOAIi 

REPAmS

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 88M V
Granville St

OLIFF GUICYELL
Hearing Aid Speolallet - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fitting! 

Ilniod on Oompisto Audlomntrlo 
Analyeie

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Oroyoll Applinnoa ond Rnillo 

884 Main St., Penticton - Phono 4808

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

OpoiaUng

Summerlond 
Funerol Chopel

Ponnnic and Clu’barry 
LOCAL FIIONE — 4051

8629
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moist heattropical complaint that stems from the prickly 
of the jungle, and expecting trouble with the iiatives and 
when I saw a canoe coming down vstream 1 hurried to hidVj-. 
until 1 saw it contained a white man along with two Indians.

' “He turned out to be a Germah trader, who told me
there was an Indian village about five miles up stream and as- 
OTred me that the IndiatJ,s were harmless. They won’t hurt 
you unlesis you mole-c them, he said. In fae% they’re known 
^ the ‘Gentle savages’.

“Gentle savages, I exploded, why man 1 just sa\v them
butcher an Indian. * » v

“The Indian was likely trespassing on the tribes hunt
ing, preserves and with game so scarce in this part of ' thg ^ 
■world it adds up to sudden death for poachei-s, the trader ex- i 
plained. ‘You’ll find the Indians will not harm you, although 
I won’t promise that they’ll help your partner.’

“With that assurance I left him and sure enough about 
five miles up stream I came to the Indian village.

“It was completely deserted but fires ivere smolder
ing in the huts and the population had evidently just encamp
ed when I arrived on the scene.

' “I began to feel uncomfortable about the neck again
as I looked into their huts and saw shrunken heads dangling 
from the bamboo rafters.

“1 must have waited for about half an hour and then 
a native appeared, I waved, he waved, 1 stepped forward, he 
stepped back, I stepped back, he stepped forward ... we con
tinued this pantomine for some time, then aiiothei* native ap- 

■ peered.
“I kept my rifle ready and the Indians had their blow- 

guns half poised. I’d have looked like a porcupine had- they 
let go and any one dart packs enough poison to kill a man in 
a matter of minutes.
Widybe Th Two Heods

“Then a wizened little chap came on the scene and ad
vanced slowly toward me and by signs and pantomine I made 
him und'erstand my mission.

“He nodded, and pointed to my canoe.
“ ‘Git going’ was the substance of his gesture.

The Summerland Review
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QBC Students Visit The Farm
UBC agricultural students tour

ing the major food-producing 
areas of B.C. for a week Were in 
SvraiTnerland to visit the differ
ent departiments of the Suminer- 
laind Researcih Centre on Monday.

Some 40 were in the piarty in
cluding Eh’. V. C. Brink of the 
soils’ department, Professor D. 
iR. Rennie of agronomy, and E. C. 
Hughes of the field crops ibranch 
;provinCial department of agricul- 
turt. New Wtestminster. Also with 
•the party was Dr. Robert Brawn 
of Macdonald College, the agri
culture department of (McGill Uni- 
ivteipity. Charlies Gjaldaghett-, head 
of the students^ council at Mac
donald and John Cockiburn, presi. 
dent of the students’ council at 
.Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph.

Students write essays on things 
noted during the trip and get 
credits for them and the tour hais 
great success as a teaching me- 
itliod. Br. Brawn was here to ob
serve for the college which he 
repre-sented. The idea originated

about four yars ago at UBC and 
has (been watched with interest by 
other Canadian universities. It is 
sponsored by UBC and the B.C. 
Institute of Agrologists, memibers 
of the latter lecturing at differ
ent points of call.

(Dr. T. H. Anstey, superintendent 
,of the Earm, w'elcomed ithe groups, 
of the Pathology Laboratory and 
assisted by G. Ewart Woolliams 
Ralph Downing and A. C. MofMe- 
chan of the Entomology Dab. 
.Hoth of these labs were visited 
and the virus station, vegetable 
and tree fruit plots, and the Food 
Processing laboratory.

In the afternoon they went to 
iOIiver to see th'e South Okana
gan Uandsi’ Project and to vi£iit 
this Tnnnp Company factoiy.

Travelling with supplies and a 
cook as a self-contiained, unit, the 
party ■Stayed Sunday and Motti- 
day nights at Camip Sorec. They 
went on to the northern parts of 
the Valley returning to the Era
ser Valley On Saturday.

=xiii liniillBlilHBIl'

. “I got ^ing, but looking back I saw four Indians pile 
in another canoe and follow me.

“•Maybe they want me to lead them to my partner so 
they can get two heads instead of one, I thought, but there 
was nothing I could' do about it until they showed their hands.

“But when they sarrived back' at my camp I forgot the 
natives. Old Bill was in a bad way.

“The natives followed me ashore, took one look at Old 
Bill and built a fire, then they boiled a nasty looking concoc
tion of herbs and God knows what else and forced some dbwn 
Old Bill’s throat, .and by si^s .'indicated I must keep giving 
him the dope.
Dice Unlucky —Left With Only Heads

“Mighty thankful, I dug out some trade goods, red cal
ico and trinkets and offered them to the Indians, but they, 
shook their heads and ran jabbering down to their canoe and 
paddled off. It seems the Jivaros never accept a gift.

“Well, I’m telling you, from then on Old Bill began to 
improve and it wasn’t long before he was up and doing.

“We made,^a good.haul of riibber but before we left 
the country we pai3[|a'^call on the head hunters.

“Again th^yivouidn’t accept any gifts, but they .pre
sented me, with a’baisket and' inside were three shrunken heads

“From then, it was, routine,”-said Big Bob, reflect
ively. “We got back to civilization of. a sort, sold our rubber. 
Old Bill went off ®n a header, a bad habit of his, so we split 
•up and i, .with a sizable stake in my jeans set off fpr .the 
'white lights. Trouble was;, I ran into a big crap game ou the 
river steai^er. In no time at all I was. cleaned out and I got 
to the coa^t with nothing- but what I stood up in and the three 
shrunken heads. '

“To raise the wind I sold one head to a tourist for $50 
but he must have shown it around, for the next day I was ar- 
^•ested. Not having $500 to pay the fine there was nothing for 
it but to go to jail, guess I would have been there yet if the 
(British Consul hadn’t got me out. Then I shipped out of the 
country to retuiu to Canad'a without a nickel and without 
even my trophies, but richer by a lot of expevitMice.

'The second venture was more prosaic, aided by the 
(use of ,an airplane which whisked Bob and his two partners 
into tHii' Jivaro country.

(Rubber at $1,000 a,ton was the objective of the expe
dition with Big Bpb determined to get at least one shrunken 
head'. ’

They, foimd the old stand of rubber trees which Bob 
and Old Bill RoMs, the latter by the way had feince drunk him
self to death, had first tapped fifteen years before.

“Some rubber hunters have a trick of liming the trees 
Ito make' the, sap run faster, it kills the trees but speeds 
thipgs,” Big Bob said', in explaining the procedure. “The 
Irailky white sap is then poured on top of netting and a slow 
fire is lit underneath. This solidifies tho rubber and it can be 

‘ (I’olled up in sheets or into balls for transportation.
( Back fo Vancouver Wit'll Trophies

‘ ‘ With all the rubber wo could transport stowed away 
’ wo paid a visit to tho head huntona.

“I tried to get some pictures of them but every time 
I pointed my canvcvn they would point their blowgnns. I man
aged to got a couple of good shots which 1,'subsequently lost 
but it was nervy work.

“Wo found an Indian who could speak Portuguese 
and although at first he denied that they had Isuch a thing as 
a shi’inikcu head he filially camo ucroNs, It cost me a shotgun 
nnd arrevolvor for tho pair, male and female,

'“And, if yon don’t believe mo look at this picture and 
further, if yon want to soo for yourself you can go down to 
Orr’s Hobby Shop in Vancouver, and you’ll f^oo the heads in 
the window.”

This irepoi’lor did go to hoc- them and instantly named 
the pair the gmesomo twosome.

'riioy can bo bought for around $500 and would make 
ideal ornaments to put in niothor-ln-law’s room if that lady 
is as unpopular as radio comedians have us believe.

As exampleH of eraftHmaimhip and native art they are 
superb and gre faseinating to conjecture about.

“Ycali,” they are fine'spoeiinenH agreed' Big Bob Bel
lamy, “and they aro hard to got, in fact they will soon be as 
rare as a scalp on 4he North American plains.

“But you know,” said Big 'Bob hitching rostlessly in 
his chidr, “I’ve got an urge to see Cocos Island again. You 
know a chap could likely buy a .Hfebtiat now tho war is ov<m' 

. and' sail down there . . . that island finseinates me, hes^es the 
Iroasnro luisn’t boon .found yot.”

And that’M tho story as rolatcd to me by Bob Bellamy 
—vagabond jadventuror — I wonder whore he is todayf

STUDENTS FROM EASTERN CANADA taking part in Uni
versity of British Columbia field trip courses, who were in 
Summerland Monday, are John Coekbnrn (left) Student Conn- 
'eil President of Ontario Agricultural College at Gtielph anc 
C’harles Gallagher, Student Council President of Macdonald 
College, M'cGill University’s agricultitral college. They are 
shown here examining experimental blueberry bushes in the 
UBC greenhouse shortly after their arrival in • Vaneonyer 
Thursday.

IMPORTATION OF 
RED DEMQIOTJS sports

Dr.. D. "V. Fisher was in 'Wen
atchee on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of last week examining 
red sports of Delicious apples with 
a. view to importing all. available 
red sports.

Miss Shirley Main, PHN, form- 
ierly public health nurse in Sum. 
merland, on leave of absencfii for 
the past year from the South Ok- 
anagjan Health Unit as an ex. 
change nurse in England hasbeei-, 
appointed to th’e Oliver office tr 
commence duties On. October 15.

mill

Boys and Girls

Lined Jeans
2-6x

Boys - 8-16 
Girls -1

BOYS" FLIGHT JACKETS 
4 6x 
8 12

$4.25
$5.25

Snniinerland tn $1. Stare I

Bmumi

"XTov, really ought to come in and check 
I X on today’s low Buick prices—and the 
bonanza buy you can make on the car 
that’s raising raves clear across the nation. 
You ought to come in and see what’s to be 
.had in toe best Buick yet: walloping new 
V8 power. A new I’sense of direction” 
handling and stability. A sweet ^d steady 
new ride. A fresh new beauty inside and . 
out. And the spectacular performance of 
today’s advanced new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow,* where you experience swift new 
getaway response even before you switch 
the pitch.
And you ought to come in just to see why 
today is a great time to buy a Buick—with 
casier-to-take prices than you may find 
next year—and with the line trade-in allow
ances that our volume selling of this year- 
ahead Buick permits us to make.

■ Drop in on us right now for a look and a 
ride |nd a talk. You’ll he real glad you did.

*Nnvadtmtetd Variable Pitch Dyntdlow it tite only 
DynMow Buick buildt today. It it ttandim on 
BoadmatteTf Super and Century-^optional at 
modeit extra eott on tbe Special,

Itonaa2sa 7iade-w Affmaace
—because your present car is at Hs peak value right now. 
And because—with Buick so popular in every community 
in the country—our bigger soles volume permits us to 
make you an even better trade-in allowance.

t
JBeaaanza

Btgr^

I

Buick prices start right next to those of the smaller cors. 
But those Buick dollars buy you .a whale of a lot more 
automobile—more room, more power thrill, more styling 
freshness, more ride stability, more solidity of structure— 
the Best Buick Yet.

Baaaiaa Resale wmwmmm
A Buick always resells high. But the '56 Buick will bring 
you even more money when you trade it because it 
carries today's new Variable Pitch Dynaflow'". It's the 
most advanced transmission yet developed—and the 
only one that breaks with the past to bring you the 
switch-pitch performance and gas savings of the modern 
plane's vdriable pitch propellers.

■........................—..WHIN BITTIR AUTOMpBIlIB ARI BUILT BUICK WlU BUi"« vusu

Durnin Motors
Phonos 3656 or 3606 peach orchaud Wost' Summorlond



'Aw, Shoot, Just Ducks!'
Juat before the UBC students, who were working at the 

now provincial Ipark project at (Milliej^s GPotot, wOnt back to 
schdoil, an incident occurred which brightened up an evening 
for them.

A fellow cjame in and announced breathlessly that Ogo. 
J>ogyo waa pabking leisurely in front of ,the camp making only an. 
occasional ripple on the water.

"That's ducks," said the students without any p«uticu- 
lar enthusiasm.

“No, it’s not ducks," ^aid thte informant. “You hoys bring 
ylour toinocuBars aisd look." They did,/and their surveyor’s traxif 
sit, too. “Ducks;," they said.

“It’si, not ducks,” insisted the intruder. “You bring out 
a grun aiid see if you can hit Ogopogo.”

They got a gun and .shot. Ogopogo disintegrated into 
black bits — and flew, away,, leaving the-Okanjagan Lake mys
tery unsolved lagain.

imiiiniiiii

Clear Out 
Those Dead 
Trees Now

CALL LLOYD A. MILLER
at 2131/ Troyt Creek Pointy
With our new powerful cat we can^ 
push out ypur dead trees in a jiffy—

I We can clear your land ' * * ■ “
Dig your basement 

And do ,any hauling job you -want

For
Prompt/ Efficient Service 

Coll 2131

Lloyd A. Miller
TRUCKING LAND CLEARING EXCAVATING

Local Teachers 
Li'Service Plan

The new principa® of the Mac
Donald School, John Cooke, was 
introduced to fellow teachers at 
the first monthly meeting x>f Tb© 
SUmmerland^ Teachers’ Associa
tion last week. Clark Willcin, 
president of the association, in
troduced and wtelcomed nine new 
anemhers.

Plans for a gathering of South 
Okattiiagan teachers, to take place 
Saturday, September 29, were pre. 
sented by Bob Chalmera An all- 
day session of panel and group 
discussions is planned a pnrt of 
'an. in-serv(iQ0 training program-

A. K. Macleod, principal of the 
jjuniorveenior high fechool, called 
the attention of the teachers to 
the announcement that the Exten. 
sion Depai’ment of The Univer
sity of British Columbia will of
fer two courses in education, be
ginning in October. These cours. 
jes will be given Penticton
IHfigih School.

The award of the Symmerland 
Teachers’ Association BurSary for 
$200 to Anne Beggs was announc
ed. Anne is attending Victoria 
College, School of Educatio.

MUNICIPAL. EMPLOYEES 
ATTEND CONVENTION 

K. M. Blagbome, municipal sup
erintendent of works, and J. L. 
nuldj municipal roiad foreman, at
tended the 14th annual meeting 
lof the Municipal Engineers held 
at Penticton September 20-21-22.
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TEN ELECTRICAL 
CONNECTIONS APPROVED 

Summerland Council Tuesday 
approved electrical applications of 
A. D. Gatljfty, Js^es- L. Brown, 
Mrs. Hazel Fountain, W. H. Bol
ton, W. A. Henderson, G. P. 
Peterson, John Barg, James R. 
■Coffin, and J. M. Landry.

^ ■ '

“A Personal.. 

Thank You!”

1 am deeply humble arid gi'ateful to all who aided me and the Social Ci’^it 
Government ;^t the Polls last week.

Since oivilizedi time began men have ' been grouping, themselves into siome 
form of government. Through Iftie years, by trial and eriior, these various goveatn- 
menta have sought to create the best possible; situations • in thteir localities. They have 
made their rules and Ihw.s , . . established thtelr trade routes . . . erpated their cul
ture . . . strengthened their economies, in short, laid the ground work for us, tWftir 
descendants.

We have learned, frorrt these ancestors of ours, juat how our Province should 
plan for a stronger, richqr, healthier section of Canadh.

An old legend has It, .that once, a ^ohg time ago, a Ruler spent fabulloui.s (sums 
of money beautifying his castle and grounds. He taxed his subjects until they had 
little money to buy the needed things of Ufa The Ruler would, not listen to counsel, 
but thought only of hl.s estate. Soon hte died and his son became King. The now, 
youthful King listened wisely to hla advisers. They tolld him that good roads should;' 
Ibo built throughout his kingdom. They dald, and wlsoSy, that soon trad.e wotild in
crease. Soon, they said, wo Shall increase our standard of living. Wo have no means 
of making plots and pans, so wo shall buy them from traders who have journeyed 
from far off lands. Wo Bh|aU sell them our products in exchange. We shall, where, 
ever possible eg.tnbllsh good public relations wlthstheso traders and, they shall eJarry 
far and wide, our v'lrtuc.s and klndneBses, The young King did these; things. He (built 
roads, and, ‘was astounded to find ttlmt, not ■only dld tHe rdads bring in many diversified 
peoples, but much to his giratlfloation, the very fact of building these rouitos opened 
up his country and brought his aubjeebs eloi^or together. The building of th'e hoads 
gave the people employment and soon his Principality become one of th© boat for 
many, many rnUos laround.

Tn thin year oil 1050, we do. not have a King In our Community. 'Wte tufa a de-i 
moevacy, made solely by ourselves, and govoimed by oursKslvos. If tho government you 
have chosen crontas sound coonomy, you have money in your podkots, If your natural 
resources are clovolopod propoiiy, you Wave sound economy on a higher levelf. Not 
just tempoiai’y, but in nenpotulty. This British Columbia of ours Iw immensely wteoUthy. 
What other ecction of this North Amerloan Continent ean boast suo'h tranmendaiuis na
tural rosourctea as our mining, hydro posslbUltlos, limltleas trelotw of fine grade woods, 
thousands of miles of coast fishing. Why, even tlie very air wo breathe seantin (to bo 
fresher, oloanor,

Our Govcimmient, the Soolat Credit Oovjpfrument wlU not give thckse Resoruroee 
away. You can ^be sure that no noglottatlonii ate ooknplatted without endless fruitful dis
cussion by your cablnot and oosnmlttoeis. Ybu con lbs suae, that every move we make 
will be udyantageous to tBrltlsh Columbia and Canada. You oan bo sure also, tbat 
your Boolal Credit overniment Is not throiwingi niway ybur son's, heritage. We shall keep 

It sound for them and tholr eons, and theilr sons' ions.
I

I ,wlsh to thank, In oloelng, all Boolal Credit fworkers, the mambom of tho 
press and radio, for their fair and unbifuMil repontliMl, and, a.speolal thank you to all 
aouth Okanagan oonstltuento, Just bbooniiii you eioirafMd your. Inhsroat rights, and 
voted.

W. A. C. Bennett

Talent, Fim, 350 Tinl Food 
At Annual Kiwanis Kids' Day

The Kiwanis-sponpQred Talent Contest in connection 
with National Kids’ Day on Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
ithe Youth Centre brought out a hall full of children, and 350 
.tins of food for .distribution to Hhe Snninicrland General Hos
pital, in Christmas hampers, and wherever needed.

There were 15 contestants with 
Brian Elkey winning first pi'lze 
■for his recitation. Betty Nelson 
won. second as a soloist, and third 
prize ■was awarded to Bruce Gat- 
ley,^who recited.

Diane Westerlaken won the con 
solation prize.

Judges were E. Jenkinson, C.
H. Elsey and J. Cooke.

Prior to. the Talent Contest E.
■p.- Smith, Kiwanis Club president, 
spoke Prank McDonald was mas- 
■ter of ceremonies for the occasion.

The children enjoyed. ice cream 
supplied in Dixie cups by L. A.
ISmith, Co., Ltd., and an exciting 
western film.

Horticultural 
News Letter
Summerland
Westbank ,and Peachland

As reported September ISth: — 
During the past two. weeks we 
ha^Ve experienced a la,te summer

Inlaud das 
Kelowna Official

l^ildren's IHiiiic 
Penticton, Oct. 18

The Children’s Hospital Travel
ling Clinic will m'akte its second 
visit to the Okanagan this year 
commenlcing in Kamioops, Octo
ber 15 following with Vernon on 
October 16, Kelowna the 17th and 
iPentict'Oa on the 18th.

A pediatrician and an ortho. 
iPaedic surgeon from the Child
ren’s Hospital medical staff in 
Vancouver will make up the clin
ic team who will cheek patients 
who have been referred by their 
famUy doctor.

The Tra^velling , Clinic offers 
valulable ^consultant specialist ser- 

■ vices to all parts of British Co. 
luttnbia as well as keeping close 
■contact with patients .still under 
watchful and active care.

It covers in addition to the 
Okanagan, such points ■as the 
Kootenays, Cariboo and Peace 
'River districts and had total at-^. 
tendance last year of over 1,400 
young.steis. Since 1952 the num- ' 
ber of children receiving atten
tion, at the Travelling Clinic has 

I itripl;efd.
In Okanagan points over 590

children were seen last year.
Sei-vice-s of the Travelling Clin

ic are aided by tne March of 
Dimes for Children’.s Hospitkl 
campaign held in Siunmerland in 
Novemib'er and December.

WILE GRANT
. , Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.,

appointed 42-year old Wilf 
Grant to' the po-sition of Kelownaand night and temperatures have 

been warm.
The extremely ■warm weather 

is hastening maturity of the fruit 
and holding back full color de
velopment. MeUntosh picking is 
in. progress with about 60 percent 
of the crop now off the trees. 
Italian Prunes are being picked. 
The crop is larger than for sever
al years and of excellent quality. 
This is the first year for several 
that little or np shrivelling has 
■developed in this crop. The light 
■crop on most late varieties and 
the warm sumhler, have hastened 
maturity of Jonathan, Deliciops 
and other later types. Tree fruit 
harvesting will likely be complet
ed by mid-October this year.

Owing to the dry warm siea- 
,son scab haa not been a factor 
this year. All fungus diseases 
havte been at a low; ebb. Insect 
activity lias, however, been high. 
CodUng moth are, very numerous 
Where inadequate ■ spraying has 
been done. Mites ha^ve been trou-|

District ■Repi;esentati^ve, and thje 
Vancouver-born business execu. 
tive -will make his home in the 

Okanagan.
Mr. Grant is well schooled in 

the gas business, having l esigned 
the assistant 'sales managei-ship of 
a Vancou^ver propane distributing 
colrhpany to go to Inland. For 
seven years he had dealt exclus
ively in gas equipment and instal 
Jation, valuable background ■ for 
hi's new job.

Kelowna will 'be one of the first 
lOkan'agan centres to receive na
tural gas from the Inland pipe
line, and already is full of enthu
siasm for the world’s most mo- 
;dern fuel. Inland’s planning for 
the city is advanced and the 
company has ' already oomimitted 
itself to pdi>eiine material and 
engineering and contractor ser- 
vicSes.

During the building period, Mr, 
Grant will be busy in Keliowna

Old? Get Pep, Vim
Feel Full of Vigor; Years Younger
.|V|EN,WOMEN

** in, exhausted. Try Ostrex Tonic Talwti. 
Often needed after 40—by body old, lun- - 
down because lacking iron: increases vim,

. vigor, vitality. Thousands feel full of pep, 
years younger. Quit beii^ old. “G,et-ac- 
quainted” size costs little. Be wise, get pep, 
■new health ' ' " ■'■ 
today. At a

■ -new health, quick thrifty way. Try Ostrex 
: 'all orugflsts.

tbl^e all summer and- evfen homeowners and
n^’Hh» two-snotted .and vellow : cooking, hfeating.now the two-spotted and yellow 
mites are still active. Miost apple 
orchards have been ■experiencing 
a late attack of grean apple and; 
iwooUy lapple aphis. These aphis 
are feeding on the lathier large 
proportion of late new growth 
found (in the apple trees. In some 
cases late sprays have been need
ed to protect the fruit from “-var
nishing” with' the honley dew exu 
duate from the aphids.

In the field of vegetable crops 
this bas bteen an ideal year. Con. 
■sistently warm dry weather and 
the absence of frosts have per
mitted a much better than aver- 
agie tomato . harvest. Onions '^nd 
potatoes have also done well.

The revised apple and pear es- 
,tlmis(,tes for iSummerliand are .aci 
ifoUtxws: 284,000;, 126,000 respectiv. 
ely.

and Indm-tiiial 'hieat ■■ sources up 
to date.

SUBDIVISIONS .
Permission to Subdivide tbiteir 

iproperty was granted to L. J. 
■Jones, Victoria Road, and to 
Gladstone iParker of Trout Creek 
■who owns thte former Cyril IVood- 
brldge place.

$10,000
invested in

j; MUTVAI. ACCUMULATING FUNO

I as of Jan. 31,1950 
: could have been 

cashed forrc

HORE ABOlfT

CIVIL DEFENCE
continued from page 1 

p|eopIe who are attending the foi 
lum, and about 80 or m^ore a: 
©xpeteted to attend to go throufil 
thie Welfare Centre.

iMisa Dorothy Britton will bo 
iln chlange of IVelfane Services and 
Jalok Dunedon of feeding, The La- 
dfies’ Auxiliary to thte Legion and 
'Others will cater.

Tho Centre w'lU deal with tho 
registration, lodging, feeding, cloth
ing, etc,, of these people, and it 
is hoped to show how tho organ, 
idation could be extended to envo 
for around 120,000 evacuees or 
more if nteoesisary.

The nuimbor attending on Sat
urday will bo only n token body. 
They ■will leave Penticton (by mo
tor convoy tra'velllng to 'Summ'ei’- 
land under , control of tho ROMP.

Th|o group will bo poised through 
tho Welfare Centro, treated In 
texaotly thte «am'o way as genuine 
ovaoueea. Ivan E. Phillips, civil 
defenoe oo.ordtnla.tor is in charge 
of pltos. for tho deimonatr{a\tlon, 
and a briefing will be give'n all 
personnel In the high school on 
IPiiday night at S pjm.

The publilo Is invitod to see this 
olvll defence oporaitlon in luetlon.

Mrs. K. L. Boothe is sfiending 
three weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R, Coulson, at Elkhorn, 
'Manitoba.

• • *

Ken Brhwnei' returned to Van
couver last •week after a success
ful Eumtmer’s work for the pro. 
vinclaJ d,epartm-ent of highways In 
tho Okanagan Valley as a. field 
'Ingpeotor. Ken enters hLs- .second 
ydar In law at UBC this llajll and 
Is piesident of the 600 students 
at Fort Camp.

j as of June 30,1956

J

■c

Continuous reinvestment 
of dividends from a di
versified list of Canadian 
“growth" companies has 
helped to achieve this 
interesting pei'formance 
for Canada’s foremost 
Compound Cumulative 
Mutual Fund.

ask your investment 
dealer for an analysis' 

of this record»
NAItCS INVESTHCMTB

208 MAIN STREET 
PCNTICTON, B.C.

TII.KRHONK 4I3»

/

see how many ways

Our Prinfing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

Too Lfifm fo CloBtify
mOR (BALE — 'LARaK TMVmL 

Lots Oiorona from School. $070.
Phone seee. sopi
IsidlM' Curling Meeting, Turn- 

day, Ootobdr 8, NuWay Annex, 
0.80 p.m. Day and night curlers.
ART CLUB — Mrs. B, M. Hook, 

ham's, Tumday.

• letterheads
• handbills

• business cards 
posters
ctounler cards
statements
professional 
stationery

• personal stationery

Evor.v iHiNlnossmnn oan oheok off a flet-full of printing 
needs he oan use. And tn every slnglo Instonoe we ore 
prepared to fill thie need, guloldy,, economloolly and pro* 
feMlonally. For somplee, call
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